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<
Thatcher, Leader of rhe

Opposition, has had to give .a
private ' assurance to Scottish
prospective parliamentary can-
didates that there- will even-
tually be -an assembly in Edinp
burjto. - '

- The fact that toe candidates,
who -met her- at a private
reception in Perth on -Saturday
after

-

her dosing speech ax toe
Scottish 1 Conservative con-
ference,

1

sought the assurance
is: an . indication of the confu-
sion among delegates about:
where the party stands 'on
devolv'd un.
” Mrs Thatcher in her speech
reiterated the statement earlier
in

.
toe week by Mr Pym,

Opposition spokesman on devo-
lution, that there had. to be an
qltpariy .convention and
saab talks were genuine", toe
participants

.

would need ..to

embark on them without hav-
ing already made up lhelr
minds.

- "

Shadow ministers have con-
sequently decided to poll back
from the. previous commitment,
to a directly elected assembly.
When Mrs Thatcher was asked
about that by the candidates,
who will be the front line
when it comes to a general
election, she "and no one could
know what would emerge from
all-party discussions but h was
dear that no single party.
Could get 1 a devolution Bill

through Parliament.

Mrs. . Thatcher said she
expected, there would be an
assembly eventually, but she
also stared that there may have
to .be a quari-federal solution,
a view that is rilared by toe
party’s ardent 'deredutiomsts.
trim feel they have lost a lot

of -ground as a result
-

of "last"

week’s- conference and the
speeches" of Mrs Thdtcber and
Mr Pym.

* There ere tome prominent
Scottish Conservatives,
moreover, Wbd believe that the
cause of devolution stands a
better drinee

.
under a Labour

government than a Conserva-
tive administration because of
the.-- .proven . fifficitiaies of
Settl e a cottstituticmal Bill of

such magnitude through Parlia-

ment. .
.
Thant

. opinion is the
estrone, vextfon of the. general
Tsevr-ifcat aH-porty cooperation
vrili be essential.

1

'The - Government, however, is

showing' no signs of wanting to

take im toe suggestion of Mr
Pym, first made Jo February,

,

because ministers: are stiH.pur- r

striop
_
their bilateral (ats wito

'"

ipnz^aqs;.io j&e ,if they - can spi-
- the Scotland aid Wai^s

BiH,. wMd» disappetffed from
toe • parliamentary business
timetable after

_

toe failure .to

entry toe gufBotine motion.
Mcs Thatcher addressed toe

Scottish Conservatives at a
time' when 'they fed, as a
result of toe land county .elec-

tiOos, that thc ; nationalist tide
may have been baited, if only
temporarily. ' The • Scottish
National Party are. to bold
their anneal "conference in

Dundee next week, when a call

for a further vigorous push
wEH be made.
The - Conservative leader hid

about the Scottish nationalists
wSthont inhibition. “ The Scot-
tish. nationalist MPs have only
one Objective, and that is sepa-
ration. They warn to break up
Great Britain and

.

.toe United
Kingdom: For them devolution
is but a stepping stone to a

whotiy -separate Scotland, with
its own border posts, its own
sepazato-enned forces, and its

own Cabinet. Their avowed
purpose bedevils ' aU reasoamble
discussion of devolution on its

merits ”, she said.

The Conservatives -rejected
the aim -of the separatists. So
did a vast majority of the Scot-
tish people, she 'said.

‘She added: “In Parliament
the. discussion of toe Scotland
and. Wales Bill

,
continued day

after day. Gradually the con-
clusion which many of us had
reached when we first studied
toe;-BiH was. confirmed. It was
a thoroughly bad Bill ; and toe
socialist Government, even
with the support of. some of
the..j minor parties, could

.
not

get ik 'throuiil.
,"

•hfrs Thatcher said that "oil

the.: options ' and consequences
win nave to be defined in all-

party talks and set out for the
people to see.

Police and distressed onlookers at the wreckage, of the helicopter which fell on to a parked Cessna aircraft.

Five killed in air

show collision

at Biggin Hill
By Michael Horsnell

Five people were killed yesterday at

toe Biggin Hill air show when a helicop-
ter was in collision with a Tiger Moth
and then plummeted on to a parked air-

craft waiting ro take off. The dead,
including two young brothers, were all on
hoard toe helicopter which was on. a five-

minute, £3 a head joy-ride. The collision

happened less than 100ft from toe ground.
•The Tiger Moth, which was. struck tn

tbe fuselage, landed safely though, its

pilotand passenger were taken to hospital.

The pilot of to«' grounded Cessna aircraft

escaped almost unhurt.
Two- members of the Department of

Trade’s accidents investigation branch
went to toe scene of the crash and will

report to air findings to'the Chief .Inspec-

tor of Accidents. He will decide, whether
there will be a formal investigation into

the accident, the first collision ac
.

Biggin
Hill since the airfield was -uyened as a

civil airnort in 1959.
Last bight if remained a mystery how

the two aircraft collided; the investigators
were told that toe helicopter was climbing
at an angle after taking off as toe Tiger
Moth was coming In to land.
The dead boys, were Andrew1 James

Exrdoe, aged 15, of Copperfield Close,
Chalk, near Gravesend, and -his brother
Russell, aged in. The helicopter pilot was
Captain Hugh Lovett, aged 33, of Stone-
acre. Corfe, near Taunton, Somerset, who
was working for Ferranti Helicopters.

A man and a woman were aMo in the
helicopter. .•;•
The aeddexu happened- several hours

before Che start of toe flying display on
- the

.
last day of toe three-dar show and

"shortly after the Tiger Moth bad been
given clearance to land. • 1

An eye-witness said : " The Tiger Moth
was approaching to land as; the. helicopter
scarred its lift up. The helicopter got up
between 50ft and IOOPl, rising gently, and

had just changed into forward flight with

both aircraft doing about 60 knots when
thev collided. There was just a loud bang”
The rotor blades of the helicopter

snapped off and parts of the wreckage
plunged to the ground on to the Cessna.

Mr Graham Dew, aged 40, toe pilot, was
sitting in the aircraft but he escaped with
a cot- bond and shock. The undercarriage

of the Tiger Moth came away in toe crash

but the pilot managed to make a belly

landing.
Wreckage from both aircraft was scat-

tered along the runway, which was cor-

doned" off as the inquiry began.
Squadron Leader Jock Maitland, chair-

man of toe International Air Fair

Committee, said: “This is a very tragic

accident and one which should obviously

not have happened. We will have to

review the safety measures to ensure that

tliis does not happen again. The cause

of die accident is inexplicable.”

He added :
M The Tiger Modi vras a

visitor. I understand it was flying in

formation with' another aircraft that has

radio.
Continued on page 2, col 2

Labour move to allow airports

at Maputo and Beira
'Ey,Km .lunes

.
...... . .

Labour Reporter

The Government intends to

live' Post Office workers the
right to strike. Mr -Tom Jack-
son, general secretary of the
Union of Post .Office Workers
(UPW), told delegates to his

union’s eve-of-conference rally

at Bournemouth that legislation

to enable them to withdraw
their labour would be intro-

duced during toe next session of
Parliament.

The move is the culmination
of battles waged by the union
and the Post Office Engineering
Union, sometimes in toe courts,

to allow them toe right other
workers have to withdraw their
labour.

Since the Industrial Relations
Act. 1971, ghve the right to

strike to workers in the gas,

water and electricity supply in-

dustries, Post Office" workers
have been almost alone in hav-
ing their right to take indus-

trial anion severely
.

circum-
scribed hy the criminal law.

The legislation will Involve
amendments to the Post Office
Act, 1953, and the Telegraph
Act, 1863. The union had met
Mr Varley, Secretary of Sate
For Industry, on toe issue and
had made a strongly worded
appeal to the Prime Minister.

In its letter to Mr CaHaghun;
the union said : “ Post Office
unions ajone of all the TUC
affiliates can be accused of a

crimin al act when taking proper
constitutional action in a dis-

pute agdinst an employer. This
is an intolerable situation for
our uniqu.' It reduces us to

either criminals or slaves.”
The rally was told by Mr

Foot,-Leader of
.
toe House of

Commons, that British people
would have few freedoms if

rbey bod relied on judges. Mr
Foot said that if the free I m
of the people, especially trade

Leading article, page 15 I unionists, bad been left to

good sense and the fair-minded-

ness of judges “ we would have
precious few freedoms iu . this

country”.' 1

His remarks could not hare
found a more sympathetic audi-

ence, for twice recently the

union has been.challenged over
its rights to interfere with the
passage of the mail in pursuit

of industrial action.

Mr Foot made_ clear that lie

was . not criticizing specific

judges or any particular ver-

dicts. He was, he said, speaking
of rhe history of trade unionism
in this country.

Jr' appeared, lie said, toai

many parliamentary decisions

were eroded by interpretation

in the" courts. Freedom in

Britain sometimes needed to be

prorected by industrial vigilance

and in some cases industrial

action together with similar

vigilance and action from Par-

liament.
The right of Post Office union

members .to take sympathetic

industrial action was in dispute

last January when postmen de-

cided to boycott toe delivery of

mail to a north London film

processing labors torv whose
workers were demanding trade

union recognition. The action

was lifted after the firm pro-

mised the union it would allow

an attitude survey oF its slaff to

be conducted by toe Advisory.
Conciliation and Arbitration

Service.

fn January Mr John Gouriet,
administrative secretary of the
National Association for_ Free-

dom. sought an injunction to

resrrain the union from, boycott-

ing mail for South Africa. The
Attorney General refused an in-

duction and Mr Gouriet took the
case to tiie High Court, where
Mr Justice Stocker refused to
grant the injunction on toe
ground tbar the association had
not received toe consent of toe
Attorney General.

Front Our Correspondent . .

Lisbon, May 15

Travelers ’ reaching Lisbon
from Mozambique report that
the airports at "Maputo and
Beira ore jammed with Portu-
guese families trying despera-
tely to leave the country by
tomorrow, toe last day when
those who have decided not to

take Mozambique nufionaiirv
are legally allowed to stay.
After that they are liable to. be

detained in special camps.
The tension is heightened bv

the fact that not enough
flights are available to meet
the demand. Ir is estimated
that some 20,000 to 25,000
people wont ro leave: so fsr

between 5,000 and 6,000 bare
reached Lisbon.
The Portuguese Foreign

Ministry and its
_
represent-

atives in Mozambique have
been trying to speed up depar-
tures aod to persuade Mozam-

bioue to extend toe deadline.
Prospects for those who nave

been successful in finding a
fligJbr are not encouraging.
Portugal has already experi-
enced grear difficulties in
absorbing the hundreds of
thousands ot refugees from its

former African colonies.

The Mozambique decision
was announced two months ago
and refugees hare since been
arriving here at about 100 a

day.
At the airport rhe arrivals

are mer by members of toe
Portuguese Red Cross and a
government agency first set un
to serve the refugees from
Angola, of whom sume 700.000
axe now in toe country,
Tbe refugees are helped ;o

get to family and friends, if

they have any, and are given j

grant" of 2,500 escudos (about
£38) for each adult.
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: laphan is this week expected
Sir Arnold Weinstwk, manmt

,.,-rtor of GEC, tbat unless his

.
.v agrees to merge with C. A-
on the Gqyemnient’s terms, ah-

'.-r the turbine generators for toe
Jrax B power station will go ro

. . virtually' ovec".' The Katahgah rebels ' Christian sexual morality

were in' retreat,-1 destroying; badges and ’ pablkhedjod^He argues -toat certain

mining roads. ~\- Government forces,
' T

'supported by Moroccan troops, were

advancing in -several -areas; Most nf

KaSaji’s civilian population of 3.700 fled,

into the bush before' the mission town

fell to Zaire troops- Page 4

Ulstef talfescall
. _ Mr Gerard Fitt, leader" of the mainly

The Prime Minister, who told;/;. Jtoiggn €atooIic.Social .4md Democratic ;

last weekthai toe Drat" Labour" Party, has- called for political

and constitutional talks to be held, after

Northern Ireland’s local elections on

Wednesday. '

.. ....
• -/ '"Page "3

;

Id be; placed, withopt delay. -

of other, factors, would /ike

t
the merger and order outlines

r T* -"tiiiii a jweek- - ... Page 17 _
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Jay talks
... aghan’s iel^hime call assurina

- . ;
er

. Ramsbotoam, the ' British

„ >< -‘
r
<ior in VVaslungtnn, that'he had

; ;rrunent’s confidence- is.unlikely

• ?® ihe Conservative front bench-: _'

'..-Is appalled. ‘ by last week1
*

" ns against Sir' Peter. Shadow
s^wHI meet Idiriglit to decide
tics" they should adopt:' at" Prime-
's question time tomorrow

Page 2;.

sexual acts .traditionally condemned
bave to be reassessed and that not all

pre-marital sex can be dismissed as

fornication ‘
,/ . . Page 76

Radicals electleader
M Jean-Jacques Sdivan-Schreiber was
•yesterday' elected president of" the
Radical Socialist Party in France, after

' in eclipse of.
:
'nearly nvo.y^ars. He'beat

his'-rival,.M Edgar Eatire, the. President

;> of tbe National Assembly, and veteran
: politician, by -465 .votes, to ,3'4ff Pafee 4
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Obituary, page 16 -

Mr Herbert WUcos : Mr Lionel Hale; Dr
Barbara Moore
Leader page, 15
Letters: On toe oat Ambassador in

Washington from Sir Cyril Pickard aad
others .

Leading articles : Twrics aod devolution ;

Israel cleLtions

Fearuras, page 7 and 14

William Rccs-Mogs
.
un Peter JavS

-appointment as AmDaudor in Wzshiogton :

Lord -ChaL'oni look, at wavs cf deoliu-j

•A'ito toe Sot iet threat ; Eric Hcffer wares
the Tories mu to count their chickens

;

'Philip' Howard on history in sound
Arts, page S

Michael Ratdiffe on A Fins Old Co nftier.

by Jessica Milford ; John Pcrcival on
Brenda Last’s farewell tu Sadler’s WeHs:
Richard Williams on Tufting Heads fRuck
Garden! and Clive Bcrmetl on iViL' Lofgren
(Hammer- mi to Odeun)-

,
SporL pages 5-7 ,

Cricket : South Africa to follow ICC line

on “ circus ” : Better weather Tor

Australians ; Football : Koruran Fos un the

last weekend of toe Foatiwn League i ib e yacht, set sail; on Nuveniber

IT™ Wm* Prtx Luf),B
l
S for Malta from the Seychelles.
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Ictokrn^ for a" home'; Hanuhersoa Fro- der.sep, -the British
. Charge-

pertv -, DL-parnnenr of Tiade inquiries d'Affaiies in - Mogadishu, was
Hugh Siepheason-: Is sterling struns allowed his first formal con-
eiK%nsh. to stagd' -ohjts oyrn refit? '

; su]ar access to I^liss Wright
Business features : Midtatl GrylL ad\^nces

| ,:QC , s j,e
a CooserraUve indumiEd puiiev for I
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co° 1_

Britain '. !
paniocs were detained. He said

Business Baitj: ; An EEC eye on ..unfair I
she appeared to bc qtiite'cheer-

cutupetition . [
ful, had plenty oF food,'cigar-
etros and books, and was
allowed to receive food parcels
and mail from home.—E cuter.

Somalis put

Briton on
I trial as spy

j

Mogadishu, Mav IS.—Miss
,
Jane Wright, a Briton aged 20.

i will go on trial here on Tueir

j

day for spying, -together with a
! South African woman and two
: men. informed sources said

|
today. They were all on board

i a yuebt that went, aground on
: the Somali coast last No veto-

j
ber.

I The citarges carrj- a maxi-
mum death penalty upon con-
viction.

Miss Wrigltt. of Manchester..

I
Miss Christine Hollis, of South
Africa, Mr Walter da Rin. a

Swiss engineer, and Mr George
de Xeef, toe Dutch owner ot

Rightnow,
your hast policy

isprobably

one ofours.
We have policies to cover practically

everything you care to name.
There is a complete range of Life

Assurance for investment and family
protection.

Policies to protect your income in the

cvcnt.of sickness or accident.

Group and individual pcn>ion plans.

'Blue Plan'home and motor insurance.
• And'Tradepak' policies for business

protection.

But perhaps more important than the

policies themselves is thecompany behind
lhem.

Guardian Royal Exchange is one of’

Bri ta i n’s very la rgcsfc insurance compan ics

.

and our history dates back more than 250
years.

Which is nice to know in these

uncertain times.

So if yo.u'd like more details of any
of our policies, have a chat with your
broker or local GRE branch.

STOP PRESS: Ask about our new
Dynamic Savings Plan with increasing
premiums that automatically top up
your regular savings.

Guardian
Royal Exchange
Assurance

A good name to iiisuie v.ilh.



Homenews.

urges Ulster

of ‘loyalist’ strike
From Robert Parker
Belfast -

JZLiSS1 ' $n
‘

. end
CpraWuJional talks after
Nortoem . 'Ireland's loedS, elec*

;We*^sday was made
yestecda^ by Mr Gerard Fhx,

n2ie i*-®£
®® ®ainfa Roman

vamolicr Social Democratic and
labour’ Party.

*3^ move comes fa the wake
os toe-endaug of the United
Umomst Acawi Council strike

11 days of Htmted success
and much istfaudatioo.- -.

Mr Site .suggested
' .feat the

RfiTlan.Pmstey and Mr Ernest
Balm, -.two of *hf> znain
organizers, would have to be
exduoed from such '* talks.
’They wouSd never succeed if
the^. were .faere?
—- “ Mx Paisley and Mi*

Baird have now tonally isolated
thoMeaves. They were motiva-
te? Tiy too-CaiboIic '«mi anci-
rnmanty bias and now that they
havje.Been isolated the way
coaid .be open for new talks
between all' the political' parties
of- 'Northern -Ireland."

'

Mr ’
-Pitt also

.
praised' .Mr

Mason, Secretary of Statt for
his handEng of the strike.. His
conduct during the strike leads
me to withdrew anything I
said when he was appointed.
He showed himself to be a
person who would not he
bullied.™

'

The strike had also seen the
emergence of a new degree off

acceptance oF the Royal Ulster
Constabulary. He said he was
speaking for most Catholics
when he said that die RUC had
demonstrated an impressive
degree of impartiality.

It is thought some mem*
bers of the Official Unionist
Party, led by Mr Harry West,
are warming to. the idea of
power-sharing.

Mr Wiffiam Craig, leader of
the' Vanguard Unionists, would
also like' rfahave-'taOa, with a
view to .isms -form of pomes
sbaring'dnd two leading local

...peticicKtttf- reported yesterday
that Mr Mason was planning
such discussions.
-There were '-‘d&mfct.: signs

yesterday of an alliwtrty cam-
paign *ac Westminster- to awt
pressure- on Mr Paisley

-

tp*ieep
bis promise, io ' resign in .toe
eveirt of the 'strike failing.
The official Unionists, are
redoubling', their'' efforts- : to
isolate and. remove

‘

Mr. PaIsJey*s, . !JJeoiocratic
UnioiMst Party' tab. -JlO'csaodl-
datea in the ofac&on. wJrichwrB
profade an. accmare -measure
of how people havs-reacted to
the- strike andIns -tactics,..

Mr Paisley fratf/toe action
council said, on Saturddy'-after
.the strike had beta railed, off
that it had been £ partial
success. He said his* fjditacsd
future depended on the elec-
tors. =

He . said . that lessons Bad
been learnt from the strike and
that it -might have been better
to have . called, a . 4&*faour
stoppage. He bad no doubt
that bad. that been dope support

would have been overwhelming.
The RUC reported yesterday

that . 1,830 cases of. intimida-
tion bad been -reported in the
11 days and that ' 115 people
had so far been convicted of
changes related to the strike,
including possessing

; firearms
•and explosives.

A funder 19 people were
still being questioned. Nine
men ere to ameer -fa court
today accused of the attempted
murders of a petrol • tanker
driver and a policeman.
The RUC said that 730 barri-

cades were dismantled end 41
policemen were injured. .

Censors’ move to protect

cinemas from prosecution
.
A* new. move- to protect

cinemas against private prose-
cution for alleged obscenity has
been recommended

.
by the

British Board of Film Censors.

The proposal would give
cinema proprietors the right
to defend a film in court on its

artistic or social merit. At pre-
sent no such evidence may be
givea.

.
. ..

In a special resolution, for-
warded last week to the Home
Secretary,- Lord .Harlech, presi-
dent of tbe-board, says cinemas

should be subject to control

under the Obscene Publications
Act. That would give the Him
industry the same rights’ as are
granted, to ' theatres, which
already come under the Act.

The proposals were drawn up
by the Cinema . Consultative

Committee at their January
meeting and unanimously
agreed by all - constituent
bodies. They claim that parity-
between cinema and.theatre is
esseaLi&L j’ , ‘i .

With 500 ODD more school-leavers so^seel<feg^r|5tib#jpli|i ;
gets official recognition^

*"
~ 1 — .- . t. .....

1:*' - VIv i‘ '^TT'-^S' ~I

Prom Craig Seton
'

Coventry '

A small :

’ shoe shop in

Coventry received more than

200 replies ltoen it advertised
for assistants last week. Most
were.- from the cay’s growing
band of _ywmg unemployed.
Although few applicants could

have expected success they

went through .a depressing!?
familiar routine that slowly
saps confidence.
By . September, after

hundreds' more -young people

annospbert It j^ddpee «y
**- ^ g^*of £5fIZrtgj .

COflS dB
,

a
' SttSWai ^

15s-fisasss

I'.H'U- >&i?X
o-afamg and temporary rUbrit:

'

financed by the Government. _. _

They ' include the Job Creation - other problems jaung
Programme, a f130m schema . and advertises job vacancies, it

which has so far iwmded > orange* -.iStagefc ,cofasep» fa
70,000 temporary jobs, and briddayiig'

. _ . .

Work Experience, a £90m V and - decorating, engineering,
scheme which has produced; : and retailing.--? tiurou§fr-4 -too it war
more ?h*h 17,000 places. '

. Training not have efa ®
five -of*

M ati if I .
now been

wbwH
offered fiu3hame

incFedsiztgfy iniwwe
pod . for the • few
vacancies, there are
be.- nearly. 4,000
youngsters

.
under 19 out

The Government Is being . whsdL paysJElS. a..jreek so.ifig had non
#rv

urged to adapt =D those.
: young peajpOe tAoiafe'part. - .fire watom

schemes into a new £200m*v The firesMsonas run. by Mr. petttty course.

year integrated plan id gcaroo* John WSEams, the-««qal,-
r
.wel

;
:

General Etoaapc^ fioimteny. . UMmBi^ed- q(y& jip>^

tee everyone- tinder 18 -a &e .manager,

,

1*o b» * staff; teleconnnjBMDahoos ®spioys, beiog .
g^&i-vised ^by ttgee

chance to work or trtdo. - o£ -10 - forineriy. unemployed 14,000 peopte at rts tfaree . qrvtftensanjn

to, plan baa baan drawn up .ti-SjW’ .Pitted tOdtr t
lie .tiwjnW rNf^e!?! 1^ •* -•««*»«!*

prepared for the by a Manpower.Seryfca». Cook _rJob Creatton rrogrannne.
leave the city’s sdiools without
a job -and- uL-

.umms! n-.-swm.v5
t.ww--

tuns a series IpfTnfoA Expert- ..ceotxe £pr- ymme .
p^opie; xoe.

ble
to
d
a a* "the

• frrvaftmt: ._

Men of 18- ore paid. £38 a

toed ..jobless figure of more
than 15JJ00.
In - England and Wales more

than 500,000 of the 750,000
school-leavers this summer trill

be- locking for work and as
many as -half of item could
spend’ tone on unemployment
benefit before finding a job.
'Last-.mooch more than 50.000
sdtooUeavers were registered
as unemployed.

-At.-- present . about 100.000
young people under 18 are.
being helped b^ a complicated

mission
reports on

of the present piecemeal "

sys- : fi keeps riiem off-' the street* week foy.

ledge the - growing . .official net
.

aad .perijaps . a spring- sam. The scheme stated m week, gd,,wse
recognitioa of the young job* board into jobs, or. at least to -jMtuary., .. .

weffle. ' Tto -Rev

less asia long-term bl!gist.> r-.-.-jv - he^> _them to - ptay .a posi^ve. Ifee mm as to give

Is Covdatry -
:
most ioT/ .tb« role in sodery.”.ltry most of .top role m soaety."-

.

- -;
* -office and. ^ ^

J
oung unemployed hare eiflior Sixty-ei^k oiii. of * ' hundred . experiamift

eard of or visited 'the old fire young people ' on' one . courseJ
pazts&fi&xs. vath; a. cu

station, a centre established were .
eventually employed' fqB- redevefop fiietr- sett-coc

last year by the city council's time or taken -on in local Work after enmadts

pnkgrgniiiw sebemes of

education committee at a cost of
£35,000 to provide fuB-tune
shore courses of trainm^ based
on further eduettinu oerneges.

.

. The fire station is equipped
with coffee bars and- games
rooms and has a youth club

Experience ’schemes

.

retry Ranee, aged 17; frgsm iag - officer
.

far -.-GEC . isn

Kferesley, ib Coventiy,
,

left Goveptey,^
said: “I am faSy

school without:a job fast sum- ~ cooroaced now that - tt is a
. mer and nos unemployed untiX good idea. So many
he- enxtiBed . on a . carpeaccy peppde seem 58. prepared and
course at the centre. In . Jana- tadc anaaarky, but

soeral tie diacesao^^.^ the

.‘dtibfeSo
stif-ctraSdaKe -thegr^vKudd face ^iStt iSafficaJ-

. oafadfa ,' '- -aesafa^ wnriaJ«?for : r<Mave“
Ma? Frank. Bash, seoaoe ma a- jy. hgggr-ennaegs. -.- i

^TbeSr - : improved; .wariftootifi=-

denbe gbd motivatioft -wotdd be v

seriooshr damaged' if they. Bad
cciting beswr v» took- forward
to than a retuna *o ' an>anlpk»y-
mertr benefit, Mr JE«rcfic^’'8aad.'

Correspondent S'

gh most retired people &
are extremely independent and ^
^sptey^gwat courage mid in- S-

* coping wiili «w*y;
'“Nation to physical jLS

pnue may need snotv *
;;

nfr help; accordm? £ ..

to a " study made at Exnwuth. '

9
”

and p^dished- *9d??J ^
. 2

,
.oSa-pepS^* 00^^^-*

ki^eirf te|p>'-'frotp.-a ^©ttse pr

OTtneooe of tiieip owa-tige ? ^ei v-
fewi:o48» on SKOUtbry serwees

^ftlrl,aga4ar4,ld^, •

'

- via« repbi< ; by researdiers at.

ESecet U«faferaity,;wbounds ™th
iessras tb‘ ,be learnt py ®ose,

ckwe ,«q ' as *»• M
fry die social services. Tbe sea-

gale, paisicuiarfy- ^outfrqoasc

from which the uugcants flow.

•bfgl cot dfmtairfi over cbe next

30 years-
‘

‘

,
' But dbe J* dream btmgfldow

rnckly begin

fa

Students

arrested

in protest

Tories decide tactics over Jay job
By Our Political Reporter

Shadow ministers are to meet

at a private session of a Labour' ration of imattributed erplaua-
Paaty policy group wittch is txr tiott" as inanA-’- “ • \

By a Staff Reporter
Seven students are to appear

before the Magistrates at High*
bury, Loudon, today after a
protest march . in support of
die jailed student leader. Mr
Andrew. Strtndhous, ended in
violence on Saturday. The stu-
dents were arrested outside
Penroaville Prison, Caledonian
Road, where Mr Strauthous is

being held for contempt ot
court.,

.
Violence broke out as police

tried to remove the students,
who were, sitting down in the
road. Nine policemen were in-
jured.
Mr Strouthous was jailed on

Wednesday after refusing in
the High Coart. to obey an in*
struction banning him from
Norr*Easc

: London Polytechnic,
where he' is president of the
students’ union.
More than 100 students at

the London School of Econom-
ics occupied a senior staff din-
ing room on Saturday in sym-
pathy with the Polytechnic’s
protest, which was continuing

IPUSyesterday.

. ot gov
ernmenti -Part, of its brief i

government parronagt’
' '

- ;

‘ A Labour backbencher,’ Mr-
Max Madden ; (Sower

a‘

former industrial correspon-
dent, has tabled, a Commons
question- addng if'Mr CaXlat^m
is pr^ared to consider mhart-

'

daning the.': '.system of lobby*
briefiogs.

Mr . Maddei described the.
system as amounpug to "a
series of

'

secret, hofein-tiic-

corner meetings held in murky

• ’‘There- was the mocytnous
suggestion "that perhaps the

incumbent ambassador^; Sir

Peter Ramsfrotilani, was too
irrevocably middle-aged to deal

with the bright yeung people
who svwitm around President

Caatear- in the 'Whice fiouse. ' (Sir

Peter, is 57, Z4r Jay is 40^ Mr
Carter is- 52, the.Secretary of-

State, Mr Vance,. is' 66, Amy is.

nine. So wbait?)r. r
. . -•

“Tten th'ete mas the hint
that the embassy bad. been in

-Ui -meet oh WednesdQy nigfat 'to
tonight to discuss the tactics Of ^ machinery of goW
pursuing the Prime Minister eminent: -Part, of its' brief is
over the controversial appoint
meat of Mr Jay, Bis son-in-law,

as British -ambassador' to Wash-
ington.

'

. 7. : .

While they have been' delib-

erately restrained over the ap-
pointment, shadow ministers act
appalled at tbe subsequent criti-

cisms of the present ambassa-
dor, Sir Peter Ramsbotham,
alleged to have been, made by
Mr Tom McCaffrey, Mr Calla-

ghan’s press secretary, but since
denied-

.
offices in and

It was confirmed last night He sti_. . —: .—*- s . ~
that Mr Callaghan had ttie- ***** last week was an-memo-

'SiS'
phoned Sir Peter 'on Thursday ?M* result oi the system, W. jgggf.?-Jgg?L J^r
evening to assure him that he ^ to controversy and embar- 2?.^
had the Government’s foil con- to those wrvofved, w«h
fidence. But while he is expec* ^egatipus and cminteroU^a-

red to give die same assurances toms being made .about what outWben, rhey*re emharrasswt”

to tinT Commons at Prime was actuaBy said.™ - .The Post goes on v> say'ti^t

Minister’s question time tomor- Patrick Brogan writes 'from - toy.^.AiriericaiK^- are, broad^.

row, he is unlikely to' satisfy Washington : The penultimate . who will not

the Conservative fronr bench,- word on Mr Peter Jatis appoint-.' ;

fauiuy -assogaonns
;
or

who believe that the Govern- ment was uttered- by r the pt&ipos newspaper acmnttMms
mem, in- over-responding to Washington Part m * .leading againstu .foreign; tisitor -Tt
meet the initial reaction to Mr article yesterday. It suggested f15? »ys that ^Sir Ptter^anfi-'

Jay’s appointment, has coro- that the -charge- - of nepotism-- “t1®1
?*.

fane ms job well

mitred a major blunder/ ; against Mr CaLQagh'an:£s a'?«.bisn ^oa. tiitfl pp m^ed. -.. -
.
-

The issue may also be raised rap”, and- described the-'susttri
’

• Best man for job, page 14T

od. around Wbke- vking fae wrong people to its

said:.* What.hap* parties—^feese affairs, are. saitfto

Nupe urged
to ask for
£50 a week
By* Christopher Thomas

'

Labour Reporter
Leaders of the blue-cottar

National Union ' of PubCe
Employees will ask representa-
tives of their' 650,000 members
to slopt' a mirrinram wage
target 'oF £50 a week at thtir
conference next week.
A report- by the union’s

sys tbe real issue Isexecutive says
not whether there' wilt- be a
further stage of pay policy.
The trade-- union movemeur
must establish specific objec-
tives to raise declining living
standards and then decide
what tactics to -use to achieve
them.

‘.To approach the - situation

the other way round, by first

deriding that there should be
a -furtbes-stage of pay policy
and then deciding what can be
aebieved within the limits of
such a policy, is putting the
care before toe horse ”, the
executive says.

Mr Douglas Grieve, genera]
secretary of .the... Tobacco
Worker? .Union, whose execu-
tive has voted -fry 34—^4 against
further wage’ restraint said yes-
terday that local meetings of
bis members had shown.- they
wanted a return to norma]
collective bargaining.
Workers who, by keeping

rigidly to the social contract,

had suffered serious
.
cuts 3o

living standards as prices .con-

tinued to rise, unemployment
increased and the Government
failed to change its economic
policy, were discontented, he
said.

Mr David Basnett, - general
recretary of the General and
Municipal Workers’ Union, said

yesterday that Britain would
end up 'with a “whole genera-
tion of disillusioned, frustrated

and embittered voting people”
unless tbtre was a plan to com*
bat unemployment among the
youne.
And in Southport the Govern-

ment was accused at a Society
of Civil and Public Servants’
conference of making ” a mas-
sive attack on the social secur-

ity system”. Mr Christopher
Easterling, the society's assis-

tant secretary, said cuts of
£14.4ri in the Department of
Health and Social Security’s

spending were “ an insensitive

and ruthless attack on the social
wage *,

The Low Pay Unit, an inde-

pendent watchdog body for the

low-paid, today challenges die
belief that the differentials of

higher-paid professional staff

and management have been

eroded by pay policies. Its

rcptrrt. For Whom the Pips
Squeak, <3vs hishrr-oaid groups
improved their relative position

over the average- :male .wage

earner during the period of flat-

rate pay rises last year. :

Two explanations are that

under phases one and two of the

pay policy non-manual groups
could receive annual incremen-

tal increases in addition to th*?

pav- policy limits ; and 'non-

manual occupations _
offered

more scope. ^ for increases

Through artificial, regrading of

jobs or promotion.
For Whom the PmS bqu*9k.

topher. Pond fLow Pa* vntt

*} Poland Street. London Wlv
IDG. S&p post paid).

Sir Harold wants a
By Annabel Ferriraan
A code of practice should be

agreed between the Govern-
ment and the press to safeguard
the privacy of the individual.
Sir Harold Wilson said yester-
day. He thought such a code
might stop the sort of smear
tactics described in his evi-

dence to the Royal Commission
on toe Press, made public on
Saturday.

In his evidence Sir Harold
claimed that tome newspapers
had pursued a deliberate cam-
paign of muck-raking and in-

nuendo in order to influence
the results of the 1974 elec-
tions. He idM alleged that the
press -in Britain was, largely,
hostile to toe Labour Party.

Tbe evidence was submitted

commission is r due to publish
its report in July.

Sir Harold said yesterday
that his chief proposal for im-
proving the quality and
methods' .of the press was con- live.

of practice or' statement nf
policy to govern the treatment
of the privacy question • by aH
concerned. But I repeat, a
voluntary code muse

.
be effeo-

to tbe commission in April, 18
months after it had been
drawn up, because of legal
difficulties over the text. The

tamed in a statement made to

the Liverpool Press Club In
March last year.
He said then that in the Gov-

ernmentfs view any change in
the laws on contempt and def-

amation that' would increase
the right of the press to com-
ment on issues of public con-
cern would have

.
to be

balanced by
_

voluntary
measures agreed with the press
to guarantee the individual
citizen, and ids family the right
of privacy.
“ Whale no derisions have

been taken, 1 the Government
would like t» draft, in consul-
tation with the press and
boratoasting authorities a code

He said the constitution and
practices of toe Press Council
did not, in toe view of toe
Government; seem adequate.
The inadequacies of toe

Press Council’s constitution
were also mentioned in Sir
Harold’s evidence to toe Royal

He said be aidCotmnissioB. He said be
not consider it « suitable body
to deal with toe question of
the pohticail .content of the
press.

Members of the Royal Com-
mission said yesterday that
although

.
Sir Harold’s evi-

dence was too late to be stu-
died in detail, most of his gen-
eral points had already bees
considered.

Press treatment of political

parties had been well covered.'

as bad
.
toe 'treatment of the

trade muons, which hati* been
deafth wsto at' length by Pro-

fessor Jeremy TuqstaH, profes-

sor of sociology at City Univer-
sity.

.

’ T • •

Professor Oliver- McGregor,
chairman of .toe commission,
said in a letter, thanking Sir
Harold for His evidence, that
they bad .already drafted their
final report and expected to
sign it beforethe end of May.
“I am afraid it will be im-

possible for us to deal with at

as well as we .would have done
bad you been able to submit it
earlier. We shall be referring
to several of toe . substantive
issues raised by yotir evidence,
but we shall be unable to ‘com-
ment on the instances yon
dtA”

Five kilted in

helicopter

crash at show

More MPs feel growing

sense of insecurity
Continued from page 1

“Hormaily toe 'helicopter
pilot would be giving a running,
commentary on. its moves to th*»

control tower and - 1 ’Save no
reason to believe that this was
not being done at toe time.
Nobod£. can come into toe air-

port witbdiA. pribr permission.

”

AU aircraft unconnected with
the show, which later went
ahead as scheduled, are banned
from toe area.

Mr -Russell Bowie, a local

journalist, who saw the crash,

said :
“ The chopper took off

at an angle and gradually got
closer to the Tiger Moth. I saw
toe crash coming. Then the
chopper hit the fuselage and
pieces shot into toe air. No
one stood a chance of getting
out alive.”

The Tiger Moth was piloted
by Mr Ian Taylor, aged 26.
or Guysfieid Close, Rainbanu
Essex, who had flown the air-

craft in a formation of three
from an airfield at Scapleford.
north of Romford, Essex.

!

across toe Thames to the show.

|
Only one of three had a radio.

He had received permission
to land shortly before the
collision.

Mr Stephen Bates, copilot of
the Tiger Moth, said later

:

“There was a large bang and
then a hnle appeared in the

bottom of toe floor of toe
aircraft-”

’

A Ferranti spokesman said
last night toe company would
hold its own inquiry*

!

Continued from page 1

Policeman hurt

in club clash
• Twelve police officers were

taken to hospital ' and 1 one was

detained after -violent scenes

outside cWo BirmihEbam iught.

clubs' early yesterday. Seven
people were-arremed,. ’

More toon Efty youths, bad

been "harassing customers '. out-

‘side One -riub/jAtJtog^other,

nearly 800 people were protest-

ing at being refused admission-

Kingdom
addressing

United

ministers

bureaucratic Brussels Commis- Conjmjssion
-

Mr Jenkins has now. joined

are,
during

,r“-

sion and has weak control over
ministers who share in toe
decisions -of the Council of
Ministers.
One important . factor in

padramentarr opinion is still

too little understood outside
.Westminster. The Boundary'
Commission, as the Home
Secretary, does not privately

denv. is already preparing for
1979 and, after the most radi-

cal redrawing of Westminster
constituency boundaries since
1945. taking into account both

in toe Controversy. He. is mak-
ing the point, and will con-
tinue :o make it; that too often
tbe news from Brussels about
agriculture comes over as bad
news in Britain. He notes, a
strong temptation in Britain
“ to paint the common agricul-
tural policy as an ogre, as a
threat to the British housewife
and to the balance, of pay-
ments *.

Mr Jenkins and all his com-,
niissioners are. trying to_ put.

movements of population and record straight. They insist
.« 1 .1 * •_ PH r n rv PAD U«# ha. It...
Che r’eep seared changes <a
nev. local- .government bound-
aries.
Some long or well estab-

lished MPs- know that they are
going to lose, their, seats ar a
stroke, and some hitherto safe
Labour and Conservative seats

will have new wards added aad
wards taken away to put them
at risk.

Consequently, far more MPs

that tbe CAP has nor been
responsible for anything Tike-
toe main part of :

food price-
increases in the United King-
dom. He has been known to
add that '‘sometimes govern-
ment ministers admit rhis, but
ihey do not say so very
loudly ”. -

.

.

The Brussels Commission arc
stating the facts as they &ge
them in a simple way. ‘They

Ulan have been or are anti- contend that toe price in toe
EEC in public feel a growing
sense of insecurity about their

political future. They
naturally, if nor altogether
logically, begin ro associate

that insecurity with a sense of

insecurity about the Westmins-
ter Parliamenr itself.

There is too much change,
past, present and future, in

national and local government
to ’ reconcile some MPs to
acceptance of Eurther change.

Meanwhile, Mr Jenkins, Presi

United Kingdom of products
covered by toe CAP has gone4
up less than other food prices
aad less than prices in general.
To use Commission figures:

“ Id the eight months from
August, 1976, when phase, two
of incomes policy began, toe
food price index as a whole
rent up by 28 per cent. Bert
product* covered by the CAP,
which include meat and dairy
products box by no . means ail

toe fooi and drink toe United
dent of toe European Commis- Kingdom consumes, went tip in

sion, and other commissioners price by 9 per cent on 'average.
arc struggling to prevent v.i

toe United Kingdom, without
much immediate success, a dif-

ferent view of United Kingdom
membership from that which is

” Of that 9 per cent otriy «
small fraction vras due to in-
creases in farm price support,
toe greatest part was. due to
higher manufacturing ' end

assumed to be taking hold on distributive costs, sod toe with
|wto politicians and voters. dr-anal of cnrraimw. subadfas.
From Brussels sources The MeamtoSe, toe products not

Times printed last Wednesday * covered fay toe CAP, winch, in-

counter-blast from Mr Ttigend- C*ude fruit, vegetables, pbtai'

j
hat. Commissioner for toe EEC toes, tea and coffee, went up

! Budget, to the Westminster io-price by no less tban^6:p«^
1 judgment . of how ' United cent.” - %

High score by
crossword
winner
From Edmund Aikenbead
Crossword Editor • • •

Bristol
The -Bristol regional final 6f

the Cutty Sark/Times national
crossword championship, held
yesterday in Bristol, wax
attended by 114 firm lists; of
whom 24 'Solved all -four
puzzles without error ha toe
four half-hour • sessions allowed,
thus ' scoring marimtmi puzzle
points of 124. the order being
decided -by. time bonus -points:

'

The champion was Mr Terry
Girdlesrooe. .a process invesa-
gatnr with British. Cellophane,
Bridgwater, Somerset and a
farmer national finalist. He had
toe very high score of 96 time
boons points, -zeprseating an
average time ^of ' between six

and seven
.
minurcs for solving

odt puztHti - f
.

'

’Itic runneriup was last' year’s
regional champion, Mr Hu^h
Stubbs, senior '/ -lecturpf : * rm.
classics at E*eferv University,
who . scored 89 time boma
points.. He also qualifies for toe
national final. •

Prizes were-' a1*0 presented by
Mra Lindsay Ramsey on behalf
of Cutty Sark' Scotch 'Whisky
'to.Mr Parry Michael; secretary
to the Cardiff University;
College Press, Board, and.ro Mr
Steve 'Amley, .a. :cetjf»d' '_riVil J
servant; who tied, foe third
place with 76 time bonus points.

Councillors urge

higher allowance
Ah additional £3,000- a year’

should be paid to top councillors

on large local arntborities, bring-

ing their allowances up to be-

tween £5.000 and £6,000. the
Association of CnimriRors says.

.

wants the attentomce
SiJIowcace for all counaRors to'

be raised immediately from £10
-to £15. " r .

•

The assodatiou has toU the
Rohmson inquiry on OTancHors’
remuneration that the additional.

£3,000 a year should be'paid fa
toe farm 'of a remamsibiKiy

'

aUowance to councillors who
-bare virutafeiaH-time jobs on;

{;large

Teachercolleges
could offer , if;

adult education
By a Shaff Reporter iV ;

' ’ '
•

Colleges of edukatkm vacated

because af^. tbe ^.aitiwckV fa
teacher trmfaqg piii^dljje used
for sluk-rtlucmibn, Mr.Oakes,
Minister^)? Stefa'ac jhejjep^rt-,

ment of Edtsc^ioa attd'ScfancA
said on Saturday.'

'

.They could make ah impor-
tant'. 'contribution by ..offering
part-time and further,education
courses, he

;
$aid. * This would

be a. very worth"while ezpaa-
sipn, since a numbec of them
are' ' fa ' .Ideations - whether
alternative facilities are estoer
sparse or ram-existenL” '

•

MrBenn
hears V ;

niidear •

arguments
By Roger "Vielvoye

'Mr Wedgwood^Bensv ; SecrB^
tarytrf'State for. Energy, began
preparing for bis. derionfa tofa

summer- on'toe type of.tfaerxaal^

nuclear reactor moin should
bo3d .by faviting^advocates and
opponents of nuclear -power -tb

an energy conference attoe
Civil Service Ccfleg^j Sunning-
cfale^.vshicfr ended oa Saturdas.

Tfre_ ar^jments pat forward
were -designed : -to -.-dear to*:
minrstec’s. mfad,b^5^e be ^re-

ceives two', important -xeports
and then, decides-, whetoer- to.
continue yatfa to0 British steam-
geoerating haayy > water reactor

(SGffWRT ; , renxni-^to - another
British 4e$jga, .

die advanced
gas-cooled ’reactor -<AGR), t>r..|

move ' to American^ -technoipgy
j

and : 'bu^d- 1 Ptessuriktid'
|

reactors;' (FWR)'- .
: :

.

'

S

J
~ More dan thirty experts from
toe, Department -ot^Energy,. top
Central Polfay-Review Staff faid
.the : ^Friends

. ^ .- the Efath

'

reached only. -r fake consensus,
toot there was -likely- to be fa*

energy gap^ in ~the-1990s. Best;

there jells
' dtsagreeinent qn

whether nuclear. power was .toe.

right’ course^
Windscale inquityT:-The, Fsrieoda
of • thA Lake District who oppose
toe ; <3 eve)Opmecoc -cof,

- -nuclear,
waste /reprocessing'. at -Wfa*^
tofafic._ hbye ^written

.to. the Secrmary oE theGtomet
cfalfag for^a fltij

f examination.
t§- ti-

1
! ‘GdvenfalfcdEt^poWw

'body <iftoe itnpHcatioiu ffilr'

fidure
As wefi as cTHKficn f^ lie

fan toe. tehdscape of ' to^
District.; toe society is

troubled by a.-^»re xmpQrtBnr
aspect. .. .-'.j--,

'Tffiat
., faj ;

.toe cuestsoo' of
hazards which could arise. fronf
toe discharge of * xadSoac^ye'
material- . fato -the. :atmospber<»
and sea, favd .tte dang'fa-, :fepra

tot .storage 'mid -efiflfasai-. rit-

raclloactrve waste.' '
-... _

\

Moreaid ]by

eoiiticils
- : f - 3

the retired
,il £
i

fa-toe coast can qrncl

j& defeat toe old; -If, as fa Ex- j£
m

3 ,.

tbe roads are WUy «here £
are- soon difficulties to geatog fe J

; J
about. A garden, often impot-
taatfor te omcnbation to the a l. :

Harder, can booome a burden. /
j-

'

"i

Afaxst half toe 75 peoplte fa-]

terriowed were midway in the/

socM class «tile. .. Most were]
from London aid .were
widi their deriston to-move tc

toe- agreeably slower -pace, ot

Hfe ami oa toe rektove five

Sosss toyshops. .

. (We woman said bluntly i ? If r

I-fadrSteyed fa. Binmn^bam I • l|j

should ;be dead1hy now”.. Axed % ?

the. refKwi TMmnents: “She rif-t

cbuJd: be right. T2*e\ ratio

local - adjusted 'death' rate

national rare m- 1.12 in Batmmg-
fam.andOJiinExBSOUib.
Akfaonafa--Ittopay is always; a |

worry, and oaoffldtraWe oace isfl

given -by mastto facome nan-f
agemax, ,'jt does not appear- to

be a matterteLsiml cmfcero to
mosc. -Alntost alUowiL-a trie-,

vision sec :. T3re'' telephone ii

needed - -aod otied .by~most oxtiv

fa - emergency*, because of

cost:
Advancing -‘age is faro .

refold to inability-to fetch toe C

afcuppfagi ; The difficohy and S

expo^ rfgettfag about is also s
\

famain ; featbr in worries -about
rifaiing; toe doctor, - • * -

The teporf shows tbac -much
is;', done r for' retired'.' ehfariy j. . .

peoples fry -v neighbours ‘ and '5 .1

friends, -usually .-"'themselves

eldfa^y: .But toe hrip is /spon-

^

: -.

taneoas -uxsd^.--the. researchers^ v. r
.say,’ will > not readily .lend itself? >

to. any sort <jo£ :offidri;-iater-g i.

ferencA.-.'.'—-
- .'nie- '.’repbrt sugge^s. j

deatoi'pfaeDt : of -' hog
hbbd.chfaA wwfc-nmch of

equipmentand tomishiiigib
left to local initiative. An
great need is fafatidday
service, it .adds. And -it

geses .that tocal aurfmmi* - K'

nrigbt - explore further toe p&ft.-t
yfaiotf oL Sfas for: old r-ileoi^K,;
wtia can^frn—longer mainta^iK^r
their -retfrmBe^ttoomfai^
Grpwing.-QlaeK jji-lL 'Saum Devourff.

'Tet/m, Anra 2 G^yn-jBfa** and
:
s^

ft - fa 'Sr
Jxeter, «»)... ^

' (Udfyfatity

;

t • m
Ticrtting^ ESH Social CouncD 1 ^

has called for recognitiqaof-toei'^j*
newly formed Nqtcms BSH'Car-ij-v;
nivri and Afts Conamhee overly
the,-organization of tb& year’s' 4£
carinval- fa August-,- The com-
•mittee has been, in dispute with
toe Caxnivai Devefapn^eht Com-
untfee, wfriefr. has"traifitionalSy
organized toe -eyent.'. . . .

Weatlter forecast andrecordings
i.--

.

Today
Bun rises.:

5A am
Sun sets:
8.47

.

pm
Mooosetx :

• 7.10 pm
Moon irises

4v32 am —
New mooM-t Ito-lSir

.
. ... ... „

.

LlgMlng’ Up-J SA7 pep »-4J8= am:
High water : London Bridge,'135
am, -&9m (22M}) i. 23, pm, 73m
(23.GfrL : "AvomnoottL, ; 7.0 - am,'

SW and NW ScotianjJ,.Qasaow,
Argyii, isle of Man, jsf. freland fr
Snsmr Periods and. toowtis ; wind
NE, ugir or moderate • .max.feinb -

13*C (SS*P). '
,

' NE* Scotland. J Borders; Edw ’

t . mas 7- -an . J*

‘mln-7':ptnr:i. ;

- aafcJ-TSC^SS^ifjv "HumWliy;-:
pm, 62 per cent. Rain, 24hr_i -3

-aoifa -Sun.- 24hc to -5 ;poi«-

il.ll' am,. 8.6m (28.3fr>T
CX^^ '' ?Ilterv®1* hot tobweri in SE.; temp

1 * * .»*
Pressure wai be high to. the fa £ tiorih Se^

caverfng the British Wes.
. ^ moderate or rough-

Feretasfa for 5 am to mfamgM : ' Rng^igh Ghaonek (EJ : Wind NE;
London; • SHr, 'S England, East seTtMgtr.-

falgUa. £ Midlands. Channel Wes : - St Geonrcis Channel': Wind 1<E. .
a ..coast

s
?!
ne

t.
bn*bt intervals J - dr- fixons'wMe moderate or •

itttonas
fresh or strong*; qui

24 boors fa5 C
' ' ' 1 •

'

E COAST* ^ *

m»»i" 'io,7 ...ou'le su>

** *3 Kiin fi.'-rKunm .
• -

ES--

temp 13'C (55*F).
. E, SE “"England : Bunny In-
tervals and Slower*, snow- on high
ground ; ndhd NE. moderate or
fresh; max temp.Z3'£ (55’F).
SW England,. W . Midlands. S

Wales :
1 Stufav intervals' and

showers
fresh:

Saturday
a.y ±t ss cr.^u—
•».» -<’2 11 SI fjjin j.,,

I t ,W- ‘J-4B SJ«Jt>or

London : j Temp.tLraax 'T am. Toz. Vi.* ,..oV isw fa«vr
Xlact^ool - 44vA. - o'. r-,-
Ilrrarorntii i 3 — 3U C'pu-7 /}Nciiqu&r

. L.n v aa rJ£. ;• \ J

—

d

showers : wind NT. ' moderate qr r . gfair. Bar,, mean sea level, 7 rna, prices
ffato; max temp: 14'C _ iSTEl- . . ,L0Q73 maiibars. steady-: - ^ fa

a^S*

,

WEATHER
T.Tain

:

AhcuaK'
Aamsrdav i-U,(
AliirU c iiQ-(
BarHOH' r

1 & tip -fa-aouv.ufl0Si^
Edttmwain- 9-jW^MMWd ,-t til 66.-’Bod*ttr.-c ujia-

,

pst i unvBrf/fomdBSoiav-:
. Cowotey V -o..«a mob eiw aa Vmlco f lfi.ei • a *oa «. m
Bistfa r u at Uamim a 23 ZS -MnncHete.Ci..? «S‘. yinea. r fa Ss- Mr

tnrT-rt. Mf. smunjttn LsHfi

t-'

- - i ii : •
If 1 :

L 3- 1

r’*— — •- . _ . „V.~_ -
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'^s. ^al Services CorrespondEiit

^““Vie announcement of the
v-'fltj- increase -in; pensions and
'/

‘

a« ?.r social. -security benefits,
, r

‘- paid from November, is
'

'•*•:. * immi nent. Bor in
.
spite - of •

^ ,/ing pressure, for a real in-

.
e:;

!:,n,ie for pensioners this tune,'.
;" '.StySteraL hints indicate that'

••- r^.rise trill do no more than
-! pensate for inflation.
•'•

.
iia *ie government is bound, by.

•»
Ic-to raise pensions, and. most

'-
;
r benefits once a-'year’ -and

J
-

: '.protect pensions against in-:.
- ’. 730 - as. measured' by -the.
••: d-.ement in wages or priced
: :

;
;:“hever is higher.' Prices 'are:

"i ; running ahead of -wages,.
t Treasury forecasis incBcnter
:-.v they wiH have risen by IS’
— T '.cent in the- year ending -in
: r ;imber, which, is the -period

• <e measured: for the next
; jase.

..

’.".i increase- Of 13 .per' cent1.'

. d rake tbe peHmon -fior a- :

'. led couple' by ££2D per -

to £27.20 and for a single
in by £2 to £1730. Those

_ s have, been hinted at.. in;.
' ft speeches -by Mr EnaaJsi ;

-
• etary of State for Soda],

'

,

;
ices.

.
tere is mounting pressure
uve pensioners more, for
reasons : the - Increase last -I

.
;• rnibar. based ^oo a 7 near -

tod of calculating infladoi^-'
a” quarter less than

!

-

-cted, sod the margin avail-

4
lirsMs^ai SI

able' lto •pensioners ' to pay Tor
aayihins ;

pffinpg
';

". than
. . .

Jbassc

essentials is xducfa less than for
ocher people.

An. angry - pensioner, being
given statistics ' recently by Mr
EnnaJs to ‘.shojc. 'that the. pen-
sion had: “increased an ; real
terms, retorted- fiiat percen-
tages meant little when he had
to five on £15"a week* A \ ,-'.

Ministers ere -amar&Tlhgi
:
tfie

increase last November ' only,

just covered inflation up '.to

then,' and Tthat- die value of.
pensions has been eroded elver
since. There w«ce -hopes ,that'a
biggdr

1
' increase -".'-would " be'

,A 15 per'-, cent increase
would, give manned -couples an .

extra £5.70 ’per week ^ and
.single -peneaoners- an - extra
‘f23Q»'bringfflg the penaons up
tq £2830 and E1/.60 respec-
tively.

.
•-

-.- Bpe slihrMMin . benefits, - in*
finding, ewptjya* and unemploy-
ment; pay, sue also tied to the
rise m prices' and it .would be
-difficult to iacroduce a lower.,
increjtse; for

.
those.', benefits,

;

That is .patfictriwly so as the
short-term benefits. were raised

.

by-..4 per. cent more, las;

Nwamber'tta an attempt to ’Start
'

closing the .widening gap -Jbes-;

twee& - -long', and
. dwrtttefm ,

benefits. .... ;

: Mr -- David Hobman, director
of Age : Concern] ca^ed on
Saturday for mi kicrease.'of 22

'per cent' as “ the bare- min-
.jroinn .necessary” ,tp easnre a
' reasonable rise in ‘ income on
top of die amount needed to

cover, .inflation. That _would
mean a single pension of £19 a
week and £30 for macaied
coupias.
-

r-Speaking at Wigscbii, :Xieices-
ter, Mr Hobman said; “ Infla-
tion is dow running at 16 per

-. cede and ahbough the. Govern-
- meat expects tfus race to slow
down, we have seen absolutely
-no evidence that it vriB happen
-in .the. immediate future.

a ha
the Six months before March]

.

1977;. the trend showed that-

-there, whs an- increase of ,9 per
esnt add if this continues we
must face the possibility of an

."18' per cent annual “inflation
‘

rare.?
.'

' .' '-

In die post few months gas
charges . had risen by ;!0 per
cent,^the

“ green pqund ” had
been, devalued, causing higher
food costs, and rural transport
costs -bad gone’ op. Those in-

creases V affected pensioners.,

severely* -aiqd the .Government
must take them uko account
for the nett pensions' increase,
:Mr Hobman said. \ •

.-The increases- must be
'aimoraicedr this month -to give
time for the upratisg to be
earned out. TEe announcement-
is -expected before Parisacnent
rises at the end of next week
for the spring Bank, hofiday
recess. --

: --'f . -ir. •"{ .-

ir John Hunt explores flie frontier

itween politics and administration
• ,eter Hennessy. 'das represent..,;

i

•• ••
-imay - be-.taandatw

- rare glimpse into the ,;fl-ee to reserve tbefr pcgfeido. \pir Soedi-'
-’

?
,

>
' ' ‘‘Alwaji remaiiii comTol of

forded today w?th- the pub- the meetup. This does not

cfcds repregenc tbar -in^ that of a Borzoi bOimd:
Oe- faMndated/aoil

_
mBat-. bo powerful, seif-assured, deter-'

- Uttnr Cjo.-

.

, a r/.r. z ~kr jti*"'atol »* uc uic- um- 15 wen enecLive ; &Hunt, Secretory 4e
:j:Jllg ^ tbe presectatiop ontifig remark almost never.

is&nes jpr-tpfeteDa^. 'tbese- But'-=do not be. afraid
1

to deal
long lighter touches, sarb .^fetistops resting.; -.ja the. ^ last

—inrs on when to imecr ]*. «aort, ;wi* the cbaino^a. Occo-
, w j°°

jstonaia,. if there .is insoffiaent -
.. .

- .-^jtous remark into the
. pre-' • agreement abont ihe presentation Should Ja committee member

j®s and how tn:deal,.wira ~*of ^ arguments' or options, it pressing a' minority view seem
* nrflTfSamlflt- -i-MtHmltlW fcp Vttia rhdi*. : U. Bk.k.

briskly; . .and firmly with red
herrings M '

1 professional . committee. - njsyrf>e -necessary for the chair-
who fights, for every man, 'to circulate a paper nnder

like' dmngirrg his mind, “help
ham off the' hook*. But as

3a, is raucb gennsne in.- bls.own name tn minsters setting chairman, do not show your
about the oovwr ;.aod -out- the options as. fairly -as be l-ij

-

about the '. power - and ovt- the options as. fairly as be

.ations of - .ran-; .-.
: . '

oxtuses-. of ctriLi servasns~. Sir John does not. believe In

furnish minispecial: Cabinet -
,fudging Issues in the search for

hand'too soon:
“If, you hav'e a compromise

up'/your sleeve, it is. often best
not to produce it too early;

WK-ees ^ritb jpS^-advicer : consensus:" “Don’t- papes- over-
.
You' want to spot the’ psycholo-

'

-? late Mr-^ lSch«d Cross-.^ aracSs'that cadnot be mended igical moment when everyone
^expressed in Ms diary

_
the ^pend tpo long ia txying' jo will grab it eageriy

;

commonly held by cntics - KnA . between let * your committee
hitefaail 'tiiat senior -cirib • -

. • r^^
>r

^rr^jnf -ramble, warns ^ir John, unless,
its use these committees as .-

^rteconcitaMe'.cnrterginesi •* ine yg^ decide that it' cannot - or
ice for geWing ministere 'J®h; of ofiicial 'COTtnxiiTtees-ls-to should not reach a decision that
jttliog 5rterefeparCme*4aJ "reads agreement if posable, bu>c day; .. .

among dmaMvas 'aii([-‘
:'Othervilse to v-oring -out tbe '- Paragraph 14' contains the

.itiHg their- political differences ".'to mini^rgrs:
; *- essence of ^r. Johai*s pbglosophy

•is /aits accomphs. Obfuscation -dr genuine- differ- .of- man management: “-If ;

3greph 16 of. "the 20-poihr ences -helps no^one."
;

<

'
'

-things "get sticky remember
which Sir John 'gives to'

' •The-“ Do,
s -'aird -Donats -of tiiere' are dtfferan: ways of

civaionan of the 118 o£fi- Chairmanship” in the May. taking the heat . out of
.
an

labinet - coouxritteos*. mes ' editimi. of MamigejneTU'Seipf^s ': argument, for exampler ;(a>

e heart of -the. rfcbate i m ~- ,G<7toe7-npien4-.the monthly ^ lntrodncing a mew factor- into

the frontier between organization " and hiettods the .discussion, (b> asking ; for.

s and .. administration^ jpqrnal published by the Civil "the views of someone who is

- d minmers-and unelected' Service -Department,' is. vevy ; not already involved" in the

ervaots. Sir John writes: revealing of SirJohn Hunt hii»- argument, (c) a light-hearted

oher 1 that collective res- self. One of- the three .Prime r remark. - Any ' of -these is

. iilty does- not apply to - ^ Ministers be has served
,
as

.
;better

r , . than- . appealing for
: t official cosumKrtees. Offi- Cabinet Secretary likened bis moderation,”

.
. ..

nOs

Credit Act
enables

consumers to

see files
By-Robin Young •

Consumer Affairs
Correspondent.
From today every unsuccess-

ful applicant for credit in Brit-

ain has a new right, to know
why the moneylenders have re-

jected him. finder the Con-
sumer Credit Act credit refer-

ence bureaux are compelled to
show, all the information they
may have on any individual
who asks to see bis- file. Victims
of wrong

,

information
.
will be

entitled to’ bave .it corrected.
The would-be borrower also

‘ has the right to ask any com-
- pany lending-money or offering
.credit arrangements which
credit reference agency, if any,
supplies the. information.A pay-
ment of 25p should then secure
a copy of uie relevant personal
file,, if any exists ; if nothin 28
d^ys .of being notified of . any
mistakes the bureau has not
confirmed that they have been
.corrected, tbe applicant can ask
to add His own notice of cor-
rection to tbe file.

If. -file bureau refuses to
accept tbe notice there is a
right' qf appeal to the Director

i

General of Fair Trading
Most . of the information to

be found in lie files is likely,

in fact, to be publicly avoidable
already, principally through
bankruptcy hearings - end
county court judgments fo*
debts. One of the biggest credit
bureaux. Credit Data, formerly
British Debt Services, has
about 10 million items of infor-
mation filed, referring to four
or five maUion people.
.. Tbe bureau, which is based
in ' Manchester, has voluntarily
permitted- public access to its
files for die past six years,
handling hundreds of inquiries.
“Of course, we have made
mistakes ", Mr Paul Brooks, the
chairman, . says. “ Nobody
handling 10 million items of
information could possibly hope
to avoid doing

, so, but .they
are very few indeed.”

It. is not necessary. to have
been. before the courts to have
a file. The credit bureaux also
operate as debt-collection
agencies, and - information
gathered ip the course of that
business goes into the files with
the court records purchased
regularly from the Lord Chan-
cellors department.
On the other band, a -court

judgment against an individual
does not necessarily imply , the
existence of.n file. Credit Data
keeps no record of cases in
which the debt is cleared within
28 days of the judgment. The
-bureau is allowed to keep
records of judgments for seven
years* bat withdraws theca from
the. files after five.

A dean bin of faeeltfi--at tbe
credit reference bureau will not
guarantee success in applying
for. credit. . Not afl credit com-
panies use' the bureaux. ..

Award for Mr Laker
Mr Freddie Laker, the head

of Laker Airways, has woo the
National Free Enterprise
Award mode by Aims for Free-
dom and Enterprise.

Labour call for more
autonomy in North
From John Chartres
Whitley Bay
Labour Party leaders in the

North of England have made it

clear that they will- support
further Government- devolution
proposals, for Scotland only in
exchange for greater autonomy
for ‘themselves and for their
region.
The last round of devolution

proposals failed largely because
of opposition from MPs and
civic leaders in the five
northern counties. They soon
recognized the dangers to their
territory from

,
Scottish compe-

tition for nrw industry
A conference in Whitley Bay

of tbe northern regional coun-
cil of the Labour Party passed
a resolution on Saturday stat-

ing that legislation devolving
power, to elected assemblies in

Scotland and Wales should be
accompanied bv a system of
elected regional assemblies in

England.
The conference also accepted

an interim report from a work-
ing party which - recommended
the establishment of an elected
regional authority for the coun-
ties • of Northumberland,
Cumbria, Tyne and Wear,
Durham and Cleveland.
Such a' body, the working

party suggests, should have a
-main role in planning, land use
and transportation, and would
take back the democratic run-
ning of health services, water
supplies, sewerage and' port
-administration from the present
non-elected, - government-
appointed boards. -

The conference also carried
a resolution tabled by tbe
BJaydon - constituency party

Mr Prentice says he should

have resigned earlier
By David Wood
Political Editor

'

Mr Reg Prentice, the former
Labour -minister now being
challenged for readoption in his

Newham constituency, admitted
to die Liberal Action Group
for Electoral Reform in London
over the weekend that he ought
to have resigned from the
Labour Cabinet earlier to stop
unwanted socialist BHls being
carried by a minority govern-
ment. He added that tbe Lib--

Lab parliamentary pact bad
been good for Britain.

“ Doctrinaire socialism is out
for tbe rest of this Parlia-

ment ”, he said. “ I hope it is

out for many years to come.
The Government will not be
able to implement the Ehdlofk
report (on industrial demo-
cracy ,and worker directors].

.

“They will not be able to

expand the direct labour build-
ing department from local
authorities. They will not be
able to duck out of tbe pledge
to hold direct elections for the
European Assembly.’*

Mr,Prentice added that it was
a pity the Government did not
lose its majority sooner. In
1975. and 1976 a paper-thin
majority was used to push
through a mass of controversial

Its from royal toms
jubilee exhibition

Real value of pay fell £1.25 last year

nny Symon

'in members;of the Royal
7 travel abroad other

of state .amt -.prime
ers usnally : present .them
rifts. The Qneen, an ofri-

ar Buckingham Palace
ends to keep, hems- that
ids useful, bat the ethnic
such as models, masks
jstumes, are often lest to
ms.

selection of such gifts
id by the Royal Family-
mi 1860 -and th& year

‘in show today untfl-fiie
f the year at tbe Horiri-
luseum, Rarest Hill, Lou-
is part of the London
aiions Committee’s silver

• programme. .*.

3ignant reminder of the'

then Kfe in Uganda ’was
r and relations. • with.

better is contained in

icriptxon on a 'drum, pre-
en the Queen by the

• tribe in J954-.

: pray that under Your
y’s -protection the people
kale may continue to

the blessings of liberty,

and - progress which
Majesty illustrious'bouse

, estowed .' upon us ”, it;

2 she came tb the throne
»2 the "Queen, has tra-

more extensively than
eviqus monarch, and the
Uustrate that, There, are
nd day figures -f?pm

;
a,

) India in 1973, a wood-
best given by .. the
i rrs in '1956,- another
from tbe Loucheux In-
ribc in Canada in 1970,

and a model ;pf. .a Thai state'

barge presented to the' Duke!, of

Edinburgh in-1973.'
r
-

Aliy blemish bn 'a^ door hi

'one of the QueOn's' - homes-
could' have-be^u covered ' by

;
a

.

wooden - door panel presented

by the Prime-Minister of Upper
Volta in 1972,' but the Queen
chase to.- lend* it to'- the .‘Com-

monwealth Institute. •

The gifts vary' from • the-,

grand to -tijb-'sinrpie, like the

"ornaments ttsed;-;by "dancers m
Mangaia, Cook : Island,' which

were given -to the1 Duke' -of

Edinburgh in.1971.-
'. The difficult question bf

what to bring home to amuse
the children was. solved, daring 1

.a/- visit WFi]i in 1971; with/the

_

"gfttv of .‘ in '’ornament'd • 4ai<Se

for Prince Andrew. In Ghana
Ihe" .Qutfen was ovrai' a. board'

gamtt - fcwrl the ; Prme- of •' Wales

and Erinc«s Anne in 196L
; ^

Im l901- tbe Dulce. and Duch?

ess of York, later -King Geoi^e

V and Queed Mary, were the.

firsr members /.of the Royal.

Famiiy-. ro. make: an extended

tour of : .the. Commonweabh

u

They , 1 visited
"

' • : ; Ceylon,

Aosuralia,'-'New Zealand, SootiL

Africa and Canada. The exhibt

tion inehxdcs -'a- model .- .a

yvcmi house ipreseptedJ* them,

xm New Zealand. -
.

In 1905 "they ; werit7
;

to'.' India,

-

which they, described- as ^this

wonderful ' .and
J
"fasanatm*

.country Kiic George V^ how 1

. ever... disliked wweHmg ..anJ
for much' of his tergn- .the

Prince ^f Wdes, later Kmg
Edward vm, was hixrrepreseo-:

tatiye abroad.

Changes in the real value of.

take-home pay of an average,
worker .were : .. .

-

,

,
;

. £ a-.'

• .week
December, 3973 ...... 62L24
December, 1974.. .. 64.89'

December, 1975 ...'

.

... 60B5
December, -1976 S8:8tf

Febrnary,1977'

.

56B2.;

Treasuryr May -4

Answers in

Parliament
!A periodic digest’ of information
givesi in parliamentary written

replies with the sources and
dates on which they appeared
in Hansard. •

Taxis .In London: Tbe numbers'
of taxis licensed by' the-Commls-
sioner of Police o£ the Metropolis of persons Imprisoned are as

at December .31 in each of.tbe last .follows

:

six years are as follows :

1971 1... ..
. .. ,9,SS6..\

1972. .,10.145 . 19/1-2

1973- ,, ; 30,405 ' 19^-3
197* - . : - 31,012 3973-4

197S-:: -.i 11,260 1974-5

.197$ ... ... -- 11 ,’S38 1975-6

.

— Home Office, May- 3

. Convlcdom and Persons.
. Settlements imprisoned

!

" . 30,777 126
10,615 - '

169
f 12.287 1S3
• 13,159 1 272
i

v ... 70J18.. ' .402
— - Exchequer, April 28.

Charitable - covenants :• Xas- relief

-

received by -. charitlev through,
coveoaliGed donations was "* r“.

.
£ni

197A-71 ;-.
r
i ... ...17

1971-

72 ,-...:-23'

1972-

73- .. i..-. 23
197.3-71 : . .. ... ’28.

1974-

75 - .'. 26

1975-

76 ...30

Treasury, May 2

Custonjs .and Excise . (firasion) :

Ccyn-Icrions a^dd settlements under
Section '288 of the COStoms and
Exdse Act; 195I2, add tbe number

Pro-abortioa rally .

.

Ten thou^mi supporters of
abortion to^^art m 'a rally in

Hyde Park, London, on 'Eacw
day jcaritog, for the defeat- of

dm. aboitioa -Blfl introdacBd by
Mr. WiHiaan Benytin; Conserva-

1

rive VP for Bnckixi^iam.

.\aloe of aterling.^ The Internal
-purchashig power nf steriing. in

' April, 1975, and in. April, 1975, ir
estimated at about 82 per cent and
69 per cent respectively : of its

value ' in April, 1974, Therefore.

.

the respective sums of 0,215 and
£1:445 would be required in April,
1975, and in April, 1976, tn have
an internal'- purchasing power
equivalent to that of £1,000 in
April. 1974.

.

The internal purchasing power
of .sterling in . March,' .1977, ii

estimated tot be' about 58 per cent
or its value in April, 19/4. The
amoma restored in March, 1977.

Journ&lfcts ^ote .

Journalists at : East Midlands
Allied 'Press; based

.
in Peter-

borough are...to.-vote. 'today, on
wbetijer . to accept a peace
formula to, end the longest

dispute in the : history -of the
National Union cl Jcurnulists-

to have internal purchasing power
equivalent to £1,000 in April.
19?4, is about £1.710.

Treasury

,

April 29

Conference costs : Expenditure in
1976-77 by the department of the
Environment on Lancaster House
and tbe Press Centre for tbe 1977
conferences amounted to
£1,847,000. That includes all sup-
plies- and furnishings and a tem-
porary building la tbe garden of
Lancaster Bouse.

' Enviromnem, April 29

Land Fund assets : The market
\

value of the assets.of tile National
Land Fund on March 31, 1977.
was £18,302;521. Receipts totalling
£1,740,/, 5 were credited to the
fund daring the year ended March
31, - 1977,- and payments totalling

. £2442, S04. were made from the
fund in the same -period.

2 ...
Treasure, May 2

Earnings from tourism : Figures
fur 1976 . show , earnings from
tourism - of £l,62Sm from foreign
residents. and expenditure
abroad of £l,003m, giving a posi-
tive balance of £62Um_

Trade, April 2S

Plutonium production : On the
twsti of an annual throughput of
L4o0 tonnes at Windscale,- about
25 tonnes of plutonium would be
-produced over 10 years. That
would be . stockpiled, escept as
far as it was required for use for

' approved purposes, for
. example

for fuel fabrication.

Energy- April 25

Invalid-car drive
A priest crippled by polio

myelitis, tbe Rev Alfred Gower-
Jones, aged 68. set off from.
Lytbam, Lancashire; yesterday,
otr' a' 2;000-mile diive in Ins
three-wheel invalid car to prove
the Government wrong in

dedaxing the vehicles unsafe.

legislation that' die public did
not support. ‘‘I am bound to

admit my
.
share of the .blame.

I persuaded myself that it was
better to argue my case from
within the Cabinet I ought to

have resigned earlier and voted
against some of the more
extreme measures."**
He said that -he had recently

joined tbe National Committee
for Electoral Reform .and would
be “ glad to speak for any
group in the middle ground
which is prepared tn put
national unity ahead of parti-
san politics **.

Mr Prentice’s immediate
speaking programme includes
Labour and Conservative meet-
ings, Tory- Reform Group meet-
ings and general support of tbe
electoral reform movement.
Mr Ronald Hayward, general

secretary of the Labour Party,
conceded in Wfaitfey Bay, Tyne
and Wear, yesterday the
seriousness of' his party’s set-

back in the local government
elections. He " continued-:
“ Labour councils and the
Labour Party have had to pay
the short-term price for the"
Government’s cackling of die
economic problems which can
be resolved only in the long
terra; and. they are being
salved.

Rees warning on
Channel Isles

as tax haven
From Oar Correspondent

Alderney

There is no anxiety in West-
minster over ’ the administra-

tion of the Channel Islands,

but an interest in their affairs

could be expected if they be-

came a tax haven for the rich,

Mr Rees, Home Secretary, said

when be visited Alderney yes-

terday.

He said there was little inter-

est at Westminster in the
activities of the British Islands

Reform Group; which has been
strongly critical of Channel
Islands adminis tra tion.

.

.
** Only one MP has. written

to me on the subject ", Mr Rees
.said. “ But ' it would be silly

of me to say that issues mil
not develop in the future. If

.die Channel Islands become
_
a

tax haven, then they will

become a problem.”

MPs protest at

ao-jury move
More than sixty Labour- MPa

From, all sections of the party,

have protested to Mr Rees,

Home Secretary, about clauses

would deprive people of the

right to trial by jury on certain

charges,

Mr Arthur Larinun. (Padding
ion) said yesterday: “ We have
a&ed him not -to proceed' wiib
those proposals -in the BUI.”
The BUI has just started its

committee stage.

WEST EUROPE.

Spanish king’s father

renounces his

rights to the throne

urging tbe 29 northern MPs
ta press the Government to
alleviate unemployment by allo-

cating a sum for industrial
development proportional to
that allocated ro the Scottish
Development Agency.

Decisions by the northern
regional council of the Labour
Parry, which is very much a
grass-roots forum, are signifi-
cant because in spite of enor-
mous losses this is virtually tbe
last bastion of socialism in

English local government, con-
taining two of the three counties
(Tyne and Wear, and Durham)
in England still held by Labour.
The North is also the only

political area where serious
interest has been taken in the
establishment of elected re-

gional authorities.

The conference at Whitley
Bay came soon after the North
of'‘England Development Coun-
cil met in Newcastle upon Tyne
to discuss regional develop-
ment policies.

Before it opened there was
speculation that the Govern-
ment was going to announce
tbe creation of a North of
England development agency
with similar powers aad finan-

cial resources to the existing

bodies in Scotland and Wales.
In fact, the main Government 1

spokesman, Mr Alan Williams,
Minister of State responsible
for regional industrial policy,

said just the opposite, pointing
out all tbe disadvantages of
such an arrangement and giving
a warning that if the North
was given such on organization,

then rbe West "Mid-lands,
Merseyside, and even Inner
London would want one too.

From William Chi&lecc
Madrid, May la

Don Juan de Borbon, father
of King Juan Carlos, renounced
bis rights to the Spanish throne
yesterday in a simple and
moving ceremony in the
Zarzuela Palace, ‘which was
attended by members of the
•royal family and intimate
friends.

Thirty-six years ago Alfonso
xm, who bad fled Spain in

1931, similarly renounced his

rights in favour of bis son,

Don . Juan. General Franco
passed over Don Juan when
be named Juan Carlos bis
successor in 1969.
Don Juan, the Count * of

Barcelona, lives in Estoril in
Portugal. His withdrawal as
bead of tbe royal family in
favour of his son gives mon-
archist legitimacy to the posi-
tion of Juan Carlos.
Although chosen by Franco,'

King Juan Carlos qukkly
showed after .the dictator's
death that he intended to move
Spain towards democracy, a
fact which Don Juan recognized
in his brief speech during the
ceremony yesterday.
Don Juan^ said the time had

come for him to give his son
the “ historic legacy ** which he
had inherited. Juan Carlos had
shown himself to be popular, be
said, and “in the international
field bad opened new roads for
the country”.

Replying, the King said the
monarchy would be “ a decisive
element for the necessary stabil-

ity of the country”.
Some monarchists believe

that Don Juan should not have
renounced his rights until after

next month’s general elections,
particularly as be had always
let it be known that he would
not do so until democracy bad
been established.

In the Basque country, rbe
only part of Spain which King
Juan Carlos has not yet visited,

two more people died last night

after clashes between demou-
siralors and riot police.

One person died in Ortuella,

near Bilbao, from head injuries
and a 72-year-old man died in
Pamplona from a heart attack
after a rubber bullec hit tile

balcony from which be was
watching a demonstration.

Priests in tbe San Sebastian
suburb of Renteria denounced
police brutality from die pul-
pit. In Bilbao 80 election can-
didates staged a sit-in in a
church, demanding a ratal am-
nesty for political prisoners. A
general strike has been called
for tomorrow.
Secor Torcuazo Luca de Ten.i,

owner of the monarchist news-
paper ABC and a candidate for
the Senate of the neo-Francoist
Popular Alliance, called on tbe
armed forces to prevent the
establishment of a new consti-

tution.
Speaking at El Escorial along

with Seobr Carlo9 Arias, the
former Prime Minister, he re-
minded tiie armed forces that
uuder Spanish law they_ are
rbe guardians of institutional
order. Almost all the political

parties are insisting that the
next Parliament should draw up
a new constitution.

Azores base likely topic in

Mondale-Soares talks
From Our Correspondent
Lisbon, May 15

Mr Walter Mondale, Vice-

President of the United States,

arrived in Lisbon last night to

confer with Mr Andrew Young,
the American representative at

the United Nations. MrMondale
is oir bis way to meet Mr
Vorster, the ' South African
Prime Minister, next Thursday.
Mr Young is here to inform

the Vice-President of the results

of his own recent visits to
African countries. Mr Mondale,
who was met at the* airport by
Dr Soares, the Portuguese
Prime Minister, will have
talks, wnth him tomorrow and
wiH also be received by Presi-

dent Eanes.
'

On his arrival, Mr Mondale
said that, during bis stay, he
would discuss with the Portu-
guese leaders “ the way in

which we can help, either indi-

vidually or in cooperation with
others, the strengthening of

Portuguese democracy”.
Dr Soares, who had earlier

arrived home from a meeting
of the European Free Trade
Association in Vienna, said he
and Mr Mondale would discuss
“ problems of an economic
nature, and financial aid to

Portugal ”. They would also

discuss political matters yridiin

the framework of Naro and pre-

parations for the forthcoming
Belgrade conference.;
He said dm question of the

air base at Lajes in the Azores,

‘Popular Front’

coalition takes

office in Finland
Helsinki, May 15.—A new

coalition Government, headed
by Mr Kalevi Sorsa. Social

Democratic Party chairman,'

took office in Finland today.

The Coalition, which re-

placed the minority Cabinet of

Mr . Martii Miettunen, a Cen-
trist, recreated, the “ Popular
Front”, which governed the

country for 18 months until

last September. Mr Miettuneo’s
three-party Cabinet resigned

on Wednesday.
With a big. majority in the

200-sear Parliament the new
coalition includes Social Demo-
crats, members of the Centre
Liberal People's and Swedish
People’s Parties and Com-
munists.—Reuter.

which is used by the United
States Air Force,- might also

come up for discussion. The
use of -tiie base depends on an
agreement signed in 1947.
which expired in 1962 and bas
not been renewed officially,

although the Americans have
continued to use it

“The existence of tbe Lajes
base has never been ques-

tioned”, Dr Soares said._ “We
wish, however^ to obtain cer-

tain compensation of an eco-

nomic and financial nature for

. Portugal as a whole,' and the
Azores region, also.”

No payment has been made
by the United States for use of

the base, but it brings in about
S20m (£1 1.5ml a year through
money spent by the American
forces, employment of local

labour and purchase of regional

produce.
Ponta Delgada, Azores, May

IS.—Tension rose here today
after President Eanes ordered
the hauling down of separatist

flags raised on these Portu-
guese islands.

The regional Government
issued a statement appealing for

calm and saying it could uot be
responsible for any violeace yet

off by the order.
Tbe Lisbon Government has

granted a degree of autonomy
to the islands, but a separatist

movement, the Front for the

Liberation of the Azores, has
been campaigning for total in-

dependence.—Reuter.

I Woman kept

in filthy cellar

for 37 years
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, May 15

Signora Giovanna Lucia Tiana.

aged 73, has been brought out
of a cellar in the Sardinian

village of Bultei. near Sassari,

in which she had spent the last

37 years of her life irithout

light, amid rats and filth.

Carabinieri who released her
during the weekend were re-

ported as saying that when they
found her, the scene was such
that they would never want to

see its like again.

The woman had been im-
prisoned in the cellar by her
two brothers and sister because
they said she was possessed

by the devil. All three were
arrested.

Soviet attack on Western

declaration over Berlin
Moscow, May 25.—Pravda

said today that a declaration

on Berlin Jasr week by the

-leaders- -of the United States,

France, Britain and West Ger-

many was an artempt to under-

mine the four-power agreement

covering -the city.

A commentary by a Pravda
correspondent in West Berlin

said that the declaration, pledg-

ing continued support lor the

city’s fourpower status, would
encourage West’ Germans seek-

ing West Berlin’s integration

inro their cwrniry.

Tbe London declaration failed

to mention that West Berlin

did not belong to We^t Ger-

many. Pravda said. This, jt

added, was the core of the 1971

agreement signed by the Soviet

Union. France, Britain and' the

United States.

“Instead of this, the authors

of the London statement made
attempts to distort the essence

of the fourpower agreement.
“ For example. - they' men-

tioned the supposed, existence

of righjrs of the Western powers
over all four sectors nf Berlin,

aftbouch it is gonernUv known
that the four Berlin sectors
ceased to exist a long time
ago”. TViZi'dn continued. .i

“There is the Western sector

Night flights ban
Athens, May 15.—Greek civil

aviation authorities decided to-

day to suspend night flights at

Athens, Rhodes, Corfu and
Salon ica airports because of an
air controllers’ strike, which
began on Friday.

nf tiie ciiv, occupied by the
United Stores, France and
Britain, and Berlin itself, the
capital of a sovereign state, the
German Democratic Republic
(East Germany”, Pravda said.

“In order to turn West Ber-
lin from a source of dispute

and friction into a constructive
element of peace and detente,
it is essental strictly to observe
everything that wes agreed upon
and nor try to undermine the
basis of the four-power agree-
ment by means of declarations
like the one from London.”
A broadcast by Moscow radio

last Thursday warned the Wesi-
ern powers that violations of
the agreement could bring “ un-
pleasant results” for

" West
Eerliners.

Cologne, May 13.—Herr
Dietrich Stobbe, the Chief
Eurgomeister .of West Eerlin,
today -declared that ativ attempt
ro change .the city’s- strirus would
undermine deteate. He empha-
rized in ah interview with the
Deimch landfillA radio station

that iuiy ouestioning of the right

of the Western powers to he
present in Wen Berlin nr dis-

retwrd of tiie city's lesal status

would eliminate the basic

grounds for pursuing a policy

of d6teme.—Reuter.

Man crushed to death
Ruinbekt. Belgium. May 15.—

Mr Michael Mitchell, a Brirnn

ged 30. was crushed.ro death
under a pile nf cement-fibre

sheets clipping from a crane on

to bis lorry while he stood on
his. trailer directing the toadies.

—AP.
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the ,time£[

Paris
l« Hargrove Three weeks or so..ago, M

Aftev*+£ r
5

.
Edgar Faure formally rejoined

forma^m
le
i£

ai,1^s ^>wn tran?- ' the Radical Socialist - Party,

ment 15?
0 r^? Rassemble* ' obviously with an. eye to the

awalcenug succession -of M. Gabriel - Per-

small'«-
1I

i!t^lE
a^ ,
d*;Mons, the

; ronet, the outgoing president*,

menr mf^65 t^le sown- an.' able but not- very forceful
ment^nwjortQr are attempting 'leader. .

Sr^SfBau3e
.

the?ns6l'es and M -Edgar Faure- explainedrefunding their leadership, in
'

order to improve iheir chances
in the general election neat
year.
"^e^e T ®r

e .deep ‘stirrings. in.
the . Independent Republican

that he had always wanted to

achieve a synthesis, 'between.
Gaullisra and Radicalism- and :

help the party to recover iti

historic mission as a link be-.

*’-r—-***-- tween the right. and the left.

rEffi,-
L.«=°nners parties, and But his Gaullist links and close

0
£>

cb€ a|ffsuard. This friendship with M. ...Jacques“d Ra*cal‘ 5oCTaIist Chirac, the' Gaullist leader,-
the grand old party ” made him -suspect in the eyes

«..kn!? V01"*3
.,
a rwi. Fourth Re- of many delegates -of being rheM J^P’JacqufiS willing instrument of >a take-

oer^m^cin-eiber to its presi- over attempt by theRasserable-
dency after an eclipse of nearly ment. .

ac£.
ye

.

a^s ' e®sl̂ 5' fa? M Servan-Schreiber made -it
4o5 votes to 340 for M Edgar abundantly clear that bis own
raure, the president of the candidature was designed to
Naaonol Assembly.

. stop this GanMist takeover.

eJ.
e^POT

£. beween M Servan- The clash between these rWo
Saireiber and the Radical colourful and contrasted .per-
Socialist Party have often been' sonalities produced some lively
stranied. aod_ stormy. Hp was discussion at the • congress,
forced to Resign the presidency

_ attended by about 1,000 dele-m before his term gates from aTl over the country,
was up because of criticism of M Edgar Faare even left the“® P®ucy and methods. But "he hall at one stage yesterday in
is nothing' if not dynamic and
forceful, and that ts what the

OVERSEAS,

Katangan
rebels

miiae road:

in retreat
. Kasaji, ..Zaire, " May

-Moroccan' - supported •

troops, were. ' reported -•

.,

thrusting, .wtest. "towards the

Angolan-' ;
:

Jwrder - "fr6iii. thisT-

.deserted -mission '.town today
amid ofSaal bprirnism that the
jnne-wa*Sk-*ld ;Shaba insdrrec-

liod
" was '-‘vjrtiifaiy over”.; A

* Resfetthce - ;.oy ; njtre^tkg.
;Ratenga*r rebels- ^was -stScefed'
and -^unltkely.- to; - ha# -'-'the

ajdyance- of goyermneot- .troops,',

who - “walked nnop^opecf- into

Kasaji, . a strategic*- crossroads
settlement, three days "ago, -s-

Zafre military spokesman said.
:

. 1 "How, we have Kasaji,,
.
tie

.Shaba1 war is virtually over”,
he .adcfadL The., spokesman
declined to forecast when The
.rebellion - would-' be - totally

.crushed and said the insur-

gents wpre . destroying bridges
ami planting roads-with mines:

'

Apart from a colony of 25
lepers, sheltering from the
baking sun in their '- isolated f
impound, there • was -^no sign

j

appeared
j
Refugees from - Mozambique 1

^ ^i^boV -airport waiting for. transport to temporary
accommodation- arranged by the Red ^Cross.AXhey had, tor 4ationa3it¥ ;6r

leave.by today.

i

Zl i.
.

;
‘v. V'

w
.

:
“
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party raak and file felt was
called for before the general
election:

M Edgar Faure, a Radical
Socialist- of the older school,
was Prime Minister under the
Fourth Republic. He then
rallied to General de Gaulle
and. served several times as a
-minister, without ever, he
claims, ceasing to be a Radical
Socialist.

Such political ambivalence is

possible and tolerated in the
oldest French' political party,

'

which, since the First World
War at least, has' a "reputation
for avoiding clear-cut situations

K est against the attacks by
e Fran^oise Giroud, .the

former Minister of Culture.
She said that M - Chirac | gave
her the impression of

u having
gobbled up little -Red Riding
Hood's grandmother, and still

being hungry for more”. He
seemed to be especially inter-
ested in the Radical Socialist
Party. “The proof is that he
lends us his mentor to ;turu him
into its future president.
M Edgar Faure, ' who was

greeted with “ Faure-Chirac
shouts. - denied that he -was a
“ Trojan horse ” of the GaxilUst
leader. The Radicals' must be a
"party of successful reforms,
not of proclaimed reforms ”, he

and sitting . on the fence be- said io a . dig at' M Servan-
nveen ri^it and left. " Schreiber.

Signor Guido.de Martino, who was released by kidnappers
in -Naples yesterday, being kissed on return home.Jby -his

son, Alberto. A big ransom- was paid.

Naples gang
free son of

party leader
From Petec Nichols
Rome, May 15
Kidnappers released Signor

Guido ae Martino, son of the
former head of the Socialist

Party, at dawn ' today near
Naples.
The father. Signor Francesco

de Martino; promptly stated

that the abduction of his son
five weeks ago was a crime
with obvious

.
political motiva-

tioiL. The family nevertheless
admitted that a ransom in the

region 1,000m lire (£700,000)

had been paid.
The victim himself, who

sounded tired but rational as

he talked- about his kidnapping,
thought that the Neapolitan
underworld had been involved

in some way on. this occasion
with political elements. .The
father is still an important
figure in left-wing -affairs,

despite his removal from the
secretaryship of the party at

national level, as he. still leads

the Neapolitan Socialists.

The release was
.

taken as a

genuine cause for rejoicing

within the party l the oEfldal

Socialist newspaper Avanti is

coming out tomorrow, when
normally it would not appear,

in order to - publish the news.

Signor Francesco de Martino
said that the ransom money had
been found, thanks to tfae con-

tributions of members of the
party and other friends. He
pointed out that one reason

why he thought the kidnapping
was political was because his
family was known not 'to. be
rich. So far' it has not been
stated whether any. 'political,

pressures were imposed 'by the
kidnappers or whether The
ransom money in itself was
regarded as sufficient

The Naples area is - now
becoming a centre for- kid-

napping. While Signor de; Mar-
tino’s captors were preparing to

release 'him, a food wholesaler'.

Signor Michelangelo Arobrosio,
was abducted on Friday." His
was the third kidnapping in the
Naples area in six tnomths and
the thirtieth so far tins year
in Italy.

The combination of political
-

and common crime marked the
whole weekend. In. MQan a.
policeman’ shot daring political

disorders yesterday died today
without regaining consciousness.
In Rome, a youth who yester-

day shot and severely wounded
a municipal policeman -who
stopped him for a minor traffic

infringement, is now said to

belong to one of the extreme
left-wing movements behind the
recent violence. He, too, is

Neapolitan.

There is much speculation
that foreign powers may be' in-

volved in inciting this violence:.

The weekly news, magazine
Panorama considers the possi-

bility of interference by. die
secret Services, of at least' six*

countries—tile Soviet " Union,
the United States, Israel, West
-Germany, China and Czecho-
slovakia, all of whom are seen
to be -interested in preventing
any further step by the Italian

Communists towards govern-
ment;

Fishermen due in Brussels

to support British line
ins and associated, industries

The best my, the Commission
believes, would be to guarantee
the- ' fishermen concerned
“ priority of access to the stocks

fn addition to taking a fresh

look at the commission’s gen-

Froin Michael Hornsby
Brussels, May. 33-

The promised presence in

Brussels tomorrow of. 100 pro-

testing Scottish fishermen, as

well as officials and MPs from
Scottish - fishing, constituencies,SVK *e "era! proposals, which received

short shrift when they were Erst

advanced last year, Mr Sflkin

and his.colleagues- wfll be asked

to decide what to do when -the

present ban on herring, .fishing

in the North Sea - expires at

the end of- May.

The commission has recom-
mended rhdt the ban should be

scums
cutting edge of debate when Mr
John Silkin and other EEC
Agriculture Ministers meet here
to discuss various aspects of
fisheries policy.

Last -week, the European
Commission made dear that it

saw oo reason "to go back on
its ' long standing rejection of — .

claims by Britain and Ireland .prolonged tzntti the end of the

that only exclusive coastal year, and that the prohibition

zones up to- 50 miles in width -of herring fishing in.the Celtic

can effectively conserve fish Sea, which runs until the end

stocks and protect the interests of the year, should be- extended
of their fishermen geographically to include a

In its latest communication neighbouring zone off the

to the Council of Ministers, Cornish coast,

however, the commission has '

_
Strict catch quotas- for- her-

suggested in somewhat vague ring in the Irish Sea, the west-,

terms alternative ways in which., era Celtic Sea and areas Off the"

account could be taken of “ the w«t coasts tjf Irelarid and Scot-

vital needs of local populations' land are also proposed by the

particularly dependent on fish- coBtansaon,

to . have fled into the bush.
Shops and bouses were empty.

; The military spokesman said
governmeat. forces were
advancing in several areas,
mainly towards the key town.
of Dilolo oo the Zaire-Angola
border, 75 nudes away,

A Moroccan-supported Zaire
column was' 19 miles west of

here ' and another group had
advanced eight-, miles out of i

Kasaji towards two other nn- . Salisbiirv. May 15.-^—Lieute£>*
;

' that the Andy-wtu seekliig ’fresh ',

portent rebel-held icwns, San-
I- ant-Genera'l John Hickman.' the recruits.: • H*- added that black

doe and Kapanga, _ _ j

-

Rhodesian Army’s new. coin- -soldiers, played a “ vitiT- ToJe'
1*'

.. -47_. .
-

Rhodesian forces

, The spokesman . said" a fur-
ther loyalist column pushing
south . towards Kapanga, the
most northerly rebel-held town,
was at the gates of the city,

the positron it has been
reported in for several .weeks.

- The bush around Kasaji was
blackened by fire and- military,

observers said the- advent of
the dry season . could work
against the rebels. Bush fires

ob them of cover in the

t grass and -savannah of

(Bander, believes the Rhodesiaa ia the;armed -forces.
:
' Tb^y pnO-

forces will "havp a key role' to vided •• manpower and ^ they"

play daring any . transition to served- eu involve "blacks ‘:to *
black majority rule. ‘ greater degree in - Rtfbdes&rs
In an interview^ published in ‘ tutufre. ; *'• 1

a Salisbury newspaper today, he . . He emphasized that the -Army
said : “ As professional soJcfierS would use a31 mearis; inckidihg'

we have to form a stable plat- ^hot puteuif into neighhob^iog
form on which settlement, negoi' countries,- 'to guard 1 Riibdesum
nations .'.are based. If we, get
jittery and apprehensive, the

- ,, . _ , . {r5 i ripple would be felt .in
1

com-
could rob them of cover xn tfae \

formerly- called

merce, industry and politacs-

Our chief endeavour is to
ele
Shaba,
Katanga.

. One of the prisoners dis-.

played.yesterday spoke broken*
Portuguese, and said he ' came
from . the Ovimbtmdur tribe of
central Angola. -J9e had . been
witb the rebels and . had been
told he would be marching on
Lubcmbashi, the Shaba capitaL

There was .no : independent
cenffrinacnm of rita ana Presi-
dent Mobutu said"he appeared
“ drugged :

Bowmen with * poisoned
tipped arrows > stood guard
here, the first glimpse o£ them
reporters covering the conflict
have had. .

A French-built Mirage
howled overhead as the spokes-
man. said
were being .

supersonic - aircraft. He Sadi- •
. He- bad -undergone-' surgery

cated that these ipduded in March for .a kidney ailment,
Dilolo, Kapanga and Sandoa.—- ' bidr smffered - a; .relapse, 'about
Reuter. . a week ago. ’. -•* > "

security during- attempts to ’find

a settiemeoc. -
v

j;
'

Generiaei ffickroan -said; Rho-
deria could face inctdaaing'guer-i
rilla attacks from Zambia in the

maintain stability under tfae 'north.'
1

in' the -doming months. 1

.broad u'mbrdlla' of '-law .flpd Guerri*ta< activity’ is at .present
order' and defence^' 'and one ' concuntbated 'mainly bn. : the
hopes' we will

'
get . the

.
best eastern and western - bordets.-r-

posrible settlement.” "Reuter and' Agence France
General Higl-man * indicated “Pvesse. - * "* :.

Leader of liberal

intederijials

diesm California
Santa Barbara, - California,

May '15.—Mr Robert Maynard
Hutchins, aged 78, founder of
the Centre for the Study.’ qE
Democratic Institutions- and
former president of' the Uni-

Id “distant targets” I versity of Chicago, ^died last,

ing- bombarded by the Pniahtrin' ho^Mtalj h^re.'i :.
‘

lie - aircraft. He inefi- I . 'He* bad -ondeiteme ’ suraery

New arehbishop

enthroned "

in Kampala
.From Out Cbrrespriodriit

'

Nairobi,' May‘^.5 \
The : recently

'
* appointed

Anglican . „ Archbishop of
Uganda,' Rwanda, Burundi..and
Boga-Zaire. *e Mo$t Rjsv Sil,-

vanus Wani. was enthroned gt-

.

day hi Namirembe cathedraL in
.

Kampala..,-.' ,
....

The :^eremoay w^s iBtten.dea

by General Mustafa Adrisit tbeij .

Vice-President
.
•of ' ;' Ugpnda, |- j

German community feels that it is denied a faii*

hearing in determining the territory’s future, v ;

’s second-class Whites

warning

^33ib
;jean XhtKaval -

Haaoi, May,.15: .
•

.

, Pbr- ihe^tst -time suxe the

-^rehftffication nf- the two Arirt-

'y&mxsf-zbh: HandvrjauflHirities are
'publlc. against the

ciwjeps and plaguy
>

•CBMiMqnfgbiFgrty
.

news::

.pajicnf :Dm has ^gjven

.rwb- batic' be3lth; n4|S - f.

$ reconunentiing - :Ct

_

s.

^iWn-drmk, dten hunts. »

imLaJtvisiiig' tfiem ta “ wipe ?dt" ...

•fiL^-wipa otmMbsquitnes, 'Vip*
otett •

“iatg /•:^7 .

.!

'

.

’ •* .* •*

--l
:

Tht:^iagtte’’.has been .eridOTiC r;

in-Wbalr.used ro' be South Viet- C.

Tipr .thi>'TfaBfli andiflDUCS
ffp^areratiy‘:fwr.it majt spread

'

ndriSTV' L
\Wian. Tktn admed its readers A-

to* Beivafs 'df'fceat hud sen- K
fdbd diet haverbeen affected by 9k

the heat, so wash Split and veg- i;-

'^tables,- preferably in pennaa- —
gtmate, ' ltd':’ \cleart . dishes

j

ste)roughly and "fb boll water. . .-

--nie newspaper also, reported 1
•

iliac Pasteur Institute in i
-Ty« .Vrhi.ra^inh- city,-,formerly

"Saigon, .lias developed an anti-

plague vaccine which
.

has :
io- ^

L creased the period of immunity
from the traditional 15 ‘days to ej

'

&j- far this . year,- fthon Dan ^
said; Hie ihstltute has produced S --

$ five mitHon anti-plague vaccine ^
do3esj ais 'well as other vaccines rs ;

sufficient 'to “ meet the needs Ef
-

.of1
^

"the" ?figbr.against the epi- R
demies thac are prevalent in the * “

sonfherh towns .mid provinces
in the summer

“

Teheran^ May _15^—Th^ Ceb- cohstitutes.'an important relate.d

.

tral Treaty Organization (Cento)', .demerit ”, the statement said:'.
~

said today tfat world peace.-was . The' statement' reported pro-,

1

threatened bV.failure to'achieve: . gresS 'a&dpst'. threats .of yubver-

a settiemetit iii.the htiddle East- r. sioh
:

in the Cento', region ;and
It called For’rdrowed efforts 'to .

gave a pledge to go -on.jtrying

reach “ a. jusi, hboouraW.e and to " eliminate them. Asked at a
durable peace in the Middle, .‘press ' emfleerened ' wbaV-these
Eastern area ks a whole”.' -

; ’•„' threats were, Sfc'Eiriut Haluk-
-Hie annual conference of .the Bayulken, the SecretiSy-Genend,1

‘defence .alliance,' forafiariy; the . said r "Prop^adda imd jubyesr--

BaghdaJ Pact. ’was"’attended by -- sion- J -
-.

Mr Cvxas Vance; tfae-' American1 -

" The Cento ministers said- the
Secretary "-«f State,- -Dr David ':: organization - continued ’ to cthfr

Owen, the" Fcfreigii'' Secretary, tribute -to The' re^on^s peaces
the forei^i ministers of" Iras " sectiririr and stability. - -They
and ^ Turkey* and Pakistan's “reaffirmed •' the vital ' ih^orv-
ambaSSador ' in '' Teheran. ' fDr'? -mice, they attach. thS' presftr-

Oweit left W air for -Britain vatiod'hf th^indepefidence 'and.

today.
'Vl";

;; ^territorial *integrity :
of'lea'cfi"

A statemenc issued ' after.'- the- .-the -member '-'states’
1 - z ’

’

two-day meeting expressed satis-’ At r his -{iress conference Mr
factibD with tixe. improved saraa- BayuIkett erprdQaed peraonal.
7tion:. in

.
Lebanon :and . .(awn--;:.concern over. 'drily - Bor “the;

meod^d .aH conn cries, tint had 1 .‘American Congress ia 'ralifyzng
.cpntzibwed towards, solving; its:., a new arms agreement "con-

iproblem^,. - ; eluded a year ago’betWeen:Tin>
1

. The: Hamsters aiso -saad they : ;key aiul-the- UnitedvStatM/ :

hoped the fonheonung-Belgrade -

1

- Mr 'Abbas AIi Khriatbffrvtb^
conference on secnrity^aad^co^. Itaniaii - Fbrrign - duster, . who:
operation in Europe would lead also .attended the press confer-
to a further relaxation, of inter-' ^ence, :j»id the question was 1 a1

Geprgiev s n
Hadjl-feinjitrov \\\
By David-Watts ; * •' •

'
•

Bulgsnians,.wisbang _ to ^ leave \ .'•

their asunixy may face impris- ff

onment- fbr wasting, to emir a
Hg^nee." »’:• •• r \
J. ?A.-case in pomt:is?that of Mr £* tf.

Ljuben Georriev .Hadji-Dimi- ^
. 4^:74,^ rcrir - 'i'rvr-'** aiK art^tea:, Jiving in - ’* r

{; Ji? ;i ; 'J cp^ca.- vrbo ms: wrested

|_ national tension. nsutfric -

stressed .-tirit-tussed^jerwieei'ters once agaui
_ .

security in the Centt^ region
. cerned^—Reuter.

Israel now:mamuacnimg
its own 56-ton tiaiS

*

'£
-1

conscience

.From Nicholas' Ashford Now. the German community copious German dishes such as

Swakopmund, South-West leejs
^

it is being refused a -fair goulash, and dumplings;-. ;and
Africa, May 15

“Every day of my life I am
discriminated agwost in same
way or another. It may be in
"my job, it may be just in an
attitude, but I always have a

-sense of being
.
a second-class

citizen.'

bearing m determining the ter-

ritory’s future.' Maqy of them
are excluded from - participat-
ing in this week's referendum
among whites on the draft con-
stitution .drawn up by the
Turnhalle conference because
they have retained their Ger-

Windboek boasts -wtfsoc is repu?
redly tire best cfaocofate :xuaa&
factorer :

.in ; the whole. : of

Africa. * *"

ArdntecturaEyj the German
colonial influence- remains
strong. There - are quaint = hWf-
timfoered "houses;- a' dsS^Kfcil

The speaker was not a black P1211 .father .thmi Lucberkn cburdi ' in
.
Swalcop-

itizen'of Namibia (South-WTest *>e«)®e Srnrm Afcicms. , mund which codM - have- cbinecitizen

Africa), but a white than living'

in the port town
.
of Waives

Bay. The reason he feels dis-

criminated against is that he is

of German origin and speaks
German as his first language.
There are about 25.000 Ger-

man speakers Bring In Nami-
bia, a quarter of the, white

Provision has been made for -straight -Stum a Saxon riHage;
them to express fhelr yiew& on a fine old colonial .fort
the TUrnhaHe' ’ proposals dominating 1

tire - heights- ovet-
through an opinion poll. But as- looking Wmdhoek. The -Tirni-
the manager of an' hotel hi the haBe coofererice has -been- tob-
pretiorritnant]y German-speak- jug place- in tfae 'expensively
ing • town oF . Swakopmund converted premised -irf the old
pointed out: “An opinion -poll German' gymnasium,
is not the same as a referen- * The GGnmmw Jjaveralsofmaede
dum. Our views can be disre- a strong impact 00 tie tori-
garded, but those of the South toiy’s cultural life. Windhoek,
African voters cannot be.M -*«. size rif an average

Tfae. German commuxritys ..English'CotKttry town, attracts
basic weakness lies in the fact /. musicians of the calibre

"1
of

remote part of Africa when it tfcat it has never_ ' formed a “ John Ogden and' Victoria' de
was annexed by Germany at cohesive political

-
body. Its Ids Angeles. Hie city also

the end of the last century. -only voice in determining the
’ "

By 00 means all of them feel .country’s affairs-^ is

so strongly about their inferior t*’® Gannan-spedoug
status. But since the South "1“

.

a
|/;'^

Iwe _ _ . _

r , . - ...

African Forces conquered ' assembly in Windhoek. tio'eT SP'beer/ 'ihvb?ves ?n»Ki4i

South-West -Africa, during the
'*1* would have been impos- playing oF traditional German.

War there barif - ssbje to fonn a German polit- brass band music. * f
..? f. J;. /

_
.-‘j j:

- '

From hToshe'Erilliaat New ; feaW *?- Ss^u
:TeljVvxv,- May.IS-. , . .7 .. - frontal^rtiugmea ljm a7 .

•
.
Israel confirmed_ this week:: entcanefif:are

.

designed to-assure
end . that i&' peyr- tank,' ^ie -optimtim.- protection for- the

'56-jon , Ghappt, ,'nas
. bees;; ; ;ionr crewmembers. The taak

successfollj rested, arid is in-, ican afeo > carry fodr soldiers-
serial productions '

-"Offidal SoDfrdtSjSfcte' saSd iio -baffistic

;:=-f
secrecy

,
was Raised, after > Pegsi-, shed *Jn..us.e today can

1

pierce
• 1 dent

.

Carter - mentioned, Am&rik. , its ' armour, . while
.
jh ; case qf -a

can assistance far titiet yeotore: r, gas^attack;.*-. Che ...tank. : -pan- -. Be.
'in .... a.^;.Tetter;. ..to L .j

^Senator-, -sealed .off until the danger has
Humphrey,

'
' V,-

: -,v
•'

• passed. '.

»•-
.i-. i' :

• v-..-: ^ ;

Israel sources said An^ysts “here Said s high
'thinking

. of^devdoRing a :tank perceot^e of tire 1 casualties td’\
*ni their otyn after-the-SurjDayv thfe : YWn KippiH^-'Wsa^ anihl
’War, vAen Britain "reneged -on' have, 'been 'averted. S.riie
.the ..^supply., of

i
Chieftians,,- Patnma apd Centtnimis ngedby^

ahbbflgh; - -had Chariptisj
'already "tested: the. Bn fish tank . features.X/ . : C7..

•*,
:

here and. recomihended wnne Tbe irtnafflenf Js a'do’nveD-
improvmaento,

:

T -

;

i . vtioukF**'il5mm -gUtt.’ Abbot one-

:

The Israel tank ‘was 'designed/ .third' of -the :«tMm30Hfents ' ar&
hby a- team headed, by" Gpnetjd :,now produced Lbuttiris is
Ylsrael" TM; who- 'cominanded: joon*. expected tpjjnse.'to ^O- to
the armoured corps in. the .Six- 80

, per .„cent^' The- engine :is;

Day War., The • exterior .was American;, so approval .from"
designed by Mr' ~Moshe ' Safifi, , Washington-'; wjJkrre r required .

1

toe. celebrated Israeli ardutect...before the raak.4s ^exported. , /.:

population, mostly working as
fanners or in private business.
Many of them, like toe Walvis
Bay resident, are descended
from settlers who came to this

First World -

been a number oE occasions 4F". P®1^ “f1
** • - Mr Kurt - Relations with Gecmany-

when punitive action has been TJahlmann, editor of toe Ger-, (have loosened Jbvefijthe itfihS
taken against toe German com- ' mmi nevfjpaper Algeipeine Ze& --although W-est Germany is the
m unity. ... tong, said, because we, repre- -only foreign country to. have
At toe end of the First «enc such a wide : variety o£ * retained a ootmulate-in Wind-
World -War many .Germans opinions. We me only united hoek. “We don’t look towards
were deported to Germany hr °®r language and our Ger;.' Germany as home as .so many
under the terms of toe Treaty 1,1211 heritage. English settlers in Africa do”,

' Despite their political weak- says Mrs Margot Vaartz, a
ness, the influieppe of. toe Ger- faime WOST
mans is still apparent; part/cu- among the first German
larfy ks Windhoek and SPwakop-.-- settiers.

raund. Many
.
shops signs

.

are
written in Gothic script and
the hotels have names .tike.

Kaiser Krone, Tbuxiseer Hof
and - Fursteuhof. -The res-

of ' Versailles. *' Daring toe
Second World War German'
males were interned in South
Africa and were - not released
until a year after the war
ended. There were again plans
to deport some of them, bur
these were dropped when the
Nationalises came to power in
South Africa jp 2948.

“ We are first "and foremost
South-Westers. Tbi> is-" our
borne- .and "we intend to Stay
here as long as possible. We

. . will only leave if an Angolan
taorants tend to specialize Ih r situation develops, here.” ' -

Hi
work last year. This was fol-

lowed a few weeks later by toe
arrest of

T
his wife Anastasia,

who*1 bad "' apparently already
bean'- dismissed from -her work
witixmx'-1 '. -notice
'• It is reported toot -they
been charged^wit^

.
planning to

leatno Bulgaria ~ oJIdgalljr and
with possession of propaganda
hostile '.‘to toe regime. The
alleged jKopaganda is believed
to.-Jbe -ml'.toe fonn of letters

from- their -three • children who
were -granted political asylum
itoSwicerJand muyears ago. ..

h There is no..; infonnation
.about, where The' couple are ax
preseoti bur Mrs. Hadji-Diml- 4/-

rrccr. suffers from chronic rheu-
j
7

xobtism and heart trottole and
j
i

.there. are-' fears far bee health.
|

!

&fr -'.Hadji-DtznurQv is' -not if
belfaved to^have been involved i >

with, any political organization
in/Bnlgmhu / .

-. After
; toek ..children were

granted . asylum -in - Switzerland
tire parents were harassed by
poHqe>The letters were confis-
cae^.- during, n police search of
the .parents’ home during , toeir
'absence, and were used as evi-

dence for;toe prosecution.
'

:W

Egypt accepts r

Soviet invitation

fcBriafts; /
Cairo, May - 15.-^Egypr-

'has
accepted a Stfvidc invitation: to

talks next month which 1 could
heal the loag-staflding

-
"rift

between Cairo and Moscow.

Ismafl-Fafaini; tfae- Bsypr:
ForeSgn ^Minister, Sold^a.

parliamentary committee "here,

toot he wouia meet Mr Andrei
Gromyko, his Sdviet'coUesgue,
in Europe on June 3 and 1ft- -

President Sadat abrogated a
friendship '-treaty with Moscow,
in March last year after,toe ex-
pulsiott from Egypt, of 20,000
Soviet- military experts ' in. 1972
and the refusal by -toe KremBn
to supply Egypt with tniBtaty

!ent afterto© 1979 Arab-
war. -•'

Diplomatic ties '-appeared, to

be nearing toejroint of rupture
last ’ week when 7

C*fro_ - de-
nounced Moscow for handing a
Note .to Arab countries which,
newspapers here said, accused
Egypt of attempting to provoke
an armed clash' with Libya.—
Reuter; .

•

From Richard "Wigg toe Supreme Court' .to Super- hr tire liuyoruai* Punjab dry yesterday^ debate that such
Rawalpindi; May 15 rise the referendum and order- of Muhan yesterday; ParUa- '“Individual malpractices”.' as
With Mr Bhutto, toe Prime ing the Army to . ensure, tost omt "passed unanimously .. « ’• had occurred at- toe general

Minister, having dispensed toe everyone can. rak*. part in It. -'resdiutioa declaring toot Me election were “ a normal faaT
imprisoned

;
opposition- leaders This evidently did not include ’Bhutto's decisitm. to hold' a tore of Westom>style democ-

to toe four' corner* of Paid- the imprisoned, opposition- referendum “wifl'go down fa racy”. "

5tan, toe M^ulana. Mawdnefah a leaders, rhe Maulana said. history as. toe .most''''noble, in Muiltoi,-' mi1 uppostien
prominent.- Muaiini - religious-: He added that the Army had ^uniilue' and- jMrtriotic step- taken StrougiMsfel,, the Street battles

leader, cbaileoged in Lahore compromised its '.impartiality by. a great ' loader, of toe whieft after-

ti>day toe holding of a referen- by coining to Mr Bhutto's fad,. '/natioA
1
*.- .

' . players .lrft
J
right dead; ..and

dum up toe ;Prime Minister’s and toe judiciary was even less The enthusiasm vyito - which.
:
'mdre tfam . 4fl . injured, ' md

future-' He 'attacked, ir on the' equipped to control toe acts of government supporters ha^._r«ul»a in some To arrests^

ground of' both procedure and the polling officers—tens of greeted Mr Bhutto’s move—toe according . to uncoofinded
substance. .

' '
' thousands of minor civil ; ser- .Opposition always boycott* toe

;

reports. t ;
' -

t ,

' Farlibmeot ' was toW yesbn-- V2tits—than 'toe ‘elfartloh ‘ com- ’ procredings—give* U5 feokx? 'iwk *. ..The -Arfayrlvfaidi letf-'Mft
day that toe referendum would mission -was-

,
at toe general of toe parliamentarians’ assess- rdupaat. ® .Uieweae during

probably be held nest xtumto, - election, of.March -meat, that tire .P^me' Mifastfa' . easier
;
prouWps M. Midniyfrn-

but toe Opposition has yet to The gap between ..toe real . docs not intend to lose.' posed
#
'an moefitete "curfew' fat'

decide whether to issue a call country and its political super- : Shaikh Muhanunad Rotind, tfae' ci^ last 'h^x eStef rthe-1

to boycntt.it or vote “fib” structure grows dolly. As_oppo~ to» ' AoptUy - leader" of - the
1

pfain had lad fib fitow ; -toe

The Maolana rejected toe tition demoxgtmore %fopgbt. : 'Asa«ntoly "attd '? Mmisiaer. - fa. ^dfmppwirTOQis.^riirimhy, to;fake.
Governments . idea of asking armed battles with -toe jtbhce ;Agricukur%^«vcti atid '.duria*;- ovec-tobold «y, .* >

! .i

%

¥:*

- fc

Sri Lanka parliament to

be this wfiek
Mrs BohdarahaSte’s Freedom

“ iParty wffli be opposed in the
rs "Ndtfanal State - elections by Mhe •• right-wing

Asseittoly -will -be- afesodred on ''United National Party and by
Tuesday, or by Thursday the • the socialist United Front,
latest. -General,faectipas wflL'be. _The.Fiwtt comprises 17 Trot-
hdd in the. firsfTialf of Angtist-' styist .members of ParEarners,
Parliament wto prorogued oh seven -pro-Moscow communists

February 10 until May 19-,-ytoeai an.d six leftwing sympathizers
tire Government faced pb -eonf*- . of Mrs Bamteranaike’a. Freedom z.£
deuce motions by tire Oppcfsi- Party who qait over the' manner
.titm.- JTbis .gave toe . Government in vtoich a general strike was ^2
respite but, since ;meriv con- crushed hi January. \

ffictrfim’*de#elppbd Dw toe Freedom Par^y leaders have
J
3-

pnocetove and * order taf busi- ' made " overtures ta the Front

'

r-'l

peas to" be fdflenwed - ifwSnarBa- forsome form ofagreement not
meat meets as Sdredoted. . to contest each other in toe
Since _ fae asaembiy^.term hope of •• defeating, toe United

dent-.to .dissolve-: toe. assembly .nominees should contest par-;'
and to announce dig , date of .the iticolar seats^-toe Trotskyists ^
general election tins wefac ratiji^r fato .

the communists being
j

' than, to risk a, stormy sesaioh, -
;
unaWe fa . agree on nominees,- .

v ~

As ‘ a resulv s .^ai inteowtod far Sf- number of seats.
;

/ •

to natibqfalze.: foceiga banks,- Under the cpnstitutioii. a new!
which .^was' one' of tbe tqain grp- partorment most meet within j'

/
vosals'in the badger fart Ifah*sh- - fa®-

- mouths of the dissolution"

^

ber, will lapse. '

_ T / : of the previous assemWy. .- “

i

.

•;—*-—^ ^—,
—:—j*

Gandhi ctot plant workers

gj» on itimger sdlke
DeSu, '"'Mky; WoriceK Mastofs bank accounts hai

from*- toe 'Maroti1 nurtoT planr been frozen _by rhe Goven
esttolitoied' i-W v.Mr: Sanjay ment to recover loans totalKn;

„ &uhger '^r^ o*uaadeL : tfae' " The .company failed to -fulfil .

fhome of ’Mr Momrp 'Desaj," 'toe'r fcsti - origiaal
.

- objective df b-
presenc Pronto

.
Mitiha-Br- .-of. pnoduong. a "'peopia’s carf, I.

India- ..i But hr- has diversified its operp-
The workers, who are. -taking" tious In toe past two years and §

'

turns- fasting'-- outoide > Mr now snakes bodies for buses., p.

Desafts house, are' .timmndmg • About 7b Car dealers, who ;
.-

that the; .compeny . ohoitid be fafage
:

toafi ; tiny deposited r
nationalized?>s . money wMl MarSii for fran- #

, v A,.aBotfagnaa :
fer tofir^afede chises, have' threatened to go

utuop swd
.

that more man 250 ..to ' court' to recover toe* money.
b£ famost JOO wtoken .at They

. claim 'that tixe company j.,

Martiti''have ^ibferai,. forced to failed tt> pay ' inuerest on the <-

resign 'tour. ]Qbu during" tire /deposits wnkh at still holds,— ’

I Reuter;",J

I ;3
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-*"**' Jt"sr n.
v,JV V-

,0r^,

injV- '
. ^r,, am Peter NichvJa .fnwriinuf^ second- fossil-,

r
'

-mfent oF the Xaplqn
'

'’/papers'.-

the . .'takes the form of i cEscnsaoH

u 9?i'i£r K«plan,_ * wbo r -was • a:
;
- «*«cher/iiie^gflteace

• n,ii,
!)i
»er party -official, has told- -' hairconrittnad ever siace. -‘utiqyi'*T

u £* Italian --weekly magazine were/' accused of spying - far:
iorama ^hat-he saw; the file-; Russia, -bur- their - raasractivi-N'c ‘

! -^,ile
: worWn^ -ih-'th^' archive.: ties-took place iri the-war yetesi

."•
. V;. in? .the “Prague' .Spring when

1

the Soviet Unhwr syas aa
19G8-.:.;’He hod ,bejea given-.'; ai& of' the Un-frad Am -.Tr •4a

v
; cask' of producing ...a, defmt/i on these grounds, that, tjfe~ jfeh~

.
' report. -tom the faoi&us .fence !. ha&‘ -.'-"beBn-

ri, ..linisr political.
'
-.trials io found excessive, even bv^^tfaose'

iptff Slaosky, "the party tfecre* . Professor. k«tnedy feels -that

at 'the 'inner'

.

Mr ...Kapl^k’s' fibti '.'in. .the
•-j^'be file ' on Kosentierg was Prague, archives .. confirms the

therefore. q£ :

direct "interest hypothesis -7 jheid'V'. b’y.- many
..r.rVjiiin'fflKi he., came across- it 'people, - that. the^\^

-passing: .The-: file. was. in^ a were -indeed spying' far The
,-.. .sier co ntaihiag.- notes .Soviet Unitin'.' • \* >v-

: j ! ' iting to » sjtv ring: organized Professor - -Weinstein • .sees
r tfte.€^cbpsloyak secret ser- proof thaf:'Prague

,s secret, ser;-

.
,

, 'is in the :Umtea; States in ‘ vice khewJ&Betfberg' as adding.
• p..'*7.- .’ *’

1;
:

.... an.extremely, important dupeo-
.7 * It Kaplan -says he -is not sio» whichn° .-one, .-whether he-

, i '-what conclusions can . be. -.r lieiing - itx the- guilt: nr inao-
'.f’.wTL The. :£act

,
of the -file's cence^ "of- the Rosenbergs, bad-;

aence . could mean .either imagined -tftjey.’woiatf'aeed': to r

: the • Czechoslovaks were-' taV'e. mto -eottsiderdBon.'
,-ctiYely in Contact with. ' Prague, May 15:^-The Ctechd*
edberg'^r. that- they

-

wanted; Slovak ©any newspaper ~ Rude.
-,et. into contact with Kith; Prayp d^eged

.
ye?rerday thatv&a

jt was imp'ossihle to make ' KapJan-pa-pers nad been- Safari-

ses. cared by the American . Central
r KSp^Bh agrees' that 'tfie-Jhtefiigence -Agency.-
shoWs 'that ' Rosenberg was. Moscow, May 15.—Pravdn to-

.wn ' to the 1 Prague : secret;* day dismissed
. as lies ;and

rices' before his arrest, bbt eTander; Idtai mis by - Mr .Kaplan
1 coil id not be. regarded

.
qw; “that Stalin made plans hi 1951

ience that- he. was a^r& 'n): iuvpde ' Western Europe^*
chosiovalaa. .

-.
-' Reoter«

.

•• •

,000 mourndissident

II Student in Cracow >

jracow. May' IS.—Some 2,000
1

Dissident sources said that In'

dents ‘and* dissident sy^ Warsaw two: members of - the

VS •
> ;T pi hirers . today packed s- a Workers^ .Defence Comonttee,

Is . » — fc; i *.^ cow-
'.
church to-

.
hear • e* Mr Jacek .'^Curon- end Mrs-

. .

w
juiem Mass for a student. HaGna .Mikofejskaj had been de-

\
•*

i 3 died in mysterious circus .«m^. ^;/&er
:

^ere about to

ices last -week. ! boartL a ^rain for Cracpw to

i - a an address,' the chaplain of
1?5-. J - :

- JagfeJooian University said, Vi^?^
t the blood of Mr StaaUlaw: : ^uroa *

^had^bSn^^dmd^for
' ntnm

D
for

detained.-
7
earlier • as- fie

*dom, for jusnf* ,-
. atrempted^o dme to Cracow,

ifter the Mass a' procession -Two-.supporters')^ the commit:
by. students carrying, .black.:, ;cee .were also' detuned ,m- War-

’s inarched across die city's.-, saw yesterday.
'

in square to-ifie house where;; : Jn -Cracow, dissident sources
- PyjaVbodv was found eight' .'-stud , that Mr .Antoni . Maciere-

. s ago, with bead.: injiiiies J wicz, a comnvaee Jhembec, and
die bottom of -a staircase..- two^ other men; one known. tu>:

- Cracow newspaper; '.said;- have cooperated .wuh stfae com-
-s week that Mr- pyjas fiaif,- initteer:-werh- ^seaed> yesterday,

"ed ^himself and -that> h»-^,'hjr student nMlida poficine a

- jd contained a' high leyel off ttiident festival ' in progress
ibol. A student-nodcp 'posted: : here' and-; hatided -over fo the

- die. house' said - that ’ Mr-
;
regular ^police. ;-

:
A#ter today’s,

-as was murdered- -Thp gla'ce^ ^npieur. Mqss a umMfeiit Irader,

-jre the body was found War ?app«ded fiir a jhovcoti of far-'
-
-ked • -with

-

^flowers -
- and' -tfier celebratiohs of the festival.

-.;dles».-'» "x,
'

-f. .'..jBt"-,

-SPORT.

Cricket

Australians

tested

by Nash and
Cordle

Gibson
— The Anstri&iana, ' vfih
mJwi wanes wickets mkavt,

ru^ behind 'Gtdmorpzn
_ t wflS'a relatively fine1 day." do

the^hflly. side and XdA'.rdu about,
.-bat tee AbEirollan? wiffTiaw, been
gl>d' enough to, get some, ctjcfce't

though jjrobably
. not- entirely coo-

;

tinted wlfli the way things went,
‘ttespitfr the loss -'of the- first day's
P*T, ind tbe still doubtful sky, -a

a- suostantiaJ cm d 'puWd ou< to
ward).- CSamorgan won. Che toss
anff batted. In- 37 overs to tea,
they-^scared 112 for • six, - which
was better than it sounds -became
the ball kept swinging ahotit dis-
concertingly.
'The early play, was marked by:
some admirable bbwftng 'from
Walter, who took the 8ts£ three
mesets, and some admirable' Hat-
ting by Alan Jones, Xbe

,A astra:
Haps know ahoot AIaa"Jones, be-
canxe he has played there though
never for England. He has been a
steadfast player for Glamorgan,
and an oolocky one Interhazlon-
auy- Though it most be .remem-
bered that he did- as much as
anyone coaid to destroy * Test
carets- hi his one match-

Tlie mahner of his second dls-
nd«^ thea, remarkably; reduced
Trevor Bailey to silence, ft- was
die cut that- undid Jones then,
but that stroke hy also often been
his -stay, and so It was. yesterday.
Square and late, his numerous cuts
we^e' coolly judged against the
sW(frying ball.

I Dymock took the iaext three
wickers. After' tea Pascoe. tvho bad
bowed erratically, picked up a
couple, and so did O'Keeffe.
Bright, the slow medjqm. left
hander, had an unimpressive spell,
but - It was no weather or pitch
fordiim. Poor.light had now allied
itself ...to. ..the bowiers, but
Glamorgan managed to reach 172
before they were all out in the
fifty -fifth oyer. For rfris they bad
chiefly to thank. Alan Lewis Jones
(no relation) wbo ought with luck
and rare to become a good one,
and Eifion .Jones (relation) who

—

I was confidently assured by every
Welshman whom I could get to
stqp. . talking . about Greig—has
never been batting better in an
.bis lift. He certainly played a
couple of strokes to rank with the
best.' ,

"

' There was a good moment when
the result ,<?f me Double-Century
Club draw was given. The an-
Tjouncer bad to retire from bnsi-
ness' temporarily, because he had
won it.. What is more; two other
of ' file five winners had some
official-connexion with the connty.
There were-' loud cries from the
bars of what 1 'take to be me
Welsh equivalent of •“ Fix. Fix
Bit as the Australian acting cap-
tain had made the draw the com-
ments,remained jocular.
The Australians, for a little,

made hatting look, much easier
than Glamorgan bad . done, but
were faced.by a testing sped from
Nash, well supported bv Cordle.
Twenty was op io the fifth over
when - Robinson was bowled, and
theo f Nash found the edge . of
Hngbes's -bat. Davis, was out with
ike score' arill in the forties.

ttLAMOnoMi. . Pint UbIBO -'. •

6
?

M; J. • UrwaHya. b Dvmock .
. \A. L. Jene». c Rohm&on, h Pasroa

R- C. OowMVB. l-t»-vr. > Dymoct .0
E_ W. Jones, l-b-w.

Yorkshire steered

Bj John Woodorck
Cricket Correspoofient

WORCESTER : Yorkshire (4pti)
beat Worcestershire by six ricirts.

Yorkshire: gained their first vie- '•hire were Alois*ng, be picked ap :

of Underwood and two four-over
spells by Old, the first of which
cow him ax nuts, and the second, i

24: in the first be took at wicker *

in the second, while Worcester- ’

tory ip tbiti season's John Player
League .when they beat Worcester-
shire yesterday. For Worcester-
shire .it was their third successive
defeat. Put in by Boycott, they
made 139 for nine, a score which
Yorkshire passed, with 5.4 of their

40. overs left.

On a cold, but sunay evening.

Boycott, with an innings of 79
not out. steered Yorkshire burnt.
There was no question this time
of him putting -his side behind
the clock. With 20 overs gone
Yorkshire were GO. for one. Wor-
cestershire were «dll not quite
out of it. with die ball moviog
about off the pitch just enough

four.
.

Worcestershire, by the way,
j

fieldad three first class foot-
'tullprs—Cum ties (Coventry Ci cj i,

,

Neale {Lincoln City), and Hensley
(Sheffield United). - With Side-

]

bottom IHaddersfield Town) in the
;

Yorkshire side,- there were four in |

the match, wtrich is a iot for *

these days- Bur - all die ;

bailers in the' Midlands would not i

compensate Worcestershire at the
\

moment, for the loss of Imran
,

KtaD
' wo«eara*SH.Re - !

Graeme PoUock : bringing
n. V. Tamer, c AOtep. b Rare :« South Africa back tO publiC
J A. Ornirod. b 5id>‘b(uiocn .. Z,j \ -

P A_ Hr^lr. c Sldcbollom. b Ror« . DOtiCe.
C. 3. tv HrmOcv. b RaMnton

for batting to have its problems, b. l. o-ouveua, c Bairswv^ o ow
t.^1 K—_ 1^. N._ Bums, b SW-bonr.m __Hampsh&e had been leg before

to the new ball, but Lamb made
a useful contribution, and with
as* many u 60 needed, Boycott
was In sure control. Hejs a more
conversational batsman ‘ than he
nsed to be. rite umpires and his
paenwrs being -kept fullv informed
of what he happens to be think-
ing r but on yesterday’s evidence,
he is still as good. * Worcester-
shire's last chance of making it

rioter than it was probably went
when Old survived a stiff return
chance to. Gifford at 82 for two.

In their own innings, Worcester-
shire bad never been going well.
Off their first eight overs Turner
and Ornirod managed only 10
runs, and at 33, in the 12Ni over.
Turner became the first of three
Worcestershire batsmen -to be
caugfar off sfetptinz his. The best
Worcestershire blows ' were - a
straight drive for tax by d'Oliveira

off Robinson, and another off the

last ball of the Innings by Holder
off Old.
There was a tidy SpeD of bow).

.

Ing by Bcn-e, rather after the style *ara.

- D. J. Humphries, e Bokau.
OH

J. D. Inoimort-. ( SovcoTi. VOW
•a CHSatti. t -kobln-xe. j) Old ..
V. A. Holder, not out
J. Cwnb-s. nnl but ..

Extra* ib a l-b JB>

Total ,*i vitis> .

.

FALL OF V^ir.KTTS . 1—r.V 2—.J.
;

t. sv. a—on. r.—.t;o. e—joa. 7— tat. .

6—1S^. 'J—IAS. '

ROUTING' Old. R—2— :
‘

Ro&'nso-i ft—o 22 - 1 : Stu-itw..
;

•ft—3—«—0- Bore B— <—U—3 (

SldcBui.em. o 0 Ui—a.
;

VORKBH.IRC ’

-U feoycoK. not .
out . . .. !

t. U. H : innitlire^ hb-w. b Ho;drr 4.-
B. G.'Lomti. b GUIord .. ... - :

C. M. Old. e Huniptirk-a b fneft-
rmuv . . . . • . . .

.

G. B. Sbimaa. l-b-w. b tneb-
morv . ...

C. Johnson, not mil
Extras i b a. l-b 7 >

Total i A v. kls. 5-*. S over*

D. U Satmow C. W. J. Alh'S
RldeboWna. a. N. Bore end A.
RoWUB did not bat. .

PALL * OF WICKETS' 1—7. J ti.
5—117. 3 1^5.

fiOliUKr. • Holder. B—U—Sd^-l

:

lrctinior". 7 •i—1

—

rZ—J Bo\a* o—
1—SO—li; f^aubu, 0—1—T^—a

:

D'Oliveira. 2 0 1 0. Otfiord. *—
“ -J.

,5 S Africa to

i follow

ICC line

is

From Ray- Kennedy
Johannesburg. May 15
The five South African crickel

stars who have signed to play in
Kerry Packer's cricket circus
might be outlawed by their own
national body, the South African
Cricket Association tSACA). This

; v. is because South Africa are hop-
1." li

j
ing to 7c readmitted u» Test-

JJO ;
cricket later this year. The asso-

lirr. a. > ciation’s president, Dennis Dyer,
L ) srvcT today Lie S.A C.\ i- ill follow
t ! the same time adopted by the

boards making up tae ICC—Eng-
land. Aastralia. New Zealand.
West Indies. India and Pakijtan.
IF they decided to ban players tak-

_ , „ „ . ini pan in the super series. ‘-T’se
rmptres- W. E.-AWj *r.d J. H*<f- .- ao dwubr wc.„ do whar jCC

Tunnicliffe hits six off

last ball for exciting win

reek Cypirfots

my
- ^lUSt A MifcjUW.

icAsia, May/- ;
' J5.'—TSe

. rus Goverirtaenr yester'day

.lissed. rturJosJi
: Cypriof aHe-.

- obs -that’ Greek 'Gypii't

.
lorities -.pnce-^direiv-' - up^ ••

. to exrerminnte aU the
a on. the Island. A' Govern*'

t spokesman described ’The-;

ges ae.-
;3rt|iwary :nnd ridi-

- ’ US. • •*-•"-
*'

'-

ie Turkish-4. -.-Cypriot
ini stration •' in the.: divided

. d had earlier ', released
copies of . documents it

were captured by Turkish'

jland troops : froin . the

Cypriot National Guard
ag the fighting that - fol-:

a * ,*nf d die Turkish Army's-
in:

r I i -i ni >n ln July- 1974 :.*•
;

“N
J 1 I 1 ** 4 * Government- spokesman

. j- “ Irrespective : -of
.
-the'

, L I - enddty : or otherwise ...
of

f
]
|S some of the documents in

v
. i rion,-

. die coacJusions
nr by the Turkish Cyptiot.

srship. -are -absolutely'

jary.”—iReuter. ' .

.

,(MM) warriors

tribal fishfs
rt Moresby; - May 15.—-At

cbovt 10,090 warriors io the
lands 'rf -Papua;.-

1 New
ea, the aurtHwities reported
v.

soZ/ce spokesman said there
at . least"' -five 1 separate

'

es. each involving hundreds
arriors armed with, spears,

and bows and arrows. -

Luiniry tourist

complex to be

built in Macao
From Gur .Cbcresnondertt
Hongkong,-May 15 - •

. The only millionaire member
of . .. China’s . National - People's
Congress, Mr JHo Yin,, who is

diairman.:of Chinese;Cham-
ber of Commerce in Macao, is

- ro 'finance, title construction of ra

£14Jm luxurious and clob
complex

J
to attract tourists to

Portuguese territocy. •
..

Mr Ho Y-in, wbo lives in a
castle in Macao, is; already
involved in’ tii.e.'constructioa of.

a £5.8m : borse-trottlng race-

course. '.-iv. '.- -
.'. '.

' The. new tourist complex will'

include a iSO-reom hotel, -two

clahs, yUias. flats, beach houses
and' a golf course. "

.

£tis partners
.
include - the

managing vdirector of Macao's
gambling-- syndicate,

,
. a- hanker

an/) a leading jewelry .firm Bom
Hongkong-' ~

...

The-' project is further,

evidence,'of Peking^s contimnng
tolerance—and even -encourage-

ment—of Macao .as ;a; foreign

output .
on Chinese soil living

on tourism antf. gambling.

. Mr Ho . Yin * is confidently
promoting his -scheme despite

' the collapse .of '.a siqnlar yea-

Extras lb fe. w 2. n-b 71 .. 14

•; foLri Y: J : 172
FALL OP U7CKETS: 1—53. 3—S3.—60, 4—fclV 5—«6. *—‘S6, 7

—

iaa. »—1«3. —138. 10—172.
•

• -BOWLING: Pascoe. 14.5—3—6b—U:
Walker. 13—- 4 117—8: Dyoiock. 13

—

3—30—S: • Brlqhl. • 6—6—23—«J;

O'Keeffe. 9—Or—2Si

—

2.

AllSTRALJANS: flnl Inbhifls
L‘ C. Dav-vs, i-b-w. b Conlla ii'-’l*
-»». D. F.obhtooa. b Kuk .. SO
X. Jr Httjboa. c E. Jonas, b Nash 4
O. J. Code.-, not oul .. -.. 23
*K D- Waltan. net oul - .. IS

Total iS wku> 7S
VT- -TlnpkMj H. j. BrtBlH. K. J

O'KeefB.'M. h. N. Walker. L. &. Pmcm
and G. qvmocX io bpt. »

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—27. 2—58.3—«P-
-Umpliv*: O. J. Coiutant and K. E.

Pataner.
. ,

Parish for London
•Sydniy, May 15.—Robert Parish,

chairman .'of.-' the 'Australian
Cricket Board Of Control, wifi fly

to 'LonfiOQ oh June 12 bat he
would not say' today whether be
intended' having discussions about
Kerry Packer’s proposed cricket
"dreus-—Agence France-Prease.

do ", Mr Dyer said ai his home
ia Durban.
The five South Africans who

have signed three-yejr contracts
with Mr Packer ’ are batsmen
Cmem? Pollock and Barry
Richards, the all-rounders Eddie
Baiiow and Michael Procter and

f the bowler. Denys Hobson. South
Derbyshire's last' batsman. Tun- window. Tbe next ball landed on ' Africa are hoping to apply for

nicllffe. snatched- a- dramatic tbe pavilion roof and the third • readmis*jon io international

victory in Hie last over tor his finished In the river.
. ]

cricket later this year and will

side' with two enormous sixes, one Kent found the going difficult certainly not damage their chances
• “ ’ - ‘ - —1— - —" poliev

. the

the total to 75. Asf continued to i
different boards are at loggcrneuds

of them off the last ball, in the and' lost three wickets for 18 nntil i
by adopting a un'breral po

John Player League match. Ealham f21> and Aslf Iqbal took i j
.Mr Over said : If. however,

reduced to 30 overs, against Surrey

at Chesterfield yesterday.
Derbyshire, needing 226 to writ),

were still 17 runs short when
Roope came on to bowl the final

over. Tuunicliffe smashed the

second ball over midwicket for six

and the crowd’s excitement moun-
ted as the third was signalled a
wide. - -

Tunm'cliffe was left to face the

final ball with four- runs needed
to level the scores. Tbe ball was
hit fiercely over ' Ions-on and
hundreds of delighted supporters
swarmed on to the field to mob
the batsmen.

Earlier Surrey had made 125 all

ontin their 30 overs. Infikhab was
the top scorer writh -44. The-Derby- 2&-year-oId opening bats-
shire capture, Barlow, took four mzn Gower helped his side tu

their third victory' in three John

threaten until he was out for 43.

but the innings folded after hl»

departure.

Manchester
Middlesex beat Lancashire hv

one ran in a thrilling finish. In

a march reduced to 16 over-
Lancashire needed four runs' off

the last ban to beat the Middle-
sex total of 103 for five. Bn!
Hayes could manage only two runs

off Daniel's last ball and was run
out going for a third run that

would have tied tbe game.

Leicester
A fine innings of 79 by Loicca-

for. 30. Once the opening batsman,
Wright,- had gone for an impres-
sive 38. the Derbyshire lummu
crumbled and Surrey seemed to be
enuring towards victory until

Swarbcook, - with an unbeaten- 2T.
and Tuunicliffe U7 not out!, bud
the find say.

Player matches against Gloucester-

shire whom they defeated by six

wickets.

in the matter and go their differ-
ent ways, that would be another
nutter and South Africa would be
able to take its own decision on
the- merits of tbe case.’’
He anlied ;

“ We are proceeding
steadily towards our goals of one
unified cricket body in South
Africa and the normalization of
the game and once - we have
achieved th-s- .we will he In a
position to fulfil the requirements
of the ICC and be readmitted a*
a member. This seems to be a
logical step 2nd I can’t see South
Africa taking unilateral action
against a policy laid down -by the
other boards regarding the new
venture -hich would, perhaps,
alienate us further. If we took
um'a.c-ral action it mi°t, t d.im-j»e
Ijt

-
---n f -*•-- F— 1/ -n r *

Graeme Pollock said the players
realiacd they might be outlawed

Rugby Union

Unusual distinction for

Brynmor Williams
Masterron. May 17.—The

Cardiff scrum half, Brynmor Wil-

liams, will have the unusual
distinction here on Wednesday of
playing tor the British Lions rugby
learn before representing Ins

country.
Williams was chosen in the

second match, did produce acme
quality, but the backs failed to

sparkle.
The two exceptions were Going,

who h trying for his tenth succes-
sive season as the All Black scrum
half, and the Auckland wing
Brvan Williams. Going, who H 33,

Lions Side to meet W'airarapa-Eush was in top form during the second
in the opening match of ihv lour.
Another Welshman, Elgan Rees,
who Is also uncapped, will prob-
ably get his first game next
Saturday, against Hawkes Bay.
The Uons’s manager. George
Burrell, said that, barring injuries,

all players not included on Wed-
nesday would be chosen to play
against Hawkes Bay.
The Lions team against

Wairarapa- Bush will be :

B. H. Hav ; P. J. Squires, 1. R.
McGeetban, D. H. Burther, J. j.

Williams; P. Bennett (captain).
D. B. Williams ; D. L. (Juinnell,

T. P. Evans. N. E. Horton, M. A.
Keane. T. C. Colmer, G. Price.

P. T. Wheeler, P. A. Off. Replace-
tneob : A. R. Irvine. G. Evans,
D. W. Morgan, F. E- Cotton.
R. W. Windsor. W. P. Duggan.
The Lions spent a lazy at tor-

i' noon yesterday watching television
and what they saw must have
done little to alarm them. They
were watching a live telecast of
the All Black trials at Wanganui
and the standard displayed hardly
suggested that only 12 of the btl

pLiven, on trial bad not repre-

sented New Zealand at some stage.

jDJifh and combined with
Williams to engineer the scoring
highlight of the day. Williams
went over after Going had broken
on ihe blind side.

One of the hi- disappointments
was die Taranaki Ijjak forward.
Mourie, the man tipped to succeed
Leslie as AJ1 Black captain alter

leading the young New Zealand
team in Argentina last year. On
hi* form yesterday he Hill be

lucky to get into the team for
the first international on June IS.

let alone captain it. On the other
hand. Kirkpatrick, a former All

Bluck captain, who had
.

been
almost written off ls too slow,
turned out to be the pick of die
It tusc Uirwards along with Lv&Jcigti-

There was some heartening
iine-uot work by the 6ft 5in

Haden, a former partner to Peter
Whiting, and good displays in tiie

same uepanmeot by Callcsen and
Oliver. In the first trial the Pos-

sibles beat the Probables 17—

U

and is the second Norton’s Pos-

sibles defeated Mourie's Probables
19—9.
The Lions management are ex-

pected to hove an early meeting

TTie abysmal goaikickins, whifh - wirli the New Zealand Referees

lei New Zealand down in* South
Africa last year. continued
throughout both trial matches,
with the success rate of eacb
kicker not exceeding 50 per cent-

Tlie forwards, especially in the

Association for a general dis-

cussion on laws and Interpreta-

tions. Mr Burrell said he and t,ie

coach, John Dawes, want to clarify

the position regarding racks and
line- outs.—Reuter.

Tennis

Evidence of rapprochement

between ILTF and WCT

Gower’s innings, which included I .
ba

F,
've
u
hup

9 .

il
.

tome to
i., r~.._ -,„a . nrf v'pmnn ,

that . He added: We arc pre-

Chebnsford
Essex, making the most of the

difficult conditions, beat Kent oy
54 runs. A pltrh of uneven bounce
and a strong cross wind, gave all

tbe. batsmen problems.
Essex lose three wickets for 35

before Fletcher and Denness stead-

ied die innings. Fldcher went on
to a splendid, undefeated 71 that
contained seven Kora and a six.

nine Tours and a six off Vernon,
took Leicestershire to within 17
runs of Gloucester's 179 for seven
with eisbt overs to spare. Gower,
who shared in a second wicket
stand of 111 fn onlv 18 overs with
Roger Tolchard (57), was even-

tually- out at 162
Gloucester’s innings faltered

j

"
h
“ uo,‘ a«p,ie

after Sadiq (43) and Zaheer (26) game. Thor

had been parted after a stand of
52.

Bath
A typically brilliant 77 by

Richards, who hit five sixes andEssex were also indebted to some
fierce bitting by Pont (28), who seven fours, took Somerset to vie

hit Underwood for three mienty tory over Nottinghamshire by five

sixes, the first smashing a pavilion wickets with 15 ' balls to spare.

Saturday's scores
Connty championship • .

ATH: SomefMI. • iiO Jof a.
oven CP. ,W. Dcmuns 73. I- T.
Botham fid not OUIJ v NoUUiBham-
shlre. •

Benson, and Hedges Cup
ILKESTON: DertrysMi-p v Warwick-

oMni. - No pUy. Rnumins • today »i
D
^Jel*4sford: E«fX v Noi-Jiamp.

tonshtre. No Play. RosujnUtg loday. ^BRISTOL: GoiucMloniilre. 201 for
9 16& overs i . Hamo&btre. 203 for 3.
ST.6 oveff < C. G. GroenW-w Ws.
. R. Turner 54 not oul » . HampsiUi*.
won bp 8 wickrts.

LIVERPOOL: LeUMlrrKhire. 191 for
9. 55 DVm IP. B. ClUt *bi: Lanca-
shlrp. 19j for 4. 55.4 overt, «U. Wl-
llns 90 not oirt i Lancashire won by 4
wickets.

aESMOND: Yorkshire. 21 B Tor 9. 55
aver* iG. Boycott 73 ». Minor Counilos
East. 167. 49. S overs iM. Udn o9i
YiRtcshtre won bv 51 runs.
CAMBRIDGE: Com blued Onlven>IUe»

* Sumy. No play. Re-sumlng today.
HOVE: Sus&ac, 220 Tor 5. 55 -owr*

iK. C. Weftsols 73. A. W. Grelo 51
not ontU Kanl. IH1 tor 8. 55 ov,-r*
A. G. E. Ealham 701. Koni won by 2

wlckeu.
WORCESTER: Minor Counties Won.

132 tor G >51 ovawl; WorcoatersfUre.
235 lor 6.. *9.4 overs ij. A. Ormrod
62 i , Worranenlilw won by 4 wlckou.

Lancs v Middlesex
AT MANCHESTER

. .

’

MitWIesex pni boat tanairiw by
1 no.

MIDDLESEX
M. J. Smith, c ana b Croft .. 27
G, D. BarioM. ran out .. 6
C. T. Radley, c D. Uoj-d. b _
Simmons . ; ( , , . 47

N. ’A. Foathentone. ran out
»M. J. Breanty. c C. Ltayd. fi

Slmioona

Warwick y Northaiits . Derbyshire y Surrey
.
AT BIRMINGHAM

it’arvictdifre i4 pts< beat iVarthanipion-
shire by T wlcketa.

NORTHAMPTOMSM IKB
1

R. T. Virgin, run out .. ..AT
P. waio-y, l-b-w. b Bourne .- *
D. Stem, b Bourn* - .. . . 5
•vushtaq Mohammad, b onvor

M. W- Go. ina. -nor otft

P. H. Edmonds.

Iran drugs arrests

Teheran, May .
15.—The Iran-

ian“ 'Government said .-tbit

18,500 drug pushers bad been

arrested'.during the past yeef.

Bun ini spite, of . tiiisvdie. bftwy.

traffic in -drugs was. cpntmuing.

loscow warns the West

gainst
5 . _
scow. May 15.—The . "Is it not clear that die na-

t Unitin' has called " on dear -rocket face laMcbed by
i. VUIVI1- iWJ VIUIWU w T . | _ «

-

era leaders not io give . China—oot wshoyt
j
tfje_appfO».

•f-J e call, in a dearly author]- and.
.
— ,

,/flKt s' article in Provda, was ihreateniDg not ody the

r Sl* ‘

erf
: die longest and nw^si Uoion ... but also ahe cause ox

i

- rit Soviet- attacks ..on world peace ? I

.
•

. Vs leaders Scire flie deads. “ CWoa- is today me only

taurnan Maa .Tse.-tung. coiaffy > *e world whose
=“

.
-lb-wing rWekem- leaders official "circfiiS advocye- pub-

business

m

^p tbe news-'* 'tidy

'

: and WKnout any ctdou-
- r said, were establisbkifr a ' ftoge a new global slaughter ,

Jrt- with
. China on the Provda said.

,n
s - of a T’twnmnn- aari-Soviet. -.China devoted some 40 per

' - ok. But . Pelnug's policies cent of iw budset^to^miii^Y

....
"

' .
tened the . whole world; spending, k added. Tpe

-* -est the Soviet Union. . -. cohncry upbeid Chairman

;
'he present , leadership

’ of Mao’s renecs on- the urevuatu-

— acts in the same ranks lay -of.war.

i-i- .. ,.->e most reactionary .forces ;
; Tbe militarist po«cy .was

iped^ism ifl-^attach -on - caken over. by-Mao's, suoresOTS

—:

’. 1 list -countries and -. i.d .who -.are never nred-or repear-

lpts .v.'tii" brins 'mankind , ing- ibat. a -war will breMc oat

• to. Uft imm nor ouJv of sooiiie!' €ff iaaer.-- - We_ must

cold war, but a shooting, prepare -• for war1 ...Pravda

”

.

is wefl”, Prci'do.said. said i '-Reiner. - '

Bncain—is

2.
5

. ... not out ' 1

§
.
Extras lb 2. l-b T. w 1. n-t 3> 13

Total <5 wkts. 16 overs* I. IB
-. tN. P. D. Rom. M. W. Sa'
A. Jon**, and W. W. Daniel
bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—76. 2—83.

3 Ho- « 92. 5—!#4.

tiOWXXNG : Leo. 5—0—55—O: Crolt.
8—0—56—1: Stmman*.- 5—o—20—2>

-- LANCASHIRE
0. Wood, b Daniel ..
•D. Lluyd. ran on
C. H. Lioya. run oat ..
F.- C. ran oB .

.

B. Rcldy. c 'Rose, b Daniel
O. . P. Hushes., b SeJvey

G/'CoDk. )-b-w.- b Abberley ..
-G. Sharp, b PerrvmaB ... _ ..
Sorfraa Nawaz, c Oliver, b Parry -

'man .. ..
A. Hodgson, not out
J. C. J. Dv*. not oul . . .

.

Extras (b 4. ].b H. w 1. n-b 2i

17

IS

14
10
1
15

136

12-
11
6

26
1
.3
•In
33

. - Total 8 wrttlBl

B, J. Gnfmha Old nol bat.
FALL OF H1CKETS : 1—a- 2-

-3—3J, 4—65. 5—70. 6—103. 7—112.
8—12i.

BOWLING: WMh. 8—0—18—O:
5— i

AMVj-rlrv.

. Kaiunliios. i—1—IO

—

0 : PeriVniari.

WARWICKSHIRE
to. fi Serf
Hudg«m. L. Amlu, c Share, fi Serfraz

R. N. AbbrTlej. b

r. KoidUfa. not out
.

.
Evuhb lb 1. l-b 1. W 1. n-b li

,
->

Toill iT wkts. 16 overs) .. 102
fj. jLyon.-c. CroU ««Jtf P. G. Leo

did fiolfiat.*
. FALL OF WICKETS : T—06, 2—26,

3—36. 0 38. 6-—12.. 6-—is. i—103.
-. BOWLING : Jones. . 1—0-4.6—O:
DanJeL 8—0—58—4: Salvoy. 7—1

—

46—!2-
Umpires! D. O. Oriwr end C. ,-G.

Pew»er.

Leicester v Gloucester
at Leicester •

LelcoLienMtk (4 po i boat Glowcosifr-
ritlrQ by 6 mickvta- ;.-

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Sadiq Moluiminad. ran oui

.

'

,
'IS

•A. W. SwvnM. ( liww: i Miri J4
lUltoM Ama. C Waid. b Booth ... . Zo
*M- J. Proctor, c Davison, b
Booth •> ’ >.

D. R. Shepherd, c Tolchard. b
Booth,

J. U. Foal, ran out . . .

.

D.' A- Cnwney I-b-w. b Elina-
worth

-

J. H. flhacfcf«on, not oul
H. L Vemon. not out ..
• Extras -ri-b 10) • •

;

jr'.' WbtlHtodsr. c and b Wlllay-
a 1. Kalllcnsresin. is

12

.
AT CHESTERFIELD

Dorhsahlre 14 pis; best Surecy by Z
wicket.

SURREY
A. R. Buteher. run out . . . . 25
G. P HowalUi. c Hendrick, b
TnnnicUiro ... .. 4

InUkhoh AJom. c Taylor. Q Barlow 44
Younh, Ahmed, c Hendrick, b

Russell . . . . . . 3
G. R. J. Roope. b Barlow .. 0
J. H. EdrlUi. b Barlow .. ]u
L.- J... StJnmr. not oal . . 24

R. D Jackman, c Taylor, b
Hondrlrk . . . . , . .4

C. G. Arnold, e Barrington, b
Blrlow

P. I. Pw.Dik. b Tonn^l.tfe
A. J. slack, b Tuunicliffe

Ertns fi-b 7. w 1. n-b . 2i

Tan, 1 .v> overs 1 .. , .

_ FALL OF WICKETS;
3 61 . 1 6). 5 1 417—116. 8—118. 9—123.BOUUVG: HendricU.
TnnnlcIHfb. 7 U—35
T—O 30 1 . Barlow.

DERBYSHIRE
J. C. Wright, at Skinner, b Pocock
A. J. btjJnngton, l-b-w, b Arnold
G. Minor, b Jackman
.• E J Barlow c Skinner, b Arnold
H. CartwrighL c Roope, b IntUhab
F. W. Swartorook, nol out

parted IO carry on. What we arc
<l»u>£ trill be b.nefiaai am
for ourselves but also for South
Africa for there could he a follow
nn series In tbe Republic." Po!
lock said South Africa was rir
really forgotten as a cricketing
nation despite efforts in normaJire

is anorher
reason wc signed. At least we'll
tiri*-; back ^ 1 Africa io ptrtHic
notice ”, he said.

Mark Henning, chairman of the
Transvaal Cricket Union, rejects
the view that the five will be do
ing anything to help Sooth Africa
He said :

“ The normalization of
cricket in South Africa and the
elimination of all racism is the
only way for South African cricket
ro solve its problems. The success
or ailurr «.• Mr F 'ck'-r’s <c<ienie
will not affect South Africa’s posi
tion. Only the individual players
will benefit, just at they benefit
through participation In English
and Australian cricket. There has
been no reaction from South Afri-
can cricket authorities to a re-
ported offer on behalf of tbe
South African Committee for Fair-
ness in Sport, to bring tbe world’s
top cricketers here to play in a
series of matches against a multi
racial team.

Stanley Allen, the Sussex secre-
tary, said yesterday that no special
committee meeting bad been called
to discuss tbe fnrare of Toqy
Greig as county captain.

Alien's statement reads :
** A

report which suggests chat the
Sussex committee have already
intimated their views on any
suspension of Tony Grelg’s regls

tration is completely without
foundation.

. _. not out
R. B. Ksnhftt, nol -oul .

.

Exzru ill 1. H l V S ...
—rrr *R. W. Taylor, ran om

- Total 13 tvSi». 37.5 ovaral . . 136 J. M. H. Goah^ro-Brown, b Arnold
•tG.-W. Humpaoe. E. g- HwnmlnM. “ - — - - —- —
Pen^^ft. fi. D. WIlB d'd rSi

bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 2—6b.

3—98.
BOWLING: Sartre. 8—0—13—1;

Dye. 8—O

—

26—U: Larkins, 4—0—18
WIllOY. o O.- UI- -ijGrnrt'*’3 -

_o.5—0—25—0 : Hodoson. 6—O—2J—
' Umplroi ; J. F. CrabP *«» P- *

P. E. Reuse li. ran out .. .

SI. Hondnet. b Arnold ..
C. J. TunnlcUffe. not. out

Extras ib 3. Ib 7. w 2. nb Si

27
1
Q
1
1

17
17

127

-‘-3.

Wight.

Essex v Kent

14-

s
36

s'
18
15
ao

79

18

Total IT 1
. WkDl .. *•

B. M. Brain and N. H. Finan OW
am bat.

FALL OP WICKETS: 7-^19. 2—77.
3—01. d—99. 5—118. 6—119.
7—15i.
BOWLING - ' Ward. j?—O— 1

^5: y
- UICESTERSHIRS

tl. I. Gower, c Sadiq, b Brain .

.

B. DotUestan. c StovoM. - b
Shacamm ;

' . . ! .
. - "

’ • -

7R. V. ToietRJd .« Flnan. b
s?

B. TT Dartsen. g’ShatklVwiL b
. Rmin .. 0
J. C-. BaMotatxmc, JiOt-ovt. .-

-JJ
j, BfrLonshaw. not out . . . o

Enraa Lb lb S, w 3. idi !l> 18

Tolaf_/4 wKts. 36,1 own) IBI
P. B. Qlft. *R nun^wnrift. P.

Booth. A. Ward amt K. Hlgga did hot
bat. ‘ .

FALL OP WICKETB: J—61.-2—163.
3—163. 5—174.
BOWLING: Procter. 5—-l—20—0;

Brain.
1 7 ft Tfi Si

1 SjnckltiM, 6—

Q

^33—i; Vemon. 3—1-—40 -O: SUn>
mons,' 4,1—O—27—ft; Gnuno. 4—
O

—

air—O-
Umptno: C. peak . and A.' E G,

Rbodu. - '

- . : ,

AS CHEUvlSFOnO
'4 p*5i beat N«hh by 58 runs.

. .
' E59EX

S- Tumor, b Jarvto £
G. A. Gooch, c KboU.- b Julien
K. S. MLf-waa. b IVoobnor . .

.

*K. W. J*. nrtoher. I»5» »{«
M. H. DotoieM. c Howe, b Under-

IT. R. Poai." e Ealham. V Uodor-

K.^D^Bcyce. b jartis- 11 11

smrea <l-b 12 . w l) ..

Total 1

6

gUst . • • - 175,
k. E.- Ssl ^1. Smith. J. K. Levor

and D. L. Acflelrf did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: J—Ui 2—14.
S—70, 4—74. 5—124. 6—ltS.

BOWLING: Jowls.
.
a—1—03--U:

Jotton, B—2—13—1: Woohner. 8—-C1

—

4U—1 ;
Bui*

.
«—0—29—0: Under-

wood. ~ *

8
43
21
5
13

• 7
1
1

n
6

Schools' matches
'Ul)*n&ivn " m, .suiiiicld 55—2;

OmwfMan 9S. Maiwra '«>—6;
• Dover u'« . Crdiiiirovi. BB— 1 : taher
58. ‘kujhsn 5‘*—2; Edinburgh
.ludcmy :! i V * UhnOlaMBd : MIX
187—d doc v "Fn,oilinghon>: “Si
CiuiW'G W«rbrtdo« 7fi. Duuai 77—5.
Vi liliQir -1 y?. “ urionion Cvlioga 98— i .

wrvKui 6^. “Ki-biori 6a— 1 ; Moom
St Majv * us. Pocfciineian 7u:
•i.Urcantare 91. Shtrbume P5—s:
“iulsiad 188—7, Ipewicn 83: “Uuild-

Somcrsrt (4 ptii beat NoUlngliamstiire I
forfl HC? J». KingI

Edward's,
by 8 tvickeb.

J
Souuwinpiop. 3- -j ; Judd .117 S dec.

Total 1 9 irtta. 30 ovom ..

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 2-
3—26. 4—5l S—61. 6—87. 7-
b—'t*. 9—loi.
BOWLING: Amohl. M-3*

—

l.
Jxr.kman. 8—A—21—1: Pocad;. B—1—uS—1 : lnuthab. 5—0—24—1 : Roobe.1—0—14—0.

Umpir«: D. Evans and P. Rocbford.

Somerset y Notts

Today’s cricket
TOUR MATCH
SWANSEA: Glamorgan v Australians

11.0 in 5.30 or n.O'i.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
BATH Somerset v NoiUnohamalilrt

,11.30 to 7.0 1 .

BENSON AND HEDGES CUP ill O.

DERBY Derbyshire v WorwluLMllrr.
CHLLMSFORO: Eiwx v Northampton-

shire.
CA-.iRRlOGE: Combined UolversHlea v
Bilim.

5ECON0 XI CHAMPIONSHIP
LEEDS: Yortsblrs 0 v WorcMirrnitlra

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON: WarwteS-
khirell v Glimorgan 0 .

LEICESTER: . Loiro*meshire 0
niDuc«»iersMtY H.

NORTHAMPTON. Nunhampiorvililra
v NorUngham shire .

32

KENT
R. A. Woolmw. l-b-w. b Lever -.

G. W. Joiuifion, b-Boyce .

.

C. J. C.. Rowq, e Smith, bb Turner
•ASif Iqbftl. e FIMChar. b Turner
A. O. E. Ealham. r and' 6 Eaal .

.

>A_ P. E. Knott, b Aen*ld
a. Pficiiniis. c -TTetciicr. fi Lover
B. D. J sites,' roo out- L
R. W. HU hi b Boyce .

D. t Underwood, b Lover
K. B, Jams, not out .

.

Extras ub 6. nb 1) .. •.

. . Total |3S.3 overs i ..117
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13. 2—17.

3—-43. 4—T6. -6rft0. &—90. 7—113.
8—115. 9—117. 10—117.
BOWLING: Bore#. 5—0—22—2.

Lever. 5.3

—

T—11—S:_ Tumor, b—

2

—12—a: Buff, 8—1—34—1: ActMd.
a—0—33—1.

UmjftrM* A. . Jepaon and D. Sana

NOTTINOKAMSHIRC
B. Hossan. c Denntng. b Moseley
P. A. Todd, c Moseley, b Burgee
D Vi . Randall, c Jennings, b
Mweioy . . . . Bn

C. E. S. Rice, c Rose, b Breakwcll o
fM. J. Harris, b Jonnlnss . . 32
•M. 4. Smedley, C ttlcbarda, b
Mossier .. .. ..11

B. A. Wnhc. c Richards, b Moseley 3
J. D. Birch, not out .. .. 19
p. A. Wilkinson, run om • 7
H . TayJar not ool . .

• . . D
Extras (b 2. l-b 10. n-b 3) . . IS

Tntal iR wltsl .. . .M'bu
D. R. nnshl «1M nai bat.
FALL OF WlCKEIS: 1—0. 2—IB.

3 IR. s—114, 5—128.
.
6—137.

7—140. 8—168.
BOWUNC: MoMIcv. 8—0—80—I:

Botham. 8 -0—35—0: Bitram. 4

—

1—16—1: BnsakweK. 0—1—20—1;
Jenntngs. 8—0—80—1: Richards. 1

—

0— 10—0 . Dredgv. 3—0—B3—0.

SOMERSET
8, C. Bose, si Harris, b Doshl ..
P. W. Doming, b ivcilnson .

.

!,- V, D. Richards, b Tsyler
1. T. Boiham. c and-b H'UUnson.

.

M. J. Kitchen, b WUHtwn
G. I. Burgess, nol mu .. ,.

.
* j D. J. S. Taylor, not out

.
. .

Extras ib 5. Ib 13. lb II

-Lhulehursl and sJidrap 23:
l&nnion 'it*—5

:

2J

77
20
4

19
Cl

19

Total IS whs. 37.3 overs 172
D. Breatics 11. K. F. Jennings. C. H.

Dredge and H- R . Moseley iBif not b»L
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—18. 3—126.

8—130. 4—147. 6—166.
BOWUNG: Wilkinson. 7—1—20—3:

Wc*. 6—3—0—32—0; White. 8—3—86—0: Taylor. 8—0—>sQ—1 : Doshl.

ni. Bird and ff, .W.
Spencer.

Kinn'e.
Taunton 1M. Queen's, lannion 'JtS—5:
Lancaster RC5 129—>5 dec. -Hossaii.
40—7. •Laughborousn US 25u

—

dec. Lau.ri.-nce Sniartrf 45—1; Trent
&S. -Npuambam -OS 58—4: "Trlnfly
73, St BaniNUCt's 74—5.

• ojiertuto UO—8 doc. Alleyn's
41; "Clifton 140. Sherborne 111—5.
Eironuei 132. ’ Eltham CoIIl-bc V9—G:
•Lnlirld US 98. lalymcr 56—V: Free
Fof»»ors. 174, "Radlty 12J—8: lilyn
GS 84 .

*Simon Manor HS H5—u

:

•KRu's. ilruion 303. Mulsh C6ao—7: 'Kina's. Rochesior 71. Kent
College 75—l: juiim Abbey 14>>—

6

dec. *AlUiallows o: Reading
;o3..ai dec; - Oratory HZr—6: “Ton-
bridge 163 8. Dulwich 100—7.
Wellington 153—9 dec. • Ciunerfiouso
107—S.

Bclmdiu Abbey 91 .
Dean Close

51—7: “ Bishop Vesejr's s.5—6 dec.
KES. Strati orri 38—7. Blundell'* 11 n.
• Caniond 117—8: 'Bristol CS
Wyclute College 75; Bromagrove 1Q4.
* King's. Worcester luS—I: 'Col-
cncolor RG5 196—6 dec. Cullort lot:
Durbam 107. “Fetlos 308—7:
GlOSleswiek 151—8 dec. •Stonuyhursi
1 1>

—

B

:

• Haberdashers' Aafce'*.
Listree 151—6 dec. BarMianiHcd 76;
tliMdmasirT’b XI 16^—v. 'Simon
Volenco 167—6: «CC 149—6 dec.
•Bedlam 107—S: Taunton 91. Down-
side 82.

B Abingdon 106—9 dec. Afetndon CC
92: Becchdra aIK 15l-ft dec.
'KJngewood 101—6: • BadToId 102.swwo posborooeh to. •Lma-
l*y o® sa—a; Hiflw. 1U0. -W
Edward's. Chrforri 55: ’KlrHiam
IBP—7 dec. Arnold 77—6; “Merchant
Tayton'. Crosby 16a—7 dee. Kino
VCimonTs IOM 13(i .

* Raqfcv 156

—

ft.

»gc 154—4: MCC.131—9 Me. ‘Ewn
'Home rid>.

From Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent

Dallas, May 15

Derek Hardwick, of Dorset,

president of the International Lawn
l tonis Federation, made the

longest and least incerestiny

speech at the annual banquet of

the World Championship Tennis
organization here last evening- But

he was recovering from a mng
flight. The fact thar he has been
such an honoured guest here is

encouraging evidence of -i rap-

prochement between the ILTF end
WCT. '

Formed in 19G7, WCT aicelcr-

ated the introduction of open com-
petition and the upheaval ’.hai it

caused. They gave professional

tennis a coherence and sense of

purpose it had previously lackid.

But In the process they had sharp

uifferLncc-s with the ILTF and ut

best the relationship has been un-

easy. rt will probably remain so.

But next year, for the first turn-,

the WCT circur will be >an ef

the men’s international grand prix

buries though their showpiece play-

off events at Kansas City (douhlc-a)

and Dallas (singles) remain outside

the grand prix.
This arangement could endure

as lone as WCT feel that separate

identity is not being too heavily

diluted. The merger will certainly

bring a little more sense to the

international fixture list. In this

area the big task notv is to make
sure that tbe Davis Cup competi-

tion and the American inter-aty

Itagus competition are uaily in-

corporated into the tournament fix-

ture list rather than disrupting it.

Now in iti« fourth year the

league competition has tempted
nuinv leading piavers uf DuUi
s^xes to desert the European. j>uui-

mer circuit. But there Is reason to

hope that next year the league
may be induced to begin ;heir

programme alter Wimble-duo. i»n

uic whole this would be beacr
news for Europe than the United
State*.
Tnore is much scepticism -atxjui

the capacity ot the ILIT lor

effective diplomacy and nowadays
the organization is merely one uf

several voices in the game s <*d-

miuistralrie processes Bui If Lie

ILTF can accept their reduced
role and the new challenges aris-

ing tram it, they can still he a

healthy influence jn knitting tu

getiier uic scattered sirauus uf

world tennis. Michael Duties, a
former British Davis Cup player,

who is executive director ol WCT.
reckons the two biggest prob-
lems in tennis today are scheu til-

ing and the players' conduct on
court. There cannot be much argu-

ment about that.

As expected. Jimmy Cunn-irs

and Richard Stockton reached reu

final of the seventh WCT Singh.*

uniinament here.. Alter much
initial difficulty Cunnurs managed
to beat -Eddie Dibbs in straigiit

sets. Competing fur the first dna-.

Connors became tne tirst player io

reach the Dallas final iviiiumt lut-

ing a set. But Stockton was taken.

u> four in Uic first round and
five in the .semi-final round
SEMI-FINAL ROUND : R. Stock-

beat V. Gcrulaitis
”—6. 3—b.

g—7. 6—3. 6—3 ; J- Cunnurs bear

E. Dibbs 6—4. 7—5. 6—1.

Yachting

First taste of

success for

Golden Apple
Bv a Special Correspondent
The best English challenger In

the Tomatin Trophy series of the

Clvde Cruising Club at the week-

end was the Nicholson 30 Solon

Mbor belonging to J. W. B. .Ander-

son, of Southport, Lancashire,

which finished third J® TOR Divi-

sion B. She was beaten by the new
Hydro balf-tonner Hydro-Djiou,

Scampi ID. .

Jn Division A. the Ron Holland

one-tooner, Golden Apple, scored

her first racing success since com-
ing to the Clyde over the trio of

Admiral's Cup boats, Kennebec
fthe third Prospect of Whitby).
Plata and Opposition. Tbe feeder

race from Bangor in Northern Ire-

land to Cafpbelltown was won by
tbe Ruffian 23 Moonlighter.
A 28ft Seamaster sloop, designed

by Tim Holman scored an aston-

ishing victory hi. the cruiser classes
ton OIV A: 1. Golden Apple iH J

McKoMri.'S. Kennebec <C>. K. Sn.ilhi

,

3. Ptou .A. B. McFaUdent: 4. Opposi-
tion iK. H. Macklnnoni.

IOR DP/ b (from Gourock )

:

Hi-dro-DUnn iN. Stratton > : 3. Scampi
0) is J. Burrow* : 3. hoton Mhor
rj. W. B. Andorsom; 4. Kade K (1.

MacPtaereoni. DIV B i from Bangor i.

I. MoorulBhzer iH. S. Etutifn 3.
Hi’draslar iF. F. Main I.
CRUISER CLASSES, 1 la 4: 1. Htl-

vador G. B. Fleming i: 3. Cllldh
<4. W Mill 1 : 3. Fascinator P. Hous-
ton l ; 4. Helot* /E. H. -Martinis fi.

Greymalkln iT. C. M. Trewi.

Gymnastics

Romania will not

compete until

rules changed
Prague, May 15.—Nadia

Comaneci and tbe entire Roman-
ian team walked out of the Euro-
pean women’s gymnastic Cham-
pionships here yesterday. A team
official said that they would not
return to public competition until

the rules were changed.
The walkout came io protest at

the downgrading of Miss Com-
aneci in the vault eectiun of the
individual competition after first

indications were thar she had won
the gold medal. One Romanian
team -official, who refused ea be
identified, said :

'* We are with-
drawing because of unjust ref-

ereeing ",

A spokesman for the organising
committee said that the Roman-
ian team withdrew on orders re-
ceived over tbe telephone from
Bucharest.
He quoted a Romanian team

official as saying they were dis-
satisfied with the entire course of
the championships " from the draw
to the awarding of points ".

RESULTS: Vault: 7. N. Kim
USSR i, 19.5S5 Dto:-a, N. Comaneci
Rgrruuui). IV.50: 3, E. MaukhinaUSSRl .19 450 : 4. 'g. Kra«™ “

Gfiraumyi 19.325; 4 . M Filatova
..US9H» i9.!U5: 6. M Egorvart ufSiSwnii 19.37S. AHsmeinoi ban:
0411a] 1 . MoukhlDD. 19.6&fl andCununed. 19.650: 3 Kraeker. 19.600:
d-iKim, 19.S00: fi. 1 . UoDtovIcova
1 CTKtWflluvakla 1

, 19.450: 6 , Filatova.
19.300. Beam: 1 MouXhlna. 19.400:
•J, Kim. 19.350; S. Filatova, 19JT.O;£ E - Dean iKunao/jri. 19.200: 5. R.

5 (E- CfrawiWi. 19.100; 6.

-o
l

iwi coa' Z- EflWarf.
H.S5Q. Ftaor exercise*: 1, Moukhlna.2-7™s S. WiuMva. 10 .760

; 3. Kim
*1 Kunharin £. tierma iu>i.

-9^00: S K*»gfc*r. 19.100; 6 . Eger-
vart. 18.^60; 7. Hotkovicov?. is.sSb.—f?en)6r_>

Athletics

Bedford’s return

to big time

is postponed
David Bediurd’s big return to

Crystal Palace, the scene of his

world 10.U00 metres rtccrd, lus
been put off. Influence has sent

bim to bed and he will uot now
ran in the jubilee mectins. spon-
sored by PbUkvs ElectricaL on
Wednesday..

Also out is Ian Stewart, the
former European and Common-
wealth champion who has an ankle
injury which will prevent him
from numiog for 10 days. " Of
course I am deeply disappointed
for the crowd, but even more
surry for David. This was to have
been bis big moment after all the
injury trouble he has had hi the
past three years ", Also Pascoe.
the meeting organizer, said.

Bedford has surprised many by
the way be has fought back
against the odds to regain much
of bis old fitness. He won the
Southern Counties 5,000 metres
tide a few weeks ago, ami came
second in a fast 3,000 metres at

.

Oxford, to Neil Counland, who is

in Wednesday's line-up. Aho
running in tbe 5,000 metres will

be David Black and Berra'e Ford
and Portugal's Olympic lO.OW)
metres stiver medal winner Carlos
Lopes.

Shiret shows
way for

Cambridge
By a Special Correspondent
Anthony Shiret. the Cambridge

University president, helped his
side to a comfortable win over
Oxford University hy 115 points
to 97 io file 10 3rd University
Athletics match at Oxford oh
Saturday. Shiret won aU tbe three
hurdle races, coming from behind
to beat ' Oxford's Alan Clucas

Brian Jones and Cordon Wood
maintained Cambridge's supremacy
on die 'crack- by winning the short
sprints. Jn the third women's
match Oxford beat Cambridge by
S7—61.

RESULTS; luom: G. Wood C<

.

11.2HK: 200m: B. Jan«s tC> 22. Usee:
400m: Janes >Ci 48.4: souaa: A.
Dyke 1 0 1 . lmtn 51.5&*c: l-iiQOni:
M. Wilton ,C>. Srnin 55.1?fv: SwOQOm:
tWwifcchaso: C. Prowl iOi. Wmin.
19.1 8scc: S.noom: W. Even i0‘.
lJmUi 30.6««c: 110m ^ Mirdtas:. A.
Shtre-l iCi. 15.Ss«: OOOm: Shlrel.
25.3sec: 4D0m: ShlrcL M.ij Polv
rauu: m. Hnd iCi, 5.2m: High lump:
N. .Thomas iCi. 1.85m; U>nn Jump:
P. Ward field iCi. fc.04m: Triple Jump:
P. Xalftysi- i Ci. 1.7..12m; Shot: L.
Danlrls 1.O 1 . 13.1m: Dlxus: R. Healey
iC». -Jim: Hammer: Daniels. M.S-Jin:
Javelin : J Crosse tOi. S6.S6m;
4X100m relay: Cambridge, 42.6tor:
4X4UQm relay. Cainbridge. 3mm 20bcl.
Match result Cambridge 115. xford 'ST

Goettingen. May 1+.—Era
Wilms, of West Germany, aei a

world pentathlon record when she
won here today with a total of

4,794 points. The previous record
was held by Nadecha Tkatchenko,
of the Sorter Union, with 4,£Qf
points.

Montreal's title

New York, May 14.—Montreal
Canadiens won the National Ice
Hockey League Stanley Cup play-
off Wheat they defeated Boston
Bruins 2—1 In extra time. This
gave them a 4—0 lead m the best-
of-seven series.—Beater.
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fiy Peter Ryde
Golf Corresponded •'•

ws an 'interesting 36-faoIe
$P02ed only by a wet

m. v» me nra»a-
zon^ Tropl^ at Royal Lfcverpood.

l£zL^ comft^iy. or rattier,
$*?**“* wa» &e ooetn amateur
wo*ce-f«ay ctemmonshio, hr'
«Sen stroke ritiiTtog

.ronnd^ was tfce impres-

SSL^y*®. hy tl>e Seal two rounds
in a ptfnisfctng test of

®2|*> ft-”* the
res* o* tte field and were paired

with cuniTihcmg i •* -j

^ acnr won this import'gangwociship twice j0 three® ^®fcre be is 20 and eshto-
£so«d himself as the outstanding

stroke tfayer. Those whonmfihfed second and third, Davies
oo 300 and DeeWe oT^Z,^
swdy the best in the field on
recent form. That is a credit tome course, 'which set.. them, a
severe examrsetian in king hitting.
Apart from the »frrf4i and
hues, the tees were the same as
for the Open championship, whichw played when mere Ss usually
mace nm on the hall. Lyle, who
Baa woa ids first firahazon Trophy
in Jane with the bigger hail, wisely
tmad fiie smaller one last "week at
aU except e few experimental
holes si the second round.

Jt't-’-u >*5 '»

Sandy Lyle: second championship before he is 20.

a* _• .- saw more of his round than J, the

harf **?{»? ®anea • bak was by no means naming for
°_ve? lead by one him in the. early stages.

stroke from Lyte after a sparkling
70m a dying wind, a score which
was matched fiBunifiioot the
tournament only by Lyle's retfia-
tOry 70 in -the *mrd rrynrrri Th»
nearest to these two at the halt-
way stage was Inglis, a Surrey
player from Cumbria, and after
three rounds Deeble was the only
other player.-within 10 strokes of
the- fead. -

In the .third round Lyle was bis
old self again and only a mis-
judged second to the 18th, a hole
that had troubled him before, pre-
vented a 69 . winch would have
been an outstanding seme here in
any conditions. The wind swung
round aid was dying away, but
the change in direction had made
him take a six-iron to the 11th,
where the day before he had
needed a. two-iron. This time he
struck it to 10ft for a two, and
had another birdie at tbe 13th from
four feet.

It was hereabouts chat Davies
dipped, losing five strokes to
Lyle over four holes from the
10th. The flair was not with him
in that third round, aid his 77
left him, though still in second
place, six strokes behind the
leader. According to a few who

-In the :final round the gap nar->

‘rowed to three at the seventh
after Lyle had dropped another
stroke by Utdag his tee-shot over-

-the-Iitfle- bank on -the left.-In
the old days that would have been .

crat of bounds, but the -rule Is-

changed now for outside tourna-
ments . and there is a growing
body of feeling In favour of tiding
away with' it altogether.

Ac the eighth Lyle delivered
his final hammer blow—a. drive,
three-iron and JSEt’ putt for an
eagle, which widened the gap to
five again. Over the next few
holes, in drenching rain, it wid-
ened to seven, so that when Lyle
took five at the short 13th, going
from one bunker to another, no
great damage was done.

Inevitably in such conditions,
making op strokes on Lyle could
only come if be collapsed, and
that be did not do. He had led
the Midlands amateur and the
Lytham Trophy going into the
anal round, bat failed to win,. so
it was natural to wonder what
would happen hero. But it is easy
to overlook the fact that few
golfers in this country have got
themselves into a winning position

as oftpa as Lyle,

not
books
he can be proud in these condi-
tions.

293 : A- W. B. Xvl». TL. 74
. 70. 78 .

300: J. C. Davtcv 74. TO. 77. 79.

302 : P. D«*Je. 7i. 7T. 74 . T7.
304 : tii A. * South, St. 73. 76. 74 .

Pbaxfy paid the finest possible ‘ considers to be a phenwhenpn and the past. -

compliment to BlnsMng Groom at, ;<rf 'die class of MQl Reef. The Mad Cap^an'tfas WatfiEL^- llcee.

LoogdUBD fids afternoon by win- ' second-horse,'. Crystal -Palace, did by President, ®
wfng the Pits Lbjhn from- Crystal not Dave-' the best of-Juci in rbe Guiciie, and jw goes lor. the riii

palace and Water- Boy. The wUmefc ; race, . and wffl- how go for me Jesh Rrat at ChwW^ mt Jone^S,

had to survive a steward^ prfaj du JoGkey- aub,'’at ChantiBy fete fire Alec aegd-traaed . _Atf-

and an objechon by thfe conoesJonsT * where be wfll agam iinbet Water ^
of the second horse past the_post --Boy and Btdsamo,

•'•"' PrtfTdfc (Scet^ei.-rMWl .
CapratQ

jack Cumtfngton, junior, torv ^lec Head's most likely repro- '»$ weD-ba ngfaiW- Yves. S&m-
made no definite dedslan .as "to. m P-papm - wib iv» 'Motw. ,**
Phariy’s next race, bat saMJtat • Sg* E5 Sdnda?S ^ tfee-Lopto.^Carua - ;

.

it was »50 l^eea the; Epsom ..SKZf3th^h Cta the.Oabbffi,^ Penm
Derby and -the Prix do JockeyCl^ ffibroc^T^rooIano, coiiixMd ih« tterweaiadEtofle
(Frew* Derby). -The cbaJJfil^ ^A^roccitesfuI in. the Prix cTIena. WCJJ
trainerwants to see the condition -if.ynn”rirf^m«StiTig fimrim. -vftio

Oi Pharlv after today^a race and rtip Am mtaw Has not finally ^P.'^jr. —- - .
--

wDl mate up Ms ndnd daring: decided to^eS « Ep»m, J^a-
- seigneur and Mad Capfailt tt ; Z091
looks very unlikely that an Bn
.hMned. bone wfil be able to
the., vrorid’s pioet famous classic
prize at' hotnel

' -.•••
leaa on nauanto ana me pair an- r _
Water Boy. Casaque, Crystal
Palace and Olantengy. . - w^

After die little . copse, some;
seven furlongs frean home. Water ‘“US*Mgk£k mr-Njuira GiUno

Boy tnbk up the running from Hal- ISSf‘feS -
: 5^: . 1 ± S.

same. Crystal Palace on. the rails, i. to-su«uw>c«^-Gwte.

and" Yves Saint-Martin ’joined year .ybts
.

lS3w4iarnn
ypja ter Bov in the lead from Car- Forifafaebleau. and Foule dTaal also ran: . DemVu^Proad Evanc.

.

^a^OMn^^STpoL^: Ch^ K.^
Crystal Palace .bad lost bis place _. S** ^*™*

has'^proved that li

next week. ...
Fhariy looked quite superb in

file paddock, wherq many of the
' ants were on their '.Goes.

Tony Murray was quickly. fat the
and the p

to Mt. Goodwood (tomorrow):; G
-. UomUida Park Ttaraanuw;: Safi.

St-Cload Saturday
;

-
' ' “

PRix"«L£oiymie’-(Gxfl«ir nK"3-y:»:
fanes: EU.731 : Ua .a'^O

fdVSS,
is oft&t as Lyle. His 293 win At Hie two-furicmg master water —... , .rrt -sk:istr:s ^?*sr,ssa;' swsss.'is£
looks*, but it is a score of wtMn ^ Ma,^^ Phfllpperon, capaollitjes.. . ... . , . . , ...

, i«.sv3 . ;? -

Crystal _

i and was near the tall of the field.

At the two-furiong marker Water

"a*

76 76 77 *T7.

307: S.

P. DtTWtMS.

Dunlop. 77.

' 79, 'TO. 73 . _
308 : M. F. Bonauacfc. 76 . 77. 78. 77 :

,

O. Godwin

,

7a, 77 . 76 . 81 .“
3 :

”=

310 : R. BottcU, 81 . 78 . 77. 76 : P.

was moving np on the stands Mooselgnetw, from, the Francois
side just In front ot Crystal Boutin. stable, io nervoas and may CrvSi<^Srtci sn-,c.

Palace. Producing fine speed, become unsettled hi the prefinan- bamdiw .*Barc*f

Pharfy went clear 30Q yardsfrom aries before < the Derby, .but he U, a V/ -n£%t m?----
the post, and was never really possesses speed which bestowed

;

<«-
pressed to bold Crystal Palace by whoi beefing .General in the Frix

• £lm“-ra?
three parts ofa length, with Water de Sordsnes. Moatcootoor ingoing .

. AraynKw-. 'o&Kt»rav. Cmu». n 01-

Boy third, and Baisamo fourth. . to - have. no. difficulty, fiaying^...the, •-

Maurice Philippcxon was always Derby distance. He may give
, . V^r-'iiSKg:

confident of keeping the race; but Freddie Head, the opportunity of toaTjrv m; u. emfai'iAfMc. ^ ‘

. V

front rank all file 'way and eventu-

ally finishing fourth, just two
-lengths behind Pampupaui. :

.Next , came fte Dermoc Weld
a

trained pair Star of Eoil: (fifttl)

From an Iridi Saicmg

.
Correspondent.

'<
- - C

Dub^i3,May .15 ' “

For die secood BOtcfiSElve

jS^outeiAsr arin^^rafl imu but Hasty.

B«d» **» been third to
day. got krooni' in. the. Rube

- -d*Essai des Pwilains at Longchamp

saa %sssrtrjse
tto«r firet -sraccess iu

rEa&sb nmners, Bona-Mia and

lot* sntfy' Kfiitafis, who.wae among *e ja«'

in. fiw race-'ir cclrioeraed •Net>t)lo^p1
, -baif doaei.in this

. who was pcfcsed.fi> efifice' Mow - The firet four are afi engaged in

.

|c «he -farifiBe^Swrjbut whep be .‘ the Derby and at fids. pay*. ooly

twwmud to came /between Tbe - Tbe. Iflnflrei'.can be regarded as a .

MmstneL hod "his dsviL^ejaWe com- definite, anottrunoer. Vincent

patfioo, liotdetfeWi-' tbe Opening' O'Brien.. said fiat be would now
'-was seated'- aod be -coQectaL a choose between. Be My Guest add

hefty bdmpi- His tWer,'- Gabriel VMinsky for Ms' Epsom represen;

Cuftmn, chad swMfifed him to the
Liiside

^

und'.Mfixmrfif.Tiinufe*. on
. a^dh sto tde thhd dace be never'
'

looked ipce ccnftnnkigr.Newmarket

.

pterings: with Tbe bEiotrel. :

/ Panspapanl tor hfe-apait'had to
Lbe'^stritSed .to the;. .oataMe io
Imtiate what proved to be a wtn-

. njog rtm. He went neck up fin

tative aiM that Alleged, who bad
sprung a 33-1 surprise by bearing

Valinsky hi • lira Royai - Whip on
Friday evening, -would be reserved

far die Irish -Sweeps Derby-:.
s

. Kevin Preqdergast , cooflrmed
that Lontedaw' would -now accom-

pany Nebtdoio to ..EpSom,
_
aud.

- - ... Stuart Muriess, having origidally

The’ MkteCreilOO yarris fromhome, thbusht m reserve -Fampapuai for
but ^u-Mttstzd, iQnder fi» re-v. rt.g sf toues’s Palace Stakes at
lentkss drivtogidf Lesoec ftegotL. Royai Ascot was

^

yeflterdajr Mclln-
naBied no be beaten may.-a -snort ir^-^ywaarda the Derby.

.

’flf'did not fi^e
:*e>ewm^ ..

-Iona/-at the -obsequent- inquiry- to - pampunui. ts c, 'w. ycudw God

—

detemine.-thtfif'ira -.aitteroriao to paua»UM
i, - ,

the pirtetngs wo< ueeried: The Erst th* mimIm, c*
G
V.
D

b/ttortner
three. *were t

dose to their

9«dces x ljeaparOsaym lira pre-
viOMS/Smmxiay/'rao a nmch'im- s^wuj
proved ^race hesei being ini the.

_. -Mio-tus*'
41 .0983C.

Eitn. swift
. ___ 21 ran.

8M''W.- W -Unlit

!^v

%y-

l
>r

B3 76, 74. 80 : p; GOTer.
83.. 777 73 . 81 .

813 : M. l4Wto. 7B. 76 . 7B. 8lT M. J,
In olLs. 76 73 . ha 83 .

314:^. Tg^M.

77. 79
. S :

M. MatDff&mW. 80, 74. 80. 81 :

816 : E?*LSS4wT7Wrr
bl?

2
hoT

9
78 : R.

80TTO. 77 . Bi: W. Smith.
74 84. 78. 80 : G. Tomer. 76. 83 .

77. 81 .

817 : B. Mart*bank, 78 . 75 . 81, 83 :.

R. Fomer, 75 . 7s. 86 . 81 : J. H.
Rhode*. iS. 76. 80, 86 .

318 : G. Banka. 76 . 81 . 77. 84.

300: T. CwUhto. 79
,
76. 84. 81.

321 : J. Sudan. Bo. 79 , 82 . 80 : D.
ECdeston. 79. 78 . 83.. M. _

322 : A. Jones. 78. 81 . 79 . 84 : R.
sarlt. 80. 77. 81 . 84.

308: D. Cannon. 82. 77. 78. 91: J»

32S^n TS^b '

7|
0 ^' 85. 80,

gl!

9
13 04
17 ’ 3
19

OO& 022
27
29 0
53 OO

Daniptalate, D. Malta. 9-0

unpan.-a. . oami. . ....... .. ...
Poire* sm4,-t. Raaeav, 9-0 a. J»
RlBbt Charlie. O. McCain. 9-0 .. .......

.

Rojal .Companion, C. Nelson. 9-0
Sharpen Your —
Shooters Polly,
Steve Lenjo.

'

Zamber Bor.

3? • *0*38 . IS^S'&Sr. :s:

& * ' others. -
.

:
y.- _ ' ” "

6 '

9-4 . Sharpen Your Eye.' 11;4 Pollen SUVec 4-1 LampJOrd.
Companion. 8-1 Slavs'Lasso, io-l Zamber Boy. 20-1 others. •

Conquest of strong field surprises Garrido

17
. i

a- ' |
6-1 *** i 242300-

400000-
1020-03

2.4S DEEPFEELDS STAKES : 0887 5f) '•

'

S ISadf- __
Future Monarch, D. Marks. 8-11 • D. Tates 5 14 DO-p
Not TotUor SCaa, J. Johnson, -B-U *. Cameo S. : JB - iDO-

2 Breeders walk. H. wwbrook: 8-8 ; 6 16 0Q30-1Q
O Doomm. C. H 1B. B-B P. Madden 1
o Freda's Folly, C. hul 8-3 G. Baxter 8

04 Leys: mimTb). J. Hardy. &-s ,..:. c._mosb 9
O Mayfair Merc, D. Hanley:- 8-8 B. CaoW ' 4

Sloe Hill. C. BUI* 8-8 , -P.- Cook 10

J 4.I5 C0MPT0PfHjyVDICAP (£624 r 5f)

y-"**!1 : :::::: ::^v^^5ti2 If
<o^> * "

020-011 • Cfi ..
..- OO Pink Not*. w ..w. ^=JJ.
13-0043 -PsnpOma <o.8 >. A,-' GoodwliL. 4-9^6
00400-0 “ -

.IT 000-00
18 • 00-0

11-4 Dooimac .

-

4-a
Regina WIBmtndiM

By Lewiae Mair

For Spanish golf, Saturday was
a day to set alongside that

occasion last August when Spain
(representing Europe) whitewashed
the United States in the world
event at Gleneagles, sponsored by
Double Diamond. In winning tbe

Garrido has not won more in the
last decade is that he has been too
defensive. “ This M, Pinero said,
“ may have given him the confi-

dence he needs ...**.

Though he won the Spanish

Open in 1972, Garrido confirmed

that -the Benson and Hedges event

£8,000 first prize in the Benson and >ras the tide which meant more.
He was surprised, he added, that

to had not been difficult to wfe
•with tiie Odd so strong-

,
He

made a point of thanking the
Fnlford crowd which he felt had
been behind Mm aH the way and

Hedges tournament at Fulford
with an aggregate of 280, Antonio
Garrido was balled as a hero by
his compatriots, for k. was 11

years since a Spaniard^ namely
Angd Miguel, had won on British

sod.

There is a definite team spirit __ b
among the cluster of Spaniards generosity had enabled Ww to go
playing on the tour and’ fids, on tom- in the first place.

known American by tbe name of
Larry Stubblefield. We never
heard of Stubblefield as an
amateur largely because he was
brought np in Honolulu and could
not afford tbe price of flying to

and from die United States

amateur tour. Again, though be
won Us player’s card in 1972, Us
progress as a professional was
halted who] he had ligament
trouble in Us left band. Stubble-
field, who has. a sister, Marga,
who plays on the LPGA tour, is

now fully fit and his ambitions for
Hris season are to win back his

SiriMdly^HU,

. S. HDltma. -6-U-4 — -g — r-. .
; >

;
... •

...

fBt. A. Good WILL 4-8-3 'if . ... - .. , J . ; L 7*. ..77 ..*

1 :Woherhanpton sdecfifflfc; • •; •••;

- , v*

Ffyihg Empress. 4il5 Doormat. <4*45 tortt 3o5ti.ee. - Jip-:. •!

MgrU
19 22 - CMden E
22 O. Kamnlst,

S-2 •MafinaJe. 7-3 lavcnioxy, 4-1 GoUh-n Day. 6-I'Nomiy Royal,
10-1 Aoplr of Sly Eye. 12-

1

SroiiftUy KOi. 20-1 othars.

3.45 OLDBURY STAKES
3

Southwell NH :

‘

230LAXT0N HURDEE(Div I:

novices : £307 : 2m)
aod H-rttoy wu.

.UOI Linden Dolly.

330 bhaddfr Sun. 6-11-lo_ Fraacomo -

DUO -ASTKIuTa-li-3 ..--gmtdMland. -

•OO :Bsrhy.~ :5-ll -3 - i.J. GrttAM T
. Bob^io-11-5 .... . . - Coon T

cnn«|bgik«,^•^1TtWdfcu“-
:.w ^.^oWWu-a-

^ v-‘ ;
oou 'ucy Pwker. 6-11-13 ;... Cjiwy

n*i- LJhswi &ony.' »-l gTa^Uto -Soji.

TL-S : 'Mr RrstetoE.- 6-t. mttloy Bin,
S-i Cturaghglask. lS-l^Ptw
Proud tnydn,- 20-1 Muni.

S-f

JO ' MINOR HURDLE r
. (4*yo

nonces': .'£307': -2m)" '••• : '- r •-> <:
.

OOQ Etatalok. 11-3
.

Clay
OB-'- Casino,Grando. II -O . . BJacter
a - Corner Joyce. 11-Qi .

.
NdSdU T

OOO. D«mmn;’ U-0 ~~
fpO ' FtavftUt, 11-0 . . . . . ^.Sundcrtind

.fe-SSTOiKtia?:::-: kST?
Coo. thus. ll-O -,.1-ne 7

280 : A. Corrida (Spam)
68.

72 . 68 . 72.
‘ 292 :

playing 0_
according to Manuel Pinero, who
followed Garrido for most of the

way-on Saturday, has contributed
in no smaH way to their success
over the past year. Asked to delve

further into die reasons for

Spain's supremacy, Pinero
observed that,. as- Is the case .in

so many parts of America. tbe
weather in Spain is SO good, that ^
it encourages players to stay with aaai'R. j. dianes <nzv. 6». to. 69
didr natural swings whm we, in

.^ L snUwfl(M IU9». 78 .
to.

Britain, must leam to fiddle the. 71. 68,

ball round in wind. ‘ 38&^r 1^-. ?f. 55*. ^£286 : M. Gnegsoo. 75 . «y. 72 . TO;
B. J. Wattes. 72. TO. 71 , 73 .

387 : K. Brawn. 74
, 70 . 73 . MiJ.

Ballesteros iStrattl), 76 . 73 . 70 .
69 :

H. Balocctil. 75 . 72 . 74. 68 : T.
Horton. 73. 7?. .

73 . 69 : V. F«^

aal?
,r8

M^a.
T1
76!5i^, 69 : P.

Dawson. 77. 71. Vo. iO: R. Davis.
73. 71 .- 69 . 76 . . -

389 : R. Carr. 73. 73. 75. 68 : C.
O Connor, 77. 73 . 70 . TO; B.
MtacMnsoo. 77. 70 . 71 . .

71 : B.
Bamea, 75. TO. 74 . 70 : M. Bcct-
brtdoo. 70 . 72 . 75. 73 : H. Clark.

• 70. 74. 72 . 73 ; M. James, 73. 71 .

78. 73 .

390 : S. L. Fowler. 74. 76. 73. 69 ;

he mentioned, too, those members player’s card in tbe United States

at bis club, Sotnosagnas, whose and to play in our Open.
nn Darcy’sEamohn Darcy’s spectacular last

round of 65 was the result of some
Bob Charles, whose 283 for the ;exquisite play on and around the

uoufnament comprised three greens. It was a round which could

69s and a-76-took -the second place have been two strokes better for,

cheque foe £5,000. Ibe third at both the 14tfa and 15th Us ball

dieque, for £2 ,500, went to a little bit the hole without dropping.

Final scores at Fulford
!^:V;c2S2S.'^-^-g.-g
. C. O'COIUUJT )U4 . 74. TO, 71 . 74

Windsor programme

Garrido's sound, steady golf

mirrors his temperament. Ten
years ago he apparently hit the
ball much farther bur he has given
up those extra yards for tbe sake
ot accuracy. Even so, be is. by no
means short He is also a fine

putter, file way in winch he keeps
tbe blade .of Ms, potters square
right through the stroke having on
Saturday commanded the admira-
tion of BlUy Casper who is. one of
the wodd's best on the greens.
Casper echoed John. Jacob’s view
that Garrido bas (me' of the finest
swings in Europe and added that

he expected the 33-year-old
Spaniard to go on winning. In
Pidero’s opinion, the reason. why

E. Pollan<L TT. 71, 71 . 71 .

29V:. B. Gall*cher. 75 . 70 . 78. 68 :

T. Brils iSAi. 71 . 74. 77 . 69 : J.
Bland < 6A
Torrance

Mi. V7 . 71 . 75. 68 : S.
,. 76 . 71 . 73, 71 : F. AbrrU

mpamt. 70. 77, 71. 73 : G, ClUICR.
76 . 70 . 73. 72 : V. Tahabalals »SA».
75. 69. 74. 73.

p; Ellon. 71. 73. TO. VS.

393 : A. Chandler 73 , 74 76, 70: P.
Herbert. 70. 74 . 76. 73.

294 : A- OMthtlfnu VS/O. 7B. 72 . TO.
73 : P. Cawen. 74. TO. TS. TO ? I.

Mosey. 78 . 71 . 73 . TO: C. Wllcht
. Ukimniai. 72. 76. 70. 76 .

295 : E. Actuta CMedcdi . 76 , 69. 70.

71 : J. Bornlc <US>. 74 73 . 76 . TO:
W. Mltae. 73, 76. 74, 73 : C.-D*
76. 71 . 74 . 75 : O. SuMh. 78.

73 , 76 .

296 : J. Hammond. 75 . 71, 82j^ 6B;W. Hmnpbrey».~Vl. 74 . 79 ,
72:1

StanJoy jAuanolUil 76 . 69 77.

74: A. O'Connor. 74. 73. 74. 75 ;

P. Hancock (USl. 7T. 6e. 78. 73-

297 : N. Faldo. 77. 73. 74 . 74 .’

298 ! P. TwUSrM. TO, TO. T9 TO:
D. Innmm. T3. 76. 77, »o; N.
CoIc«.^76^71 .

7
76 . 75 : W. Longnmlr.

a^'Kl^Syaaards'lSA). 75 . 73. 70.

301 :’ M. Calero (Spalni. 77. 72.

302 :

’ D. Vanshan, 77 . 72. 7T. 76 :

Job. 78/tTv T9. 74 : T. Malonaa.

3.50 MAYFAIR STAKES . -(Div I

:

J

3-y-o ^nwidais : .£829 : ljm_

22yds)
.

-.••<
'• '

•

1 • O- Arctic sport. .M. Janrto.^ 9-0 >•• *-.

09-42 CoqiiiWi Prince Hanbury)- ^-0
7 0-03. Dean 1* Gn». D. KfciUi. 94J ?
9 3030-00 Cold T V. R. houshton. 9-0 «. H
9 • 999-9 ...... v ...... - - - • • lIO
12
13
1 /

044-0
000-000

NanMunl. D. Hanfty._ P-0
Moeelcor Merroa (B). R. Jams. 9-0

R. Curan* 6
M. Thomas 12

O Peddy's Taxi. m - e
;

. ^6-4 Maysoa 5-1 Free
L 13-1 other*. .

— 1818 044-040 -PeeaVcl VaUey. C. upu 9-0
20 ooo-o Sprtrai Smswi. 1 - B^iuaa. 9-0 - --
29 004)00 Balanoitrc t B ) . M. Rjran.^ 8-11 s

T * p' «.Smk: '1354 000-003 Doanalr. D. WeotJeo. B-U P'„Wr'X j,
56 OOOO- Fnlliup, H. V»rj 0 3 8-11 B. Z1

JO 3- Head flrto. P. Weheyiu B-ll P^- Eddaor 14
41 02340-0
45
52
56

B-l JanotU.'
others.

oo-oo alii-: ::

340-4 Yioka, a. Voodmaiv B-ll •.

6-2 Coamto** Prince. 4^1 Heed,First. 6-f Ortm ‘9 Dc““f-
Cote TV. 14-1 Grooi Fal. 16-L Ytola. .Peacetul Valley. 20-1

82. 7i
r. 71-. - -.
Australia! . 78. 70. 8C.

303 :' D. Jagaer. 75.. 76. 78. 76.

511 : R. wood

Equestrianism

Jung retains driving title at Windsor

8 . Taylor -is
9

L. Ptoyon to
3...J4oo.in
G. Levis 10
B.' IhKise j.

W KaLdfM -:B

G. Baxter 11
R. Fox IO

Ron Hutchinson io
“ " *o

... -.i .— 2
15

.... P. Perkin* 17— 1*
: . D. Fori* 4
G. Ramstuff 7

• i k ••*>•• I .
«

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
Enfi-Bernaid Jung retained the

Barclays Bank international driv-

ing grand prbe for West Germany
at the Royal Windsor Horse Siow
yesterday, which has never before
in its eight-year history been won
by the same .whip on two consecu-
tive occasions. ' Ptincd Philip
finished strongly as runner-up to

a field of 18 teams, ' driving the'
Queen’s team of bays.

back to the Royal Mews at
Buckingham Palace tonight, where
the horses are used on State
occasions. The Queen in the Royal
box, torn between wanting to
watch his round and scarcely din-
ing co. compromised by keeping
her eyes downcast and receiving a

very famous American breeder of

thoroughbreds. Mrs TJbbett, wants

them to drive around her stud

farm, and I - must make up my
mind tonlghh I only sen my
horses to nice people. My wire

would not pernor me to sell them
private-running commentary on bis... to anyone who was not kind. Tbe
performance.

Jung, who started international

driving in 1970, has been the

Without a hazard penally to * German champion since. 1973, driv-

Satmday’s marathon, which took

g
lace over an entirely, new course
i the Home Park, replacing the

familiar-, course with its famillag
Virginia Wafer crossing in

Windsor .Great Park, the West
German, champion kept bis slate

clean . throughout yesterday’s.

oDstade driving- final in the arena,

co finWi with 41.5 penalties.

Prince Philip, who went tq> from
nrerni^rt third place on Friday
when George Bowman had the
misfortune to lose two wheels
before the 6econd hazard, made a
mistake at fire first obstacle
yesterday, but then steadied Ms
team for no further penalties and
finished on 87 as the best placed
British, competitor. His team goes

reason that they are so calm and
brave, and have such good
mouths, is -that they are always
kindly treated and never beaten,
so thev are confident and relaxed.
They are all geldings, and I have'!
another team erf stallions ar home.

tog his own horses. For a live-

lihood, he runs tbe family Karan-

schlnken (raw, .naturally cured so I shall probably sell tbem/hui
smoked bam) business to Ham- I shall keep them in any case
burg, which' was started .by ms* until after' the European cham
father in 1928 . He drives his pionships.”*«* ®

2.
Wednesdays. Saturday* wtwlAT10NM.' *,«*»« cramo

and Sundays. “On the other pmx: neum. t. e.-b. jm*j iw. , 3
.

£"?““£ 'Grriua TO ;*L:

2feed them , he told me- - He nas a KaeQ iW Gormanyi i-o.&; s. a. e. I 5
seven Holstein-ttiorotisbbred cross- - ' “ "
breds. an dark brown. The team
he -had here wiB compete to the
German driving derby, at Ham-
burg ne« week, then to Aachen,
and then the. European champion-
ships, which are~ to be held to
West Germany fid* year.
“ A lot of people want to boy

my team of hones ”, he said. A

BrtiUmr tC.B> 160 : 6. P. Mattect
(Franco, 161 : 7. W H. Srafarr
tSwUzcriartei 166 .5 : 8. u-cot T.
Moms (GBI 218.

PAIR*: 1. Mr* EAwaixS KUteS>
Walsh Oabm ID- S. .CrlnOO 77 : 2.
P. Must. 106 .5 : 5. J. Ponca 144 .

MSO BUPR&MC JUMPING CHAM
PIOHSKTP: l. Hams CsrecB.H*o;-
vure ID, Brtpxr.o ; 3. f. Tyicst *

BdfcKUD * ; s. H.» nj*opSmo coteiM Mia t.

10-1

6.20 WHITEHALL STAKES (2-y-o : £759 : £S£>
Barnard, M. Pnc*. 9-0 - - - -
Rom Johmr. D. Kctm. 9-0

OO CHaaakah.. P. Kcllavray. 9-0 -

O Do***. F. Maxwril.
.
9-0

O Oqn-mcHO. 10*4 WTIbo:. “9-0—
3 C2 Dww Mira**. G. Smydx M.
II Grttftly. FM, P. KqUnw*^. 9-0 '-

13 ' O Oanara, “tt." Saqrm,
.
9-0

11 2 Rocfcel Of+ra. P. Colo. 9-0
17 TaehnuUlc. Me. Duslrtoa. W). ....
19 o Brazen Facod, J. Dunlop. 8-11
20 Can Mo Kata, A. PM. 8-11
22 O Caslla Peap, P. Taylor. B-ll ...
»4 BcOth Roan. V. <X™». B-ll '

25 Hyte* Molty, J. Hoi, 8-11 ......
31 . Russian MateAr.R. Hannon. 8-11 .

-V» Torefllna. C. HH1 . B-li
36 O Trabrraf. B, Swift. 8-11
37 Young Eastern!. C Hill. 8-LI ...

9-4 Doable MJraoe. -VI Racket Drive. 4-1 BrmaiW. 6-1 Tnurraf. 8-1 Russian

Mriody. 12-1 Brazen Faced. 14-1 Oonara. 30-1 otben.

S.4S SERPENTINE HANDICAP (£466 : ltn 70yds) '

nno.no TO# Pnkaar Ban. J. satciuie. G-v-7 '. C. Hovtp 7 4
2 000-024 Ftjlns Tasfclo (BI. M. Haj-nev 4-9-4 8 . J*0O 6

033043- Honan IB). P. CundcU. 4-9-4 B. TaT-of J
0000-00 P*r*H. A. J0BC9. 4-9-2 - k .CBBAt 3

OO TlcJwt*. H. O'NdB. 4-3-15 . Roo HnlrtlVnum LI
8 001-0 liberty La**. L. HaO, 3-8-12 J. MUM 1

00-02 Beyond 1b« FrMip. D. Keith. S-H-ll —
. J- Pl9p»tt. 9.

10 0-000 Sa^SwIft. T. .Manhail. 5-8-11 i-- D. jekir 8
.

12 000-430 Basildon Baud. H. NlCholvin. 3-8-9 R. Wcsuham J-W
13 00000-2 lard of Ha*U, C. Janes. WrlS- R- 520 . OOOO- Sandwich Bay, A. Means*. 4-7-10 C. Rodrtyi'e* 3

.
2

11-4 Beyond The Frtnw. 4-1 PuLur Bell. 11-2 laird. of Kote*. 7-1 Umn,
8-1 BasUdan R*~*, io-l ' Frying Tackle. 12-1 UBsiy- La*a. 14-1

.
Soa Swin.

•20-1 DIM*.

7.10 WESTMINSTER HANDICAP f3-y-o : £1,646 : 1m 3f ISOyfi)
Walsh Danoar. U. CecU. 9-1 1 J. ilcrccr 5
Jam. B. Babbs. 8-12 - G: Lewis 5

> 0040-11 . Super Symphony. G. Hauler. 8-8 G. Crosnnr 7 ' 1
> 000-1 lima lan <). P. Wahon. 8-0 M. Thomaa

. 2
3 0000-01 -SnUrndM «U|uai*r. P. Aabwonh. 7-11 B. Ratue '-6 -

11 000-100 Black Crow <B>. Doog SanUh.. T-2 C. ROdrlCOeS A 4

_ £1-8 Sapor Symphony. 9-4 Saanm Lbvo. 9-2 Keteh Dancer. L5-2 SptradkfSwnw. 12-1 other*.
. ^ .

7.40 CHARING CROSS STAKES (2-y-o : £900 : 5f)
“ ’2S i!"*1* IaAp CMK.E. Raara. 9-4 ........

232 &*" Ajwri ini. H. Hanum. .9-3 ^ a.431 *JW_TI» Marfc (o>. b. Hill*. 4-2 E. Jdmsan Jo mum. 0 . MHtay, 8-8 b.. Toyior 5
F^r* Angci. 7-2 Near thy Marie, 11-4 Flashy Looter, lo-i Bteakc;.

A10 PARK ROYAL HANDICAP. ( J-y-o : £984 : 6f)

Grtfa- H. CecU. 8-7 .......... j. j

Pontefractprogramme ;

2.4SSNATra STAKED (2-y4:
,,

q?lI5: 5f) . r_.<

: i- Oil Mayritt ID) jf. lL Easttrty M .. - M,
6 ' Iff i Fr*a CMa CPl.-JU.j
V • oi4 --

IO 032
IV 433
12

1?
Gamer

,

9-3 jaiatHBh, 5;1 Mlas DUfce. -7-1 Mr SBmy.

3.15 OSSETT HANDICAP .(£448 : litis)
: -• tt '

'
- V* - ;V : “ - "'

i
”*

0-2 FWoth IVamT M . w._ fiaaertqr, 4-9-tf . - . »J7 S048TOVJ. ' r
5 040400; Bo* Mara* I, . L.' jbl>.“JVen<; 4-J

-5
- 'i7 0OO-- FTnWiSy. Y«i J. 'Bert».* Afclfi -•' E- ' i

a ooooa- vtnuyo. D. H. Jom*,_4-8*»« ,.
IO OOOOOO- vumbj IBI. J. «mw 9*B-7 .

**>« M*'." Vf.' e -
T “15I2S TO

ll , 203-000. Lovasoau H1U. D... tiiiyle. 4-8^. .... .. . ./.f-y.ljiJffl? "
13

,
220-200 Vctrvt Circta. **. CamU3ti>&9 ^,. M-**-*--V .-*9 BJ«sdJUe 6 .5

15 02430-0 UnU Bnstaca, jk -jlnrdop, 4-8-3 - .--.i-- • Lappa 4
5-3 Ute'» ,JteMteLT4 fiynch .-lyrarff . 9^ Ra

Liras Ensues Valval plrcls. ±2-1
t
toj*aa^u._ HIU. 1«

3.4S GARFORTH HANDICAP O^-o: £1,H4: 6£)

y-a Rrahhi. .'6-1 Boy .Marm. 8-1
16-1 othW-

42312-0M4143
14-0042
0001-32
1434-00

14 - 23304-2

16 °%SZ SirtWutia^'j 7;8̂ V. .'. . . :?.T

4.15 WEBSTER^ CHAMPIONSHIP
2 BMiMM SpNlal* vy. ^ “UjSgft -il
o 400-000 bodCiw UArci*w‘ l«*|, S. (40kton,JH) M. Wow 7 16
J wSoo Cowloz Csppea. w//ttw9haJJ 9-0 »*«*iteU-^l
3 OOO- CoBirtorpart, Thomnon' Jana*.- 9-0
8 00004- - DofTtharwtta-, L>. Vi'iiUanis. 9-0 -
9 O-

—
1U 0220-0
19 DUuO-qp

33

_UJ
26
3d

^4 0040-40
53 4
34 OOO-w .030-

36 200-300
w7
a* . .

45
~ "-*6

» • nriwwn, a. ^T. -nu . .-
O- RetMfKcoart. Deny* SA>Kh. 9-{> 1“ <

3004-00 MtdNb. P- SaluiL ‘X> - -

0400- Sons if ita Tw*, D WUUami. *<l,. ®-_Kl
0-03 Siormalons (BJ, B. HUH. 9-0 P-
60-

00-B
oooo-o
00-303 Ciadarmame, C. Mllicr! 8^1 --- - A. Gilinou l 31

DOflBUU. R.'. Bos*
FwlhlBI, -g-. UMV. B-ll —

—

vr. KaftrirT 2

olhiiT^iT^: 1 s*«9»ve 12

B™Kacurarv. VriiT''.'.’. ’'''-

/

Cmiiw 5 19

stan
>

.

bM7 'K.'-
l
EaM««r ' sjii T'0*Bmi» & j9

. P. Cook
1 U. ,Pls9«4 T

_ 02

1

*
020-2X30

Tlmtqr

«S82^» • k 5SSS 9

-Cooic
TOrtinil
Manr

naffi » niDroaimw amia
Nnirberiy^ Warwick lit.

Baseball

For the record...
Tennis Cycling

,
HAMBUBOi MIRANDA Dfl EBRO ISoalnl :

- lG
f,

-bcil 9 : at Goate: XHh Mage: 1 . F. Mjnrten*

’ AMERICAN LEAGUE: Chicago ’

Sox 13, C!eve!ano lndU&s 2 : DewIi

_ 4—6 . 7—5 : J. Ffflo! (Chile!

b^'^efnvmvfi' nmai^CTuksetfeBi

t=%:
^CiilUffoni: Samar bard coart
dmnplonSh^ff '- Men's ttnsu* . wmi-
fu>i KK&d: J. Smtfi heal A. JffM,
5—6 . 7—6 . 6—ira. Beoeo bear G.
Wortuon < France! . 6—1* 6-~S. Final:wm boat Bavoa. - 6—0 . 6—3 ,

Womea’s unBlu scrai-Rnal round: Miss
S. Majadn beat Mlto D. Ews iaib-
tr*Ua k-- 8—5. 2,'j6-7— S.
SdUbfc l Ausualtel b<ot Mb* J- Connor
iNZi. 7—S. 2—6 , a—fli .Rnai: Mia

-4a»hn beat Mis* 'MlBwU, -6—4. 6—C.

Gymnastics
ALDERSHOT: Brinab rtiamptottehlp:

VoUiBm anKUn: 1 . f. nobis
i

C

oventry), 3p: z E. athoM
i

L

eeds). 52.10: 5, J, DfcvH ixcedsi.
5m Ocards : 2?Arinte. JlW.90 pfa;
z. Davb 100 .50-, 3. J. parte* (Army;*
So

-

90.

umo Uaie aa" winner Final overall
nudns*: 1- Maninns. TOhr 54win
Vtwc: 2. Lua. 78 -57 .27 ; 5. Thaira,
78^TJ»: 4 . fi. PeiureM. *?«»«!•
R. J. L Viola. 7829 .50 : 6; PaUeollsr.
T9b0.ll.

Motor relying
WELSH INTERNATIONAL: 1 . P.

AlrikkAte iTBiOndi . Vanxtuili Otrvritf:.
902 peaMllev: 2 . a. Vabnen i Fin-
land) Ford Escort. 202 .57 : 3 . H.
MiFJcola i Finland i

,
Toyoia colics.

208 . 18 : 4. W. Hohri Gennanv.
Opd Katfoa. 209.12 : .v j4 Taylor
{obi, Ford Escon, 3X0.56.

Road walking

o: Kansas City Royal* 6. t*m»
Rannrrs O. Boston R«f Bos 8, SoaK:*
Manner* *: Now York Yanxee* 4 .

CXMornla Ansel* 1 .

'
. NATIONAL. LBAGUBc OlVcagO COBS
6. Montreal Expo* 3 : Los A£«!n
DodflWi' S. Nw Ycrt wm 4 :_Ptijla.

flriptsta PUSnm 9. San Dtogo Padre*
5: Si Louis cardinals 7. Ad-ia amvo*
b: San Francisco Giants •*. Chuinnaq
Rrds 3 : PittaMqh bmb 6. hwbub
Astras 3 .

Fencing
.London: HllHr-aaun intecratama:

dwJo Onol: Equal i. E. O. Boorno
and H. Joftnoii. rocr arlrcs tBaum
near asw^II, 4— X, BwWH,-
tbra* was; 4. V. «. F. Rodns.
two mu. (our ua; S. K. Pram*,
two -win*. «bhl Lta; 6. J. aonounr.
BO WBU.

m atiAMuL SS?. CS? iBIb A. la^bacn. 7-S T^ m OTA¥ i 7%
Si ****** (ft). .f'-puUnr. 7-1 v C. Lro-'zrd S“"2 D”hl l“,, E- 7-° •• V.; Woods 3 10
Da^i Ti^3J£SS?^aaS:

J ^FESSt^ 7’1 Daabtn
?

3.40 SUYFAIR STAKES (Div II 5-y-o maidens : £623 ljra
^2vd)

t SfUltenl Raourm. ft.- Atein*. 9-0 — «
i- m'rLZJZ S""'"-"*'_«"«. ‘-'ra -on; 9-0
1* 09-0003 HuiNkln IB?, D. WlWtin. 9-0

- «nc.je*».«#n. .i. I'e<-Li, •. .j

000-0 Mom KalMd, H. JarrSt. 0-0 ^

.

r-iS5 IS1 a - wer.'^-o
03°-«> -

2J*
4« Vattw. C. HJU. IM3

- 2i
a
if
C
-

tisuuia. <NJ030- windy -Spd*, d. Manny. 9-0cm nr m«, v. ljius. a-n .......
E#O0»au, B. Hobbs. 8-11HiMNLon. m. 8msic. S-IJ p. Cook ia
ig* C4HM. DouaSmua. ft-lt . M. NdltaH 7 is

SST^oSi. WgBSJSfai- .f: “27 li
WT: v.v. ****zr* i

EteOBBC. «-l Maznrfa. 6-i TucsL iQ-'iKa» KabxL £4-1 9s»anVnU«r. 20-1 others. ;•
.

44»
rwt
54

OOOO-
O

GO

OOO-
05-00

OO-
040-

. G. Rlmdwir 1 a

- ---' B. ROOSO b
... 1 . Jnnu.e.i 5
• • M ‘nOBlM - -u-
.... a, Taylor 7
. . . . G Uav.rr 12
- A CdlEvr 7 4— 8

C. w);;uni 1,1
.- - G_ LMH IO

MMsr, J. -Cnivert
Maloimol - ’”*
N.nlre.^l r __
fprtofl or*ft«Sidi,"L“cSSSiT5ir^ /JTOWt at

o^;UsS£S“S“-bSJ: sra-ufe1 cEJ™0lSi
4.4S FILET.HANDICAP <£i,liOtlih?

'

?? Cborebdiin CTO. d Bmti&e. 4-8-8 .....jTwS 1

jj
304000; Me»L tUSjCterd».„4M .i..l L VjjdWtel 5:.9

14
16
13

0120-00 AmbBrait*.' it. Camjcno, 4
00040-0 Saluta Urn Law “
0010-00 zo&ak <c
40011 -0 - CMNOM-.
400-000 Ascot Raya la
400-000 Ascoi Boyale . .....
300040- Halteh. D. if. . Jones. 4-7-11

33 400-000 ascot Ini:
-« 300040- Halteh'. D. .... .

23 00100-0 Lardsm.. r. Grata. d-T-ll,'

si OCO-O oonr* Mann. fe). j. Leian. :

.
SB 000- Look Norm, K. Wharton. 3-7-1

fl^SMd 13
.

a_y.* .* t * ^raurm ll

NorsE'V./fv'hBritml 11 -1HHUIZId" v»wll~ :?|-
«*T Moo, s. Norton 5-7-7....,.,,.. ..at. waai.T.sS

G-U Abctcasa. 7-3 None Tlvck. 4,1 Zcbafc. 6-1 .KoUroorlla: ; Rad Fox. 1 0-1
Bhfaw On. 13-1. ChureWUfcm 16-1 others. .

- -v-7." r. / .<77-..

5.15 MICKLEFIELD STAKES (0,119 : IJm)
1 003431- praros, ». M. Jonss, 4-9-51. .. RyStmrr -6

7
9 '

'.14
1.1
14

18

00300-0
0033-00 iiumii.a
300-044 T«fco Ahn.

O Aaron, Bncr,
CloUrflM* Hs

_ 047 Tudor. N. Adam 0-8-10
0 "

o-r>

.Y 4
00-0000

tuMSTiT-TothK^^*
00' "i*-1 TUo Atav Eos5r Fsu»ir* ctf>iid*cio.i

Pontefract sdectibns .. VV.y.L
By Our Racing Staff 1.

”
ri: '

\
2.45 Free Game. 3.IS^ French Tyraht

'34S Cedar 'Grang&: 4 .15
'

Stonaalong.- 4.45 Zebak. 5-15 Stand to Reason. . • .. .iV . .. .r

By Ouf Nesmarket-CbrrespoBdenf
m
'r : '

•'
V."

34S:Rfttfaid. A45 Movements 4^ Spring q£ .Monica. 4^S R6seTracfc

Hereford

Mi.
Flynn
2-K.

20 kOomcVnta: 1 . O.
don}, Ihr ZiAmtn azaoe:
mioMi. 138.50 -. 3. a.

Boxing

2.13
2 . Start Ati<*w HP.'CTbsat

Hon* ( 12-11 . Kamel 3-2
,
fiv; 11 nn,

11W5

i2Hi ^19 ran., .

« 3 -*h:.-l- *«•.,Mm '
|3-1 * faa }

2 . Preroir* Jem 1

1

&>2 1 : a. Balcfc

'Morava. 57-
^ beat MlcUol Srmaaa iFnu»i. poini* R*jal FllaM | 16-1 ‘| C, Tho CtBft? 17 ran.

*

S..46 :- 1 . Sluyne ttlAn Wia, ; HfiUBltOOjust jsfcB ( 9-u : 3 . Mtm -Bat. iS5-1 t!J.
6 ran. ...

-
•

,
.

4: 1 $:/!. ptMMttlu rr-4 .£ar«r 1 .

Pacuaj * 11-3,; 3, . Casino Grands
Baisit 14*21-10 ran.

' “——e.-rwmi: 2.

O HIH |PC},

rrotan '
1 .V4

1

ji

. l*i.S -mil'

4 ' *.’W

t uvi. ./ran:
RM «i-toi. (B-X"UA.;

SjSOi-l. .Oorad Dote to-fWt.a.' '»*»|.S,.b!#Bif M*hl
*sb-*lre .120-1 >; LWIJ J20-1 > . 34 * T?n - ,

.

.

- -—- a-t ia»^- ^Wjiini.5..nwwia «am.-
FUsb-tire
ran- .

6J3: 1. -
' Dnent Bello

Actetamm ..

IB-Ii ; 3. Quay T-. 11 ran. Sturtown 'did not run.

aitf&WSifc?-3SS&S5^

^ajr JLISSINGTON -'.jSTEEPlJE-

CHASE-t£79G:
"

3m 110y^. .

'

jw**#+*-
? '

. •

* '

*. Mr CoswnU 7
lai nueouheu.

,
6-11-9 . . 8- M*nn*n

-*v . H, . P. Davies

if/
£71

%
'

>7

M
OiSf:

^msi A
xSa . . -Nomratr 7

V»> -SA^SRY -glfejK^iJECHASE
iHhacfitati -

r £671 r
‘-2m 74y<f)

" -
xt r Port® xino.'B'iti-'T"VI 'R. TL Evans
OO Dr. fitne*. 6-11-5 ter Casffrll- 7

2%
vjt? •

TS*

IS

i-Jan River.. WM, . . Mr'Crar O-
wb ' cwcniauw. . T-IO^ l>. .... .'- Slack

SQ5 ' HtSbcSnoath .

1
8W)' V'‘:V nOyd '

59° ?!**•' FreO's. 10-10-0 HawUns-
004 Vtemrtau.

BOO Oscar Larf- u-ioo i « c. Tlnfcler

_ 3-l Party -tine. .7-3" Calculator. 4-1 2

Dr tone*,- 6-1 Pnaal - Dost. 10-1 E
VUToriari Vision. -laFT Btehbwmoatn,

|bl6-l-othors- . u , . ‘
;

•
!. t?3

43tf BUNNY HURDLE (Handi- .

cap ; :£ 1
,035 : 2\m)l. - ... .. i' ?V

oio wiuia wtonpk&i*. 9-ii-T . -

Mr WUaocu [;•>403 DoUwa Lad; 8-U.-5
John vihuiaifio' V

g tansNfw. -I'gtoo Njpaa v-iija d n«iii . %:

2&'SSMmMH:-id«
'

' Smffh-Eccfra'

219 -ISVJP* — r- . - - suck
eoo Welsh Bong, t.umj Lawraca 7W ‘

DoBmh .

lo-i vnuft-
16s! Others.

LAXTON’HURDLE (Div H :

novices : £307 : 2m )• .. • '•

OOO -Caste in Noten. B-u.-io
flc proWcm,. 7 -11-5 —

=-ttw.ppra«i.-&aa -3 .—
TOO • Fussy WafTB. -5,11-5 Waiuruoa
136 Gmifc Knliii.j.4-ii-s -Francome

Granby. Holdw 5-ll2S. . . ...Lae 7
"troi 5-H-o ... .

.
Clover

. 6rt1-5 I
11-3

E -i_
ir-

— i A-
l Jr

OOO .Croat& -^-5 _Mr Mann 7

vs
icii;
l - ;l

-§f. f, . pjvinn
KoBJtnui Kznsarooi 4- 10*10

MJfpiwi. a-io-io MyMrtei -iad. 4-1010 ClS
Murrlon. 4-10-10 .- _Top . Perm. 4- jo- ID . . RUcon* 7

,
11-a GoriUe JCteBltt. 4-l -MaetevUh.

1 -- Ca plain Noon. 7-1 Rue d’Or.
Ssi-. fe’flahr-.. Marfcot Led, .14-1°3df Phaiji. 30-1 edhera: .

DoatefU I nmnsr

'

SOITOWELL : SELECTIONS :
130 Shadcfe- Sim. 2.0. Castoo.

.

Grande. . 3£Q Yellow Stoqe. 4.0
Party Line.' 4-30 Don Fezard. 5.0 -*
GeDHe Knight. •

\J7
!

y
f .-

i. f
;.-V-

Newbury results
“

, Frtnaja
-' “ ''

J3!W«y h«u-
.Ulad. jl^TK-a, 'Tracya arouior

n"-

Newcastle: ;/*
- 1 -8S::

~

1." Glntoo m-io iavi*--'3 .

,i3'3,: a - Our Rrtraa

.inM4"_ impotir ( 7-4 lavs;
PWfOTW«V8. flW Steptnn.

.

double . (8-1 *-.

U 13j
Win-er Maioas- 1 13-3

1

: 3. Potcrhoi i?-4- HBminpwajr did i not

m:
TO ran.

Ttnunte**. Betric- |4-7 far i

;

I e Cn>« 125-1 r 3. SouI j-
I

I

•.. « ran. O/umbo did

- 0J
^TSn;

Sterawpin : lllrfl 1 : 2 .

rSSTe*u®* » IO- 1

1

: Ck Morahallna120-1 • . Autumn Rain S-6 - lav. 5

— .
;

I. tgioo Flro- 14-6 tavl: G.
Ssyif 1 ?• Sram-h til-Uon

.
138 -1 1 . 9 ran. Nowult did nor irun.

1 *iWrt ^hJSaSp h
5-
n
T
,r 1T* *V1 :

1

Tlursk

OPB •

U

,Wi
p
,r

it
.*9?oU 'T*,re »7'a ran: 2 .

ii-,
1 -* Badiwarlh; ' B<*y

1 ifiordcr'PMacc nw
-3-P: . KWamw < 5- 1 »: 2. Charm

JHSffi 41%3J : Avteior M4,i i. Lc

®j3p : L fpw? !«?. 1 16-ri : a.. Lnjd-

4j1: .1 , ..Met and FrUmdl*
WV'J/.S.

HUM utl :

3. . Bartec
end jalond

Liner dM bat rim.
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ffl
OTTr IHJlS TiTOFi

rvTiSVi^rl

TTJ*vi !u rw«T««i^¥7n»™I

BU

HowMr Carter

plans to turn the government

inside out

33c

OiS!

t KirfJ *

rnTlru^
,4

-»»fe’ ;jggS 5&S
1

mmm

sk» y3mg.yfylav;
IJ

Tt 3130135
NormanSox

a£»*F m *&***'

toss, to. .pay oat . Toefa- defence kept -- Johnson, longer captivated or deeply

glided ”,
,

sald
.
the- ‘secretary. . exp? — . . .* — — L ^hUUUVp .tfcJL.

pities -bad formed -at 10 am. loC
-:
.
: A cofamon interest uirlw®1^. /topes forward on view. Ham brought one moment oF

loHowing seven hours- -the . defeat was at the' core. l]be fact ..
'.
Liverpool were again susceptible threat to the planned completion

- rf respite -from the carnival. .-ma^liivsT>o*d : bad dot^been- cbu-
1

', "to the JMgh centre apd. often sur- of the occasion when -Alan
• '.Itemecrt was the period . of DO

.
que-netf at- Aaflejd -this season

-

- .vivcd .'only by the boundless Taylor’s hard shot- had to be
."I Hites to which the. heroes of - might, haw seemed -at reason- to ': energy of Hughes,- who “dearly thrust over the crossbar by

; warm ptr of Liverpool care- think -they -'would risk conceding,
' reSsbed ifae day and, towards the CZemcnce. Tb*t was the last r*<p

‘.\V protected the single point a «oal or two -in the -cause of. end, oodiaracterlstically clasped for the Kao this season. At the

expected-. lore the interval, was still - the time to move 'more quickly. West

; warm pt7 of Liverpool care- rbtek -they' -w
i .if protected the single point Sepa) or tv
c; t ensured they, would retain: a . splendid '.vi

: Football
1

League ‘

- champion-- ’ end-', their ' do.

sharpest lorward on view. Ham brought one moment oF
_ Liverpool were again susceptible threat to the planned completion
to the Jtich centre apd. often sur- ©f the occasion when -Alan
vived only by the boundless Taylor’s hard shot- had to be
energy of- Hughes,- who "clearly thrust over the- crossbar, by
Fdbbed The day- and,'- tollortfs the Clemcncc. Tint was the last pa-gp

_ » . .

'

r.."

a jsplendxd \vlctwy on which; to Lfoe point by -playing as- many
endT- their

1 domestic season., That lateral passes as he would usually
may' have been- -flic original "pkor; use in a fortnight. - • *.

end, undiaracterlstically clasped for the Kop this season- At the
the point by playing as.-many end the roar of appreciation was
lateral passes as he would usually slightly muted by die soporific

-...may nave neeji- -me CRngma'piajr;
. use m a lormight. • .• • effect of the game. There was

I

. here- was a temptaOM ro foa . but WesrBam. despite.their wa- Beftre the aame, was effective more relief than rejoicing.

1 \ in jS immSt’
• over- which was nearly 15 minutes Tosback and Thompson, whose.

tLj^heS £°aE£SZ- ''SSSuff'JWwi PrEsident Carter « determined to. reorga-

at, but the anti-cjhnsx was * As Liv&goof naw go on to the
1 m tamper with the srracrure and intro-.

I Kills

ggerated . oy uc
t this was only -c

jag three
.
ana . i

ic of the Thayers

“ .iprto 30 untoppy- stiilom made a Bob Paisley7And one recalled

£;•^ :KurOTS . Cu^ ^l‘^ number of fine saves when. Liver- people tixousht he w-ould need

perhaps saw' tOv^sEr whedier
. this result, : by;

Todin^ Tay^.,Kaeggn adso hit a

is . the 'mosr. insspoken • - .consent; ' - -perhaps post **“ ®. cieyig -attempt, tnat

government: -He does not intend merely
to tamper with che srracrure and intro-

duce a handful of popular and cosmetic

the vigour of potential opponents, while
at .the same time demonstrating the

These ' do not involve just adding a zero

to a budget, as was. once suggested, but

earnestness of his intentions, by making -rather- this concept forces departments

his own office the fifsr area for reorgan- :to- .evaluate the costs of all
|
current pro-

bation. The Presidents executive office

sympathy when be took over. I changes. His aim is nothing less than the - consists of 18 specialized sections and 52

j ^cT°?H^ ilh
l^rn

KiH,cdv
No

E!
wholesale preform of more than 2,000 de-

Husne*. fc. xeaflun. j. case. s. Uriah- pairmenis, agencies, permanent commis-
spedal advisory committees, and the

-J*i, **>*. "4W w:M.*V* 4rtt ':?***

ii :

5> - - - -

" >• -

partments, agencies, permanent commis- plan for its reorganization is scheduled for

sions and other government entities. completion in June.
. .

• This task is -breathtaking in its magni The President’s determination is re-

rude and complexity. Lessons of value flecteJ in his choice of who shall oversee

will be produced, for foreign governments’ the_ reorganization task. Nobody in the

and for students of government by the White House is quite _so personally close

manner in which the President strives to to the -President as his -old friend from

achieve his declared goal of making “gov- Georgia, Mr Ben Lance, the director or

enunent more responsive, efficient and the office o management and. budget. Mr
opeu M

. Lance, Whose huge physique adds to bis

A strong ra*e can be made for scend- image -of powerfulness, is a_ direct, oirt-

cism about the chances of success in. this spoken proponent of managerial efficiency

endeavour,
T
which . the President . admits who can speak with an authority in the

will take at least Four years to accomp- new administration ‘that -makes
,
him

fish. The bureaucracy* in the United already talked of as, the “ deputy presi-

Srates, as elsewhere, loathes change and dent". He has assembled a 32-man_spe-

is effective in striving fo resist it- The cial team to conduct wfaai -tne President

ntuhber
-
o'f pressure groups keen to main- has said will be “ a searching,examination

tain existins . ah-an-?emehts is consider- of the entire federal structure .

-

.

enthusiastic Anfield crowdT surge round EmlyirHughes, the Liverpool captain, as her bolds up the trophy.

ottenham depart playing ;|Bolton again left in the

iere run and no push role of bridesmaid
‘ Geoffrey Greed v .

ously. itea

laving seen Torte^tom Htn^ptor
inmraliatdy alongside the” balk’ as private enterprise system. Companies are... and in an effort ra ensure public supportTowg; Man -Vet- ogam, Bolton Wanderers mSwTw^ nn« <n ™ wit-h thi. .h.,=» of r^raoni^tinn nuri, .h.

manner in which the President strives to

achieve his declared goal of making “ gov-

ernment more responsive, efficient and
open ”.

A strong case can be made -for scepti-

cism about the chances of success in this

endeavour,
r
which tb e

v
President . admits

will rake at least Four, years to accomp-
lish. The bureaucracy in the United
-States, as elsewhere, loathes change and
is effective in striving to resist it- The
number of pressure groups keen to main-
tain existing arrangements is consider-

able, and their : influence is formidable.
The attitudes of the' Congress to the re-

organization plans, which it will have the
power to veto, are ‘ difficult to predict.
• The Brookings Tnstiratum i$ currently
preparing an analysis on the reorganization
efforts and one of its senior fellows says
the conclusions win be far from encourag-
ing. ’A recent visiting group of members
of the House of Commons concluded, after
aa administration briefing on the plans,
that 1 they may well achieve the opposite
results-

' to. those intended—more red tape,
more inefficiency, more civil servants and
more 'general confusion.: -

• The' sceptics may be proved wrong for
a change and this reorganization attempt,
may indeed produce substantial benefits.

The President accurately gauges the
degree of public disenchantment with

_ri_ to. ‘f
*

4 1'. r,
' - existing governmental arrangements. He.

(ATT Til. TilA appedfs to have the skill, to use publicv opinion
. to influence those in Congress who

"• may seek to. frustrate his aims.
rtOlfl Then a major aim of this project is' toUuilt ... sharply reduce governmental regulation, of

whUe. ' Carr checked - his step business, so directly strengthening the

The administration now bes the green
light to move ahead with its plans, having
convinced the Congress id approve the
necessary legislation. This gives the
President the authority for three years to

propose reorganization schemes that will

become effective, unless disapproved of
by the Congress, within 60 days. of their
announcement
As Mr Lance notes, the unique feature

grammes and not merely devote their

energies to justifying cost increases. This
is a concept notes Mr Lance, that
enforces budgetary discipline on all sec-

tions-of .the government :
- “It is vital to

reorganization
'

Mr Lance points out that “there are too

many agencies in government. We just

don't' need that many. We need to do
something about it", and he leaves a

visitor in absolutely no doubt that a main
purpose of his coming to -Washington

—

and taking a huge income cut as a con-
sequence—is to reduce size of this

sprawling bureaucracy.

But pairing the dimensions <of the Civil

Service and so saving taxpayers' money
is not the chief criterion upon which Mr
Lance would like reorganization to .

be
judged. He notes that his efforts will only
be seen to pay off after a number of years,

when it will be possible to analyse just
how much more government services would
have cost without reorganization and when
it is most evident that reorganization has
made “The delivery of services more
efficient .

He stresses tfaar reorganization is -a long-

term process that must seek to make
government procedures more intelligible to

the general public ; that clearly determines
what tasks government can and cannot do ;

that makes government more responsive
to public needs: that defines precisely

«.> nil Lai'u: uuics, u-c uuiuuc icuiui c . - - • *•

of this reorganization effort, a uite apart rhK

££ SJS£#»%

2

X “saa*3' is:
arrangements, but rather “first of all the
pprongprpammes and the needs’ of the
people and how to rework rhe structure
and the governmental process to meet
those needs”.
Doing awav with secrecy in government

is a main priority. After the Vietnam war
and Watergate, the demands for open
government in rhe United States are; prob-
ably greater than in most other developed
democracies. Ta response to these, demands

.* later, it was perhaps appro - Bart.Lane’s .-OTnibcBcjpBAfflt3; ace ; sion

te, If sad, tii be on. Bind at now n^ed, - Spws
;
iU ittatn. rc^e,

te Hart Lane= on-'Saturday . at * down .-.*&

.

show_ o€ ,«jirkj and- place

moment they dropped; back': Coal^ at .t&e jnart <rf_eayh last

ops, cast them, im-the IOJ oiuuii^ in*, w
« the third promotion tDCa am* shoot unchaHenged by

a atn,lyc»-w«;.s'^tr£gys-a- b-U renelc UcDODyh At MM..vrS 1

***^ ra»£aw. a
The Pi^ieat *- ^ *?

- - rfpcn in too i-
cmdd have- been .farther brinsetr BtSton win tbtrir final match - by .£0; ^ mlrraiK, UoUon's ap! new government reguatxons must be
had Taylor and- MooreB Screpted tbe phenomenal margin of -14- ?£££ bcS signed by their authors and written in

A idtaple Chances. Taylor, bowever,; goals. ._
: •- 'V*S w ShSr mJuf non-lesd language, and this in it-elf is

J So 11re did pass1 the. kutta} ammooitidnFor; -“-Aq. afternoon of-sweai and .toil. ,5?* 1
2^. something of an imuroveraent. He. has

e Bupreme a^S5 .«4erS in Afe: Eei/fedth in Motga^S shuffling also decreed that only three out of every
r esa tone pasb-and-nin Style. b/ Hidtae of w chaimrionshjp^\laaLtv footwork along the left flank. Four currenr vacancies in the civil service
ed with a deltehtfulrecoiKiniy equipped to S S

nt tbed decicled tbax their best can be filled. But -he has also sought
ig the lines of longitude-: They

sectoti^ta^n^scored^ a post' Se needs of the moinent.^WoJves ^P® -lay. ' in ^»*ns their big men support for his schemes from the bureau-
depart play ng mere nin.imd were undoubted^ to more 2 oujJnmp 'Wolves, and drafted crapy by giving assurances

-

Lh at no civil

K the third promotion “““ ^ry*- •**~?~***w-y- -j

beyond reach ??,
on® Th®

: for the seeded con-" haU ,«rpck McDonagh and rdDed

comply with, that President Carter .can
rely

, oq' the business community for con-
siderable support- in this area.

diptely to ensure that the public has

partnership and better coordination.”
The task is immense, but so too is the

determination of those charged with carry-
ing it out. Every ; reorganization plan -is

going to be carefully watched and only
after the first plan is announced this sum-
mer will there be some evidence upon
which to assess Mr Lance's abilitv. It is

as well to note in tonkins at this ts«k‘
just bow large the framework • of re-

organization is. The following lift shou'd
take the breath away of everyone who does
not have Mr Lance’s stamina.
- The executive branch of the Federal eov-

aceess to all government proceedings and eminent consists of the President’s office

' The President has already decreed that

B Of iuubkwht- Alley ^ pjan Vored 00 a post' foe needs of the moment. Wolves ““P® *?* meir
depan playing nrere run.and Taylor '-had dribbled some were undoubtedly - the more ^ outlnmp Wolyea, and
push, largely laterally, .:tfke

40 yards.
"J '." ... - - resourceful: breaking . quickly . to them forward to reach for

3sriisaa'."au:
-

ras^jraffaffsw.’ss
s^-susr%g!'«Sb -5? ^Sffi5 -*^Sss swpsssrs^'ss
- spectators, of whatever age,' sbrcwdlyto^bsorb the^^en- leapt that Uttle bit higher“than “°™a

1
.wastage .

ed on the terraces, :now la
do^^pressures, when .

the rest to head The ball an Inch The President has sought to deflate

hes are Invaded' by teenagers burtodatfo^an^bnt theW : ortwo wide. ^
be smallest excuse, hordes who; cfnf 'h£Tn£ verWal Mtch ™sitae. ' ??

•

^“ltoh J- Mr-

documents, subject only to the rights of
citizens to privacy and genuine national

security concerns.
Plans for the reorganization of key

sections of the government will be an-

nounced everv few months, while at the
same time efforts will be made to initiate

broad reForms nf government practices.

Thus,, for example, the whole vast system
of serial- welfare and food stamp allocation

is to be reformed, with plsns^ due soon,
while, in the mme of reorganization the
United States rax code is ’now being
revised and- simnlified.

' In addition, as an integral part of tile

reorganization effort, all government
agencies are bring forced immediately to
start reviewing, every one of their activities

by using zero-b 3sed budgeting "techniques.

and of 11 Cabinet-level departments with

767 advisory committees. 34 commi"sc,‘nns

or boards, and 332 sub-agencies.
_

Th-n
there are 55 executive agencies with 46

related .commissions and boards,. 36S per-

manent advisory committees. 63 sub-

agencies and eight additional rel’^d sub-

commissions. And then foere are 129 inter-

agency committees." ' 17 whoi!y_ nwned
government corporations, 11 semi-goyern.
merit-owned cnmn-*ni«s. six private

nraanizaticins with official government p-r-

ricioatipn, 97 intern atin^rj organizations

with United States nnrti',
'TJati'*n—not to

mention the Central Lntelliy*>nce Acer’-*’,

which m^y nr may not foil under Mr
Lance’s sharp reforming f>"“.

Frank Vp**!

i -«T» ftdr ^fot :A.-^BgT^'jgBa.- SaSSF-'iESa jS “iS
ue and cup double or "various £- Sl5Sh? ,- r" '

^“c*-
dashed ; he.limiped off half an hoiir c_ fhSl? g

esses in F.urnne. heen mobbed ¥ 1

.
•lP<lr®a

.-
J - upne-.o. tho- #mri hrrt oKir rh» n™- Dalcw. F. Muesses in Europe, been mobbed ^n^SSS’.’ T9? :. \ "““r*

• axeb a swirling tide of human- Leicester city; 'm. Wimostaa: s.

trhaps it all, began as an ci

verbial kitchen sitae. . .
•- -l - ^-ooltoh . wanderers: j mc-

Munro was .one . of the racks • gthvm. p. jodm: s. AUimivcr. \c.

bn which
.
BolttnPs hopes of first Hf,I5 axi

j,
N-fJS“tal0t°- ,G * Joncs- p*

dlvfeion-football w^e cruelly
..

r^l„bham1^om wanderers:
dashed ; he.limped off. half an hour. c_ phmi.G. Pahner. d. .parwn, s.

from the' end, but still the fine: g^- amesh Wolves stretched in front' suourrland.’

*

m. moicMtid, ^?-. rvarr.

Of Pierce proved impeuetratable. Rtfcroe: P. Partrtdoe ICO Durham >.

slon of spontaneous loyalty by 5 , earfo. ; -..

few. But -at foe. fital ifoistle J -Jhrfww- t. SmOon idototI

xm became a.general free-£or-
.

—
a bbod excuse for Vrfld, un- TtfilmrVIpUned bebavloar. "The pitch lOJwiy. S HilufGS
covered by a scr^ming young TjiO * ujgew

vonninaipni; B. AWewen. Pierre himself was superb, d
J immaculate^ with _ a stream «.». • T j. . .

high balls, always a thought Leading gOSUSCOTerS
ahead of Bofton’s best intemipm. first division: m. m«

eallng-
an- <4 *

Carr and Hibbitt ' pointed foe
directions and it was a piece of
cumbac by the pair of

-them which

ns, finally to overran even foe.
.
umteff

% TpswUh Town
V. :Maliehc3ter' lit winch he, flicked

Live for the first time: what it was like

forTommy in the trenches
The trouble with history is that it is gifts. Most have been recorded bv the is particularly important, perhaps used in

written by historians; and historians are department itself, seeking 10 illuminate the an edited instructional rape, and put in the
strictly limited by the" sources available dark and unrecorded places of the history archive.
to "them. Records are kept of only a few of our century while there -are still people This - process is producing three classes

forms of human activity. Diaries are kept alive who were there. of historical material that were ncfl avail-

— . — by only a" small and unrepresentative class department first selects a quite able before. First there is original informa-^ fB^iS?
N
w'i WWLh^VsEd? of bumnns. So history has to concentrate narrow subiecr to investigate, for example, cion that was previously unknown r for

pool 1 . an: s.“ I'mniimion ictituiai . on kings, generals, and politicians ; wars, jjfe on imer deck of the Roval Navy example, details of how canteen messing

^ :

n*^w‘Tci!aPiS?
U,
AV

,

.

Pl
2s^

261 empires, and revolutions. Accordingly the between 1910 and 1922, or the British worked in the Roval Nayy before the svs-

do. But while we tva'it for b'is definitive and hirionr by such methods as. advertisements had to be modified. Oral history is a power-

awesome publication,'. the recording mach-. in the* national, local, and specialist press, ".
Ful-too. because *t enables rhe

i

historian

ines of o»^3 history are' providing a new and bv communication with regimental and J® 1?ut the questions
- he wants, instead oE

tool ior historians, and lighting up pre* other assodat ions. -having to depend oa the records that snn»e-

riously unrecorded areas and aspects of It draws up a short list of perhaps 50 bodv else, not a historian, chose to keen,

the past. ' volunteers trt be interviewed, -trying -m • The third and most important cfoss ‘iF

Tn July the Sound Records Department maintain a fair proportion of informants new material might be described as sensual
of the Imperial War Museum will be .open- on the different aspects of fihe subject: information. We may,know rovehly from
in? to rite public for the first time some

having to depend on the records that snn>e-

bodv else, not a historian, chose to keen.

The third and most important ebss ‘iF

new material mijht be described as sensual
information. We mav ,know rovehly from

for example," in the project about life on -the. records and- manuals wlpt equipment

torians.. teachers, and the general public
will be able to listen to worm’s eye view
accounts from rise sort of people who did

not keep diaries or write memoirs of wbat
it was really like in the trenches or as a
conscientious objector In the First World
War. "

The department has now accumulated
about 3.000 hours of recorded, oral history :

enough - to -keep a' man -'ILstenin* non-stop
for a warJa'ag year and a half. They come
from thrsee .sources. Some have been ac-

quired from broadcasting - organizations,
For exanfnle the comprehensive and magni-
ficent BBC .'sound archives of the Second
World -War and. the complete recordings
of the Xuremborg War Crimes Trials,

"

" A few recordings have come from private

coo^> and sail makers.
The Keeper of the department, Darid

Lance, specializes in military" history ; his

deputv, Margaret Brooks, in civilian _his-

torv, Jor example the oarifisLs, war artists,

and workers in munition factories. They
have a staff of five, two Freelance secre-

s But.tii own description cf it he 1 ns

. understand better, what it was like.

A women ambylartce. driver describing

hqw she. wax converted to pacifism in a
flash when she saw' Londoners dancin'* in

rhe 'streets because 60 Germans vfe'be'^"
roasted alive overhead in rheir Z^nne :in

adds emotional deoth to undercr.-’ndi'ie n*'t

tones who transcribe selected rapes, and' 'Found* in the written .'evidence of tribunals

a new recording studu that makes those
at Broadcasting House look obsolescent.

_
The interviewer has a long prerwratorv

discussion with his informant, and from it

and the overall project paper draws up a
systematic plan of questioning. Then be
comes back on another day to do the inter-,
view, which may produce anything from
half an.hour to 12 hours of tape. This is

then “catalogued, indexed, transcribed if it

for conscientious obiectors.

From Jvlv scholars", «choolchi!drcn. and

the re*t of us-wiU be ahfo.fd share in rbis

deeper understandinq of our previously

b'qrecorded oast, cither bv coins to the

museum to listen for ou^sel^s. or b- b»n--

iug • selected copies of these historial

recordings and transcripts.

Philip Howard
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LAUGHTER MAKER
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Winner of all 1975 Awards -

BEST FLAY OF THE YEAR -

Hywru bennett in Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED'
Directoa tor Harold pinter.
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Narcxso Yepes

Festival Hail

-Thomas Walker
’-ASthough the Spanish guitarist

Nemso Yepes has performed
many times in London, .Fri-

day’s recital was his first in

Festival HaJL That is not the
most intimate environment for

the guitar, even onewitii fl

believe} .12 rtringii'.Tmt";Mr
Yepes proved he cowd ^il the
haH with beautiful dbd ;*amafo-

- tic sounds, if not qoiie' -Vfith

people.;
"

.
—Tt'-is a '

ghaine; tiutt more
not throng. to

;
beat* his ^srep-

nonaihr-; adroit *&& - mtistel
playing, although;' itt^Tiew’.ef
the • TKPgcahgDa»

.

,.larJrofl

Until Saturday
Eva. 7.30, Mat Sat 3

NUTCRACKER
Music by Tchaikovsky

at the " ,:r -

Londo n CoUse urn
Box Office; 01-836 3161 .

teres&ng, ostena&bp-.-owwMie
five ceatides of ' maski^.wate

pieces-fioro the SEKteench to^
eighteenth 'centmy - -occupyiug
the first half; and more recent
Items die - second. y -7-

The earliest pieces;' of course,
were .not intended : Liar an
instrument .like the- "hoe/ fir
Yepes wield ed,'and:-atte-'suspec-
ted that they gashed more; than
they lost in the transftirfrEe
certainly had his own way vnih

an anonymous “BrnsTDarce*
foD of rhythmic jolts ejiclMind-
ing with a die-erway„v And-' t
Wonder if the selection. -

c-6f

Dances from the sixteenth
century - French latemst -Ahtc^ae
Frandsqae’s I-e fr\.3ti&or
tFOrpJi&e bad? net : btea: «*-
stamiaBy doctored. -

Whether they had .w-'udt, Mr
Yepes’s treatment, did hhout as
much, to revive theih a* one
had any right . to esfpein^'.'bui;

rfiey were imesatme peasants.
- A 'pair of works by two. con-
temporaries of _.* : Beethoven
vielaed more gratjfymg results.

-emando Sors Variations . on
' Marlborough” WtLs'niOFe than
bepra&ie. and Mauro C5xil?awl s

Sonatina in D ipajor,. Op1 71, a
most attractive

'
post-classical

titbit. -Mr ' Yepes’s QeadbJe
handling of Thymm contained
odd, though pleasing; echoes of
such pianists as SdmabeL
- r can do aScely '-without

die - neo-Spanish schmaltz of
Antonio Ruiz-Pipo’s Songs and
Dances and Mutsue Smshido’s
Prelude and Toccata, or the iU-

conceived, pictorial aocompahi-
mental' style of Vaclav KnceraV
Diario {Homage to Che
Guevara), however- -modi his

heart may have been in . die
light place. Beside those, Isaac
AJbemz’s TorreHermeia loomed
a tower of strength.

WOson-Johnson/Codfl .

Quartet . Y
Purcell Room .

Paul Giiffifhs

Mosical reputations are hoc
easily or - cheaply .'made,, and
one most applaud such schemes^
as tite Maine. Lewis- Young
Artists' Fund, administered by
die Worshipful - Company

.
of

Musicians. On Friday.cbe anmi-
ficeuce jof Sir Edward Lems
-brought: to the South Bank 'six

.

young musicians who, though ,

no strangers to those indls; wifi,

sorely have been helped by the
experience.

;

- '

I hope that David- WHson-
Johnson, the ' baritone, : for
instance, Vnll have tak«r note'
that he can' sing ‘ quietly

1 and
still lie heard, and that he can'

introduce some Spontaneity and
wit into his performances- He*
has' a good English voice, firm
and well rounded, hut there is

with tiiat the danger of pom-
posity if some degree of •free-

dom is
.
hot zHowefL On tins.;

occasion his •
;singing 7was

markedly more., lively and com-

i
peUing when be let ,

himself

|

relax.
'

! .
Appearing under the auspices

of a company' whh the motto

|

“ Preserve Harmony ”> • Mr
Wilson-Johnson was brave to

;
include two songs of Scboen-

“herg," though wise to' tread" no
further than Op JL No . less

unusual was his selection of IT
songs by Baifoor -Gardiner, a
group spanning the composer's
career from his schooldays to
just before the ' silence of his

last quarter, century.' That was
an interesting survey, although
I confess the strongest memory
is of “While Greasy Joan Doth
Keri the'Pot”, thrown out as a
brusque challenge.

Sharing the recital with Mr
WHsen-Johnstm were the Caull
Quart®, who played Mendels-
sohn’s At minor quartet and the
D major work from Haydn’s
Op. 20.

' IF I say that the per-
formances were fresh and clear,
that is not to imply that they
were in any way immature,
merely that they were achieved
with precise purpose and con-
trol, I

.

particularly liked- the
players’ happy: dexterity in the
Haydn quick movements- and
the leader’s exquisite colouring
of bis line.

Mr Wilson-Johnson, who was
most ably partnered by David
Owed Norris in his. songs,- was

.

joined by the quartet for . an
account of Barber’s Dover
Beach which displayed fine
qualities on all.ridesu ....

Talking Heads
Rock Garden • : ' *

Richard Williams
Two rock bands friom New York,

'

both conveniently accepted .as

constituents of the current New
Ware, are actually proposing:*
fresh.' and jpnmusang; direction
for the music One is Television,
a lean quartet which arrives in
Britain later tins - month ; tin*

other is Talking Heads, who

Nils Lofgren

Hammersmith Odeon

Give Bennett
Indisputably Nils Lofgren fas on
exceptional guitarist. On Satur-
day night a pile-driving so-lo in

'** Code of the Road ” con-
trasted sharply with * fcam»-
roglv beautiful one' m “ Back It-'

Up , while the introduction tu
his tribute to Kesdt* Richard,'
“ Keith Don’t Go®, was simply
breathtaking- Hie exu-aordiiraiy

r^-0,>;Tri .' 1 1 Cl .7»J

m&mm

Theatre Ballet; where her first

created role, the bird in Peter
and, the Wolf, providing her
abiding nickname, Birdie. - It

must have stuck because it vfas.

appropriate in other respects,-

King Arthur

Queea Elizabeth Hall •

Bairy Millington •

Pureell’s King Arthipr, with
Dryden’s admirable verse, is a.
more highly unified work than^
say. The Fairy Queen (though it

lacks thaz masterpiece’s consis-
tency of inspiration} and even
when a stage presentation is not
practicable, aspiring conductors
cannot! afford to dismiss the
linking narratives as super-
fluous. In Saturday’s perfor-
mance by the London. Orpbeos
Choir and Orchestra under
James Gaddarn the narration
was prepared

_
by Louise. Ml

Neice and projected with una-
bashed

.
fervour by . Peter.

Keuvyn. •

Mr Gaddarn and his team
propelled the “ action ”

.
pur-

posefully <especially - in the
Eine Act IV passacaglla, “How-
Happy the Lover ”, but attempts
to Characterize too closely were;
less successful: Antony .Ban-

some’s portrayal of the hostile

Saxon's familiar spirit Grimbald
border on caricature and caused
him to sacrifice precision of In-

tonation. .
-Jibe, same

.
failing

London dfcbur occurred, before,

the local punk- cognoscenti

,

in

a epngesred Covent Garden cel-

lar onFriday night.

Like Television, Talking
Heads work for a sornid which,

is hard and metallic enoogh ro

satisfy tthe new generation, of .

listeners- .Unlike their British

couaiiterparts,- they are cOncav"
ned wim. technical and emo-

.

tionol precision, placing-- sqch
'

accuracy "ahead: of the f^non-
.'

able numbing impact of .speed

and volume.
Their leader is David Byrne,

range of colours and a thulri-

trude of notes inspired Lofgren’s

felbWrperfOrfners to their best

work of cbe evening
But it was as a guitarist that -'

Lofgren came to prominence in

his teens, first with Crazy
Horse, then on Neil Young’s -

“After the Gold Rush” and,
finally . with a much under- -

valued group. Grin. Since their

L
demise he has been, heeding J

his own outfit and writing end
performing his own material.

0» the strength of bis last

London concert exactly a year
ago I -was hoping for a really

yi-j.vnu.tJ w/uv.d>
print, but I think Dame Nioetfe
de Valois -would not mind my
recording her remark as ; we'
both left the theatre.

.
Her eyes

sparkling, de leaned across and -

said enipfe;£i!^callj:;'*f Thats the
way to.gb'oat l'*V . r.Tl. l

diminished. Frank (Jiegano's
Cold .G^iuu^ though, the :fast-

vBbrato. he
.
.produced ffor that,

scene was- initially .
effective.

But both gave pleasure rise-'

where, a» did- Sod-

B

ee Lee
(soprano) and * Keith Davis
(renot). .1 thought t .detected a.,

note qx . insincerity in Act V,
where the narratorTvpiros some
good, strong patriotic senti-

ments, as baits a performance -

in celebration of ''the Silver
Jubilee. ' Perhaps

.

he- may be

.

excused in', view of the .fact that'

they did' not inspire Purcell ti* .

his best (“ Fairest Isle ” excep-
ted, of course).: .

The finest -contributions' were
from Yara Labal ;(whh some
immactilatriyrcon trolled -.high

notes In “For Love Every;
Creature”) and- .-Peter .Jeffes.

£
* How - Blessed - are Sfaep- -

erds ”3. The chorale intersper-
rions of the latter also- tirew -the

most sensitive singing 'from Mr
Gaddam’s riiorfrs. The London'
Orpheus Choir, though ntimber-
ing some SO voices,' proved not.
too weighty in- a .

.performance-
' which, if iadting the lost ounce 7

of rennetnentj 'was- marked' by

.

a conscientious > collaborative
effort elevated by a strong sense-
of style.

‘
'

. _

a former art' student vflio;when
singing and, playing his .ampli-
fied "acoustic guitar,' resembles
a CIA "tra-niM! ‘ oT 'dre" early'
’sixties infihTmiog his neigh-

bourhood folk club. Straight-
backed and spooGHbiaed,* he-
employs a high, etiolated voice
to achieve s -careful rejection
of Ms lyrics* Jrttany of w4ud£-
(like "Nb Cwwassioa^ And .

« Pm Noe - m ; Love ”} • flatiy

articulare oho .’side of sullen
domestic 'draiogoe*; SomefiiAes,
as oo “Who Is?”, he- plays
die .paranoiac, matching

'
_enig-.

Bine lingers are fine

Pefei* Katin -
:

•

Wigmore Hall

Joan Chissell -

Late .specialkit, >"ti«Ining J in

'Britain has - often' led to the

charge of technical inadequacy;

frequently, borne, gut wfcqn our

yobng.v instrumentalists ' enter

international, competitions. One
or two artias have-neverthelecs

shown 1

tirat^fine fingers acre fine'

regardless. -."Peter
^ Katin ’

is .
a':

name that immediately comes
to mind, ..as rhe. proved again

oh Friday.
:

.'-j

: Nothing benefited more from

his disciplined 'fluency, than.

Bach’s B flat Partita. Mr JKatin

.

kept textures" transparent . so

that' no
,

detail, contrapuntal or
merely decorative^ was_lo$ti His

rhythm was sturdy, and his

sense of direction, strong- He
piade little attempt -to pretend
that his- piano -was a 'harpsi-

chord, but only in the .Cmxente
grew over-insistent. Perhaps be
recognized,: it ..higiself, ’by dmk-
ifiag- 'tht.rqp^ iri qaestion.'

'

From .-Bach lie'' moved' oh to

Schumann’s: Emderszeneh, only
schoolroom •’

-jd' teshglcal

.

-uratic'"~mR'ds :ri>'
' tfaaralso&ed-:

music 7- ocher songs -evoke #;
hollow optimism,_hrigbtened by-
Ibs nrgenr deEvery^ sptwred'Tay
a ' severely efficient rbytfun
team.

All rhe quarters attributes- co-
alesc'Hl in Byrne's- masterpiece. '-

rivetting - anthem called
“Psydiokilier' -.(Qu'eac-ce- que
c*est?>". - ’By mis time the
British aiidiene^, at first pcumleff

!

by T-aHons Heeds’- ctmroamtdre
sophistication,^ had capitulated-
ip manifest and. wholly, justi-
fiable. admiration.

exciting evening. But that show
was short, and unlike Satur-

day’s its brevity masked the
music's weakness- Regrettably

i ir must be tfud- that virtuosity

b. not .everything and . that

Lbfgren’j music % acutely - in
need of variety. Top much-, of. it

,

rerofves around the same" "chord"
.sequence. Heard once, in.a song
like “ Cry Tough ”, it makes a

' strong impact,' Heard repeatedly
throughout - ihe r evening ! its

effort; b .enfeebling, and when
it- is harn^sed- tp ‘ tile

1

1

same
basic pulse, tied to the- Game
basic, format-.aaid.- spiced, tqj by

„ the-same needlessly, fussy light-,
ins its Impact plunges towards
monotony.

It was not helped by
- Lofgren’s insistence on the lime*
; light." The_ support quarter
pteyod adtmrablv hut the con:
.mbution of tvro members

. lb<
oartidilriri Worqell Tin« ;an
bass -and’ the "Reverend"Patrick;

. Kenderspn on piano, made ana.
wish for greater eqmjlitv. Their-'

- precision gave Asredd-ed^'ticp.'tt
,

. Lofgren1*- ringing rand i-plsying
Md demouwawted: thot, good
though - he. ' w, be has; - stiH'.

greater potentialto :be realized.

requirements, yet demand ing
in ocher respects. SimpKrity is

ot paramount importance, and

here Mr Katin coitid never be

fauited. But a .wide-eyed,
fhiTfli<di '

.sense of ' wonder

matters no less.

The- 'first piece, for instance,

goes by tiie name of ** Strange

CJountrierand People” and the -

second." Curious Story.” Listen-

ing to lir.TOatiiv the suspicion

remained' tikit -he had explored:

both often enough to have lost

ihe acSte tiirili: of tire strange

and ".tiie curious.^just, as hq had
grown so accustomed to the

.

abrupt mood
.

changes of
“ Fqgfatesing ” (No 11)" to. no
longer, feel

.
that essential chill

.

down the- spine-when recount-

ing them. But.' he was tender
enough in ; bis" "own unruffled
way, when pleading of dream-
“fr-;-

’

•

-Finally,: Sduibert’s great B
flat Sonata,-: which , emerged -

Mmpid' in- tone and texture,

always admirably ' controlled,

yatrim. .the. lest resoirt. scarcely
revelatory. The. first movement
broogitt judicious, flowing zam-r

pa but inpt^cient response to

the mystery -of key-change and
: fTner gradanons :o£- piano and
pianissimo.’ (Parts of the deve-'

lopsneiit could 'have been so

roach mere, ethereal.) 1 By
resorting to ‘ sharp comrasts of
trinpd. stir' minor. . and major
tonality, Mr Katin made rhe
slow: movement expressive, and
in the finale he was helped by
Schubert's own extremities of
-tauti md soft. -

But generally sympathetic a*
ft was, the interpretation -lacked ,

rhe aouter perception, notably
in response to dynamic inn a- I

epdo, of rite several memorable
j

performances now so readily
j

available on -record. ... - *

j

A feast ofchamber

music
- the first Benson" and Hedges
Music -Festival at Snape Mail-
ings .(Septembsr 27—Ocicbsr
2) will be devoted to chamber
music, afld. the works of Schu-
bert, and Briixeii. The' artists
will Include Sviatoslav Richter,
Daine Janet. Baker, Sir Clifford
Cttrzon, . Hermann ‘ P^sy, Ti:«
Amadeus- Quartet, EHy Amel-
IflB, Pierce Fournier. Osicn
Ellis, , Julian Bream and Peter

Some o£ die notices on. this
page- are*- reprinted from
Saturday’s later editions.
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When vou get down, to it there is.only one w ay

to judge tut airline. 1 he only sure guide is increased

passenger support. Over the last three years we have

increased our passengers at the rate ot s V- a year,

Considered this way we at PIA come out very near the.

top of the airline league.

One of the copybook success stories ot recent

years, acknowledged by the international press.

So lake a ride on success, its a great feeling.

^PIA
Pakistan International

Great people to fly with.



the OPEN university r^w
MVMHE TliTSiSIM

IS OiliSiliiiaO STAFF
Applications are invited for the fallowing part-lima

posts to take efiecr from January. 1 9?S:

laaicJS

?n 1 978 the University w-ir be offering 117* courses in

six broac areas: Arts. Educational Studies. Watliemai-

ics. Science, Social Sdarcea and Technology. The

courses are based cm an. integrated structure of

correspondence assignments, radio Brid television

broadcasts and a regional:/ organized tutorial and

counselling svsterr..

COURSE TUTORS are'resoonsibla for commenting on

and grading students* written assignments, for reply-

ing to queries about students work and for conduct-

ing tutorials, normallv at local study centres.

TUTOR COUNSELLORS have duties simitar to Course

Tutors in relation to the tuition of a group; of students

on one oF the five Foundation courses. They also have

counseling respan siivii ties for a lamer group of

Students on both Foundation and higher Iwel courses,

' where thev are required to give study advice to

individual .students and. to .help in organizing dw-

ci: 5sion groups at local study centres.

The time needed for University duties van>s.apcording

to individual contracts, nut oh average will occupy

perhaps ore evening per week or its equivalent for

most of the year. Appointments wi*l, in the- .first

instance, be tenable for one year.

Applicants should be graduates or graduate equival-

ent. Recent reaching experience in further adult or

higher education is highly desirable. For certain

courses industrial experience wouiti, - also be an

advantage.

'To obrain application forms and further particulars

send a PG.5TCAR0 to theTutcrs Office { ,

T ).The

Cppn Unh-ersity. P.O. Sos'SS. Walton .Hall, Milton

Keynes, MX7 6AU. Earfv application is advised and

completed application forms should Ire submitted to

one of the University's Regional Offices by the closing

dare ol Friday,17thJune-

It should be noted that it'slikely that casting members

of the tutorial and counseling- staff wilt be reappointed

to many of the posts on continuing courses. There has

been no previous recruitment, hawtrver, for the 12

courses to be presented for the first tirme in t978.

(Mote: Existing members of the University's part-time

tutorial and counselling staff will be sent application

forms before the-end of May, as a matter of course.)

DAME ALLAH'S SCHOOLS
(DIRECT SWKT/f»EP£SS3f7?
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

The Governors or the aboro
Schools tnvLte applications ror
die roc ot

Clerk to the Governors
and Bursar

which will bocomc vacant la
Uip autumn, an the rcumneal
of the present Inc lirabeat.
Details of the pcxM cad be
obtained from the Clerk id ihc
Governors. Zfcme Allan's
Schools. F&Wbcrry Crescent.
NwcasUo upon Tyne. HE

s

University of Stirling

9YJ.
ApcUcaUons
not later than
June, 1-J77 .

SENIOR LECTURER
ACCOUNTANCY

IN

An additional vacancy has
.lT-Jurt roar a Senior Lreiurer Id-
Actraecexncy In the Deporthimir
of Acrwjnrancy and Business
Ln-v . 'Scad of Dvrannieril.
Prorreacr J. M. S. Risk. Ph.D.
r.\. i-i. htA >. The volume and
range m' work Is upamnnr
rapidly. Further develonmrnis
;n tejcbnno and restarch are
expectedt. to fallow.

Tho salary
ra.-lo r.6.143
FF3L- USS.

Is wirhin the
to £7.951 plus

UNIYEnsnV
,

of Leicester.

—

L'.-ciurvsftm in Sutra! Poucy In the
School of Soda! U'ark. AcpU-
l aliens are Invited from sradoacs
»n a a sor'al sc-cnce. prcrcrabijr
with a higher degree and or
rwiurcfc caperli’ace in iocial
hcilcy. lo Iw res7«nslble for Co-
o.-SIrtaeng the tcjchlna of social
no;lev throughout the school.
Si.ary acconta.; to qurf-HlcaUans
sad experience 0n Uie scale I

£.”..533 10 Ld.ooS with superan-
pu.-aan benefits. ..

Further acrrtcu'juTi and apo'rcctton
forms from »: Hcijtoar to
’vucrn appiiarlcns should he sent
be- HO June 1977. qaeons refer-
otic ir rsL.

' -mil rtttlone must hirludn a
one pans summery tn date order

1 Manna years 1 giving personal
+-»*tla, Lo. (Vito or birth, edu-
cation. tfeoraca. trahtino. qual-
ification* and exnrrtcnce. Two
referee* are required.

Pnrff~pr jnartlmUrj are arall-
Th o _Secre tare tTM>atito Erato )..

«'r.»ina-!Hy or Stirling. Stirling.
FK9 atA. The closing dare for
apouca^ons la 13 Juno. 1977 .

EXPFViaiCED Archaeological -E*co-
tjliii roonbrd wall York
AJcbjecSofllcal Tmst. SubMstcnco
amt occx-nunodaPon. Apply: M. J-
Daniels. York Arrhaeoloplcal
ThW. 4W Aldwart. York.

COLIN BUCHANAN
AND PARTNERS

PLANNING AND TRANSPORTATION
CONSULTANTS

Require the tallowing staff

1 SOCIOLOGIST 30+ £6^00^8.000

2 ARCHITECT-PLANNER 30+ W.1
3 TOWN PLANNER 26+ M.5CO-E7.900

POST 1 is a London based appointment involving

development of sociai. programs and services for a
new community in the Middle East.
POST 2 is a London based appointment likely to in-,

votve work overseas. Extensive housing design and .

project experience is desirable.
"

•
" ' '

'

POST 3 is a London based appointment for which'
overseas experience is desirable but not essential. . .

Conditions.'include 5 weeks holiday and usual fringe
benefits. -

'

Applicants should send curricula vitae and references,
indicating their availability, ,to

The Practice Manager, .
.

COLIN BUCHANAN AND PARTNERS,
47 Princes Gate, London S.W.7

Closing date: May 23rd.

MID GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF THE
COUNTY CLERK AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE

ARTICLED CLERK
Applications are 'invited from graduates (preference may
be given to law graduates or other, graduates who have
passed or are exempt from. Part 1 of the Law Society-
Qualifying Examinations) for one of two Articled Clerks,
In the Department. ' „
The successful applicant will be able to acquire all-ronnd
legal experience In a large local authority.

Salary : raking account of qualifications nor less than
£2,127 p.a. pins a supplement. of £312 p.a.

National Conditions of Service.

Application forms (to tie - returned by no later than
1 June, IS77) can be obtained from County Clerk and
Chief Executive, Mid Glamorgan County Council, County
Hall, Cardiff.

'

CANVASSING WILL DISQUALIFY

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICS

LECTURESHIP AND
TEMPORARY •

LECTURESHIP
Applications are
Lectureship and

tnvUcd far -one
anc-ycar Tent:

porary Lectureship In the Depart-
ment of Politics, tooth vacant, from
October 1, 1977 . Appointments -will
probably be made ar tho lower
end of ihe salary sea 10

,
&3.S-MS Bo

£6 . 655 . «tUh USS- 11 is hoped la
DU at least . one of these vacancies
from applicants . with a special
Interest tn one or more ot: theories
of politics In IndusmaUzod societies:
the politico of change: end political
sociology. Considers I Ion Will also be

Kven la applicants with interest
a foreign system or government

SSR in particular 1 .

applications tone
overseas cendl dales).

naming three referaos. should be
sent by Friday. June 10 . 1977 . to
the Registrar University of York.
Healing ion, York. YOl ODD, from
whom further details may be Ot>-

t
stned. Please quote reference num-
ler 1 -S136 for Loci
1/3157 for Temporary

ShS^Bn
ov%%

Six co pins of
only from ovw

LoclnreahJp and
Lectures*!.*/.

University College of North
Wales

- BANCOR

DEPARTMENT OF
-BIOCHEMISTRY AND SOIL'

SCIENCE

Applies Mono ore Invited for the
post of

LECTURER IN SOIL
SCIENCE

. -candidates should hare:
(i) A ^general knowM

.bi/aj ..
ponicipeie In leeching Sou
Science . lo honours B.Sc.

cam. la-

ro

standard.
(Ill Evidence of research abt-

Uty in some aspect of Soil
- Science.

-Tho Lecturers’ salary scale. Is
K3 . 533 -G6.&55 Per annum. —
appointment is likely to
made near the .boRorn or-
scale.'

The successful applicant wtU
be required to lake up- his
duties 09 soon, as can - ha
arranged, after- October 1 ,

1977. . .

Applications (twn copies),
giving details of age, education
an.l experience logettw with,
the names and addresses or
three referees should be sear to
the Assistant Registrar (Per-
sonnel 1 . University College of
North Wales. Bangor. Gwynedd
LL57 2DG. and from whom
rentier particulars
obtained, by not taler
Juno 30 . 1977.

may
than

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS CAREENS ORGANISATION

iseo is seeking a Director lo Wowed R. F.;8. CMpMt’k^b bel»»®
.

TSomSffisSuS&
1

S»W Sle.PuWte School Apgoinlomiis- Bureau wttch was.

constituted in 1942 its responsibility is to. mainfain. b <uU afHl prog ressiva Careers.

-Adv^J%iem in IndepencSnt.Spools and to advjse anil auw^
.aH -relwaht opportunitias.jor eweere known to boyS ard- Birta i.a-ms i^per tonna of. r

ThGL^^ertoT^rii be responsible- loir managing. ,anrf developing ,$&wq?b<dt ISOO, its

beadauartare staff af CanSdrley. and for coordiffflBrg :ttte;-'wtff?c of^te _nIne-Regional

^rSS^'mTinwivSperSiar .
contact wltH- 230^Memlror Sdipol* Ufljwsities and

' PoWtechnioa, industry/ Pxofesstona! 1 Bodies, the c?are®fS
.

Prevtou? wcDerienis
'm education Is desirable but riot essefttifiL

:

Kri. at^aCtwe' saferv.

pension and oLfi^r Jjanefits ara' negptrabia end*; related to-i^te^eypefiehc?,.*# the ..

A^ri^tens should show how.“a carvdiWe's education,'; p^ptia.txperiedca. and/jn-

terests relate to the requirements of the appoi rrtmaht and be sent to -B. 'Ft Bl CaiUpbeH, •

Essj^MAa ISCO, 12A/.18A'PrkK^ss Way. C0mbQrtey
f
^uyrey<aUtSSSP. r.; vi >

•

.

V ;
:

' " >
'

• ^ '

QATAR

SPECIALIST ENGINE
INFOAM INSULATION MAT0a

Ocys' tor Trai^jig at^l Cootracaas. PQ-
Qatar*- Aiebdeil Gulf, regetres

experieoee-Mi itmtatenance ot Faore^na

- Good sadery. fwr ftee), accomo^tei,-*.^
vacaficm offered tD soocc&sfol canmnalfiy$ j^j
Appficwts rimaM -cbaiact tbe

.&^ ‘<xxa&iinjj£

.General Meaner- F« tarUssr (W.ewf®

COMPANY NOTICES

Tte Regioeal Arts Assodafiw'
•

'/

for BaijsHre, Leicestersliire,

Northaaipfossbire, NoftiRgterasIsre

the Boraagb of MOton Keynes

kdMMta. to Dfiw from Soptembor,
1377 a

FILM-MAKING
FELLOWSHIP

Tho - Felkxarjhip wiM be in corv
Junotloci with and bs based at

.
Leicestar Polytechnic. - -

The appointment will be Initially

-far one year add will . be worth,
approximately £3 ,5Q0 lndusfve of
up to Ova hoars

.
teaching, per

week. -

wb&vf.to appoint a.-now :

. DFlAMA
; '^OFFICER : _/ .

lo maintain
.
and dayelqp ..the

.

Agscciation-'s work in tbia .field.

An inleriut In dance would be;

~

bn asaat.

Salary for tho appoipunont wilt"

ba In tte range £3.67B-£S.154 pX :

Details sod application forma, returnable by 17 Jane, from the
Director, East UttHands Arte (T], 1 Frederick. Street, Loughboratigh,
Leicestershire LET! 3BH.

FELSTED SCHOOL .

•

- ESSEX

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
Applications are invited Mr a new post of DeVelopnlent
Manager as from 1st September 1977.

' The pecgon (male or female) ..appointed wUl be responsible fair
organising:
tai A Jtialor dovolopmonl Appeal through Ihe Friends of FbtstecL'
including nod raising orents. : . .

^
1

0

) The use of the school premises by oaraWe organlaatipna and
the nmnlDB of Gonfereuce.
1 ci Public relalTons. - •'

Salary to be nagotleled bui-maxl^iiim yrtl] be £5.000 p\n.

For .furihair details and taplktlln form, .-apply to the dorar.
School. Foisted, Nr, Oumiraw. BremETTel: C»T*pSImw

-V.-J

WAWTWrfi
’

. .
- -v iltCHMpLbGY

. ;
.
.(^TProfess»nift range

BboVthQMCffi

' .JutorBstE should include
• design? a&itf -operational
aspjK^ frf . marine uehictes
anp fogfetio and- operational
aspects; of marine vehictes

,

v ancf ports.

-TEAOtott FELLOW
. NAVAL *

r’ ARCWTECTUne > '

V Thfee year, appohimemt
• ..from ,My. 1978

5 Salary: 2338? to ^6655“ 'J

Requeste ( quoting- Ref. t)
for details amt^piicatidn
form to. P^somiel. Section

' {Academic) jUWSJT-Card/tf
• .CFl^aNO. „

Oostng dtae^ lO Jttne .1977 -

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
.-AND RELATED STUDIES

TWO READERSHTF'S
.

AppHmsita ore hiylfett-" fois 'two'
Readerships ip- Teonorale* jtmeftrltr.

Erom October 1 . 1977. or as snort
as possible thereafter. '.Candidates
will bo expected ip have, research
and teaching Interests in advanced
econom ic . analysis and experience
tn graduate leaching. Salary -within— — —

.951 . withthe scale £6 .4+5 to. £7.

sif
3 "

)Ur copies Of
only from overseas
naming three referees. .

sffiT'toy Friday. June IQ.- 1977 . ...
Iho Reolatrar Unlvcndty of York..
HcsUngion. York. YOl ODD., from
Whom further details may M ob-
ained Please
her 1/2012 .

appUcaCons (one
rse&s condldales 1 .

tferees. _ should hr*

quota reference num-

(X)NTRACTS AND TENDERS

ARAB SATELLITE COMMUNICATION ORGANIZATION

.DEPARTMENT - OF PSYCHOLOGY
• TWO LECTURESHIPS

ftppUr&tions are luviiod for" th_
.
rer0

7
pasto recant from ;.October A

‘

?•

. ..ppucants should have' mtcresis te
-one of the -following areas;

> a) visual nercepiumi

SSggfSe
«dtepecu of rndl-

rchokig;ICI

Prefccerum

appliod psychology, eg. lndos-
truH. clinical, ’educUUmuL. .

Ecence will do given to apallca-.
pope h. ilyM areas bpt ollters-.wCT
ne consulere 1^.
aurcoptw Dr-appUcationa feme

-

only
from otrarseas Candida Ire 1 . .naming
three-.-refareos, _ yioaid bt rent Tw

,

rh
{

a7_ 1977. to the

KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA

TENDER No.l
• >: -

* ‘ 1

“TELECOMMUNICATION CONSULTANCY
W

a

The Arab Satellite Communicatron Grganization wishes . to establish' a Regional Satellite Tele-

communication System and invites competent entities for the above-mentioned Tender.

The Consultancy services shall be onfa retained basis for a period of five years and will cover all

implementation stages comprising :

-

© Survey of Arab countries, present arid near future, need of voice record, and. programme

channels. .

- , "
'

... -
.

© Converting the survey into transponders and satellite numbers.

© Designing of both space.and- ground segments.
' © Participating in bids evaluation, and negotiations.

0 Supervising -the manufacturing, as well as construction arid testing stages.
.

® Rendering other services 'SU&h as advising on training, operation and maintenance4 arid

tariffs, etc. • \ - "
,

•

*'

Only Tenders received from- Consultants with previous actual experience in similar projects win be.

considered. ; - . .

..’
:

'

'..

Tenders may be obtained after May 1st 1977 from the following office upon payment of a'sum of

U.S. $250:
•

r . Ar$b Sateflite Commun/cation Organization, ^
. Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia •

Trie closing date of trie Tender is 1% hours {noon) 1 st August 1 977. .

.

•'

Bids must-be enclosed in two separate envelopes : -

A.—The first shall contain the Technical and Qualification Offer

;

B.—The second shall contain the Financial Offer.

Both" shall be clearly marked. The second envelope will only be opened if trie Bidder is found

technically qualified for consideration. •
"

Bid Bond in cash' or Bank Guarantee from an approved Saudi Arabian Bank of U.S. $25,0Q0.fdr a

peridd'of 6 months shall be received with each bid not later than the closing date. .

.Offers not complying with the above Tender iostruct'rons will be ignored. ~
-.

AH correspondence should be addressed to .

. University of-Warwick -.

. POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH FELLOW
- . In ' j .

,
Biological sciences

- AjwpUcatlqiis are tnrtted for" a
l%3idOctonl - Foihzwshlii - to thaVina Regoareft Gromr-lo work
*? a trem:l«ti by PnrfBKor D-.'

-C. Btite oo the noncnc-manlD-

.

illation of tba mlorferen oan.
Candidates Idoally should :-7«a an
a tackground Hi ootMtlc manlp. -

uIbHod or lit cnS-froB protom
syntbotic wretema. Tte appoint-

.

DplIcmflDn romxa fra
domic Repmtrar, Unlvoralre of -

wao-wrtcv._ Coventry eva Jaal,. .

nmotinQ Hof. No.: 40/2C/7fi.
.
Clo

?.
ln*L- tele for recoil* , of

pPPllcaUons Jmw 10. 1977.
. r

from tte Aca-
W of

NORWICH

AlMlICBttoM TtfB? loVttad •wow*
rwhtatw. preteroMy. wW>-' onto*.
Mbnlolitrettm.:-«w*<^*iicw.'. -Nor

tbo post -tit
' '

• .;.

I AD S-

;;ASSJSTOrr:;;

Studies.'^. .Ttrtr garegn.. appotoltt
-drill '

assist fte . Senior AfimlnJf
tondou aretajartf wttb th« - oca-
dmnlc ' adgvfatattatlOn^ ofitt;
School: TfcfK

iblo. JEfoxot .,S«pteiabf*- ,1977^
‘ te. on--jh». »co)o'

F^SjUF. Stas.-.F^U/USsT
HenoOW.- -I-/,

... .attoma - rafc, iiyarlirnce^
tpostter .vrtih Htw.-teMig*- and
addrosonat of .ftnw jwwni ^ta

aaissassBB;*^
' ant

Bast AnqHa3*torartdr mStH,!-.
may to ObtafamiL^MR talar steam. J

118 Jtma. JSIJ. ui smotna threow
Tgfarere you are -panstUlartY. re-

u> glM only Tbd nantaiUoWwto am Inunmnanriy t»

\Tbe University College oS
Yh&»‘

ABERYSTWYTH .

PROFESSOR- OP
AGRICULTURE .

. Aponratfwa are bivned

Salary ;within

™Sfete-
from tho.

tram

Ptiofoamrlal

’,

7>ivoorire jmhHshtd Ut our issme oi

Thb &eksBnenttd holtc*. • -
:--J

*7*" '
'

.yTJNILEVER N-Vl
DIVIDEND ON CERTIFICATES

1

FOR
' '• -CAPrEAL ISSUEDRVjNiV. NEDERLAS^

, : .

?
' Administratte-en trustka^i^

Final tfindeads in respect i?C theyear, 1975 ^31
on- or after 23rd rrfay 1977 as rouowsv-i

SUBLEASES .OF FL.12 Bf^HRNAME
BANK EXECUTOR'AND TRUSTEE^CO^

' LIMITED now MIDLAND BAXK TRUST CCS

. / .
- ..limited' ;

A dividend. Serial No. S8:of FL 3.096 per^si
cquiraienr to 717871 pence conyertedLat FI, A2

DUTCH DIVIDEND TAX relief is^gfren &
Tax Conventions conducted by the. Nettieria
resident of a convention country wiif, Tgeco
liable to Dutch dhn<ten4,tax ar only 1S^ tF
10^181 "pence. per..so provided the
Dutch exemption ' form . Is submitted. No -

required from UJC residents if the dividend is

within
. six months from the above date.

y XL"
shares'.-are owned b?- a UJC. resident and are st
connected with a business carried on through i

nemt estabUshmeru; la the NedierlandSi" Dutch^
v tax 0^25% (FL CL/ j?40.18-J968 pence per sub-sfc
be dedocted^ and .will be aSawed as crettit agi
tax

. payable ’ ou. the profits of the- establ
Resident^ ' of '- on-comrenno ' countries are

. 1

Dutdrdrsidead tax at25&. ..
-

.

:
' y

U.jC lNCOME TAX at the reduced rate
"

14^74 -pence - per sirixhare cm the grass
: wti be1- deducted * frdm payments . to U.K.- t

yinst^d of at the baste rate of 3S%. Tiiis rie

' a-'provisional. allowance of credit at the rate
fbtvrhe' DiiTch Dfridend Tax. already withheld,
iocohw tax- wifi be ’dedneted from payments

yU.K,.-. residents ' who Submit--- an _ Inland.

'

Affidavit, of flor+residenee in the; U.K. .

I
7-'-

'Eo^Dbtaitt -payment, of^ the dividend sul+ahaj

|

ficate* most be iisted oai Listing Forms of
from :—

.

^Midland Bank- Limbed, New Issue. Dep
' Mariner House, Pepys Street, London ECi

• Northern Bank Limited, 2 Waring Street,

.
JBTL2EE. , -

' AHied Irish Banka- 3/4 Foster

; :1>ublui'2.
;'-vClydesdale Bank -.Limited; 30 Sr. Vincent

^ -Glasgow. '
y.'‘‘-

"

T^hfi'farin to cindes an imdertakiag to mark thi
'xatM'bn'jreleaM andtheie need not be"lodged

•;- form. ;‘-y v ;;
. ' *

-J
-7 r -.

’

CJUTCH CERTIFICATES^OF FL.LOOO, FL. II

p- '.:p: . FL^29 t'
.

-•

-rp^dfvkiend of FL S-lS per Ft 20 against si
.;;-<)r»Oc»iiJioa' No. ;9a.' edgpoos may be encashed
s-jWjtM.fhe pajrfcg to:the Netherlands or
oMic&apd Bank Limited : 4n' the latter case thi

4
?befi3ited,on;thespecfalform,'obtai.iiab]e from ti

-

,r?^rlijax dBctertofcBi'thae the certifk
tb>R«hetiahds residenL Instruct

•^claiming reIim^frpnr,Dntt4i dividend and U.K.
as set out -abt^e : except that U.K. r

/'fiaBie to Dutoh dividend tax only 15% must
: a-'Utnth exemption-fotm. Dutch dividend tax
Pdmdend is;FI.X2S>at 25% and FI. 0.774 at If
v-proceeds- froin the encsebroem: of coupons th
^P«yto8'v*gent in .the;Nfetheriaijds wfll be credi
V^nvnrtrble Uonns -account with. a. bank or bi

V.-tiipNetherIandt'_-.
- :-

. -.

"r. ,

" " '

'

;•

-„~

r
- :A - of the procedure for claimin

i-. “Pto -Dutch dividend tax and folr the encash
- coupons, .including names of paying agents a

4
.vo^on countries, can be obtained from Midlai

_ rented «the above, address or from the
Transfer Office. '

-
. .

-

' N.V. NEDERLANDSCH ADMINI5TRATIB-
; trustkantoor

.London Transfer Office, Unilever House, Bbc
P ’-. - London EC4P 4BQ

' !" :
r

• • ••' U May, 1977

DRAWING OF BONDS

CONTRACTS AND TEM>ERS

9

CR S3RAHIM OSASD

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF DIREaORS

ARAB SATELLITE COMMUNICATION ORGANIZATION^ RIYADH

telex 20020 Geri^d Riyoclh . , ::

... ASEA -
.

C.S.$£SW,OOOB% 15 YEAR EXTERN
WEED LOAN OF 1965

PAUAVAN TRANSPORT

CORPORATION LIMITED

ANNA SALAI, MADRAS 600 002
TAMIL NADU, INDIA

Fof and on behalf of Paifavan Transport
Corporation Limited, Madras, India, sealed
tenders, are invited for die supply of 285 bus
chassis of width 2£ metres, length. 9.75
metres and can -.-carry about 46 sitting
passengers plus 40 standees and suitable for
dty operation.

Copy of tender document*;and specification can be
obtained from tffe Pallavart Tiaftsport 'Corporation Ud.,
Aina Sale!, Madras 600' 002, on daymen? of FtSSOO/-
(Rupees Wye hundred) er^fiftyytiVB .US dollars. "

Bids ftorn tirms who h^ver. 'cotlpia'chasod ton tender
document Copy, will liroj be taanstoetod. The.Ccxpora-'
ttoff ,will not be responsible for rtfia' i03s bf tender’
documents or for the detay-in'-trahsH.

1 ' -

.

v
*

,

.

Tenders shaft be- sifomltted before 3 pm on 15th July,
1977, .and wiir be. opened oh the, same dpy in the
presence ot such of -those teoderera wbo they be
present. It is proposed to finance the purchase -out-. of
tbs' proceeds of a credit affonfed to' this- Corporation
through Government of Inctia, by

.
tire , International

Developmam Asaodatten <W«W
.'

:
BBnK). » .

C. A SRINtVASAN
. : Managing Director.

. PALLAVAN TRANSPORT 'CORPOHATION LTD.
MADRAS .600 002."

RAMBrOs bank th
5m”lZ "jgore raontonm.

MoMai w— Area on tfiolSth yayjf

“vS-^
— _— ” on me oo taay- I 97T ~n£-

n
n’i££,

^

OoputiSryf'^ub ** kblsnl

."SONUS. OF siooo
"

M S* ^&*.
.MI’.,® iS? iSa

fff-1 14*6 1761
s^2 ao3T

Ml
39Sa 2‘f&T a961
-aoSi Sooo

SALE BY TENDER
TONE R;R;C. ^0

:

BORING SYSITEM
f.

.

.
Tone Drill witii'ancfifery equipnieait cajpaMe df ariB-

:

me holes of 15 -toetee aod 2j0 inetro dlamjeter to a
roaximian depthnf 50m.; for s^e by.iefldafj

^

ra^pectian
Barrier ProjecC Ba^more &xpe±, 'C&ai*!cm, T^ta3oo,
S-E-7. Tel. : «^SB 82S1, E*t -H3 -or 2^/

Closing date for tenders 1st July, 1977.

?iK SI 13 5 l » B^ik
.
0429 64S9

jg-m s
-ZS?3- 7SSO 7SS7

7960

66
.
IStB mro

S7Q5 8X3S826 B8S
9044 90S
9089 929
.9488- 949
9715 0+1
•9B^
10571 1037^

llfrlfl 11719
11962 12176
12337 12349
124T"

"
r‘‘-

18Mk May 1977

S iS?t^
15T95 T&l?B 136M
ivrm. 14073 14106
14307 14316 14044
1*297 j.a5oe 14317
14438 14464 14469
1M66 14660 145M
14722 14784 147®
14837 14838 14846
14913 14817 14924
.14998

V. U.6.3603.000' -

11.8^1776.000 *

.
Diijiiw,coo -

HAMBHD3 BANK XSMTfBP
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Prevention should have
priority

by Dr C. E. Renson

•• Ihe total cost to the nation
• of treating dental disease is

about £220m a year. The cost

!
lo the individual in terms of

: pain, loss of work and dis-

i rieurement is rather morp
! difficult to calculate. It has

been estimated that 12 mil-

•lion working days are lost

;
**ach year because of dental

! disease.

!

"^he recent increases

; patient's contriburion hr*
(been raised from £3.50 ro £5.

_ |

and for more complex work
; involving crowning teeth die

;

pade^ will hare ro pay up
l
ro £30 for what previously
(would have cost £3.50. For
jail dentures die patient's
I
contriburion b?s been raised
jfTom £12 to £20. The denrti
surgeon’s f*es are not in-

i creased by these charges. .

;
For many paricnre rbe in-

: creases will be prohibitive
I wd will deter many who
jnucht to seek denial treat-
ment. It will discourage the

• regular attendees and put up
a barrier agaLnsi the irrevu-

l
Jar artenders ror denial

; treatment, and Th'ffe »re in
:the majority. The British
: Dental Association fBDA)
•has onpnsed the new charges
: but Mr Eimnls, Sootm-v of
!
State for Social Services, is

’ adamant thsr rfier must re-

;
main. It is clear that d- ntal

! healrh ranks low in the Gov-
ernment's order of priorities.

• Ahho»gh the incidence of
1 many diseases has been re-

duced in this century, those
.diseases affecting die mnuTh
and teerh have not been

! tackled !n the same wnv.
Yet denral diseases are

I^rgelv iwe,,'mt',bl-i. If

planue, the glutinous bac-

teria! film recrourib'e for
jdecav and gum disease, is

|

removed remdariv from the
I miras and the reerfa and if

.

rhe intake of fluoride in the
(water sunplv is at die car-

jrert Jm-el. dental decay
i
gum disease can be con-

i
trolled.

Government sponsored sur-

vevs of adu’Ts and
children in Britain bare re-

vealed quite hideous s’aris-

rics. In England and Wales
36.S per cent o£ 16-year-olds

and above have no' narural
teeTh left: 99' per cent of a'l

?duhs. over the age of IS
have some decree of gum
disease, which leads to

i
greater tooth loss than den-
tal decav

In the national survey
learned out on childrens
'dental health in England

;
and Wales io 1973 four fifths

! of the 13,000 children

examined needed treatment
for tooth decay or some
other dental condition.

Although, the Government
has been sufficiently en-

lightened to sponsor surveys

of dental disease, it has not
yet seen fit to institute an
effective preventive and
public health

.
programme.

Yet it knows that such pro-

grammes have been effec-

tive la relation to so many
other diseases.

Indeed, just a year ago the

Department of Health and
Serial Security published a

consultative document under
the title Prevention and
health: evervbodifs business,

which clearly acknowledges
the success of preventive

and public heaifh measures
over the years.

In a chapter headed u The
Practicalities of Prevention "

the clear statement is made
that few ' preventive mea-
sures are as effective or are

so easy to carry out as the
fluoridation of the water
supplies. It has been estab-

lished beyond doubt as
being completely, safe and
the most effective metbod
of substantially reducing
denral decay.
Yet of ail recent initiatives

in preventive medicine rivs

one has been the mast dis-

appointing in Britain, al-

though nor in other
countries. Only 8.6 per cent

of rhe population of Britain

is now receiving water
supplies containing fluoride.

It is true thar the Govern-
ment has recently made
available a grant, which
averages our at a penny a

head a year, in connexion
with fluoridation, bur That

is a ridiculous amount when
compared with the costs of

repairing broken down
mouths.
Over the years public

health and preventive mea-

sures to combat dental

disease have been advocated

by the EDA, the dental pro-

fession ar large and many
quasi-government bodies. As
long ago as 1956 a report of

a government • appointed
committee, headed by Lord
McNair, recommended that

a comprehensive national

programme of d&ural health

education should be moun-
ted to combat the pub-
lic ignorance of the import-

ance of dental health, but
nothing was done.

In more recent times a

working party consisting of
members of the BDA and
the health department was
set up, in March 1972 “to
consider what factors are
relevant to the planning of
dental services during the

next 20 years and whar steps
might be taken to improve
the nation’s dental health”.

party pub-
wfiicfi offered

The world ns.

fished reports
answers to questions related
to emergency dental ser-

vices : the need for more
dental hygienists; the un-
even distribution of dentists

throughout the country

;

measures to be taken to pre-

vent dental disease, but
nothing was done.
The recent report of the

Expenditure Committee, a

select committee of the
House of Commons, and the
Social Services and Employ-
ment Sub-Committee, an all-

party parliamentary body,
under the chairmanship of
Mrs Renee Short, MP,
specifically recommends that
more resources sbould be de-
voted to an intensive cam-
paign of dental health educa-
tion. in schools and of the
pilblic ar large.

It also recommends dial
more dental hygienists
should be trained, ard that
locally applied fluoride
materials should be avail-
able on the NHS. Those pre-

ventive materials are not
paid for by the NHS, al-

though there . is evidence
that 80 per cent. of all gen-
eral dental practitioners use
preventive materials in their

practices. One of the diffi-

culties is that only 40 per
cent of the population
attend for regular dental
treatment.

In December 1976 Mr
Emials presented a report
bv the Committee on Child
Health Services to

.
Parlia-

ment. Tlie report, Fi: for
the Future, has a chapter on
“The Path' to Dental
Health.” It recommends that

immediate steps should be
taken io introduce fluori-

dation on a national scale.

The com mi tree commen-
ted: “If caries rdent.:l

decay) killed, fluoridation

would have been manda-
tory for 20 years. The real

obstacles are public apathy,
minority prejudice and gov-
ernmental reluctance to

impose a political solution.

The cost in unnecessary’

disease, personal pain and
discomfort, misuse of pro-

fessional resources
.

and
natirml expenditure' has
been immense."

It is time that the Govern-
ment acted. To quote from
the Department of Health
and Social Security's own
document: “Prevention is

the key to healthier living

and a higher quality of life

for all of us.”

The author is
’ reader in

conservative dentistry and
consultant dental surgeon,
The London Hospital Medi-
cal College, and chairman,
dental health committee,
British Dental Association.

I

j

i

In 1973 the DepartmentsHealth and

Social Securityconducted a survey on

children's dental health In England and Vteles.

Theydiscovered thatby the age of15 at least

97% of children had suffered from tooth

decay. Other government statistical

evidence shows that'2 in 5 of all adults have

lost all their natural teeth.

The purpose of the National Dental

HealthAction week{May16th~22nd) is to

prove to everyone that all this is avoidable.

With a little constant care, teeth can be

yours for life. It's as simple as regularcleaning

of teeth and gums, and reguiarvisits

to the dentist

Colgate-Palmolive, makers of Britain's best

selling toothpaste Colgate plus MFP Fluoride,

and Hoyt Laboratories, the Colgate-Palmolive

professional division serving the preventive

needs of Britain's dentists, are proud to have

heloed soonsorthis Important campaign.

Colgate-Palmolive isproudtobeasponsor
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Diet is main cause Undermanned front line

against disease

by Dr Tony Smith'

Dental decay is the most

common physical disorder in

young people in Britain to-

day—and it would be equally

common in the middle-aged

and elderly had not so many
adults lost all their teeth by
the age of 30.

The cause of this continu-

ing epidemic of dental caries

is no mystery: it is a direct

result of the change in the

western diet in the past 100

.ears or so. Our medieval

;ncestors rarely suffered

rom toothache. Estimates

;ased on examination of
.nglo-Saxon skulls put their
.icidence of denial decay in

dult life at one sixth of
the present rare. The main
oreotal problem in the Middle
Ages was lha* the teeth often
wore out long before old

..?e, as a result of the pre-
ponderance of coarse, abra-
sive foods in the diet
Bread made from home-

milled flotrr, raw vegetables,

and refute contamination of
food with, earth and mineral
.fusts made chewing a gritty,

destructive process which
gradually wore the teeth

flown to the gums. The
cavities that did form in
Anglo-Saxon teeth were low
down on the teeth, close to

the gums, and were the

result of a combination of
damage to the teeth and poor
oral hygiene with food lodg-

ing between the teeth.

Even in affluent sections

of society teerii remained
healthy as long as tables

groaned beneath the weight
of protein foods. Notable
trenchermen such as Louis
XIV or Henry VIII set the

pattern with , their love of

multiple courses of fish,

came, poultry, hams, and
roast and boiled meats.
There was little starch or
sugar in the diet and sweet-

meats remained a rarity.

The change came with the
industrial revolution and the

growth of city populations
in the nineteenth century.
Feeding the urban millions
required tbar food produc-
tion should become mecha-
nized. and changes in flour
technology led to progres-

sive refinement uf the mill-

ing process, making flour

and bread softer and whiter.

Even mere important
.
was

the change in our national

diet that came with the in-

troduction of cheap cane
sugar. Sugar was almost un-

known in Europe, except as

a constituent of fruit, until

die eighteenth century.

Within the past 100 years
consumption by the average
adult in Britain has risen

from 21b a year ro 21b a
week, so that it now makes
up 10 per cent of our total

intake of calories.

Why has the change tn

a diet rich in refined carbo-

hydrates and sugar led to an
increase in dental decay ?

Quite simply, decay is the
result of damage to the pro-

tective enamel surface of
the teeth from bacteria

S
owing in food debris in

e gaps between the teeth.

These bacteria digest sugars

and other simple carbohy-
drates to form adds ; some
of the acid is neutralized by
the natural saliva, but thus

protection is much less

effective whai the teeth are

coated with dental plaque.

The amount of bacterial

action—and so the intensity

of the attack on the eoamel
—is proportional to the

amount of sugar and refined

carbohydrate in the diet-

A dramatic demonstration
of this close relationship

came in the Second World
War, -when rationing led to

a steep decline in the con-

sumption of sweets and other
sugary* food by the popula-

tion of most European
countries. Dental decay
drooped in parallel, and
whatever their other depri-

vations, most war-children

had little trouble with their

teeth despite a shortage of

dentists.

Yet, short oF returning, tn

a diet of wartime austerity,

what can be done in our
nresent affluent society ?

First, we can take advantage
of research findings. There
is no excuse for the delay in

making fluoridation of the

water supplies
.
mandatory

throughout Britain. The ob-

jections that have been
raised have not been borne
out by -practical experience
in communities here and
abroad which have been
drinking fluoridated waters

for over 20 years. Second,
most of us would benefit

From a cut in the sugar con-

tent of our diets, with more
fresh fruit and vegetables
and less starch. Third, we
should look at dietary ways
of combating decay.

The traditional advice has
been to end a meal with an
apple, to act as a natural
toothbrush, cleaning the
teeth and massaging the
gums. This advice may be
mistaken. Recent research
on groups of schoolchildren
in the north of England has
shown no differences in the
amount of dental decay in

those who finished their
meals with an apple and
those that did not. Apples
are acidic and they contain
sugar. On both grounds they
are probably hazardous to
the teeth rather than protec-
tive.

If apples will not keep
/HI >die dentist away, what will

.

The ideal food to conclude
a meal should be non-
carbohydrate and non-acidfic
The present favourites in
dental circles are salted pea-
nuts and cheese. Both are
effective in stimulating the
flow of protective saKva.
These are -the foods that
should be chosen too
for snacks between meals,
though most nutritionists dis-

courage the 'habit of nibbling
away from the during table.

Finally, we should not
ignore, other health aspects
of choice of diet. In addition
to its effect an our teeth,

our general health may be
expected

.
to benefit if we

move towards a diet contain-

ing less sugar refined
carbohydrate and more
wholemeal flour, raw vege-
tables add. vegetable fibre
In economic terms too we
should be looking for vege-

table sources of protein,

especially beans and other

legumes.
Increasingly, medical ex-

perts are looking for methods
of preventing disease rather

than curing it. A combina-
tion of fluoridation of our
water supplies and a sensible

modification of What we—
and our children—eat could

prevent much of the misery
caused by dental decay.

The author is Medical Cor-

respondent, The Times.

by John Roper

Preventive dentistry suffers

from. the lack of. time the

profession can give to it,

little money and a long his-

tory of public disinterest.

According to the British

Society of Periodontology,

since 1948 1,000 ratilian

teeth have been filled at a

cost of about El.OOOm, yet

each year almost 10 million

permanent teeth are extrac-

ted and replaced by dentures
at a cost of £30m a

.
year.

Most of these teeth have
been filled, some many times.

A third of the adult popu-
lation have no teeth and
three-quarters of people
reaching 60 are toothless.

Disease starts in the young
as a chronic gingivitis and
progresses to pyorrhoea. The
primary cause is bacterial

plaque. Germs in plaque
turn into adds, particularly

when sugary food or drink is

taken and the tooth enamel
is eaten away. If not re-

moved each day plaque col-

es hilects and becomes hard to

get rid of.

Many surveys have shown
that by 11 years some degree
of gingivitis is present in
most children. Also fay the
age of 11 some children have
signs of deeper destruction.
One study found that nearly
27 per cent of children aged

15 who were examined had
early bone destruction, which
was the first sign of chronic
periodontitis.

Much of this deterioration

could be prevented. The
dental profession is con-
vinced that fluoridation of
die water supplies -would
help significantly. But. .no

government has yet agreed.
Dentists all over- the country
were disappointed when the
Commons committee - -which
examined preventive medi-
cine was unable, in a first

report, to make a recommen-
dation.

The committee examined
the subject in depth and
recognized that die weight
of professional opinion was
strongly in favour of fluori-

dation, but it was concerned
about interfering with the
liberty of -the subject -and
the political nature of a
decision to- add. fluoride 'to.

the public water supplies.

A less controversial but
even greater improvement in

the nation’s dental health
could be achieved by a big
increase in the number of
dental hygienists. These are
the young women (few men
are trained, outside the
Armed Forces) who use
ultrasonic scalers to rid
teeth of plaque and instruct

patients on how to brush
their teeth and gums. .

There are today only about
700 hygienists and probably

not more than 1,000 of the

1.2*500 dentists in general

practice are able to employ
one. The .British Dental
Association has been cam-
paigning for years for more
hygienists and would like to

see one for every .two. den-

tists, but there is little pros-

pect of meeting this ideal

ecaase of the scarcity ofl
training.places. Only nine ^>F

16 den tad schools—and the

Armed ' Farces — train

hygienists.. . _
A joint working party

which the Department of

Health and the profession

organized recommended - re-

cently that a reasonable

target was to treble the

number of hygienists by 1985

to 2,500, but that increase

is unlikely to be achieved.

In the country’s economic
condition there

,
is no money

for expanding training

facilities and on present
estimates the' official -view

is that '* for die
r forseeoble

future only 20 or 30 can be
added to the 100 hygienists

trained each year.

One difficulty about the
prevention of dental disease

is that in the National

Health Service dentists are
not paid for specific preven-

tive work, such as die appli-

cation of fluorides and.

fissure sealants.
.

The exam-
ination fee ‘covers advice as

wejU as treatment and most
dentists give their patients
basic instructions bn bow to

maintain healthy teeth and
gums. The fees for treat-

ment q£ periodontal disease
cover any necessary hygiene
instruction.

But there is little financial

incentive to encourage pre-

ventive work and, with- a
shortage of dentists, there is

so -much restorative work
always waiting that, again,
prevention falls into second
place. Patients whose teeth
hove decayed or are falling

out need to have them ex-

tracted or stopped ; mid, as
aay dentist will, say, the first

contact with a patient is

usually because he has tooth-

ache. Most patients are in
too much of a hurry to get
out. of the chair to pay much
attention to advice about
good oral hygiene even
though that might prevent
an early return to die sur-
gery.’'

A- mother yvho has been
up.-*11 night comforting-.^
child- with toothache is also'
unlikely, at the time, to be
receptive to good advice and
instructions abonr the care
of mouth and gums.

Hygienists have more time
and, as some—particularly
older—dentists admit,' have
more patience, even with
“difficult” children and
adults. They work under the
supervision of a dentist and
in general practices- are

'

usually employed part time -

in sessions one or two- days
a week. A typical session

is about six hours during
which about eight to 20

patients may be seen.

Apart from finding time

for. -preventive work and
giving instructions about-oral

hygiene, which all dentists

find difficult because of the

pressure of curative work,
simple plaque removal can
be a boring operation and
most dentists consider they
ought to be more usefully

employed. But the' feeling

among - them and among
hygienists is against separat-

ing dental hygiene from the
dental surgery end allowing
patients to go directly to a

hygienist;

There are. many views on
how prevention could be
improved, apart from fluori-

dation of water supplies and
increasing- the . number of.

hygienists. Many put their
faith 'in more dental educa-
tion -and' diere tbe\. Health
Educafibn “'Council is doing
its best to put over the
simple message about brush-

ing gums and teeth regularly

and for the needed three
minutes at a time ax least.

The council advocates the
use of plaque-disclosing tab-

lets which can be bought
from the chemist; toothpaste
containing fluoride; and
something which rarely
occurs in many households:
the replacement of tooth-,

brushes- at least twice a

year.

.- But the health' i
message about avajtc

mg sticky catto*

cleaning teeth and-,

the dentist r.egufads

to get across. Io/js

much effort; succt#

has been limited.,^

it is agreed that

people are more1 a
of tire need for good

habits.

‘

Professor D. JackSf

fessor of chiklrenYta

ventive dentistry -ar-

UDiversity, has at
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restorative procedure
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illties for hygieni
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Advertising takes on

a serious note
by Neville

Hodgkinson

wMygangloveTriderttl’

Nowonder its Britain^ most popular

sugarlessgum.

KidsmadeTMeitf
Abigsurveythereshawzd4 outof5 dentists

recommend stigaifess chewinggum.
Kidslove fhefasfe. . . all thTgeto^)UlS

|

(Available from Chemists).

Indent does notpromote
tooth decay

v..- gh.K*fs.

"The toothpaste -market has
got very serious of late”,
one of die industry's spokes-

men said. “ It used ro be
daggers slashing through
blocks of ice, and the ring
of confidence, all that son
of nonsense.
“Nowadays there is a

strong element of preyen-
rive dentistry in advertise-

ments, rather than the
purely cosmetic approach.
Everyone wants healthy
reenb—which is super for us,

because that is what tooth-

paste is for/'

Nowhere is this serious-

ness seen more strongly
than in Britain’s schools,

where the national preoccu-
pation with preventive

health care has unleashed
important dedal education
campaigns by the big tooth-

paste companies.
Held in check in previous

years by the teaching pro-

fession's desire to keep
advertising out of the class-

room, and by a Tear of

breaking the ground rules in

this highly “ ethical ” area,

some of the companies have
recently seemed to be almost

fading over one another in

the*- anxiety to provide
schoolchildren with colour

in-g competitions, looth-care

Idts, glassy manuals and the

like.

There has been oificial

encouragement for the ex-

pansion of such projects,

both from the Deportment
of Health and Social

Security and from the Ex-
penditure Committee of the

House of Commons. In its

report on preventive medi-

cine last February, the com-

mittee, urged that more re-

sources should be d?voted to

an intensive campaign of

dental health- education, par-

ticularly in schools.

Area dental officers face

obvious difficulty in meeting

such calls during the pre-

sent spending restraint, and
one who believes strongly in

making the most of indus-

try's willingness ro contri-

bute to schools programmes
is Mrs Brenda Fox, dF the
Hillingdon Area Health
Authority, Middlesex.

In what she admits is a

fairly new area she has five
“ dental health educators

”

travelling from school to

school, helping teachers to

set up educational pro1

grammes designed: to give

children an understanding of

their teeth and a greater
awareness of -.the need- for
oral hygiene.

The approach she favours

is to establish projects that

involve the children in

thinking about teeth over a
period. The “ educators ”

enter the schools for at Teast

a week at a time, concentrat-

ing their efforts on children

aged nine to 10. with a

further project
.
at .13 for

some.
Although her team designs

and prints much original

material, the budget is

limited and much of die

appeal would be lost with-

out the “ hardware ” ob-

tained from commercial
sources.

For the nine and 10-year-

olds. she makes extensive

use of kits provided free by
Procter and Gamble under
their Crest dental care pro-

gramme. Every child re-

ceives a toothbrush, plaque-
disclosing tablets, and a rube
of paste. There Is also *
teacher's pack containing
posters, a booklet on the

theory of dental -disease, a

film strip, and projeci

cards.
For the 13-year-olds Mrs

Fox is making increasing
use of teaching kits provided
by Colgate through tbe.

National Dental Health
Action Campaign which dieAction Campaign which me
company launched last year.

There is a charge of £3.50

for each package, which
consists of 30 student work-
books. a teacher's manual,
an oral hygiene demonstra-
tion kit. a schools project
competition entry form and.

poster, and 30 letters to

parents, in envelopes to be
signed by the teacher, with
details about the programme.

Cooperation between the

toothpaste companies and
professionals such as her-

self is considerable, Mrs
Fox said. u

If a company
produces .something I do not
like, I write to -them to say

so and we . have a meeting.”

She tries to persuade them
to keep advertising to *
minimum. In the Colgate
students’ workbook, for ex-

ample, the only direct brand
association is a page to-

wards the end of the book
with, a picture of a tube of

the company’s toothpaste.
Teaching material is vet-

ted carefully as to its scien-

tific accuracy. “We are
working in- the schools with
rhe consent of the education
department, and at the. invi-

tation of the individual head
teachers ”, she said. “ It is a
very deUcate field. But i*

is to the credit of the com-
panies that some are put-
ting a great deal of effort

into this work.
“ So long as they work in

close cooperation with us,

we think it will be a success.
They cannot work on their

own. The latest research
papers must be read, the

latest teaching methods
used”
The companies - make no

pretence at being motivated
by philanthropy. Their first

aim is to sell more tooth-

paste, preferably of their

awm brand. Colgate insisted
on including a tube of its

own toothpaste in the secon-
dary .school kits, for ex-

ample, against objections
from .some of those con-

sulted. ‘ The Procter and
Gamble programme is mteg-
rallv identified with Crest.

Procter and Gamble, Col-

gate and Macleans all try de-

liberately to ensure that
parents are involved in the
schools projects, partly in the

hope that there will -be some
short-term as well as long-
term effect on sales.

A minority of- schools,, and
.area dental officers, have re-
jected. the commercial pro-

grammes entirely; on the

.
unds that there . are in-

erent dangers in allowing

commercial concerns to be-

come Involved in the ’educa-

tional process.
Mrs Fox has bad her

clashes with some of the.com-
panics, but ovcrall.takes the
pragmatic view that with so
much scope for. improvement
in the nation's dental health

habits, this is an area where
the interests of the manufac-
turers, health officials and
the public comritle.'/

by Patrick O’Leary

I am not sure if mv dentist
reads 77ie ' Timas, but even
if he does not I wish the
whole world to accept my
assurance he is the gentlest
maxi I know. ' If he does
read it, I would like to tell:
him .-those . involuntary
grunts X make -when he is
shoving ironmongery into
my mouth are .in no way a
reflection on his skiiL

Furthermore, the copies
of Punch in ius waiting
room are the latest issues!
True, I never laugh -out
loud at the jokes while wait-
ing ray turn, but then
Punch Is not what it was.
Also, those toothy cartoons
of President Carter meeting
Mr Heath are painful re-
minders of the business in
hand.

If there is one tiny little
failing my dentin has, I
would say he is not always
quite as tactful as he might
be. Last month he relieved
me, and it was a relief, of
one of my few remaining
molars. While I was still in
post-operational shock, con-
templating a future in.
which tough steak and
crusty rolls -will p4gy tittle
part, he beamed upon me
and. said: “Now what about
your next appointment ?
Shall we say Friday the
thirteenth ? "

Life has been somewhat
easier since I started mak-
ing at least annual visits for
a check-up. In the past I

preferred to ignore demists,
until acute - discomfort?

allied with near starvation,

made- their ' attentions un-
avoidable.

Consequently, most of toy

teeth now contain enormous
stoppings which lapk.es if

thejjdugs bad been inserted
by Red Adair- rather, than a

skilled surgeon. A colleague,
who apparently lets decoy
go even farther, assures me
shejias a most valuable col-

lection of crowns.
One occasion when I - did

voluntarily undergo a
thorough overhaul was in
an army camp. Such was my
distaste ' for Saturday morn-
ing inspections instituted by
an uninspired CO that I pre-
ferred fo sit in the chair
and have my teeth tapped
and scraped. The dentist
seemed glad of the company
on a normally quiet day, and
found plenty to do each
Saturday.

It would be unfair to sug-
gest the suffering is con-
fined to the man in the
chair. Dentists need to be
tough themselves. I read
somewhere that they learn
their trade by yanking nails
out oF teak planks.
Then there is the risk of

being savaged by a rabid
patient,. ‘or overcome by a
nervous puff oF garlic.
Moreover, since their
patien ts adready know the
contents of Punch, dentists
presumably have to make
up those little jokes with
which they uy to reassure
us.

Yet they have a decided

advantage over the

half of the barber-®

fraternity. Tbe man

the razor must endure

ies of indecs sion f

ponders whether a p(

opinion wiH draw an

:

taneous rebuke from!
comer, ^or' an iunocer

gestion, such as “u
tike Chelsea for the

will lead to rampant

gasman. -

But if., a dendst

quoting from the. ms

of the- National Front

Workers’ Revolt

Party, nobody is

argue. '•

;
Similarly*

.describes Mai
Unwed supporters as;

natilxfe’s genfletnar

wisest to bite hard"

a thin smile. But
sure you are "bit

swab, not one
thumbs.

One dentist told

greatest pressure
was the same as tea

journalist, the need *

deadlines througfcoo

working day. Nonna
had appoint merits si

hourly intervals, o&e

iitg to make time f» r

gencies and adjtU

patients who failt

arrive—the cowards.

I find it soodring to

his words when I 30

waiting beyond my *1

meut time. In no c

stances do I want ®;

tist to be racing as**
clack when drilhnS

that sensitive nerve.

Why deny Children Selective Fluoridation’
Milk with fluoride a dairy product-

reduces dental caries.

Gives freedom of choice.
Provides calcium, protein and

..vitamins for health and growth in

chfldren.

EFFECTIVE AND INEXPENSIVE

Just a.third of a pint a day hal**5

dental decay and. strengths1®

young teeth*

This method of fluoridation

not . affect the existing
w,ter

supply.

AVOIDS MASS MEDICAL

Borrow Dental Miik Foundation

5**
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Pudncll Grange Cotvpiain Portsmouth P08 SED England
THE FOUNDATION IS A REGISTERED (2fi2339) NON-PROFIT MAKING CHARITY
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ixfracfirtg the best

from change
j
byA. S. Atkinson

j
There have probably been

{ more changes in denial tech-

nology during the past SO
years than at any tune since
denial treatment is known to

have, been practised. Lasers,
ultrasonics, air

.
abrasive

.“drills”, air turbines, im*

i
plants—all these and more

i have appeared, some to stay

a
.
panr of dentistry us we

know it today, others to

undergo further develop-
ment or reassessment of the

best role they can serve in

the increasingly complex
{world of modern dentistry.

1 The- patient entering a

1 dental surgery, say. IS years
ago, could expea to be
greeted by the somewhat
daunting “Christmas tree'1 '

j
dental unit, which provided

]

the dentist with his drills,

{water-- sprays, air, lights,
• instrument table ajiti even
! X-ray. To this was added
i the spittoon, with the
^familiar dental chair along-
side, The equipment being
.manufactured today shows
some dramatic changes.

The dental chair has be-

come -an upholstered couch
capable of almost any per-

I
mutation of movement and
positioning, largely powered
by internal motors. Recogniz-

ataient is made enjoyable (aboveandonfadiigpagelatthe new children’s dental unit at The London
ipital Medical College. . V- - - - '

J

ing the ioherenr stress and

j

demands of present-day
practice, there arc on in-

|

creasing number of dentists

working in the seated 'posi-

tion. This needs a chair
capable of positioning the
patienr so that the mouth is

accessible without the den-

tist hating to r..i his stool
perilously bi in or perform
odd contortions.

Toa patient wtii thirdore
quire Likely be ar a 43 degree
angle or even koriromaL The
deptai unit ij'ur apparently
lost many cf its appendages;
indeed it may jserr. to have
been tr.'.niisrmed i.-.to some*
riving I: l:c a iro.'-r- or small
chest of drawer.;, or even
become attached to the
ceilinq. 'These dirterer.ces
are not just »as:.k»:i, they
reflect s number of signifi-

cant changes have
taken place in rieniu-uy.

Apart from rhe general
Trend to functior.c: simplicity
and application or ergonomic
principles, prohp&ly the h;f:

gest sd'-unce ir equipment
during the past 30 years
been, the introduction of the
air-turbine dr.*!. Th:-., :s a
piece of precision micro-
engineering titi; has revolu-
tionized die r-edp-i and. to
acres: extent pjtienr accep-
tance of modern restorative
dentistry.

Rotating at :»*? about
60(2,000 rpm cod dia-

mond or tungsten cirbide
drills, this instrumerr liter-

ally .strokes -.away tooth with
great precision acd mk-imum
worry.

Be: ore rise era trf the air

turbine the dsntiit mjsht'
well have though; twice
before attempting many of
the more complic^is-d crowns
{replacing the vhalc icp nr

a tooth i. bridges •renrace-
mems for n»:*sinj teeth
which may be pemunentiy
cemented into tiie mauiln
and other advanced restora-

tions. which with rhe advent

of this instrument have
iimost been put into the

category of routine. -

• Ultrasonics has appeared
in two forms in the dental

surgery. In the late 195Cs

ir was* considered that ultra-

sonics showed great promise
for drilling teeth, as it caused
minimal pain, but rhfs work
came up against tou many
technical problems and vrirh

rbf advent of rhe turbine
was not pursued.

Hovel er. ultrasonics hare
r.«it disappeared for they are
now used as a standard item
<<< equipment in scaling and
removal of stain from teeth.

Quartz haiugen lamps, used
ia the car industry. arc now
u-j-.d far operating lights,
end for precise ]oc3i illumi-

nation within the mouth the
fibre optic principle of
u piping ~ light. sometime*
slung several feet length Df
cable, has appeared in a
number of forms.
A ditferenr form of light,

ultra-violet, has recently
added a new dimension, to

the materials used in filling

and otherwise repairing the
rc-.-ag&s of denial disease.

Ultra-violet light,
_
applied

with various forms of appara-
tus, makes a dramatic change
in this pattern because it is

used as the catalyst activa-
tin’ the setting mechanism,
and consequently allows b

degree of manipulation and
control previously quite im-
possible.

The system is not without
problem’s, but the potential

is obvious. It is plastic

rejins which are used with
ultra-violet light and they.

as a group, are many of the

newer materials used in fill-

ings. Simple resins, those

without inorganic fillers,

have been used for many
years both in fillings and
dentures.

Recently two significant

advances have been made.
First, the simple resins have
been filled with inorganic
materials such as quartz, to

improve their properties
-when used for restoring and
building up teeth, and. sec-

ond. a technique making such
materials stick to enamel by
prior etching of the fractured

tooth.
Etching has the effect of

creating microscopic crevices

for the plastics to lock into.

This technique allows a num-
ber of troubles, particularly

children's broken front teeth,

to be treated -.imply and
effectively with rhe minimum
of patient discomfort.

Despite lay impression to
rhe contrary". dcntUn

v

has
not had anv truly adhesive
materials until recently when
ca rboxv Late cements and
glass ionomer filling mate-
rials were introduced. These
materials are capable of a

chemical bond with tooth

structure and this makes
possible a number of inter-

esting variations in estab-

lished dental filling tech-

niques.

Porcelain is a material
which enjoyed much popu-
larity as the first realistic

false rood; for dentures, but
was to some degree super-
seded when plastics

appeared. Recent tech-

nology, improving the aes-

thetics and physical proper-

tied, has nor only brought
this material back to be
widely’ used as a denture
tooth, but also in crowns and
bridges.

A high-strength alumina
porcelain has been deve-
loped and a bonding pro-

cess. which fuses porcelain

to gold and certain base
metals, enables the dentLt
to use this very- tooth-like

material in situations un-
thinkable not so many years
ago.
These are some of the

main changes which have
occurred in the routine of
everyday dentistry- - Space
preclude:! mention uf mans-
equally significant advances
such as implants, plastics

coatings to protea teeth
and twilight sleep tor fill-

ings. One could also con-
jecture for the Future

:

lasers and perhaps even a

vaccination ’again -it decay.
The history of demistrv

has encompassed two ages
—the era where technolog,

r

and public demand dictated
that extractions be the order
of the day. now replaced bv
the emphasis on saving
teeth. This has been made
possible to an important de-

gree by- -developments in

materials and equipment.
The signs are that we are
entering the prevention era,

which is a logical progression
and one that surely will

bring its own technology.

The author is consultant to

the .Amalgamated Dental
Company and formerly sen-

ior technical officer in charge
of dental standards, the Brit-

ish Standards Institution.

Diana Scarrott : .

the scan of
-A

fife

rnal ' - Health Service,
than £3,000m has been

:: in Britain on the rreai-

of dental disease. The
:al cost is now ranmng
joat £350m, accounting
i to 6 per cent of : ail

spending. Few diseases

» expensive. But. vrhat.

wen the return, in terms
mproved denari health
reduced suffering.?,

ce everything eSse, den*
- has its iconoclasts,

"tinning the value o£
jotional treatments and
ices and suggesting-
the NHS dental services

- achieving little, if apy-
:. They point to recent,
nal surveys showing
..denial disease is” still

Spread, and 'argue tfcai.

:

-. there mtf be' no improve:
.xnem: without radical; reor-

.

ganizatfoa of the financing

en*J : manning of the; dental
..services:

: 1
‘

J

- On the odfer 'hhhd.‘ most
dentists .-who have . .been .in

practice over ttie. :

,
b^st 20

or 30 years .wbtiJd testify

to a
.
remarkable improve-

ment in standards of dental'

health and xn patient expec-
tations. There may .be dtiubt.

at times whether tire ' NHS
has., been good . for dentists,

hat in tire; 'profession at large

’

.few question tbqt'ir has-been
'good far 'the. public.:

- And " certainly^ thWe is.

plenty of support- for! this

view from treads' yMl the*
.^pattern, of treat3nfent'

J

heIrffi
,

.provided "Thrbugi NHS.,
.
In eariy; yea«J

of ;tbe.

general dental . service,.^ ex-"-

tracrions
1 and-

•'deirnkes.'" ac:

: coomed
-

for;40 per oearor

s its rewords
more! "of; total expenditure!
By 1965 their share : had

. fallen; to 32 per cent and bry

19 7 5; to 26"per cent;
-

Tii e great majority of the
3,750,0^,' '.-'-pndfeMs “being
provided; witii NBS.dentures
each ‘year are already ' den-

ture wearers, aqd the rate’ at

which'jjeople are 'having to
:

lose all their teeth is falling

.steadily.
:
Multiple extract

tions^are becoming less and 1

Spss cwnnoo. -In '19^,' about
39^000. patients bad courses
of' treatment :mvdlving the'

loss of. nine teeth or ‘ more,
^compared ' with under -half

.tMs'nmriber today.-

ME^nvduTe. the emphasis
‘ shifts ;

! : steadily towards
restorative -; 'treatment;' - In
I960. *2.1 -permanent teeth
were fxlled for every 1tooth

;detracted. Today the ratio is

iLTrl:’.. 'Similariv for 1 milk
itejefcb. .the'number of tpetii

.

"conserved for .each tooth

; extracted has risen Croni 0.8

"to,L6 Over 'the past 10 years.

t
Tn T$65 almost -40 teeth were
-extracted for every tooth
frowned.
Today only, eight perma

tifint teeth are lost for each
crown. Also, pow that more
people go tp the dentisi.
regularly;' average treatment
needs are declining. In I960,
3.7 fillings were required to

produce dental fitness in an
average course of. fillings,

compared with. 2.7 today.
Similarly, among patients
having - extractions, an
average of

; 3£ . teeth were
Tost in 1960, against' 23 now.
Morel than one patient in

-five- attending a genera)
dental practitioner under .the

NHS1

at present Is, found to
require. ' no " treatment.

in. 1935, ;
patients qualify-

.

,
ihg for dental.benefits under

the pre-NHS National Health
Insurance scheme had an
average of 73 extractions
and 13 fillings with the pro-

vision of dentures in more
than 60 per cent of cases.

Today, die . average. NHS
course of treatment for an
-adult patient consists of 0.3

extractions, 1.4 fillings, and
dentures for about one
patient in 10.

;
There has, . in addition,

been a steadv decline in the
proportion <jf cases, involving
only, emergency treatment,
for patients who do not wish
to accept all the treatment
necessary for dental fitness.

In I960, one patient in five
was ah emergency case, com-
pared with one in seventeen
in 1975.
These improvements in

the pattern of ' treatment
have taken place alongside
a considerable increase in

treaunenr volume. Before
the NHS started, about
750.000 patients each year
received NHI dental bene-

fits. In 1950, about 20,000

dentists in general practice

dealt "with 11 million NHS
cases. Nowaday?, 13,500

practitioners deal’ with more
than 30 million cases a year.

As a result largely of the
profession’s success in rais-

ing efficiency,, dental treat-

ment' is -reaching more
people than ever before.

But with only a little more
than 500 treatment courses
each year per 1/100 popula-
tion, dentai disease remains,
unsurprisingly, a big health
problem. There is still a

Jong way to go to the goal

of regular dental care for a

fuljy-demate " .population,
with dentists occupied with
prevention rather than
repair.

Tbs rising volume of

treatment has benefited
especially the older age
groups, "who are keeping
their natnra 1 teeth longer

and whose dental needs are

consequently rising. Between
1950 and l’975, tbe number
of NHS courses of treatment
provided rose by 120 per
cent overall, but by 170 per
ceot for the 45 and over age

group.
Eut it is the young who

are making best use of the

d?ntaJ services. In the 5 to
.15 age group, general dental
practitioners now provide

each year about 900 courses
of treatment per 1,000 in the

age group, and nearly 800
and 700 courses a 1,000 in

the 15 to 20 and 20 -to 35
age groups respectively. In
addition, the school dental
service treats about 1,500,000
patients each year, initiating

dental care for many child-

ren when parents would
probably not rake action.

The extent to which child-

ren and young people are

now becoming accustomed
to regular dental care is one
of the strongest pointers to-

wards a better future for

dental health in Britain. But
perhaps the most convincing
argument—in the absence
so far of any worthwhile
data from surveys at regular
intervals—is simply the
downward trend in the num-
ber of permanent teeth
being extracted.

In the genera] dental ser-

vice the total has fallen

steadily for many years, from
12.100.000 in i960, to

7.900.000 in 1970 and
6.500.000 in 1975. A sub-
stantial increase in the life-

expectancy of natural teeth
must surely have accom-

panied this steep .decline in

tooth mortality,, in tlie ser-

vice which provides the
great bulk of all adult
treatment.
Dental health is an in-

tegral part of general health,
and any National Health
Service worth the name
must continue to provide
dental services for the

whole comm unitv-.
.

The
achevcments of NHS den-
tistry since 1948 are not
aiwavs or widely recog-
nized. But if ti<e politicians

running the NHS keep their

nerve, and the dental ser-

vices intact, Britain’s dental
health record will be well
on the way to becoming one
of the best in tbe world, in-

stead of one of the worst.

The author is assistant secre-
tary, British Dental Associa-
tion.

vm

Asthe makers ofMacleans and Aquafresh ,\ve have a

vested interestinkeeping teeth healthy.
-

Tbafcwhy^wecontinually testand re-test the effectiveness

ofbothbrands.Andwhy ourlaboratories constantly lookfor

ways ofmaking themevenmore effective against decay.

Andthatswhywewholeheartedly supporiand endorse the
NatidnalDentalHealdiActionCampaign.

Soi^enwesayheaUhyteeth are ourbusiness,we mean it

jBeediamEKpadaxies,nial^cfMkieans andAquafesh.
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When I heard of Peter Jay's appoint-

ment as ambassador in Washington,
I was sorry for The rimes's sake, but

otherwise deligfited. Although I

strongly disapprove of the unfah*

(and surely inappropriate ?) criticism

of Sir Peter Rainsbotham, I still think

that Peter Jay's appointment is an

excellent one. The criticism of Sir

Jeter Ramsbotham is both unfair and

absurd. It is part of an ambassador's

job to entertain die leading society of

rbe capital in which he is working,

because that is the society which has

influence. All ambassadors invite

powerful, entertaining.
.

influential,

intelligent and if possible beautiful

people to their dinner tables. If this

is snobbery, it is necessary snobbery.

The unsuccessful ambassadors- are

those to whose tables only the dull

and stupid come. Sir Peter has not

been among them.

Nevertheless the critics of the new
appointment miss two crucial points.

The first is that Britain’s reputation

among serious-minded Americans is

The Editor of ‘The Times’ on Peter Jay’s appointment as ambassador in Washington . :

'

S The best man for the job Kip!
fascinating to (olfew.-ne inteOeccaal

process that ledjs-it
.

......

If the Tiiifhfjr hffirrr mr font* T*r

EricHeffer

second is that much the greater part
of the most important business to be
transacted through the Washington
embassy is now economic or trade

business. The Foreign Service does
not have an economist in the same
class as Peter Jay. Yet these matters
should be discussed with knowledge
and with personal authority.

unique trouble, as a society on the
point of collapse. In my experience
the Foreign Office line, which is,

understandably enough, one of
general defence and support for the
British record, is simply not believed.

Jf I bad been asked to advise, with
no idea of Peter Jay’s appointment
in my mind, 1 -would have suggested

time largely- in proportion to his

ability as a performer.

.

I also welcome Peter Jay’s appoint
ment on other grounds'. The war

Who says

Mrs Thatcher will

govern

In the past . few weeks I have' that the next ambassador should be
happened to give a number of talks

in the United States and Canada on
the outlook for Britain. I have spoken
to business groups, to a conference

organized by the Canadian Progres-

sive Conservative Party, to students,

to the United States Senate Assist-

ance and on radio and television. My
views on the British situation are in

someone very good on television,
preferably young and of dynamic
appearance, able to dead convincingly
and realistically with rite most toujii
minded questions about the economic
decline of Britain.-

As so often, the truth is the best

aagenda. The truth is that British
and is not typical of British

Peter is exceptionally able. I have

worked with on for-' more ihan. JO

'

years. His intellectual :

1

gifts, if»

intellect consists of the capacity for

the rapid analysis of complex con-

cepts, seem to me to be superior to,

those of anyone I have worked with
in journalism, or indeed of anyone I

have met who is at present m the

public service. Since the death of

ar * to- predict i

body ex seu&Kfc'** 1

ambassadors-sa, are eongrs.wao ran February, 1974, government support** ;

wl- in write r£ty with industry was .all dgjj
f

- ;
- '

-m overall working majority. If her .opinion,
_
could, oof

I am Ojtf the- sdejrf. merit, even ^ happens then the erowmy tame
,
indefinitely, sbe -

the Provost, of-Eton w not instability which has keep the National &&
’ WailamRees-lWogg

, '-V;;. • — «*£**

at present aiarrainglv law—as any- universally regaraea as vpoowi. id. ror an juacuCaJ purposes rne regaraea as a aisquaeancacwu, a» nc
cme who travels regularly in North All the news from Britain has been British message can- only be carried is also extremely easy to work with,.

America discovers A new approach so bad, for so long, that most on television, aDd the British being loyal, kina and good humoured,

to that problem is fullv justified. The Americans regard us as being in ambassador will receive television I am also very graceful 'to him

At last politicians see the Soviet threat, but they
- However, the important, private euierptnse.

<3w*tioa -*S JKl?*
present Tory leadership, if Problem ^faring aft'

elected to office, adbere.n is - leaders. The Pnvate
pronouncements and its. basic .

does lead to xjnp

have yet to decide how to meet it
as«r,&saas-srugs^is

other evening. As the delegates control, both nuclear and con-

to the summit meeting of the ventional ; if there is some
Lord Chalfont uicu.tuc " 7 — - -r —

,

g a very 4 is at uiat-.poa®;

w ...
• maim bohiuiuj ..pwayiw « - —*“y»- -- L.._

A funny thing happened to me of decision. If, in that time, The outcome of the London qg a halt to agpir^^- management^ bur bees
on the way to the theatre tho there is some progress in arms T _ J Diolfnilf summit meetings suggests that endless. market will dry up orS
other evening. As the delegates control, both nuclear and con- JLOrtt CnallOIlt • the western. -powers mtend to rtrepgtfa, "• is^t^iat K
to the summit meeting of the ventional; if there is some ^

P

ersf
verB with their attempts to . « -bleak -Drort>ecE.-Ir would be government • interventiaa

North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- abatement ui the relentless reach
t
agreement with ^e dram^caHy jr^ortne&.Tf,

a ™Htir2 essential/ to ensure S.
tiou assembled on the South growth of Soviet military from the Supreme Commander, really do feel threatened, the Soviet Union on the limitation

a
m0r

>i;mitn tragedy therefore. a. she were ' name employment is q*
Bank last Tuesday to see a per- strength; and if the Hum logic ^ grammar of demands of basic securi* do 1* eiS- £beSmeSPiMmV It,is-mo-fN«W»
formance of Julius Caesar, one show some signs, of totalling military power. The logic as not require the establishment

. JSStffeSi'SST '52£«? tieaca&k ri^vS^tfaS- dance, to hope that fc*
of them told me that, in the- their responsibilities in the reflected in the views of some of such overwhelming military ventional forces in Europe, and caconsjare

szastie adherence - to her ohilcw “fair” competition wflJSc
official communique of the matter of humanr.ght^ then

of ^ academics
,

stems £o superiority. Furthermore, it is ***%*%. tt&nFSEL -SKffSSSSASe£d£ new mnplo^ent. T&l
meeting, the heads of govern- the road ought be open to a suggest tj3 ac the Russian said, the present Russian lea- impIemeMMion tf oH ifee .pro- on the Wm to SKiSrSfiSTfS ' leads to the mass mfe*
ment would actually reEer to the new.era of genuinely peaceful mjijjarv build-up springs dership may have no aggres- visions -of the Helsinki dedara- wiB be om seq

enzmaaris oresent nolioec. ment and poverty that vre

crowing military strength ot die coexiSTence,
.
and. Jte more not from any aggressive or im- sive tendencies, but their sue- non—not simply those /winch well.

.
-

. dSk -inK lv before the Second WdhJ\
soviet Union. It seemed at the opnimsnc might even say, to a

perlal jstic intent, but from a cessors may well have dif- happen to be ronyement to The Russians should not
In those davs Tory pMos

ume an unbkelv story, even serious assault on the hitherto b iosecuritv The Soviet fereat ideas Military cower to those who signed it. At. the assume -that. .Jhgy.. can^... so.
•rriumnhjm:-

Civen the willing suspension of intractable problems of dis-
i_rnion , it is arg'ucd, feels itself adapt an ^horism^fEdmund same mne the West has reOTg- long as they present a consis- XSSSP*Jm£ 52 US* unemptoraumr

disbelief brought on bv close armament. surrounded bv hostile nations Burke, is a daneerous thing to least—

1

*e tentiy
.
hostde aspect, count S P^U

misery enUgbtenedrS
proximity to Sir John Gielgud. If. on the other hand, the and threatened by the military leave lying around. foolishness of ipmig to

.
con-

. indefinitely upon economic and
. Harold Macmi/ian feit S

But it was, indeed, so. The Prcsi- Sovnet Union continues to pur- strentjth of the Americans and The military consensus, quite duct .these negotiations form a. technical assistance from die A recent proUle in The approach had to be k
dents and Prime Ministers— sue policies of military expan- their' allies. simply expressed, is that the position of weakness and con- west- to protect them from rfae Times, presented by Brian Con- He outlined his ideas In a i

who, you ail know, are honour- sion and political aggression. Furthermore, the present Soviet Union is rapidly acqulr- fusion. Tbe icreivnon is to. »m- worst consequences of tbeir neii, gave m a good msi^it Tj.e Middle Wuo
able men—proclaimed among the West will be forced into huge armaments programme ing the capadtv to go ro war Pr?v? the efficiency of the disastrous agricultural system into Mrs Thatcher’s philoao- TKarcher should'
other things a “particular con- programmes of rearmament— springs from policy decisions with very little warning and existing Nato defences ; to proj and their inefficient and. tech- phy. Jt amounts to a right- ^ ^ ^ .

cam" about the continuing in fact into a more intensive ttken as long avn as the date with a substantial expectation vide a more effective system of nolo^rally backward industry— wm.g, old-fasioned Tore view of eS«uS in ^osSow Ut Egrowth in the strengtn and and potentially disastrous arms 3gso^ w jlen ^llier jcan involve- of success ; and that even if it reinforcement, especially in especially when that assistance soaety, but lackmg the pater-
should ream

offensive capabilities of the race. meac in Vietnam was stiU sig- does not use that capanty in the context of the realization allows them to divert precious nahsm of some previous Tory -w -he number
'

‘of *armed forces of the Warsaw Some of the thinkiDg which ^cant and the Soviet Union military operations, it will cer- that there would, m present resources into the CTeatioti.of leaders. Sacted tar strident caff
Pact countries. So, at last, the lies behind this somewhat naive was faced with Jts own locai tamiy exploit it as a decisive circumstances, be much shorter a powerful and threatening It goes without saying that dogmatic Ai
niliacal doublespeak has given and Fabian approach emerged

difficulty in Czechoslovakia. factor in its political dealings wanting of the Sonet attack mihrary machine. .. some of the .tilings she
• f„r

vay to a clear recognition at at a summit meeting of a dif-
FinaJlyi it is Suegested. the with the West than our political leaders have u ^ ^ Soviet Union to gm be accepted .by aU of us.

“r

d^
.he highest level, of the reality fereot kind which also took Soviet leadership consists This is the dilemma wbich the been able to connt <m in the bat die West, .in the example, it is a truism to gr TSE“a reahty which has been place last week. almosc exclusivelv of men who political leaders of the western part; mid^ to create a “twoway mGaQ m̂e> cannot afford to say that people are deferent, ™oilv KaSted"

™
hlinHinniv obviaiic for some it o romirl*nh1a mnfntnnro nr i ~ j «r » rrafflr w in Nafn R ‘nmeramme fliat tamflv unit ic mmnr. mmicu.

ilisbelie. brought on bv_ do«e armament. surrounded bv hostile nations Burke, is a dangerous thing to JV
2®??-111 1

;:rax:mity to Sir John Cielguri. rf. on the other hand, the and threatened by the military ieave lying around. foolishness

—a reality’ which has been place last week.
blindingly obvious for some At a remarkable conference at lived through the Second alliance have to resolve. It Is a. traffic" in Nato’s programme irresponsible risks wkb I

*Jia£ the
iim^ m iv-pcTPm minfarv !parfpr<;. TlX**** ;«« tho c**™^*- tn t*r_

^

» £ j j nf nnnaiTN'nfft aru? unirinmAnf- • rT. m.. ! rant. »+

respectability of inscription in with polttirians, academic sera- destruction and suffering. permanently destroy any pos- American.

take irresponsible risks with mat Uie family
,
unit is anpor- J

_rzf'
its securirv The governmentf; that variety must be V16 T®n®® really can

of SFTSb worl<f^«S« psHboined in society, aud she

that of Britain, must recognize » right to oppose a 1984 solu- oE «Le S£
?
l*Jm ec0?*

that tbey can no longer try to rion to our problems. Where Fof ln5»nce, Da

SSe^e^kSmeS^ e£mo- Mre Ttetcfaer and Sir Kehh HoTeI1 ’ a Fr«« ^

poses to do anything about it— Allied Commander, in a del- grammar. The Russian build- tbeir legitimate interests with- prove whether die free world tary defences. If they do, they from a dictatorship of ihe left,
grewtn. pouev aemanas

such as, for example, repairing icate attempt to avoid using up, they say, makes no seose out doing damage to each has tbe political will and.cohe- demonstrated that In fact, there are. even now bTate as ao°^e -P3"

some' of the more serious weak- the pejorative word journalist, in terms of pure defence, other; but, if the military sion to translate into reSMty ^ London summit was just several states dominated by J*
1* ' * tne.*,, has ra

-
5m

nesses in oar own defence. as “the responsible elite of the soviet intelligence is' ubiq- grammarians are right, any the euphoric aspirations of the another expensive and mean right-wing politicians carrying irfee enterprise.

The view of President public information discipline uitous and comprehensive ; the delay in responding to the London conference. But what iagless exercise in the extra- .out I9&4 policies ill the name Let us look briefly ar vh
Carter, seems to be that in the countries of Nato”. The leaders in the Kremlin know Russian challenge might lay is more important, the next sion of verbal material, or. to of the preservation of -the free has. gone before. We 'TOi

the Soviet Union should be occasion was an interesting perfectly well that the West the West open to a disastrous move is essentially for die Rus- use the more elegant style of enterprise capitalist system. “Selsdon Man”. He was gAn
given one last chance to example of the - intellectual has neither the intention nor and irreversible defeat—possi-' sians to make. If. they are pre- :CaBsiu£ «n.'affair of fantasyLaf The. Pfaoahet regime Tu Chile: 'to- abandon the type of S»

demonstrate tbe sincerity of its dilemma which arises from a the capability to attack the bly by force of arms, but, pared to negotiate sesiourty breams and eeremonies. -- is a classic- example ; it has «iervention previously pr
interest in detente. Tbe coming confrontation between, to bor- Warsaw Pact ; bar even if. more probably, without a shot across die spectrum of detente,

.
. onjy recently taken its theta- »>’ f«® Labour Gove

year, it appears, is to be a year row another eloquent phrase against all the evidence, they being fired. and if they are prepared to K5 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977 torship a stage further by abo- ment. Market forces wo
, _ listing aH political "parties, wke over in almost m\

'"I III ''" " I"
1 ™

^

even tfaose ^^ ri^it Sphere, in industrial relaw

The case against a Brookings-style think tank far Britain
The project for a British on the basis hotb of die best between research and policy- produced between 1933 and ton’s geographical positron in between research ami decision- has been too much inter- ^ n
Brookings is now in no man’s evidence available and analysis malting, whether in Industry or 1939 several long reports, the United States and the com- making is stronger.than iu 1931^ ference” repeatedly. Her view £

y’

T * f “j
land. The spokesman for some of high intellectual quality, pro- agriciiiture i

DCD TU, J..—1 i.. soual services

of Economic and Social Re- ^cal with the and objec- and readable form and ro sugge:

search and now the InsDtute of h,™ 0f pgp for Da5t 45 *o which the knowledge ca

Economic Affaire, have had vears. j remember a letter if.
app

|

Jef
1their say and The Times has from sir a_ Carr-Saunders, then ^s

. .
muoducti™

c
ia “

,?
att

fproduced a balanced leading nr}nrina1 of TSF relating to a moulded tonn* of speech ».a

article favourable to Professo? '[Xj forJSi «u?oJ *?2S.SS
e

DahrendorF* nlPa For a
request irorn. a xoreign country of excitement felt by the fouudin;

BrookSi^
P 1 Lntisn lo^establtsh tbe^equivalept of fathers; it also falls, to e:;plai

fdhn ^ave ^een sponsored by govern- research,

plain ,ne
.

n
?
departments, which in my Research
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LEAPMAN IN AMERICA
9 New York
The women’s movement in
America has undergone a
change in emphasis in tbe past
few years, and its nature is

indicated by the election last

moath of Ellie Smeal as Presi-
dent of the National Organiza-
tion of Women. Mrs Smeal is a
housewife, though she prefers
the sexually neutral appellation
of homemaker. And unlike the
more raucous Feminists of the
early days, she sees nothing de-

meaning in the role, which she
has been fulfilling for 14 years.

Or rather, in so far as the
role is demeaning, she believes

that NOW should be working
to make it less so, instead of
persuading women to abandon
it. Her philosophy is that rather

than campaigning for women to

be accepted in jobs that were
previously the preserve of men,
the women’s movement should
seek to improve pay and 'condi-

tions in jobs which are predom-
inantly filled by women.

I had a11 appointment with

her in the stark New York
office of the legal defence and
education fund, an offshoot of

NOW. She was a bit late, and
I filled in tbe time reading

some posters on the wall. “A
pedestal ", declared one, “is as

much a prison as any small

space."

A small, soft-spoken woman
with a sallow complexion, she
came in lugging some heavy
suitcases. Two weeks after
assuming office, she is finding
the transition from a Pittsburgh
homemaker to a paid Washing-
ton official a bit wearing and
d'-sorienting. She will maiiirain

establishments in both rities

and her husband, a metallur-
gist, will pitch in to help care
for their two children.

“In America”, she told me,
“ 40 per cent of all adult
females are homemakers full

time with no independent in-
come. Tbis is a work force, and
a very valuable work force. Yet
they do nor have an independ-
ent economic existence, and we
want to change that-

,c People try to divide us into

working women and non-work-
ing women. That’s nonsense.
They both work. The language
itself is divisive. American
homemakers are often referred
to as consumers, which is an
insult to them. Everybody con-

sumes, and they’re producers
also.**

She had more statistics.'
“ Women in employment make
57 cents for each dollar a man
makes- and the figure is getting
lower. In the late sixties it was
64 cents.

“We have to recognize that

tokenism, which is what is

really happening when a few
women get into men’s jobs, is

not the solution. The bulk of
women are in jobs men don't
do. The salaries and fringe
benefits on those jobs must Be
improved. -

“For instance; 9S per cent
of secretaries are women. It’s

a very skilled job. The reason
ir doesn’t pay well is that
women do it. And the some is

true of waitresses aud workers
in health care. The average
woman earns 6,700 dollars a

year, which is not enough to
support a family of four.

Women have become the work-
ing poor.”
Mrs Smeal does not think that

the earlier activists were wrong
in pursuing dramatic, token vic-

tories in getting women accep-

ted in formerly male preserves.
“ For the first few years the

main job of the movement was
consciousness-raising”, she ex-

plained. "Where do you start

when vou trv to solve a prob-

lem that’s 2.000 years old?
When we began there were
many people who didn’t realize

there was discrimination. Now
there’s hardly anyone who
doesn’t recognize it”

The present equal rights pro-

gramme has, she said, resulted

in men getting into women’s

writers have Mule ro complain
about. “Per minute of re-

corded time it is die highest
paid sort of writing in the
world”, Lavsky said, sipping
bis soup and nibbling on

.saitine crackers. “ That’s why
' competition is so great.”

A jingle usually lasts no
'utore tHan- 28 sfecdnds and rite

fee is -anything between 2,500
- and 7,500 dollars. But it is this
fierceness

.
of competition,

Lavsky- -maintains, which
enables $oxne advertising agents
to take advantage, of jingle
writers.- -The chief ‘ abuse is the

.
free, competitive demonstration,

• in wbich agents can get dozens
of writers, to -write, jingles onjobs more than women into

men's.

“ We have to do some dogged
organizing of women where
they are. It will be a slow

process.” No doubt it will bo a

change .for Mrs - Smeal from
being a homemaker, but it trill

not bo any less demanding.

C Sometimes you get the feel-

ing that there is no group of

people in this dry who do not
feel grievously wronged, and
who are not banding together
to do something about it. On
learning of the injustices

apparently being meted nut to

the writers of jingles for tele-

vision advertisements, I hurried

to see Dick Lavsky, President
of the Society of ' Advertising
Music Producers. ' Arrangers
and Composers. -He formed -tbe

.

’ group - a year ' ago so *the-
jingle-writing community could

. fight oppression,
;

Lavsky,'- wearing n' l -Unck-
woolly cardigan, an open shirt
and a neat beard, offered me
a cup of soup when I arrived
in bis cramped office and
studio. Mounds of technical
equipment lined the studio
walls. His office was furnished
with musical instruments (a
drum served as a soup table)
and there was a cage of singing
parakeets in the corner.

On the face of it, jingle

greatest bits, “The Purina Cat
Chow Chow-Chow-Chow”, sung
by Eartha Kitty.

Next on the tape came a song
For Porshe, a theme for a local
television station and then
another high spot, the “Famo-
lare Shoes Snoe-be-Don ", A
rheme for a Georgia insurance
company was followed by some
background music, with a lively
hoe-down -theme, for an adver-
tisement for New York horse
racing, in which Secretariat, the
wonder horse, is featured with
his daughter.

The tape dosed with an
interesting jingle for NBC News,
declaring that “you can’t be
sure until you’ve looked it aver
more than once ", I waved good-
bye to the parakeet and left,
humming through a mouthful of
saltine crackers and reflecting
0
.

D
-..

the
,

impressive variety of
skills That this city embraces.

; spec, :but, pay. 'only for the one
they select.

,
The technique, as Lavsky des-

cribes it, is one of greatly con-
centrated expertise, and only
-about .200 people make a living
‘ar te"*A jingle has to be an
entity ”, he said. “It must have
a beginning, a strong middle
and a good dose, all in 28
seconds. It has to teH a story
and have a catchy tune.”

He writes about 100 a year,
and he led me to bis listening
room, parched me on a stool
and played me a tape of some.
It began slowly with a song
for a new Boston newspaper,
before going on to one of his

turn-up) has come as a gn

surprise to those who t

expected no such thing. -’

Its effect on the nation a

its economy could be tin

harmful or beneficial, dsp**

ing on whether it is consider

on the long nr the short ter

Taking the middle view ftW*
experts warn that this couid

deceptive) it seems likely *
the increase in my own ntM
supply is unlikely .

- to

balanced by the impro veto i'n
^

the financial position cf *•

Times caused by rbe ertdiDft:

this considerable drain on*?*
funds. This could prove JW"J

flationary factor, at least Uy
short term.

'
;;

_ Though by uo means
risible export, I am
to show up on the balance •‘“S

until the last quarter

0 P. H. SEmpligessverk, mv
economics editor, writes; My
appointment as the next British
Ambassador m Washington has
been given a mixed and cautious
welcome by analysts. Broadly it

"I
s welcomed by those

who think it is a fine appoint-
ment and opposed by those
extremists of the left and rightwho disapprove of it. Certainly
toe extraordinary upturn (or

year. By then, seasonal ana P“-

tical factors isuch as an attfjF

election) could change tiJJ-

tion totally. Eu* officiated

being cautious about nre&^r
this,

,
the consensus being

is rather early to say. ..
’

Sadly, the appointment n1®?.

that I shall no longer bs »

re contribute my pungent
mic, political and other an®-

flf
to this column. Experts

divided about this.

Michael Leapnui
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:her

71 ?

mJ i
her- speed* ; to* the Scottish

pJ
fS<

I

lls-
C
Conservatives at Perth on Satur-'.

JeSa^T!?1*-
\i

'-ay .Mrs Thatcher confirmed ani
!'

tsci-c-j" 7,*
'n ? Ratified the partes new -position

jmemMEs LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

"
; d.Jr^>ymr ; .the Conservative spokes-

.

V"*': "vj^ ^an on devolution, had repeated
i>.L"v ?

“ •
•: cJ^i* call for -an- all-party conven- ;

'-Ofs-'.on to determine the way ahead-,
hd had- managed to do so in a

^
' J

- all Reasonably positive v tone. But

-

z-js ';;X
J
r';

: .addressing: the Scottish
1

.

-pr ri:t .bnservafives he told a press .L

,
lan

i! inference .that;, the party's pre^-
'

^l~
£

;.:n R?; v-rans commitment to a. directly,

*V
i;

'fleeted assembly was now inop-
.

; ;
• - •

;
-

i;
.'> rative - in-, the .. sense i that all .

'

-;V
"

' Commitments were/after the
ji -u rfeat of the present Scotland

;id Wales BilL
;

•-«> r.: The injudicious - use : oF the
h :ord “inoperative” was widely/.

l - '
s -

1

t:
-

.
Uken to mean shat -the Couser- .

Native pledge to an assembly was _
r

-ead and buried. So it may turn
u
r
^

'at to be; bttt that is toosweep-"
: ;R!

/
rg ah’ foterpreratioii' at this

.

oment- Mrs Thatcher made it

i'j/ear that the party leadership
• ,ants to.be able to enter a con-

-ntion without its hands tied.
-••• r -- *' other- words, -the Conserva-

•
:

,;es ijjtenl* keep their options
open as possible in order; to

\
~ .-temrine their policy on devo-;

•'

’
»- ~ .

'• tion in the light of political

y rcurastances after the next
'action. .

•
.

1 This is unquestionably a'-.
- . treat from the party’s previotur-

isition. No ' longer 'are official
-.inservative speakers ’ to • be'

l ‘:ard promising a directly"
ected legislative assembly.

’

• :en the word assembly is out .

favour. Improvement, in’ the'
vernment of Scotland is. now -

deemed to be the correct formu-
lation—though

_ devolution is

evidently stlli 'regarded as an
. appropriate objective,’ 'provided
that it is not clear",precisely what
this .would- involve* All this is

very . negative : and most be
offensive: to those who. believe
that policy -should be based on
dear promises offered, te the
electorate for approval. - Bat. it

stops,. well short of: .being an
.outright, rejection .;.’of - an

. assembly. Both Mrs-Thatcher and
Aft- Pym spoke of the-need > for
change in the 'system .of govern-
ment for Scotland. • Mr . Pym
declared that -"nationalism has
in practice -been .-the greatest
enemy of devolution propo-
.sirion that is very different from
the argument 'that devolution
would pave the “way! for inde-
pendence:' .And Mrs Thatcher
evidently, believes that some kind
of assembly will come some time.

Such a cautious-, stance may
not be- a -glorious position for a
major party to adopt on an issue
of thos^'"".'cooliequezi'ce,

1

-, but . ,
it

accords with political, realities.'

The .Conservative' party --in the
House . . of-. . Commons' is over-
whelmingly opposed' to devolu-
-tion-.-In its present moodit wppld
be; likely, to reject not only the
Scotland and. Wales- Bill but-.any
.other one submitted

-
to ir with-

the same, purpose. If Mrs'
Thatcher and' Mr Pym had pro-
vided a

,

ringing ‘endorsement of
the .commitment. . to a directly
.elected assembly they could have
justified this to their -followers
at 1 Westminster only on ."the
grounds :hat it V?as remiired'by
ihe force ‘of opinioii within the

’

-party in.ScotIand.
(i
Yet that. was

manifestly not the' case at Perth.

;

Scottish Conservatives are.as .con-

fused’ as 'a great many other
people by the.whole devolution
question. .Moreover, no matter
what Mrs. Thatcher and her col-

leagues might
.
promise now it is

. unlikely that a future Conserve-'

tive government could deliver a
Scottish assembly unless there
was a considerable change of
heart within the party

. in
-Eogland^and the history of
devolution is disfigured by too
many promises' that for one
reason or another were not kept.

ft does not seem probable at'

this stage that whatever position
the Conservatives adopted on
devolution would materially
affect their prospects at the
general election. After twenty
disastrous years for the party in
Scotland there is some confi-
dence is. -their ranks that they
will pick up ar least a few seats
next time. •’ That will depend
partly ' on. 'bow unpopular the
Government is by then and

;
'partly on. hOw votes are dis-

’
* tributed geographically berween

t Labour, tbe JSNP and the Con-
servatives. But' the Conservative

•attitude to.devolution before the
election

. might -critically affect
the capacity of a Conservative

' government' To deal 'with Scot-
land afterwards. It is regrettable
but - true that a great deal is

' likely to hang on the strength -

of the SNP - an the next Parlia-
ment. If there are many more
SNP members . then English
opinion may suddenly perceive
the need for- an -assembly. The
holding operation that the Con-
servatives- are now conducting
should

.
give ' them as good a

chance as ;they could have, given
'the state of. opinion- within the
party, of .resppn ding to whatever

. events-may be. ...

SRAEL GOES TO THE POLLS
ie general- election ' being held

Israel tomorrow does not,

ifortunately, seem likely, to

ake President Carteris efforts
bring about peace in' the

iddle East any easier..The most
le can hope is that it will -not

• ake them positively more -

fficulL At. the .time when Mr
abin’s Government -! resigned:
'st December, provoking the
ssohition of the Knesset and
us bringing forward the elec-.

.in from the end of this yeiar

the sprint the Labour Party
d seem at last to have seized
e political initiative and there
is at least a chance that it.

juld fight the election on. the.

le issue that really • matters,

.

eking a clear mandate to -make.'
e concessions necessary for: a .'

'II and lasting peace,

Indeed, ’the. Labour “ Party;
.cided at the end -,pf.' January';!,
at. . its election ' programme
ould include a reference to-

nitorial .concessions "on all

onts ”—that Is including the
est Bank. Meanwhile the main
allenge to Labour came. from •

new. party, the Democratic',
avement for Change, 'led by ’

ofessor Yigael . Yadin whose- '

:ws on the issue were :sgid ,to

similar, . while those : of his
•'

rtner. Professor Amnon.Rubin-
:in, were

.
if miything. more

'

veisfa. -. • •
•’

:. x .

The hew party, was strongly
ind justifiably—critical -of

'

bout oh -internal iissues,

iecting a mood of bitter dis-
-

isionment with- the prevailing
ruption . and-’ cynicism ' of

avid Wood

J hats off

) the four

ig banks ;
Ivey’s years ago, I wrote' for The

''

ws an article about the big
ks much in the style that. Philip
vard has since made his own. Ix

: a" failed “fourth ” leader that
lamentably short of the Peter,

rning mpdeL and it received the
award;' only of. proxhni

zssit so that it came to rest in-

ritonsly on - the Court Page^
ween the mamage announce-

frts and the . obituaries. . Yet,
!er the bland' surface, it bad an
PTsrsted socio-economic impor-
:e- .'.

'.

.

«ve big banks, which until; then
• money only to. clients' Who
ved they did not need to borrow,
employed on! the coumef only

i who could produce a testi-. -

lial from' the Archangel .Gabriel,

been forced to start advertising
staff.' It seemed the end of an -

that removed its hitt ?bn ehter-
any bank .either nut oL.respect
money or because banks,' before
he merchants, were the private

les of bankers. . .

nee then, of course, the puhKc
of banking hag altered out of.

gnition. - Stone temples built"

boh'cally on prime sites to out- -

the centuries have given way.
rick buildings with garish front-

: and even neon lighting, and
jue books have no status- unless
jnpanied by a 'card that 'does

J beyond prove its owner lacks

;ranee, at least between monthly
packets. • .

•

advertise on television
veen the- detergents,' baked
is, end cosmetics.' No- doubt it :

Id be reckoned fuddy duddy, .

fashioned, even snobbish,
dally today, to sigh «r cry
' h.; .• ‘

' %•

) sighs from me, therefore, at
latest rare taken In big bank
Ttising. Tomorrow there willw in newspapers an advertise-
t known- as’ “ backs' ’debate/ '

.

dsbeet No : 1^ the - first ;-ai!vo
-

campaign that between now and -

poEticatl part? conference’s - will

.

Israeli public life. .But it could
have- been useful to Labour in
capturing votes whjdrhad pre-

, viotisly'- gone ttf- the
.
right-wing

and! hawkish '."Likild,”' front
.
simply ’ because-' it

;

was the
opposition, rather than out_j>£_
support for its specific policies.

Ideally, Labour and the DMC ?

•might .-have hoped -to emerge
from’ -'the elections with

.
a

majority between them and a.
dear- mandate to make conces-j

sions for peace while deaning
'

up. the. government at home.'
There no'w seems little pros-

-. pe.ct of that. The DMC, while
avoiding any, dear stand On

' fordgn po;lipy. has been joined
.

. by • a - number ' ..of pr.pmitient

.

"iawks% many of whom - are
former b^fa-ranlting intelligence .-.

officers, whole - others bad held
important-managerial positions in.

’ the " Labour-dominated
-

bureau-
cracyi; 'VJtsS anti-establishm’ent

Image
.
has . .thus been blurred,

while its-tone has become some-
what .technocratic and. .notably
-.anti-socialist, - with -occasional

,
hints of authoritarianism. Meau-
.vriiile the Labour Party has dr
-"bur foundered in a series of scan-
-dals,- eliminating in Mr' Rabin

^

own humiliating withdrawal on
* the eve of: the 'campaign. His suc-

cessor as : leader,. Mr Peres, ; has
alsq been-damaged by revelations
about.incompetence and waste in

.

the aimed forces under his ad-

ministration, while Mr Abba
‘ Eban—probably the most-lurid of !

.
Labbim Jeaders. on the' iSsue of.

peace-^as beep partiy
.

silenced
by'oiiproven allegations about his

cost £400,000. and during the next
year may cost £lnii The -roll-call of

names underwriting the^ taradaheet
and its .message .still ha$: nearly as
much' power

;

to; move me as an old
regiment’s, standard emblazoned
with’ battle ' honours: ; Barclays,,
CouttS.’ Lloyds, Midland, National
WesniHijsrer,'. Williams- and Glyns,
Yorkshire (can that: be the old
Penny ’Bank?),. Bank of Scotland,
Clydesdale; and Royal Bank of
Scotland.

1

.

.

- And what is the message? That
'there is a real public threat .to

. nationalize the four main clearing,

banks:- "That’s what the Labour
Parly’s . national executive com-
mittee :(Nec) ..recommended last

August, -in a.... pamphlet,. >
called

Banking arid. Finance. The_ Govern*,

meat arid the .’Prime Minister are
against bank nationalization. Even -

so, the..proposal ‘was passed. -at the
1976 Labour

1

Party conference.”

Is ir a
;
“Mr Cube” advertising

.
campaign all • over

.
ageht 7 That is

the question -
politicians, especially

lefc-wing, .pdliticiaiis,.'- will immedi^
aceiy ask. In. some senses it clearly

is. Hece is-” the political objective

of rbrnlding up. .pub^c . o^xmoc and
bank staff opinion .^agaspst the

threat ‘.of nationalization., that 'the

big banks "have -been, '.under, more
.

. oftea ob than' off, ' ever since
.

the

war. . .
"

.

Bttt the. niptives and tactics of-

. the big banks*
,

which .’could bring

.more money
1

to -bear to influence

the'caiiiftrT against nationalization
1

,

than' the Labour Party' c&uld ever •

compete with, need a little more
examination: '.*! ; » : • - .

' Their campaign is for the time be-

ing neutralized .- politically because'

. Mr Callaghan, the Prime Minister,

.

with the support of majority, of

his senior ministers, has taken bank’

nationalization - out of polices. To
learn-how the banks can claim they

are-, supporting ihe: Prime 1
-Minister-

and -the - Government we must go.

back: to - th£ eve -^of -last year’s-

-

Labour Earty coolerence in Black-

pooL 'Mr- Callaghan then told his

left, wing : ** I should make my post

-tion dear. I will-1 nbt be able -to
.

. recommend 1

the i itelusion ; of tiris-.
;

part NeriS proposal-(national-
'.

' izi rig-, banks *n3- fnsurtneft uistiCti-’

tionsV via ; the"- next elecson

: manifesto. It'wtfrid be 'sn- ^eletttwid''

That stand -alone has made the.

big banks
5
-anti-n-arionalizafidc strafe

:
possible:

-

Nobddy vdib has occasiotiaa

dealings- -‘witii SemoT' bankers exsn

fail soon fd- '-sense that . they . are.

easiest- bf -mind whWl governments
pursue the middle ‘way; living ana

foreign currency^ .dealings.

Opinion polls suggesting that it is

from Labour, rather than Likud,
that the' DMC will .rake most of

its votes are therefore highly
plausible.

-
"- Mr Feres,- who- is certainly not

. a dove by reputation, has none
the less sought to shift the

emphasis back , to. the issue of

peace, pointing to the unrealism

of^ Likud’s not-ati-inc& stand,
". while Likud has -reacted by de-

, nouncing American pressure and
promising to resist it. The Ameri-
can. Administration is no doubt
hoping that Mr Peres will sur-

vive as'prime minister, but if he
does so it is likely to

- be either
. in. coalition with both Professor
Yadin and, once again, the in-

transigent National Religious
Party, or in a national govern-
ment including Likud, like that
of 1967-70. In either case he will

have plenty of alibis for stone-

walling in peace negotiations if

he wants to, and little room for

manoeuvre if he does not. The
timing of Mr Carter’s pronounce-
ments" about the Palestinian
homeland may have done Mr
Peres’s electoral chances little

good. But those pronbuncements,
combined- as they have been with
a reassertion of America’s
w special

.

'relationship ” with
Israel and willingness to make
sure that- she has "adequate
means ” to defend, herself, point
forward to problems which the
next Israeli .- government -can

hardly evade, whatever its com-
position and whoever its leader.

letting Eve ; and chat they want to

keep out of the political arena, This
time they have taken'wfaac for them

1
is an audacious decision by exploit-

ing a political circumstance (Mr
CaUeghau’s “ albatross ”) to do what
in their hearts they want to do,
without appearing to come down in

favour - of one party rather than
another-’ It fotfows that if Mr
Callaghan changed his nrind, the
pouring out of bank, treasure on an

- anti-nationalization
1 campaign would -

probably be' promptly stopped. It

would tben turn from being a

general, political issue into a party
political issue.

_
Heaven forbid 1

. ..Before .analysing the big banks*
reasoning, let me make clear where
my heart lies, so ' that everybody
is free to allow for subjective

judgment or even bias ; 'the ttat-

.' ionalizatkm of banks and insurance
companies would be a disaster for
the City and the country, and, as

the Pnme. Minister says, an
' albatross' for Labour. " There' are

20,000,000 bank customers, more
than half the electorate, few of

whom want
.
to -see ithe banks

operate on political rather than,

financial considerations when their

residual pittance isr at stake.
. That -stated, why do the banks

spend on advertising when the

.Prime Minister tells them it is an
unlikely event ? Labour scarcely

.looks capable of ; winning the next
general election. Evfen if it does

not, Mr Callaghan or bis successor

as Labour leader" will, like Sir

Harold Wilson in 1970, have to

prove 'again his red blooded
.socialism, and for that proof the

banks and insurance companies
'(which the Wilson Committee now.
investigates}* would . be prime

• targets.

After all, they present a target

that, die Laboiir left has aimed at

persistently. While the Lib-Lab pact

lasts,: whether -for a few months
nr a year, the .financial institutions

- may- be reckoned - immune . from
threats. But as the general election-

comes near. Labour bas to produce:
a socialist manifesto to stoke up

-party zeal, and it may be doubted

.
whether Mr Callaghan, U boro party

'

manager, . will b^r 'then have the

-‘authority, the will, dr even the

,

stamina ' to enter-- into yet another
: last-ditch fight with a left wing on
the asdendanu ^

"
*

. Labour, in government is always

. different from Labour in opposition,

: espeaally if the ran£ and file thinks

it is going vo

'

tie overwhelmed.

7 The yearr since March .1974 are

on. the.
-

record- • for the banks’,
instruction.

Coroners and
transplants
From Dr Af. H, Pappivorih

Sir. It is surprisiug that there bus
been no correspondence in your
columns following the report from
your Legal Correspondent which

1 quoted an instruction to all coroners
which stated : "The Homo Secretary
hopes that as it is noi part of a

coroner’s function to place obstacles

in the way of development of medical
science or to take moral or ethical

decisions in this .matter a coroner
would never object in principle
to a transplant operation. . . -

Coroners will be aware that organs
for transplant purposes must be
remove as soon as possible after
the death of the donor and the most
effective way to ensure that this is

possible is for the coroner to

arrange a suitable routine with the
hospitals in advance.”

In other words, coroners are
being urged to allow bodies, par-
ticularly those who have been in-

volved in accidents, to be eviscer-

ated as “ donors ” without bother-
ing to obtain the consent of the
nearest relatives except in the un-
likely contingency that documentary
evidence is available that the victim
had forbidden this.

.In an issue of the British Medical
Journal (February 19, 1977) it was
claimed that in England improved
results of liver - transplants had
come' about mainly because
surgeons now remove organs from
“ donors ” whilst their hearts are
still beating and they are still

breathing. Does this mean that the
previously accepted definition of

death has now officially been
replaced by the concept or

fl brain
" ? May I point out ' the

reputed criteria for “ brain death ”

are still controversial. Doctors may
consider that certain lows affecting

their work are stupid and outmoded
but that does not give them the
right to take the law into their own
hands. Moreover any claim to act

for the good of society should be
regarded with extreme distaste and
even with alarm as there is a
danger, definite even if it be slight,

that such proclaimed altruism may
be a high flown expression to cloak
outrageous acts.

Yours faithfully,

M. H. PAPPWORTH,
London, NW3.

Tie cannibal biscuit

From Professor Alan Ward
Sir. The Food Standards Committee,
to which you refer in your third

leader of May 12 (surely it should
really have been the fourth leader,

- of past memory) is well acquainted
,

with misleading practices and
descriptions. The leader refers to
the “latest report” of the Com-
mittee quoting from our report on
Claims and Misleading Descriptions.

'

This Report is dated 1966 and Is

by no means our latest. Mary
reports have come from our reviews
in the intervening period.

13ie Committee is
,

currently
reviewing .again the entire field of
labelling, as is appropriate after an
interval of more than 10 years,
and necessarily will look again at

its previous reports on the subject.

One short paragraph from the 1966
Report refers to the general use of
the term “ digestive ” on labels in-

cluding its use for biscuits. At -that

time the Report recommended that
the term “ digestive ” should not be
used in the name of any food. No
steps have been taken to implement
this recommendation.

It does not- follow that the Com-
mittee would, in- today’s circum-
stances, endorse the 1966 view or
even consider the matter should. -

occupy further time. At
,

most it

constitutes one of many similar areas
where -words are used with
ambiguous meanings. While the
Committee is, I am sure, flattered

bv tiie attention given' to its work by
The Times, it would prefer com-
ment to be directed to rather more
major areas of public concern. T

am afraid the element of distortion

in your leader does not encourage
those, like myself, who have in the

'

past thought it right to be helpful

to your reporters when consulted
by them.

^

'

_
Yours faithfully,

ALAN G. WARD,
Chairman. of the Food Standards
Committee,
Procter Department of Food and
Leather Science,
University of Leeds,
Leeds.
Yorkshire,
May 12.

Tory labour relations
From Mr Roger Beson
Sir, Your pofitrcal correspondent’s
aracle in The Times of April 27
on factory level wages emphasizes
that the. ' so-called syndicalist
approach to labour relations by Mrs
Thatcher would not win applause

from powerful unions.

Some trade unions have always
had £be majority of their negotia-

tions based upon individual com-
pany bargaining. In fact my own
organization, ASIMS, is built upon
the belief mat company bargaining-

-

is best. However, two vital factors

were missing in the report:

L Individual firms often mean
large multi-site companies, eg,

Courtauilds, PiUongtoo Brothers,
Wedgwood, etc, and although there
is site bargaining certain issues are
common, -such os {Tensions, sick pay
scheme, redundancy

_
agreements/

base line payments, and in this

situation group negotiations invtriv-.

ing those big bad trade union

leaders is often necessary.

2. Certain industries have national

wage negotiations because it is in

their interests, and many employers
would not want company bargaining

as this would give those big bad

.

trade union leaders the ability to

create certain* companies into

industry conditions pace setters.

Therefore 'this' new found Con-
servative policy formula has in fact

been reality for many node unions
for a considerable number of year*.

Yours faithfully.

ROGER BESON,-
National Officer covering Glass,

Ceramics and Textile Industries,
Association o£ Scientific Technical .

and Managerial Staffs, .

East.Road,

Next Ambassador in Washington

Manchester^
April! 27.

From Sir Cyril Pickard

Sir, I accept that it is of the greatest

impoi rates for the Foi-irisn ' Secre-
tary. if he wishes to make a chao;c,
to find the bc?t man for the V-.’a-th-

ingroc job. J tin not aurec with Mr'
Nod-Baker /Mar 33) that u is ihj
on] i- rhhi« that tnatit-rs. .

Since I returned to England rhree
years ago. I have- been disturbed
by the public ey.-tirsm tov.-ards our
political institutions and oir
political leaders. Mr Calichen's
achievement ha* been To do some-
thing jo restore public confidence
in the integrity of his hittii office.

If this confidence is again for-

feited, as a remit of pert;.- r.jd

partisan criticism, largely from
within the Labour Party a:nl the
inevitable attention given io these

mricii.TTs by rhe pre>> and tele-

vision, the damage done will out-
weigh any advantage which nu£hi
be gained from Mr Jay’s appoint-
ment.
Yours faithfully,

C. S. PICKARD,
Sommer House,
Oak Lane, .
Sevenoaks,
Kent.
May 11

From Lord Campbell of Eskun
Sir, Whether Lord Caccia (May 14 1,

who is Provost oi Eton, is tiie best
person to lay down the law. on
nepotism, and the danger of
appointing a Socialist Ambassador
to Washington, is 1 suppose a matter
of opinion. Bur there can surely be
only one opinion on the con-

temptibly bad taste of bis postcripL

Yours faithfully. •

CAMPBELL OF ESKAN,
Crocker End House,
Nertlebed,
Oxfordshire.
May 14.

From Professor J. E. Morpurgo
Sir, Ii is uoi ray intention to com-
ment on the propriety of Mr Jay’s

appointment, and it is not 'within

my competence to pass judgment
on bis credentials. However. I have
been an Anglo-American and an
ambassador-watcher since the days

ot Lord Lothian ; I havfe frequently

indulged that pastime for months
on end in the company of Ameri-
cans who are not impressed by,
Washington or by the gaudy plum-'

Age of high' officers of siaire,- be
they American or British ; and 1

feel therefore that I have the right

to protest 3gainst the nasty irism na-

tions which have been put about
to discredit our present Ambas-
sador.

I do not hare the privilege of
friendship with Sir Peter Rams-
bochaui. Early in his tenure he re-

ceived me courteously at die
Embassy and later, during last

year’s Bicentennial celebrations. I

spent several days in his company,
«way from Washington and in what
has come to be known as " grass-

Lahour and the banks
From Mr Anthony Taylor

Sir, Norman Atkinson, in his letter

published on May 10, reveals a

studied ignorance of the banking
system. Surely even be can dis-

tinguish betwen risk capital and
the provisicfti of working capital to

- a viable enterprise, or does he
merely seek to confuse the issue ?

The Treasury compels the help-

less taxpayer to prop up ailing

British industries ; the banks rely

upon their commercial reputation
to attract deposits. Will has state

b»nk have .powers to compel us to

put our money in it7 On past per-

formance of state enterprises, it is

unlikely to obtain it in any other
way.
Yours truly,

. . • .

ANTHONY-TAYLOR,
22 The Crescent,
Alexandra • Park,
Nottingham. •

May ll

A British Brookings
From DrRobert Skidelsky

Sir, The loose phrase "British
'Brookings ” covers a number of

quite separate proposals, some of
which are more interesting than
others. The three main ones are
these

:

1.

'Ao institute for the study of
particular subjects : '

_
strategic

studios, urban studies, social policy,
economic policy,

,
organization of

government, etc. As Sir Eric Roll
and Lord Trevelyan- ..point out
(Letters, May 6), .such institutions
already exist.

2. An institute to solve Britain's
problems by andysing'the “British
disease”, bringing academics and
Whitehall into closer contact, pro-
viding governments with' “ rational

”

policy goals. This notion, as Micbael
Mi&ar points out in this -week’s
Times Higher Education Supplc-

Newspaipers in London
From Mr G. J. Norwood

'Sir, The fascinating point about Mr
L. J. Cadbury's lerter to The Times
today (May 10) is that the Daily
News Trustees still hold funds to
“assist” survivors of the News
Chronicle and The Star who are
in “financial difficulties”.

Unfortunately not many of the

3.500 employees dismissed in 1960
read The Times and may be
unaware of his unexpected gener-
osity. If they do heat1

, I can only
advise them to get in tpuch with
the Secretary of the Trustees of the
Daily News Charitable Fund at 46-

47 Chancery Lane, London, WC2.
Of course there are some ample

funds available. The Charity Com-
missioners inform me that there
are the Daily News Charitable Fund
and the Daily News Benevolent
Fund. The balance-sheet for the
period ended April 5, 1976, shows-
that .the former fund had ah excess
of income over expenditure of
£123,839, and the latter fund,
£42,456.

After .Daily News limited went
into voluntary liquidation on April
21, 1976, there was a distribution of
shares, and the Cadbury trustees
put a further £99,709 into the
Charitable Fund and £39,358 into
tiie Benevolent Fund. Also, at the
time of 'liquidation Mr L. J.

roots America
-

’. I saw him wirh

students. American and British,

with local businessmen, with the

Governor of Virginia, and with

many men and wome*i who are

ccnrcnt to be obscure. 1 was there-

sore able ta confirm with my own
eyes rcpoiti. that have come to me
from all over the United States and.

jTom all muincr of Americans

(even frara ardent members of tne

cnn-Cuncnrdu lobby) : that Sir

Peier has been among the most

effective, probably the most
*v.-?ular nr.d certainly the most

accessible of all our .Ambassadors

to the United Slates.

S aurs faithfully, ,

J. £. MORPURGQ, Professor of

American Literature,

School of English,

The University of Leeds,

Leeds.
May 13.

From Professor Alan Thompson
c r ccm . time ago I was chairman

a; a serai 1-, r of Scottish university

rLiidents addressed by Mr Peter J-.-v.

A- tiie risk cf embarrassing Mr Jay

I would like ro sav that it w:re one of

the most successful and refreshing

public occasions I can remember. It

was scholarly without being preten-

tious, witty wirhout being offensive,

and Krcrnrer.3 al tthc audience bv

no means agreed wrtii every-,hing lie

sridl in a most cmlhted. and tolerant

manner. „ , , ..

A: a time when, in Scotlane, a dis-

turbing venom and an unpleasant

pettiness are creeping into our poli-

tical life, this audience of Scomrh
students showed particular enjoy-

menr and appreciation oi a man who
could express his views without rau-

c^ur, and conJd correct some ot difi

sillier aspects of narrow insularity

and h-rolerance with a stimulating

vii'V of rhe outside world.
The range of interests which the

students represented—the rising

generation oF scientists, engineers,

teachers, managers and other gradu-

laae-r,—is by no mean-s unimportant

to the future of the United King-

d~m end will have an eloquent

spokesman in Washington in the

person of Mr J ay.

Yours fa :thfuUy,
ALAN THOMPSON,
II .Upper Gray Street,

Edinburgh.
May 13.

From the Reverend R. L. H. Lloyd
Sir, May we be informed of the

amount Which British Ambassadors
to the United Srares have hitherto

been expected to spend, since the
newly appointed Ambassador is to

receive the presumably reduced
figure of £40.000 pa expenses.
Yours faithfully.

R. L. H. LLOYD.
Apple Garth.
53 Tudhoe Village,

Spennymoor.
co Durham.
May 13.

ment, suffers from the tedinicratic
illusion; also, as Professor Beloff
writes (Letters, May 6), any insti-

tution resulting from It could
simply become an offshoot of the
Establishment. The other point is

that Britain’s problems are not
parochial even though its disease

may be terminal.
3. This leads to the third, and

I think most attractive, function
for a “ British Brookings ” : to bring
concentrated knowledge from
relevant disciplines to bear on the
contemporary crisis of our political

economy. The purpose would be to

preserve a free society. Its

rationale would be that it is only
through an increase in social know-
ledge and an improvement in social

technique that the growing crisis

of political economy can be solved
democratically. That such a crisis

exists, with growing menace to free

institutions, not just in this country
but in the Western world as a

whole, has been the assumption of

most 'commentators and politicians

since the late 1960s. Here is one
exciting and necessary way to con-
front it.

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT SKIDELSKY,
Head of the Department of History,
Philosophy and European Studies,
Polytechnic qf North London,
Prince of Wales Road, NW5.
May. 6.

Jubilee decorations
From Sir Brian Batsford
Sir, I - wonder whether the designs
for the- Jubilee decorations now
being erected m Trafalgar Square
and elsewhere were first submitted
to the Design CounciL
Yours faithfully,
BRIAN EATSFORD,
Tbe Manor,
Wyke ChampGower,
Bruton.
Somerset.
May 13.

Cadbury and bis son Adrian made
a Declaration of Solvency certify-

ing that Daily News Limited had
an estimated surplus “ after paying
debts in full”, of £426,899. I

obtained this information from
Companies House.
What is distressing about Mr

Cadbury’s letter is the implication

that former employees will only be
“ assisted ” if they can prove they

are in “ financial difficulties

Manv of my News Ckronicle
colleagues are too proud to declare

themselves paupers and wiU prob-

ably not ask for a grant
But surely moral principles are

involved? The compensation paid

to us, which Mr Cadbury claims
“went through successfully”, was
miserable by present day standards.

Even in I960 redundant Fleet Street

journalises were paid one month’s
salary for eadi year of service.

Yet in my case I was paid only
three-quarters of a week’s pay for

each of tiie 2S years. I received

£600. I calculate I ought to have
received £2,900.

Today, any Fleet Street journalist
with 25 years’ service can expect
redundancy payment of at least

£10,000.

Yours sincerely,

GRAEME NORWOOD,
43- Blbkes Lane,
New Malden,
Surrey.
May 10.

The telephone

refund
From the Chairman of the Poit
Office Users' National Council

Sir. The correspondence in your
columns since the Post Office an-

nounced on May 4 it* decision to

refund £7 per exchange line in

telephone subscribers has empha-
sized the lack of equity in die pro-

posed methods of repayment. Some
oi your readers have also justifial'-lv

complained that a more imaginative

handling of the refund could hitve

given greater satisfaction to sub-

scribers and benefit to rhe Prw
Office.

The Post Office Users’ National
Council were in fact asked to con-

sider a scheme of direcr repayment
that the Post Office had already

published in detail. The admini*-
trutivc costs of the scheme proposed
will approach £250,00(1. On the other

hand., if refunds were related mor«
closely to customers accounts, -.vc

are told (hat these costs would ho
substantially higher and repayment
would be further delayed. In the'e

circumstances, the POUNC had nn
alternative but to accept a certain

amount of rough justice as inevit-

able. Nevertheless, v.-e are convinced
that this compulsory repayrient

could have made a greater contri-

bution towards the building of pub-

lic goodwill and had less prejudicial

effect upon tbe efforts of Post

Office personnel to reduce opera-

tional .costs.

If there had been genuine cnosi-1-

tap on, more detailed consideration
would bavc been given to the man-
ner of this distribution.

We understand that the Post

Office was first given formal notice

by rhe Price Commission that it bad
exceeded its profit levels on April 4.

fl'OUNC had intimation of the posi-

tion only a few hours before I per-

sonally met senior Post Onirs
officials on May 4 when Council s

endorsement of the proposals v a.s

requested. I was informed thar the

Post Office were concurrently meer-

ing tbe Price Commission and an
immediate announcement was
planned.

Naturally. I refused to accede to

the Post Office request. I strong!;*

urged that rhe Post Office shou d
not announce the details of their

proposal for refunding the £1'1Q

million excess profits until the

Council had had the opportunity to

consider the many ways in which

tbe refund might be made. TV-a

the Post Office ignored and wait

ahead with the announcement. The
Council had its first opportunity to

hear the Post Office case on May 11.

AU this made a farce of consul-

tation, and I should like through

your columns to register rbe Coun-

cil’s strong protest at the totailv

inadequate manner in which the

views of POUNC were sought.

Yours faithfully,

PEDDIE, Chairman,
_
Post Office

Users’ National Council.
Waterloo Bridge House,
Waterloo Road, SE1.

Cape Horn hazards
From Mr J. C. Binns

Sir, The award of the islands ofr

Cape Horn is, I think, well deserved,

because Chile performed a very
welcome service In these waters In

1908 when President Theodore
Roosevelt despatched the great

White American Fleet on its round-

the-world voyage. However, great

fears were expressed about the ter-

rible hazards of navigation.

There were stories of whirlpools

that could twist a ship completely

around - . . of wild winds called
“ Williwaivs " that coidd hurl a
vessel on to the rocks. The French
Admiral Gervais warned of “ per-

plexing currents The Western
Morning News of Plymouth pictured
the scattered ships ramming each
other. The Sacramento Union con-

jured the worst nighrmare of all

—

shipwrecks and cannibalism : ** We
don’t want any of our jackies eaten

by the terrible Tierra del Fuegans’’-

Nobody dined on the bluejackets.

Chile thoughtfully despatched the
cruiser Chacabuco to guide the fleet

through, and she skilfully Jed ir by
Cape Forward, through the S-curve
of Croaked Reach and out into the
Pacific.

A few islands would set-m a well

earned rewards for such a service.

Yours faithfully,

.1. C. BINNS.
Coombe Cottage,
Coombe Lane,
Ash,
Canterbury.

60
,
000th issue

From Major Hugh TVoZrcr

Sir, May I question tbe accurac-"

of one point in your leader “ me
past in our present" (Mav 11)?.
Wriring of the raid- Victorian

period, when tbe reduction of the
tax on newspapers made it possible
to produce them really cheaply, you
say that it was Delane who made
the decision

,u
to go far quality

rather than circulation ”, and not

to tower the standards of The Times
in order to compete with the new
journals in terms of price.

The “History of The Times”,
(vol II, chapter XIV—“The New
Journalism”), makes clear that so
fundamental a decision about the
future of the paper did not fall

within the Editor’s province ; it

could only be made by the man
who, as Chief Proprietor, supported
Delaoe unswervingly throughout the

last thirty-two years of his long
editorship : John Walter HL
Yours truly,

HUGH WALTER,
Shepherds Cottage,

Blaxhsll Heath,
Woodbridge,

Suffolk.

From Major General P. C. Shapland

Sir, On the day on which you
published your 60,00&b issue, I

received, the latest monthly sum-
mary of strengths of the Territorial

Army Volunteer Reserve. This

showed me that the volunteer

strength has at last exceeded
60,000.

It is nty hope that both these

figures will continue to increase.

Yours sincerely.

P. C. SHAPLAND,
. ,

Director, Volunteers. Territorials

and Cadets.

Ministry of Defence,

LansdowBe House.
Berkeley Square, wl.
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Christian attitude to sexual morality ‘irrelevant’
By Clifford LongJey
Reli^aous Affairs

'

Correspondent .

maturity, he argues that mas* and the psych cal sciences

turbaition should not be reear- have explored the deep signiu-

• ded as_ sinful' but as possibly cance oc.sex'oo personality.

COURT
CIRCULAR

Buckingham palace
mhafw air ^ Nation (Com-

•jgSppw.Jrt^'sft
Taepneen* at Windsor Castle rhis
ntannug dve Royal . Canadian

*JMce Horse “SS* whlch TOS presented toHw Majesty Ln 1973.
Ek Excellency the High Com-

K2?“S for Canada and Mrs
Martin* Inspector A. L. Anderson
(bLv^^ J‘ D. Wa'ker
1Rpyal cawkban Mounted Police)
?5* ^ H- Noyse Roberts

• Affairs]
£*2*4*° ^ Commission) and™? Norse Roberts were present

?“S
kter. with Mr M. J. Nadon,
the honour of be'ng invited

«*> faacheoa with The Queen andThe Duke of Edinburgh.

riI5? Susan Hussev,
LlegtenBnt.Codonel Sir John
MRfer and Major Robin Broke
were *n atteridaoce.

: The Prince of Wales
tMay Parted die Historic Air.
craft Display ar White Waltham
Aerodrome, Maid^nfaeatl

.

thatched house lodge
May 14 : Princess Alexandra sod
the Hon Anjus Odlw today
attended the -CMin "Gatherin'* iif
rhe Frasers and Macraes at Ellean
Dona a Castle, Kftnail.
Her Royal Highness and the Hon

Angus Ogiivy, who travelled in an
aircraft of The Queen's Flight
later attended the Grand Finale
of the Intemau&cmal Catherine of
rne Clans at Bught Park, Inver-

I

ness.
|

In the evenin?. Princess Alex-

.

andra and the Hon Attvus Oeflw 1

were present at a Ceilidh, in aid
of The Provost’s Smenri'mt Fund,
at Eden Court Theatre. Inverness.
The Lady Mary Fkraiafl-Howard

was in attendance.

A memorial service for the Earl of
VFlmonsy will be held on Monday.
Miv 23. in the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, at noon.

Birthdays today
Professor Norman Dans, "64

;

Major-General John French, 71 ;
Mr Geraint Jones, 60 ; Sir John
Pilcher, 65 ; the Earl of Ports-
mouth. .79 ; the Right Rev K. J. F.
Skelton, 59; Sir Ralph Stevenson,
82 : Sir Charles Wilson, 65 ; Sir
Richard Yeabsley, 79.

A -
~ beneficial, dhd he condemns “ In his

EES*2ti-S££2 STH
Sfsffips^as ScMx“-n-„M«
M.m»n 'Catfolic—p^chiaaifl fSt'S ."ctarf,** sSgtaS' ££?«

MR HilRHERT WILCOX

Pioneer British fiiin maker
and the psychological sciences undcrstatKiins” and - it " is Be. deebrestnac .rah.<arse*real V
have explored the deep signifi- thougitt tiaf Che bb&k wifl acts traditionary .

regarded by
: f wi',. : «iwi mnLnn

cance of sex on personality. figure grotnujenfliy fa': the Cbrfatiteis .as sfaful camtafao^be .
- -

.
fJ

|QJIPPf BntlSll HlBl EftfllLfif
•• In his book Dr Dominian says , debate.' justified. fa v**”1 .d®pt*£L -fa
Christianity has become identi- c* Dosmnian says

1

there Js - the *££&**23?*SS ' Mr Herirert Wllcoi. CBE, who ' him in a
:

' short ftlm- c*Hed
fied with opposition to sexuai m a pwtarlariy ' ** ^W-SSSiSLJE had* r «id %iotmkrfag "Wlusperuig. ; ; He “

.
founded

SS* J53S2 -STS^lKETaffi Wife* MU-ftta
’PkVnon T sbkvwpv was an ofinnaj con- sexuin

suitaai ra a Church of England openness to bfe the key

S£^fi-tod
ST
^trtn' a • commission on marriage and ‘ morality, the theologian

fa%J
f

divorce in the 1960s and is weH simple task, but asa
Srifer ridt vSrttir known in church circles, both the church has a iheoJo

mmwmS Anshtan and Roman Catholic, sexwluy whose sunphcityW il SS2ET1Z 2£J*! Later this year he is to receive towards naivety." .

pected to cause a an bQ0prat-y degree from Lan- A number of AngKcai

Ti, _ t r\ 4 caster University. Ramaa Catholic dreologai

_.
1 *ie 3’Jtnor is Dr JackpoinT- He says he became a psvehia- giving Dr Dommian’s bt

T30 ’

,

Wd oE
,5°

e trisc because he thoirgbt fchrii- cautious welcome, and re]
oeparrment at Central Middle* tianity was inadeo irately repre* to conunent publicly iinti
sex Hospital and a specialist sented in that profession. have studied it in detail.

He
.

The new book; Proposals for The General Synod o
m.ta in bis book mat ms news a new. Sexual' Ethic, expounds Church of England h

fIf_i5
onTrar

c ^ S0
J
7ve die jhe view that the classic private member’s morioo

-i."
1* t*urch- but Christian framework for con- calling fnr “ a new look ;

eia ms ttie nsrn to dssagrec. siderinc sexual moralitv is whole theofogy of 1 Chx

ii fi

Dr Doauhm. classes ''eefnai-l'wMch.; 1

- r ymrntiOi 'WHeox--*11 ' London, .m 192L. This was

Roma a Catholic dralogouts are leagea and mcarporarect .ac- me
giving. Dr Dominian’s book a emerging. personality. ,

cautious wetaune. and refusing . “.The pubertal 'body is not

to comment publicly until they primarily designed for pro-

have studied it in detail. : "creative purposes; U is a stage
The General Synod of the . of Idenrity growch' which pre-

. , , Church of England has a . . _ _
the view that the classic pfivare member’s morion down personal r5&latio^ships. To bring priate.
Christian framework for con- calling for “a new look at die forward the -application of a ^

'

sidcring sexual morality is whole theology of Christian sexual morality - of marriage to

.
1° !he context of his emp&a- irrelevant in an age where fer- sexuality in die light of present

sis on personal growth and tiliiy is under human control theological and psycboJtogicaJ
is a -tootioti

.dm hits' no
jusnScarion.”

Forthcoming
marriages

Luncheon
Staffordshire Society

-C. Corbett 1 The Staffordshire Society' held its

S. E. Obbard annual Spring luncheon at Kew-

Jjsement is aowunced “n 1fek- oa SarordfW-

ChS?« Ccrbetc rrf hS- Kmcf Udy »ag« was instaUed >

CherS!* AlStfSS. “s by Sir Maurice Dor-
J

re son of the to S raan ' outgemg presdent.
]

Mr R. A. c. Corbett
and Miss S. E. Obbard
The ensjjement is announced
between Charles Corbett, of Hol-
den Farm, Cberi[on. Alresford.
Hampshire, son of the late Mr
R- H. Corbett and of Mrs R. H. n
Carbart, of Hawstaad Farm. Hurt- K6C6PuOO
ley, Winchester, and Susie, 'dousb- „
ter o‘ Ueo tenant-Cok»»lG. WT\N. Soaely of Kledicuie

Obturd, MBE. of Chambers Farm. sir Gordon Wotatenhohne, Presi-

Haw-kLiy. Hampshire, and of Mrs dent of tbe Royal Society of
. T. P. Whitaker, ot Jude Farm- Medicine, accompanied by Lady
bouse; Kingsley. Rordon, Haem- Wolstenbolme and Dr . Alexander
shke. G. Bearn. Presideait of the Royal
Mr T 1 C Fwa, Society of Medicine Foundation' in

and M&c DTivSnoprio
' New .received the guests at

tho “ . a reception held' yesterday evening

32Se-5*flS5£ :
- m °?w»uaccd

,
« Cbandos House, before

?
J
n’ n5°RiTtS

f Anglo-American conference mi the

elder daughter of Mr And Mrs
pracBce -

siu^4.
Senice reception

Mr M. W. H. Howroyd No 16 Squadron Association
and Dr K. N. Pearl .

The annual reunion of the No 16
The engagement is announced' Squadron Association was held at

m
X

-g* ^.SSta3KT“w««SfeSi. SSfeiflS g™T„T '

fan- m&iss'Sszss .

•-
.

m“"dio<u‘" tl'- :

.

• "sswjss'isbse: 0^

?.. :' • ' ?*.-? m
>-fm £' %jSSSkt*t&, : v • th« ‘cbniiag of sound : fa his » , *'}***& Jac^

- - :
' stride and when he felt-th^ the ^' le^S W m

*f ; BrinA film neeaed the'stfmutos ** proaMted to
.
a

• £.

:

..rHHffli. 1
America. ' he lured them from- Robertson, riwwe ^rwa-e hr

" ' O0[oiHywood -

‘

'^Slfesubs^SnSv^KrfrtL
I ill teilM- l|% itad

1

ttwSrtfor.?SSSv • Thereafter" his , Production

.

MPW^SsyaMMRaMWWMi kig native talent He brought pohcy ww centered primar y

.CHtc^rook and Madeleine Car- " UP°? M^ss - iveagle, although he

l^i rott to the screen amf .his wife^-' madea large number of pictures

s Dame "Anna Neagle^would - bei id which she „did not appear.

the first person to aclcnottiedge .She; became his greatest asset,

JUiWW that Be horit ' created' - and in- hecausfr -she - was ' able to adapt

^ 'EHiH - spired her film career. As a film herself so readily to th

3

producer he had the courage of chan^tig trends m mis produc-

n I

1

I

1 H ill

I

iW'llA'fli his convictions, and the conrage wn. pohcy. She amid play o
k.

' '
"t i -' : to take a gamble over what be musical films, in ' historian

' believed would be a success. He dramas, and m c«ciedy. Tmrs

Mr M. W. H. Howroyd
and Dr K. N. Pearl .

between Michael, son of the late U*e BAF- Club oa Saturday. Wfag
Squadron Leader D. W. S. How- Commander W. I. C. Stoker, a
royd and of Mjs Howroyd, of commanding officer of the squad-
Kelvedon, Essex, and Kathleen, ron- was present and the guests
third daughter of Mr D. F. Pearl, were received by the president
of Monks Risborough, and Mrs ®a(l chairman of the association.

Pearl, of Tunbridge Wdls. Air Commodore J. R. Forsythe

tv r r ,-n 3ad Group Captain A. L. Bennett.

of Monks Risborough, aod Mrs chairman of the association.
Pearl, of Tunbridge Wrils. Afar Commodore J. R. Forsythe

Mr W. G. C. Maxwell
Bnd ftOB» *• *- BenxretL

and Miss A. Durant Rpnrirp dlnnor
The engagement is announced ' ll,c UiUMCl
between Well wood George Charles, 208 fATenteyddejl General Hospital
only son of Major and Mrs G. C. RAMC (Volunteers)

Marriages

far hmL It' may perhaps be said stxecessrfiuj
. .

1““4 .' .“L

®

rT?T>^£
rf Um that in a fiercely com- filmt- m^the history of the

petiriVe business .
he failed '“J**®

1 cn*€n,a* -
•;

1

finally, to hold his owtr in the - The postwar period saw the

latter years! of hitr lif^ • but the ' continuance . .of a ; senes of

inspiration which he- brough;:' to • poi?®)? . ”*lc?.,c
the early and formative years * jncludins Odette (19.51), Tren . s

. of the Brifish- film industry Last . Caser J^1952, * angtxc

should* nevdr be. -f orgottem.'. ; ^ Incident (1956), and The. Lady

• ^DrSTSsbs be faced a crislfl

Old House. Bighton, Alresford,
Mr R. J. Sinclair - - Hampshire, and of the late Pamela
aod Miss S. M. Dolphin Durant and stepdaughter of Mrs
A service of blessing, at which the

RjcheI Duraflt

Rev D. P. Lane officiated, took Mr A. F. Roberts
place on Saturday at St Matthew’s and Miss V. R- van Meppes
Langford, Gloucestershire, after The engagement is anno
the marriage between Mr Roderick between Alan, .onlv eaa <
Sinclair, younger son of Major- R. C. A. Roberts. OBE, FH
General Sir. John and Lady Sin- Mrs Roberts, of Windrush. 1

clalr, of 'East Ashlkig, Sussex. Square, Stow- on-the-Wold,
and Miss Sarah Dolphin, only victoria, only daughter of hi

Mr A. F. Roberts

their headquarters, Crawford
House, "Liverpool, on Saturday.

riW-V rt- AnrH 14 ISfOfl mine 1UW5 ne tacoa a crisi*

fa &FkPC gim. comoany fpi^d
.

the /'First AVorkl War ;and he. ; and ils wife -were- to

.1919,. fnvested his war'graruiiy ; -SF«TII2L
r
S?'ti;^

in the fbdrm^km ctf bistro f0m ..=! ?%

Laanes, jw (Merseyside) General Hospital •». *. *. ... «« aod spcv&d ul me Wt aimog
j W.T Kic ,e,To‘ w«-p in

s G. C. ramc (Volunteers)
.<, -W' : . % -.A\*

'

- i— the First World War. He -?.nd .ne -and his wte were m
.. r.,,17 i.,

Houst Officers of 208 (Merseyside) djf? ^ ettKred the film Industry in financial straits for three sears..

‘^kA^cr
n
^
an
’hr^

n
Tir

and Gciier31 Hospwal RAMCtVolun- W^r' .

'

SS^favSted his wargratniiy. From these they were reseed

unrant, oiine
fl,ejr headquarters, Crawford

.

'
- ^

• • - • .
- - ______ * pit™* ^ a - zaa5*caj play. Charlie GtI in

SSS T^dn^^^’offlcer^SSSd Vegetable exhibits being .. .prepared yesterday

;

: for the National
: m .Deduced

:

and Anna
-

t^yed and

of Mrs . R. cross, presided and among Farmers* Union stand at the Chelsea Flower Shbw Which will be open ^SSu?S<ir?S'a'Sides^

a

r.^»f xSZ^**- j flthe guests was the Honorary t , . XMr ^ . Wonderful Story, m a niaidesiK'it : A .previous nrarna^e was w
Colonel. Colonel T. L. Hobday. to the public On Wednesday. ...... Studio m Kerw. S«m afterwards ^ 1920, to . Moode Bamrer, ^hy

s
- ; : ;

-.••. - l j he discovered- a. young actor
;
-whom. he had son- and mree

.0aneed „ . Rill anri aam of VUraanC rlihbo bidilttrv. " \vStnMHflR- Df«n. I -a jr -W- » .w ' nftmed Clive Brook 30x1 Starred
.
.daughters. . -.. . ,1The engagement is announced

iTTTfflWfcrWf JS- Partamentaiy diary

daughter of Brigadier and Mi^
C. E. H. Dolphin, of Longford,
LeeWade, Gloucestershire.
A reception was held at the

home of tbe bride and the honey-
moon will. be spent abroad.

Sir p. R. Sheridan
and Mrs F. A. Dawson-El! Is

The marriage took place -fn

London on May 12 between Mr
Patrick Sheridan and Mrs Penny
Dawson-Ellls.

Mr E. W. Woods
and Miss S, Voorspuy .

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Peter’s, Folklngron,.
East Sussex, between Mr Edward
Wilson Woods, younger son of
the Bishop of Worcester and Mrs
Woods, of Hanlebury Castle,
Kidderminster. "Worcestershire,
and Miss Sorrel Voorspuy, only
daughter Of Captain and Mrs
Hendrik Voorspuy, of Folkiagton
Place, Polegate, Sussex. The
bridegroom's father officiated,
assisted by the Rev Philip
Sec retan. ...
The bride, who -was given in

marriage by her father, was

Mrs Roberts, of Windrush, ifalbot House of Commons
Square, S.tow-on-the-Wold, and -Monday, Mur 9: sutr
Victoria, only daughter of Mr and s

Mrs Edmund van Moppes, of Sher- error in ^lanunS.
ffrid HaU. near Basingstoke: ";

.
g«« rfS^STSSfi

air T. P. Tetlev - Adlournmant dona to nix

id Miss pT A Weston g? *“"**• »*

The engagement is announced Ert^vSSf^ uST
between Jonathan, son of Mrs biii r«i«e»d by i-jv x

A. R. A. Hobson, of Whitsbury. Bo%n„m5SS?

a . J Midi J ^ ‘SaeTTdJaU^rd: D^SSbS oa^:
House of Commons • Mv.'W0 *W

V
““

-Monday, May 9: SUtrmcm by [ha Ta«sdav. May lO: New Towns (Scnt-
PnraB Minister on the Downing Street Undi Bin 'read thbtl time. Sexnal of-
sunvnlt. StJtcatent by Mr Speslor on fcaces 'ScoUsad) BUI xnd hnoort al

to the public on Wednesday.

(AnendaiMitl BUI and Sale of Motors' . Flshtns Industry, "vvltaesseq; Depan-
EIU read second tbna. PsunLs Bm. re- mcni of

.
Trade. 1 10.16 aw. 16». Esc,

Ure- Fish i Scotland I BUI reed v-contf C. - Subject: ReflbomJ .Water Atnhorl-
niKteo mgr: adlaumod. Control at time. Motion1 on statement cut Changa In ties.
Office Development Bill read flret Uinc. IreralaraUon rules: iMttim wtlhdruwu. Autt
Adlournmant debate about the Court House edtourxied. u.Zfi am. . Bins

FUhinQ Industry. Mltneaseii: Depart- if - 1- T - TT
meal of Trade. 1 10.16 aw. 161. Ex, TVlQClr nV OTIPV

" 1V1^ DJ
-ssr &S5& ••••":

- •

Office: Welsh -omce. (4.oq.pm. Si.' iflyWV 1*3
NaUanaltanl Industrial: fUUoamraJRbe . > „ —
.si^ssi^s^^as sold for £9.593AirUiortty. f4 00 pita, 81. Unopposed JU*U 1V*
Bine: Neath.. Bur®
pm. 9 1. Overseas

''''•m
;3a6NEL-HALE =

inquiry. House adjourned 11.36 Wedncedov.- May 11: SMrt debated op
pm. [uriher oducatlan and on trade unions
THooday. May 10: Motion for first read- end tin* media-, motions Withdrawn.

oi rioul Act iv74 i Amendmofllt
rejected by 199 votes to ITS.
nee

.
BUI. committee stags-.

. ...
.

Debatable ouosUon on training ' Of ab
ITS. workers. Home adlonrnod 8.29 wn.

stags; Thursday. May IS: Debate on Hotones

UorUy, f4 00 pita. 8t. Unopposed
t: NbattL Horataair • CouncU. i.4.00-

S*SoS ^t: H«S^'M<SS ii!5§b,^«
llhdrawn . necse*: COI f4.13 pm. 6». EXpendl- imnnrran t items in a sale
'of social

.
ture: General Subcommittee: f 4.15' pro^ ,

" c«i1alw p.
9 wa. 15 >. Expenditure: social soreues, Em- .modern art. at SOtheby Pi

dmones: .. pioymcnt subcommittee, sublet’
-
yoh- Bernet in new York on Fridaj

amfuded ie oxBondlture WtUta Paper; hoollh.utd —.dp cieunfl /Mtinm** Cl.C.dflit', yt
*

-

iTT* . y»Ti *i 7 i T» iV ad ourued. Adlaurnnietu debate about amendment agreed to and amended ic expenditure White Paper;-hmllh and made Slfi 500l»a-’nshtrc. rhrt |-fe Mr O. preaervallon of Charttst cottages, motion agreed to. Manse adjourned aortal, services ' cfaaptat. Witnesses: SSSPJ&J^*3™
Tetlev. and Penelope, daueh ter of House adjournsd l.32«m i Wednesday t. 7.11pm. DHdS. f4.'BO pm. m. .. . .

- $20,000), or £9^93.
. 5 ...Zj u,. V .. “i Wudneaday. Mav 11: Suisnonts on Thursday: Hade rota Bono and hnjnlpra,. Other hlvh oriCMMr acd Mrs E. C. Wesion, of
Little Sbrewiey, Warwick.

Mr P. H. J. Tobias
and Mias J. PetrOvitcb

The engagement is annomaced
between Peter, -sou of Major and
Mrs B. Tobias, of Lisieux, France,
and Jedeaa, daughter of Mr- and
Mrs B. Petrov itch, of Kensington,
London.

U'udncsduy. Mav 11: Suiononu on
supply of ParilamentOfy papers and n ,, .

SSnc^KSSio^SB ^S,l

Sre;
E
SnT Parliamentary notices

SSS1S m" a House of Commons
AgucictUlure: motion relstud by ari Today st 2.30: RrtvjUs mentbei

i *EC documents ntouous onvotes lo 271. Debate on EEC documents moumu on potice
on animal health and on boef and veal „ healtlt. scoticc* in
qootas on motion for the adlonmnvcm. and on etscioral

Rrtvaie members*

Sot and ctmdiUom:
b Medway Towns:

Thursday: Hade roUBonfl and hrunlpra-
rton: Subject: GavumifleRt adsumptfoiu*
about potantlal Unml4<uturn, witnesses:
UK1AS 1.4.00 pm.- tsT. -

• j

House ofldnrds.

,
: o nA rn,a - Mr Lionel Hale, a jouroalist . hurg . setting, proved entertein-

1 I0r i. <£ - versatile -Vod vivddous .
fag ^ougfa

, ;
Btit by -that

A greenstone mask, sculpted by sfafafii ^5* . ia ; earlier yedra
fniiy^e^aeed^in^^urria-

Henry promise as a - SS?^i^ailsfafa:
. aft at Sotfaeby Parke .

pbiy»m8Sii,_lias_ died^^at Ae
|

age -^terarv-^edit^r ,cif Che News
in New York on Fridaiy. It of- '671.

‘
-Chronicled dtiriop T933-37,

.
B*:d

^JlS.OM-to - Bom' orC Oricober- 26, 1909, friom 1937; imtil 3940 he-.vras its

?’ '

inrh.rf^a 'fae son of 'Janies and - Lylie dramatic critic. Oi books ird

SSfr Hale, Li<md Ramsay Hale, was .
tiift theatre be wrote with .an

W^far^d^offtiaintinsoa educated at Charterhouse aod • attractive. Kehroess astd
:
' with

f 191D by GabrieLe MCtarer at BaHiol Callege. Oxford. The ucfaijiiig: zest arri iro. •

Other high prices.. : included
$17,000 (estimate $5,000 to 58,000),
or £10,000, for an olf painting oa
panel of -1910 by GabrieLe Mftnrer

dramatic critic. - On books ard
the -theatre be wrote with an
attractive • hehroess aud with
ucfaijiu& zest andwit. • - -

health: services
, tn' the Medway Towns:

and on electoral reform. Motions no
Adjournment debate about iKtaWon of police iDtectpltae'i and " fComplaints

>

employers over alleged wrongful As. lAmcndmenri Regulations. ’
.

orOoumoti 13-*. am Ta^SF^al zJ^S: SSl AtRtaorltiM
’RwtofUtion of War

Tburaday, May us. siumsMin and and Control or Ofllce

'
i Amendmontl Bill, conunture ouge. au veanorauil. temps eris '.made k™ had -bor-n pmnDv marked in manner- fatd.~caDable. wheT
control Of Food Premises I Scotland) $16300 (estimate $10,000 to r™1-?®*1 equany marueu.
biii.

.
inMinmco Brokors (Registration. i cjT/yyn in the undergraduate, who cie'OCcawon pernBrted, or vrttr

BfiL and Town _aod._ Couany.
Ptoo- 9BMDJ, or J9J93. Xhe aahr ^ * gmmwvkation " From' iinti

Utotforation of ivoiti Powers) buj. * nhtg cAmendmqni) -JBW. second read-
|
.totalled.

Christening adjourned. Motion on. Soclai ^Security „
(Miscellaneous Provision*) iWorthotti “i
Ireland) Order agreed to. Adlonmm-nt ThnrsdiV ’ atKnhirfJI .Vwn.1 nrn A# Ul- Tntil* ^ ™T—' _

mvnFm“:Si edited Isis and was aprbtmnmn
ahA taleoted' meaiber of "the. ®* close of hosnuises

.
he was.

Bernet also bdd arr auc-' OUDS, wherfi on a memorable various"fimes engaged in the
less exjienave^ cooct- occanon ~be played OtfieDo to work or offiaad mformation ser-

The infant daughter. ot Mr aid
Mrs Peter Constable Maxwell was
christened Eleanor Margaret by
Father Damian Wood in the
Chapel of Our Lady, OitT Alresford
House, oa Saturday, May 1 14. The
“odpareots. are Mr Tirootby Boyd-

IWeeifi op^mS^FbS ACL. SuVfs
^^TD.hatabia qaowhm on. tton ofless Ejpeifaw.^ coqtch-
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Geophysics : Pulsating auroras
Auroral displays, or “Northern To produce those displays vide Information on the winds and
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and the technique promises to pro- where along those. field lines the are no .predictions or obviousand the technique promises to prn- where along those . field lines the are no .predictions or obvious
ride valuable clues to tile way electrons that produce the puisat- explanations of that, phenomenon
auroras are formed. Ing displays must be modulated by but it now appears feasible to
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cverv few seconds. These pulsating barium vapour. Sunlight interacts

patches often lost for -up 10 two udCi the cloud to make it visible
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Pig farmers victims of lack of ministerial coordination MMM
Further lack of coordination, if

AM rivalry, between die Wl™stry ....
ot Agriculture, Fisheries ami Food A QTlClIl I IU*£
and the Depamnent of Prices and IwUHUl w
Consumer -Protection .came to tight

last week. It bad happened to beer :

bci ore, and now ir has happened to - _SS^0* be Hugh Clayton
Mr Austin Mitchell, the new

Labour MP for Grimsby, asked id
•

one of h« first written parlhtmen- '

Xx may be a coincidence that last
week's question to Mr Hatxeraley
about bacon was answered just
before Mr Sflldn faced angry criti- of view. Be said : “ T wish to have
cheat about pigs in as Important a factual report mining the
Commons debme about agricul-
tnre.

It Is possible that Mr Hattcrsley
and hts officials dMl-not know that

the “ importatitm and distribution
of bacon ” had already been esam-
ned by the tneaf products working he has extracted from the Treasury

if thpCtacretarv nf ihrmt fretli fish in which cumber- P“ty ^ **>« Economic Develop- and for wtticb he is tn be arraigned

Smelor Prices and Consum^ Pro- some metnods of distribution were n**} pemmittee for the food amd fafae European Cptnr. Wtenww
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Could not therefore have come at a £orp>.- n> ba GSOi. mt Centre. Hu
worse time from the trade's pefat.
of view. Be said : “ T wish to have I S' wlira*wf mSs>
a factual report cgamlnlag the
prices and costs at die various I sinndelL Pwtb.
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^thito orfargnpatogr »id a'toiwi .. •'Dr Barbara Moore, who ’.Won;', completed: -in. 23 4ays fa. I960.°w" •••"- a considerable reputation as a " Later .that yfar she graduated
Jong distance walker, fa the to San Francisco-New York,

‘ years;. a£.;;enthusatei far "this
.
which .^he achieved fa 85 days,

pastime',, fa this country, has. In." contrast vrith heir rivals on
died at the age of 73. Dr Moore; these nfarathons nlany. of whom
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a.- woman," Russian , in. origins, • were: professdahal servicemen,

T . % ' "
. . Was ‘one of lie earliest most Dr Moore adhered to diets ’ of

1 Gday's engagements ' unusual and colourful exponents vegetable extract, fault juices

The Rovaf. Horticultural Society’*"
of „**- puimiit of ^mariffiion and honey and, fa the protrac-

" Chelsea Shaw ; the Queen and- wanark5 -a ^tervour - tor wttai ted ,ntaganon winch soared her
- tbe Duke ot Edinburgh attend, swept Britam in the late 1950s later yearSa. always said her

5.30 ; Princess Margaret attends; and early- 1950s. An fadomir- ambition "was to build a labora-
5JS; Princess AUce,.Duchess of" able figure, on her ' vegetarian tory .to prove the intrinsic

5'J£' mJin
canyfag "over" double superiority ofavegetarian diet.

the number
,

of years of inost . £er%tter y«Sn Dr Mooreranrefan ICL^ ^ number., of years of inost :InHer latter years Dr Moore
aiictifui ’ organ! protagonigs or the pastime, die became involved fa a number
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stages Jn tire distribution fa
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Fiddlers*, Rally, »m ton. Bifa, ' Birmingham tu Marble Arth hoosihg estdte being- laid across

Lunchtime music ; St Lawrence *®
f.
T«lWnR her land. She spent time fa jail

Tjevrrv, Darid" gwi." "piano. 1; 21?* “W* nss^Bja John fqr: contempt of court and sub-
St MJchart. CanMi,. njchard CFGroats-Land
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s End, wmch she 1 sequent jirocesttr incloded fasts.
Popplewen. organ, 1. ;

Livery hall open days-; tbe" Mer-
cers' Cotapany, Ironmonger
Lane. 230 ; tickets from City

Slate for Prices ted Consumer Prn- sume metnods of distribution were

lection planned further references blamed for keeping prices high,

tu tbe nice Commission. since then a juift-ir mf (itster has

Mr Hatterilej' replied: ** I have toured ports Jooklog tor

nsked tire Price Gomimssion to

examine and report oo the prices, rf *•
Costs and margins in the hnpor- 8,11 law.^ HtiWdqi
Cition and dismtoutirm uf bacon.
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drink industries. It may be . that tbe
two official* from Mr SiUon’s

fanners complained about the Gov-
Rrmaenr’s inability to bdp ibe pis

ministry who sit on tbe -working industry against EEC opposition
party bad not disclosed its ertv lost year, Mr SHkfa bad. no
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Price Gonumssioa wifi not have to Tbe British pig Industry Is the ' wtiug io-Raf offirattar m oC .binr
look tar tor dna shoot bacon. It suds victim of the bottle between §?»&??,;
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Wm32& Sisante Mock occupied sura] Polio'- Die mam suppliers of
the National Economic Develop- pis meat tft .this conotiy, the Danes

S*«j!SM2h^S“iidi m«t Office. and the Dutch, insist that the pain
•JSjPfc

1
?. M?™o: S? "They may have compared notes of British pfa producers- must be

year. It is said that Mr SfMn, the
, ^ cgjce, already, since Mr eased only by tob&otuia) devalua-with fae office, already, since Mr eased only far substantia! nevaln*
Hotterdey ordered the. eoantission tiotrerf the green pound, the -device
tp examine beer whm It was being: -expressing EEC farm prices in
studied by anoths working part; .sserifas."
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Latest estates tncJcde (net, before
difljf pfad.; rdoty-ant disposed) :

fa 1903 Sir Dennis Readers- was editor of die paper fer 27
•Bayiey,,*. Nottingham colliery years, until his retirement fa
owner. A .former -County Com- December, 1976. Sefore joining
missioner.-fbr- Girl Guides, . "she : the fienaid he--was fer. many
worked througfedne JEurope for years Reuters’ correspondent in
tbe Red Cross amLiras. early in- -Santiago ««<i also represented
volved fa rite WVS. .- She had the ageocy in die .Far East^
been a Jr foe Nottiiigbamsbire.
Her husband; died in 1940.
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" Dr Metro OgryzIo, a Canadian.

. I;' aodfarity oii rheumatic diseases,
.
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Satnfaay was wtei^SmanlS Ingham; Ate Mary Eoddtart, of SSSifM arfae fand during a medical meeting.
OW" 122799. The winner Ewta Twetod -- ,— £457,0U of .85 He joined fae Lards He was 62. He was Director of
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• EdMare ... £238J73 nrstrriass " nnqnre foe:a mnnbra- tbe univarity of Toronto.ii^bt of tec consumer champion
telumphios into thalr trade. They
fried at first to dismiss .

Ws inter-

vection as another aueffl^t to. ob-

scure with verbiage, the Govern-
ment's inability to. restrain shop

torn to reStert Air Sflkia’x portrayal _j
of himself as

.
tec minister vteQ Whothe

holds down food prices. ea^1

; It was unfortunate for Air Hat- suffer fit

tefsfey that he had to announce wholesale

of the ” Lltde Neddy " for food
and drink.
Whether tee two unnlstcn Eke

British farmers know teas
Britain wifi offer tee rest at the
Community so concession on *«*»-

each other not, pig fanners wflJ Bat they do not know bow loog the -

suffer from their actions. First, subsidy - w£Q last, especially, with 1

prices. It may, however, mean higher prices for bread and flour

more than teat. •

Uttic more than s year ago tbe

Price Commission issued a report from Brussels.

lust as Mr Silkia triumphantly
bore home a large batter subsidy

skies have increased tbn
less than - a month. She
notoriously sensitive to.
prices,of bacon cuts.

Of British bacon tbe rest of fire EEC. trying so
ed three .times fa remove it through the court. Ale
Eh. Shoppers ore SiBau himself; lug always hew
tve to.antaga in careful to call the subsidy ** ton-
es. . . pjrary
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?IQ Wiver Simmonii ^ed ia Nassau* 75. ..She was Irene Charlotte

f

«a 'Kb l2- She ,vg*s' Gladys j

D

,.Orsey, dauglii«- Dr WUliain
Evtej^i Hewitt*and ahevasjnar- Dunn, and she was married in

;'3S27. Her lfasiwHui <fied fa 3373.
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S.:,;.... Pl|>.

"t'l'im Agreed Md
terms for

f ~
_
k:nergy .Corresppnik^t_ ,->

•

‘ .

i-i",.;*'- Protracaed '«jaira,p«rsy:,.over..:

"• iv ’m advanced -order ['fait: thfe‘- :

• ri -jtecoftd stage of the Drtix power
.

^ration and thtf reotjfranzanoir
”

'"/if the turfrinegenecaioi^manu-
. J\'acrun3rs 5" expected tb-reach. a- -;

•
!•.... Climax this week with a summit

"

‘ueeUng between - : tbe Prime 1

.

.. |'
;
‘\Iiflisfer' and Sir Arnold Wein--'
ft.tnrE, pianggtng V<fc*fectnr of
ZBCi' :

It is -expected :
that 1 Sfr Calla- -

Tl: foan will warn Sir Arnold that -•*'

.
\",^V'mfc5s GEC agrees to a mer®er\-

,
• i dfo; C.-- A. Parsons oh ' terms V-'c cceptfoletb.-foe Government^ -

;
-be rival C. A.

1 Parsons company- _ . . ..
:

s-ilj Receive, foe valuable ' order-
•’ -or the' turlhne generators at

.

1Arnold " wcmstock:
.

• :t? iie ,£600m Drax '

coal-fired JPTitafcion » -Downing Street.

I--" Callaghan rook charge of ‘urbh,e «enera«ff

. "'
lie.' negotiations last week and “*S •„ rvr

' t«N?
W
5»i?

n,
S!L Parsons side of the business

N-t,Jday, regardless of pfoer
. Bar the Cabinet filtered -at

•"
'"u

C
?
orS

t. % _

15
1

*Ww clawf '-the min iftt*. and another' k**, 1*18 Go’*™®nt '

'^-I^.VjnerkBr-ptai was devise&ThS
• -ared . to sacrifice . itS: previousVWn&L.hav^ given GEC 70 per

bjective of a rational^ power, cent contitol of the new group
. . enerauon industry hefore the

: Parson^ folding -<bk .re-
)rax order is placed.

. V ;
, maining 30 per- "cent.- *-

:
WXa?. 1

tfae Mtos¥«P .
•

rKie
8

Nmontd Ent«si>rise
_ »oudd like to have .the broad,. Board would have overseen

adines for an order and a. mergM* and -then dropped
nerger cleared up within"

'
-'

ou£ .of the picture.
veek, there are no clear indica- GEC;'

.
which is not an

ions that GEC intends to adnaref*' .of the way. Parsons
ts policy of reqnfeing cOa^>leffl .has conducted itself, is stfll
ontrol over a single turbine anxiotis

-

to -have cbmpiete con-'
:enei-ator man ufiactutmg .cCun*.^ trol <flwr the Teca^gacszed mann-
»any- - L- . .factnrin'g sjonp. But it i$ now
Sir Arnold’s invitation to Hkely to he offered only a 49

: downing Street, came after Sfr. .;per . cent, stake .in: a merged
• •

. larold Lever had been brought
.
company with C. A. Parsons

xi to. the scene by Mr Callaghan
. and:- the 'NEB hoiding the con-

ind 'asked to convey, the msw .troHiug balance.
^overomeiit thinlripg on the, Mr Benn, Secr«mry of State
.arms for a merger to. GEC. -.> .for Energy, "is due to face ques-
Otdy three

,
iveefes ago - the dons from MPs-,today on adrii-

. Cabiaet looked, to be on. the
-.erge of agreeing to Sir

• - Vinoid- .-pushing through - a
nerger with the C. A. Parsons
a'de of tie KeyrOlIe-Parsoas

New York, May 15-—If the
United Slates wam< to set up
a govern meat agency as sole

buyer of oH imported from the
Organ irari on of Petroleum Ex-

By.Desmond Quigley j
porting Countries fOpccl—as

Terms for the takeover oF the -i"
5-5™4

?
f
S
c
f
n̂ -v. snm5

r- -fienins cheaper oil,”' Mr All

dentate .will be
’* announced f. ITaI., 11.1 ..MP

today^-and this time the terms
j

agreed berweea.
. the . various

Opec rebuffs US buying agency plan
j

Washington
and Pekinglower price, or devise some kind

same

In discussion with
-are almost certain to have beea-

j

. petroleum Intelligence Weekly

/parties.
The last bid by Sir James. In

January for the 49 .per cent
'minority

.holdings faSed because,
of .

,

.strong
, opposition ' from «

institutional
.

shareholders ' b£
Cavenham and from merchant
bankers.Samurf MotjrfcagU; wip
Had oeen retained to represent
the" Caveah axil’s outside, sbarc-
hoTd^rs. -"nien.j. .'Sir., -James
drojiyed his 120b'. a' share bid,
-.whSoa had valued Cavenham at
-£62m.

It is-now widely
.
believed that

the new bid wilj.be pitched at
around lSSp-ISOp, representing-]
a

_
compromise between Sir

James’s- original plans and the
JSOp .Montagu wps reportedly
holding ..out for.- •,

' Chi Friday. Cavenham asked
the_ Stock Exchange-jfor a tem-
porary suspension of its shares
pending an announcement. -

Another factor in die Caven-
batn situation is the bearing- the
takeover mil have on Sir
Jamesfs newspaper proprietorial
ambitions., Cavenham holds 40
per cent- of the non-voting
shares in Beayerbrook News-

[- papery represtmting -about ;one

^

ttord- -of • the ! Beaverbrook
-capital.

: I Sir James jintervened, at 'the.

eleventii hour in the plans for
the sale of. Beaverbrook’s Even-
ing Standard w the rival news-
paper group Associated News-
papers. The r

.
planned sale has-

been shelved while negotiations
continue

,
between . Sir James

and Beaverbrook For the injec-

tion-.' of'' fresh" capital into
Beaverbrooik.

tronal- costs .which ,'flectridty
consumers wifi have to bear,
if . the . Central t Electricity
Generating Board carries ali or
mosrpf-riie additionad interest

editors in New York last week.
ME Jaidah. former oil director
general for Qatar, and a Lon-
don University graduate, ex-
plains: “If it is a matter of

setting to a United Stales
government agency' we donY-
cate. (Opec a] ready sells to a
number of government .agen-
cies rn various countries, as
well to private companies.
‘ “''Em if the United States
thinks a government agency
will he- able " to negotiate

'

'a

oi strategy ro get the

thing, it won’t work r‘.

Opec's prices were adminis-
tered prices set by member
Governments from time to time.

For the same reason, Mr
Jaidiih regards American pro-
posals to break up it£ major oil

- companies as nonsense.
** Demand will remain l'ne

sune whether it is supplied by
a larger number of smaller com-
panies, or a smaller number of
larger companies.

Mr makes no difference

.whether the oil is bought by 30
companies or 10, it simpiy
means we’ll have tu sign 30
pieces of paper instead of 10.
u
Tr is a total misconception

that this could break up Opec.
Once, prices arc administered,
the number of companies
mikes no difference.”

But, be added, “you should
be careful about breaking up
something that has worked so

well for you so long before you
arc sure that what you put in

its place is better
While Opec does not mind

dealing with consumer govern-
ment buyers, the publication

says, ir definitely will net deal
with the International Energy
Agency as a buying agency or

ir, any other way.

Mr Jaidah said: “The loter*

move closer

national Energy Agency was
formed for a specific purpose

:

for confrontation with Opec.
We won’t deal with it at all.”

Report denied : Qatar today

joined Kuwait in denving a re-

port that 11 major oil produc-
ing countries had decided
against implementing a planned
3 per cent price rise.

Officials -dose to Shaikh
Adbul Aziz, the oil minister,
said no such decision bad been
taken
An authoritative wecklv

magazine, the Middle East
Economic Survev, reported on

Friday that the decision by 11 !

members of Opec would be' for-

mally announced on May 20.

The magazine said the move
not to impose the increase i

. j
planned for July I was led by ! /"'IfT TT£l HP
Venezuela. Yesterday Kuwait, 1 VJJJ. LI CL\JW
too. said there had been no such
decision.

The Qatari officials said

:

“ Consultations to end the ttvo-

ticr price system are still going
on.

“ Any compromise v.ill be.
j
He of China,

announced only during the The weieluv
Opec Stockholm meeting on
July 12.”

Oil prices have divided with-
in tiie 13-member Opec group.

Progress is being made imper-

ceptibly towards at lean an im-

provement in cconi'Hi'c n.-w-

rions betivccu the Unircd

States and ibe People's Rcpuu-

uii*puli tical

sracles that have to be over-

come ore substantial, bur there

is evidence here of a gieurtr

Price panel members
may be named soon

Mr Carter fails to

woo businessmen

Saudi Arab/a and ihe United
,

sense of deierminutioa io suu-

Arab Emirates decided they
j
ceed on the part of the puli i-

would impose only a 3 per «nt I jcai jcatiers in both Peking and
increase during this year. The

: Washi-i«nrm
other 11 members voted to in- {

"
crease theirs by 10 per ceor / ,

Trdd
^
h»ri*w.i roe two cuum-

from January 1 and a further !

,r,cs ^ as ra,*?ed
!
n

.

rc
.

C-, '‘

f
- per cent from July 1.— I

benveen annua levels of

: S30Um tauout £l/bm) to about

! S800ni. Witli the key facror

;
being the Chinese need for

j

food imports from the United
! States, the potential for expan-

Reuter.

Saudi oil

fire spreads

iroup whidi wouki ^v&- thei charges involved in. the early
jEC group complete control ot. ordering;©! the Drax station.

3y John Whitmore'' '• continnt.to rrfiy .op. such flexible

the issTje - of. floating:«tt;^«agMMte frbm £beir banks

- >onds by Bridal banks -in the.

-lomestic market
n

:

. TZZJa bonds not have the neces-
sary credit rating to do so.

nto trade and industry,- accord-
ing to die stockbrokers W.
keenwell in their evidence sub-

nitted to the WiSson .Comhuttee
eviewing the functioning of
ioandsri institntians. ,

Many companies, tba brokers
rgue. are still refcctanr to raise

;T!ie brokers suggest timt a
posable solution to this would
be the issue -of floating:. ..rate,

bonds by the banks Ehanselres-
This would only make, sense,,
however, prodded these bonds:
were not -classified as. IBELs

—

xpitaJ thntogb equoty usues ye-s interest bearing -eKgiHe iiafu'K-

'

ause their market capindiza- -.;

t
- V-' ;;r

ons remain so far below the injmead* ' foty ^'s&aiuW bt
-placement cost of underlying treated as ndn-deposif EabiKties
ssets. At the same tune, the airf. excluded from money
mpe

_
for mtii^ long-term supply and * corset ” contidera-

xed inwrest capiiaUhas ^ -tion*. r-Exohieaan; from -jlie-
IHed off by Higb-intet^esT rows.

,

: nmney. sujjply-'cxtoirt, GteenrweH
The result Has beed'fiiat font- sttgqes, ' obold be: jostiSed oh-

. antes have ionketiiflcreasiz^Jjr the -.grodnds Heat bondsV

..« floating pate -financ e, and, in vronM V' be’ ' considerate., less
)sequencev td .the -hanks. In-^ fiooid th§n money;

'
j;-".-

vitably, this iBas^tod-tiie effect The . suHBNtioh' tfiat such
i increasing the ihoney supply, bonds coida prove useful comes
Because of this, floating rate at the end of a. omcvnorandirm
ranee provided by institutions, which " warns

.

of '-the iwcential
tc., would be preferable. Bnt problems oyer tfa^jaecst ^ear or
hie chip companies vrould'- «^trf--finanang.-tiaipScarteorcsly
robnWy be reluctant to n>ake;/bot2i_a. pnbfic sector borrowing
Dating rate issues in die ca^v-.ie^uirainent'of foe.pres^fft size

d market so long as they oorfLa nritt ob industrialRecovery..

From Bob .Crew
’

Dammam, May 15 -

.

- Although the original five in

the Abqaiq oil MisjaHations in

Saudi Arabia has now been put
out above-^pbund, an e^zlotion
in pump, number 14 has set the
oil underground ablaze.

- The explosion was caused by
the excessive . heat of the. fire
that ' Has raged' above ground
since .3.20 pm last Wednesday
and there is neny « danger that
with fine underground, .fprtber
oil will be lost and damage
incurred.
While the underground pipe-

line, has -been. turned off rt-stfll-

contains foe oil that was inside
it before the. taps were turned
off at the original' Outbreak of
over ground explosions and
fires-

;

Far . from, being v^ctmtauted,

foe Abqaiq blaze* is now^ rag-
ing' under ass' well .as". over,
ground and on . aturdiey'.eyeph
ing and this- morning Axanifo:
were.; rushing in fire: pgbtefs.
and technical experts from all

over.. the eastern province to
meet the new challenged

. According to info.rtned

sources-at Afamco, the Abqaiq
oil producwon—-wbki

'

' equals
60. per cent of Saudi Arabia’s
total ail prtjdactitm—is now
down 8Q per ."cent. .The saute
sources ' insist that titere is ; a
-fotal of s£x "known (kaths, in-
cluding two people killed on
Friday morning. They say that
some Britons are among the
dead. . - ^-The repair opMatxa ns. on. The
Abqcriq fostiffiknioiis

expected, .'to take five or six
months.'"*

-

“ before the recess ”, although
ir is widely being forecast chat
an announcement might be
made this week.
The new Commission is to

By Ronald Emler

;
Delays 1 in - * announcing

membership of the new- Price
Commission appear to have
been partially; caused by the
refusal of prominenr indus-
trialists to serve on a per-

manent body, and by indecision
within union circles - as " to
"whether the TUC should bo . -. . .

seek to be cooperating both Eayn^, a joint managing direc-

wifo nolnrHte a nav norm md tor of Marks fit Spencer, but

From Our US Economics
Correspondent
Hoc Springs, Virginia, Mav IS

President Carter is trying to
persuade a group of business

hove only three permanent i and union leaders, chaired by
members, the rest serving in a

j Dr John Dunlop, former Araeri-
parndme capacity. Mr Harters-

; can Secretary of Labour, to

take part in official discussionslev’s first choice of chairman
was thought to be Sir Derek

with pointing a pay norm and
at the same time being party
so approving price rise applica-
tions.

i Mr Hasters]ev. Secretary of
Stats for Prices and Consumer
Protection, has had ro post-

pone an announcement on at

least two occasions.
When he presented a discus-

sion document ran.the new code
he said he wanted to name -the

it appears that he could not
be persuaded to take the post.
Several prominent industrial

and retail sector figures nave
also declined invitations to

serve on the reconstituted body
because they do not agree with
tbe establishing of a permanent
agency for state intervention in

pricing policy.

It is likely the chairman will

chairman of the new Commis-. he drawn from the ranks of in-

sten when the Bid was pre-
sented to Parliament. Sub-
sequently he

;
said he hoped to

make an announcement prior
to the second reading.
Now officials are hoping that

names will
.

be published

dustry, however, and that a
prominent union figure and a
distributor will serve as vice-

chairman. The latter could
well be Miss. Daisy Hyams, a
director of Tesco Stores Hold-
ings.

Economist sees inflation

link with too-low pound

June IMF goiff sale by
s
Dutcii auction’

Washington, May 15.—Ihe
vtevnaticKsd Monetary Fund
ill hold ks (text ssde of 525,000
rnces of goW on June 1 and
ill. use a “ Dutch auction ”, or
immon price selling piefood.
ir its next' three moodily

posit or pe^annee for fof . lafois Veo- advance -deposits
amount is .'-4wkjd require foe liefiger buyers
larger. . \ . .

"
T:

. . .
pi^ up more than, preriousiy

.

Reduring :
foe ' advanba ;

.reqifored.

deposit ro S25,00ffjnqKjbring • S>sme ' June, 1976,;-. foe IMF
larger nqgaber oC- finders .at' bosvised foe CTJ>t»cb auctioo”
the June i. [ merjagi foar. four ;bf' its eerifec

At recebf sales, ^success- sales and a "trid-iprioe " method
fol bidders have beeb-vtergely for Its other sales. •

'

the same group of le&'tiran 20 -The IMF plans to dispose of-

gold dealers in the United 25 nnfficei
.
^traces of ,fa«Hioo.

:

, Scares aod_. abroad, plp^We» .oy^T ^our .-spars ' at marioe*:-

erious sates at jcaricet-rdaiedr’yetijaii dSM Svriss#.femK5rpur- -^r^ated will use pari,

-ices. ’7? -v* proceeds. eafo.^tnc',

fdfe l'. Bwnisrs. ‘V.
:

j;’ .. tioo' .for low-ihter«t Joans ,to'

jcfckm eafo^tndder •most' put i Hkwev^r, ISW sources saw.
;

,about 60 developing -nations.

3 titirer
J jaddicig^al jjeqforgntCTrts re- -^-A?-Pow Joaes. - :y

It is also changing dts re-

’jireniatt tint aitt, bidders must
uc up advance depoacs—
>0,000 (about £29,412) eatii at

By David Blake

Economics Correspondent .

The Government is missing a
“ golden •opportunity” to -bring

down die rate of inflation by
letting ihe value of the pound
rise, according to Dr Alan Budd
of the London Business School.

In tbe latest newsletter from
Fielding -Nowson-Samfo & Co,
he argues that by hqlding down
tfie extiiakge rate foe Govern-
ment is undermining the
effectiveness of its tight

monetary policy.

Dr Budd, formerly at die

Treasury, argues that the
exchange rate is the means by
which changes in the money
supply become converted io

domestic inflation. When money
supply expands too fast, as it

did in. early 1976, be argues.

.the exchange rate falls and this-

in turn leads to higher infla-

tion.
•

Dr Budd. is concerned to ex-
plain how k is that although
money supply has been hdd
under tight central since 1974,
once stent term fluctuations
are discounted, foe inflation

rare has not slowed in such a
way as to keep the change rate

steady.-
'

He argues that foe collapse
last year was caused by a series

of circumstances going wrong
in the first half of 1976, of
winch the erratic money supply
growth was the most important.

This year, he argues, bringing
down foe inflation rate is the
most important target and rais-

ing the parity of the pound is

the easiest way of doing it.

Hugh Stephenson, page 19

with administration leaders.

The talks, which would play
1 a key role in the anti-inflation

{
strategy which the President is

! trying to work out, are, how-
ever. being staunchly opposed

! by business leaders in the
group who want to keep the
body's current non-official
status.

They argue that the ttolks can
be useful only if carried out in

private, independent of any
political participation. - The
group has been meeting
regularly over foe past three
years, but until now even ks
existence has been kept secret.
The group, wdrich consists of

eight businessmen and eight
trade unionists, is beaded fry

Mr George Meany, president of
the AFL/CIO trade union
organization, and Mr Reginald
Jones, chainnan of foe General
Electric Co.
Dr Dunlop, a Harvard

University professor with no
ties to foe Carter administra-
tion, has acted as foe coordina-
tor of foe group's meetings and

posed to them by ihe adminis-
tration and that they would
only report to the administra-
tion whar conclusions, if any,
were reached by the group
when discussing such matters.
The group flatly opposes full

administration participation in

its deliberations.

The “ Labour-Management
Group ”, as it is called, was
officially created at the insti-

gation of the Nixon administra-
tion when price and wage con-
trols were enforced. It has
continued to meet without gov-
ernment participation and on an
informal basis since controls
ended in 1974.

Mr Jerry Jasrnowsld. Assist-

ant Secretary of Commerce for'

Policy, told a press conference
here that foe administration
wanted to develop “a robust
dialogue with business anti
labour” and that discussions
Go this end were still in an
“initial stage".
They were unlikely to get

further than this “ initial

stage” according to foe busi-

nessmen here.
Meanwhile, foe business

leaders are now waging a major
campaign for government
action to stimulate business
investment.
Mr Thomas Murphy, the

chairman of General Motors,
noted that business must be

has played a key role in organ- given major tax cuts and that
izrog its agenda.
Some of foe business leaders

involved in foe group’s work
told reporters at mi informal
meeting at foe Business .Coun-
cil Conference here that foe
group did nor see its purpose as
being a forum to formulate
guidelines or controls, or to
discuss wages and prices tar-
gets.

It was learnt that the group’s
participants told ' President
Carter before he announced his
anti-inflation programme last

the. met return on investments
for American business had
fallen from just under 10 per
cent in 1965 to less than 4 per
cent today.
Mr Jaainowski said- the

Department of Commerce was
now working on plans for a
comprehensive and cohesive
programme to stimulate invest-
ment spending, and that foe
administration would like to see
real investment spending growth
of about 10 per cent a year.

Senator Russel Long, foe
month that foe group, was only* powerful chairman of foe
vrilling to participate in discus-
sions with the administration on
“ an informal and private basis.”
By this foe group members

meant that they would do no
more than consider discussing
matters which have been pro-

Senate Finance Committee, said
at a_ press conference that foe
administration was likely to
make proposals, when announc-
ing broad tax reform plans, for
foe elimination of double taxa-
tion on dividends.

% Patricia- Tisdall

-Proposals to change the

rating syfflfem as.,applied to an
estimated 219,000 small shop-

keepers .who occupy premises
with living accommodation

!" above are to be reviewed in foe

Goyenuneot’s response to foe

Layifield Comzmnee’s Report
on Local Government Finance.

live on foe premises. Even
where foe. living accommoda-
tion does account for more
than half foe value, only 50
per cent of die domestic relief

is allowed.
LayfieM found foe situation

“ unacceptable It recommen-
ded that foe -next valuation
should be carried out in such.
3 way that such residential
acco^-nod -rai does not bear aA Green Paper setting out foe- heavier 'burden than other

Governmen^s reaction to the
report is expected to be issued
by foe Department o# foe En-
vironment on Tuesday!

Ii is understood that -parti-

cular attention Is paid to the
LayfieH recommendation that
foe present system of rating
mixed commercial and residen-
tial property . is

1

unfair and
should be changed. .

As things .stand, -unless the
Bring accommodation

_

accounts
for' more than half the . ratable
value "of " a mixed-purpose,
building it is graded^ for. rating

purposes’ on foe conaiiercial
nether than ihe domestic, tariff.

This increases foe domestic
occupant's rate ball by about 18
per ceof.

Tbe role affects aa estimated
7iT,per can*: of shopkeepers who

domestic housing. It also asked
for an eariEer remedial step, by
allowing a quarter of foe
domestic relief on foe total

ratable' value of afi such prop-
erties.

It adds that In Scotland foe
problem does tint arise because
separate assessments for com-
mercial and residential accom-
modation have been made since
3949.
Tbe National Chamber of

Trade, which represents 250.000
Hajfo Street traders, is petition-
ing .for the recommendation on
mixed residential and commer-
cial rates to be implemented
independently of foe rest of

foe LayfieJd report
Ics.meonbers have become In-

creasingly concerned abour foe
effect of recent steep rate in-

creases which, it says, are
helping to force more small
traders out of business.

Traders also want swift
reform in foe rating valuation
practice which applies higher
values to shop frontages Sum
io space farther inside . They
say that, this penalizes small
stores. Winch are likely to have
a smaller area in relation to
their frontage than their larger
rivals.

While accepting that foe
system is likely to mean that,

the small tobacconist is Kkely
to pay ' more than a roper-
market,

. .
Layfield considered

foe practice should be properly
left to foe Local Valuation
Coons and foe Lands Tribunal
to decide.

.

Mr Les Seeney, director
general of foe National Cham-
ber of Trade, says foot if urgent
action is not taken soon the
rates burden generally will

became too much for many
small shopkeepers.

It seems likely that further
rate increases of 25 per cent
could be introduced in some
areas and this -will be the end
for many small traders, foe
Chamber say.

ICI fertilizers

going up lOpc

from next month
Increases in fertilizer prices

were announced by ICI, the

largest producer, yesterday.

Straight nitrogen fertilizers ora

co go up by between 10 and M
per cent from. July 1, and com-
poond fertilizers by about 7
per cent from June L
•The company, vrtach began

a £35m investment programme
in fertilizers earlier tins year,

last raised its prices in Jan-
uary, when straight nitrogen
went up fry 10$ per emit and
compounds by an average 8 per
cent.

Continuing Increases in raw
material ynd Twainifartriring

coses are blamed for foe rises,

sian is widely viewed as enor-
mous.'

Former - President Nixun
accurately noted on television

last Thursday, night that the
Taiwan problem is ihe main
impediment to normalizing
relations between these tvu
countries. -

Bur tills hurdle, according io

both United States government

j
officiate and leading American
businessmen, need not necess-
arily prevent progress being
made on the economic front.
Communist China's claim on

Taiwan has been linked to
economic questions up to now,
but

,

Mr A. W. Clausen, foe
president of the Bank uf
America, believes that tbe
chances are improving for

separating this question -from

issues of trade and blocked
assets.

Mr Clausen has just retur-

ned from Pelticjc, and he said
-

foe Government there wax
greatly interesteld in stronger
trade ties with the United
States and in pnrehasing more
of its industrial technology.

It is two years since Me
Clausen went to Pelting, and he

'

firmly believes that foe pros-,

peers during that time hnv«
significantly improved lor
United States-Chinese trade.

He considers it inconceivable
that a nation of some 900 mil-

lion people should remain for
much longer outside foe mail**

steam of foe increasingly inter-

dependent world economy. Air
Clausen says the political

leaders in Peking see foe need
for modernizing their economy,
and are aware of foe fact .foal
foe Chinese, like everyone else,

want a higher standard of liv-

ing.

These are the Imperatives,
according to numerous experts,
that now look like driving
America and China towards, a
closer economic relationship,

and possibly an agreement to
leave Taiwan and foe issue of
full diplomatic relations to one
side.

China Em Haim to some
$88m of cash in foe United
States today, while America
nstincaans tint. about $193m of

its assets have been frozen by
foe Peking government. It is

essential to resolve fods matter
if better economic relations

are to be cemented.
Mr Clausen and other Wash-'

ington experts believe progress
can be made on tins question
and that ir can be negotiated
independent of discussions of
foe status of Taiwan.
A more difficult problem

concerns foe conferring by
Congress of most-favoured-
nations status on Chino, with-
out which foe scope for trade
expansion is strictly limited.

Once foe frozen assets issue is

resolved, then, die trade ques-
tion may also be settled in a
manner totally separated from
broad ptdstical issues.

President Carter has sup 1

ported, foe case for speeding
discussions on these questions
Certainly foe sale of oil by .

China to Japan at last looks,
like ensuring .an increase in

Chute’s herd currency supplies
which could finance increased
imports from the United Stares.

• Frank Vogl

\ -•A—

Pressure to hare BF safety

f

^ y
Peter Hill .

'

.

• -
J‘

British Pet^oupr^s froWio^
formal talks ynsfi' ifr^.Xqw«'

' fyde shiJibBS^ng^' grtrap.
1

.
of

. :ott $sny ».

Wild a. £25m <j£fehbre maintep^

.
ice and -safety y^seL '- V..

.. Tbe nil company,"- -vfoifi j&:
'lorfly .expected to timts
decs from yards around the

.
• orJd

. far foe ^oqustructkwi- P?
>e .gend-robmertibte^

1
:vdj»6k fs

so '.waer5i»Q& jtfJjtfii&rW£»'
1

, tcred foe American^wned 0*1

- g building
.
cotwany' «

’
. larafoon -UK on foe Upper
.
lydo. -;.n
Tbe oit,au&jdny.isat present
-najlzing^tiw^&a^k *rf' fofe

\essels, capable
f tnainte&ifocft'Nvwris'
.lore bit pipelines- and;"

- '' JC-“

.
', on fariime^ ai 'vteS
eployed in a !ne$gjM$ig. r<r,5

• Mr Bead,' tbe- Secretary -**-
- tate • for ^Energy,- has • eanpoa- *

sized foe importabce- whadi foe

^ Government art-aches. foe

Woif - industry.'

,-wifo &cfo’tres
< <o ^cope wait

’such emergences. v ^
Although SP'-bcr sasdWfcat

,,-it will seek tenders
1

interoar

tiohafiy" for. foe itmtract, ..foe'

<xjmps«iy,wiQ Jate-ooti^derable
pressure to nave foe vesseT

biiilr in Britain.

. Mr A^Ross Belch, managing
v

director,pf Scott Eifogow, ssndj

.

“We, WQ\ild.
H.cer^%ly

r
flope^and

’expect this vessel to Be punt m
Britain. We* will certainly be

making a dead .set -for the

contract
33
-

,. -Fojjr bofo Scott Lifogo-w and
-. Mefodfon, winning foa.OHy^acL.

-tis i '^npqrtafltv - •y-ii

EstfSK1 ffis • -year ^ foe

Gowaxnreqt, .^foe

.

oem«ttction'of '» -jaoc-ap

at Mamfooh- tMi" a speculative

bans: . foe British

National. Oil Corpuronozi

By Caroline Atkinson’ . _

Economics Staff.
. *

radical proposal for tbe.

afrdiEtioja - of all social purity,
benefits; including' retirfonent

|

pensions and unemployment -

"pay,
1

and their replacement -i>y:

a “ reverse income tax u ."is

'made by Mr Colin Clark, an

economist, in a paper published

today by -foe Institute of
Economic Affairs.*

v- He "attacks the notion of a
'welfare state as the “stealthy

' and ' siiiirter process whereby
provision at first designed for

people in reel need became
transformed into a system of

-

universal and costly handouts”.
. He_ .characterises _the British .

-Goteriinjent as -anFathte Christ-
1

,

mas wto comes jrcfnnd_ on Box-

.

ing. Ifey>fo cotlect'jthb entire

cost of.-the -gStS he tias distri--

bnted,. together- wiih ia Hand-
some cdmmBSHHL:fbr hhnself.

He advocates reform on foe

grounds foar 'public spending
and taxation tire’ both much too

high,' and a cut in social

security payments should be a
port of any -spending cots.

. While foe im'quiiies of the

"poverty trap” have been well

^documented and are deplored
by ri^it- and left-wingers alike,

'
it continnea to exist because it

.would cost too much to eradi-

cate without ’ suiting back
sharply on the -benefits given
to foe poorest.

Mr Clark assertS
l

but does
not try’ to. prove, that much
unemployment and sicknevs

benefit goes to faimjjas not in
need. H this is not foe case,
then to get rid of tbe poverty

tr^p _wo.nld. . fre . .enormously
.expepsivs." .-

v
..

.Mr Cferk recognizes this In

bn'discdssjoa ef tiro cost of -a

“revorSf—or hegmive^nttHhe
tax", -This. involves setting a

base standard of income, accord-
ing to family circumstances,

above which tax is payable and
below which a reverse tax is

given from the state to supple-
ment income.

Ic would nor supplement In-

comes in full, as this would
mean a 100 per cent marginal
rate of tax on all earnings be-
low the base rare. A low “cut
out ” rate would maximize in-

centives, but would lead to
either a very low minimum
income, or a very high base
income.

He settles for a 70 per cent
cut out rate, with a base level

of income for a family unit of

£31.25 a week. This would leave
those with no other income,
such as retirement pensioners,
with only £2L88 (70 per cent
of tfae base level), less than tbe
present pension. Mr Clark sug-
gests an additional annuity for

the elderly to overcome this.
*Poverty before Politics. Colin
Clark. Institute of Economic
Affairs, £1J>Q*
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Lending rate8pc
The Bank of England’s mini-
mum lending rate was cut from
8£ to 8 per cent as a result of-

the Bank’s decision ta reacti-

vate the market-related formula
for setting MLR. The following
are foe results of Friday’s
Treasury Bill Tender:

Application.-!

_ EBSIm Allotted
Bias «t £4&.i5 2»< rHrev wnt CM.15 Rwelvud 43»frAver rata Prcv weeK

Neat
r

OtOOta Bestoov CSOOn
7.4X57*

PIGMENTCOLOUR MANUFACTURERS

Much improved 1976 results

RESULTS IN £000 197S 1975

SALES %011 5,227

PROFITBEFORETAX 910 69

EARNINGS PER SHARE Z*04p 0.1 2p.

ORDINARYDIVIDENDS 0.66p 0.6p

Improved 1976 results due to substantial increase In

salesvolume.

.Totalexports of £3,200,000 nearlydouble those of
previousyear.

Capital Investmentatrecord levelof£416tfK>&.

Property revaluation produces £427,000surplus.

Rights Issue of1 for5 ordinary shares at 9p to raise

approximately £400,000,

Treaauy consent for total dividend of 1.4pfbr 1977,
Including lex credit-up 37.8 per centon 1976.

CJwmmMichaelAsftmrtb.

7!»anno«Js«i*ntiii88fiagviffllbehrid atGreatEttttfn HottT,Uwput
SWBt LOnflMl,TO Tm*Uv14Jure at 11am. Copte oftte anmral report

BiriacoooflBiiHybsiaiifo^ftomto

Burrell &Co., Limited
262WESTFERR7R0AD - MIU.WAU. • LONDON EHSAQ
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Uriionto contest TUC
rule on representation

Hjigiaeers and Managers
^°anoa (EMAi is contesting

fk»«L
C

-,

generaI ruling

i® JJ* federation. of Sbip-

i '***£ • ‘Engineering,'
Unaoni CCSEU) sfaW Be able
to recruif aod oAanimmfFfw
ma
pa£ei-^ • iii i Bntisfc Aerospace .*

Bndsh Shipbuilding, the

pjJftpATic cbrporatiDds^ : .

fcMA, whose general secret
*** “ Mr Jo^m.Lyops,,*-.
already clashing wfth -a --number -

Of TU&affii^ej unions because

°*J^®
EMA drive to expand its

membership among professional
engmeersl " " •

could bp as 'many as
15,000 'potential union membersKjMake in the aerospace intius-
ot, . winch at staff level hasDe?n

.
(traditionally weak • in

““lomzaiaon and even in the
toimackm of staff associations.

Jfot.an immediate clash could
«nse m the shapbuildng sector
YP.fr*' „*?' Shipbuilding and'
Ajiied industries-

‘ Management
AOTtianon (SAIMA) bas about
**®vy members, about 60 per
cent of dbe managerial staff in
met part of the industry being
nationalized.

SAJMA^ an independent staff
organization* bas had exploni-
Uxy talks on linking with

EMA. There have been similar
discussions with the Technical,
Administrative and Supervisory
Section < TASS) of the Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering
Workers, and with the Associa-
tip»- .of .Professoua^ Executive,
Clerical •end . Comparer Staffs
lAbeschr-'- - \ .

» •

.
If SAIMA opt for an EMA

liak, the TUC Jws now been
told, the EMA will not refuse
SAIMA transfers. This is.
despite the ruling by the TUC
general council fast month that
proliferation of unions- within
aerospace; and shipbuilding
should he avoided, and organ-
izing of staff grades in ..the
new corporations should be res-
tricted to unions like TASS
and Apex, which, unlike 'EMA,
are affiliated to the CSEU.
EMA 'daims- that' since it bas

not initiated recruitment cam-
paigns, a SAIMA deal . would
be in line with TUC policy re-
affirmed at the last annual
Congress. The EMA also
argues that bodies like SAIMA
could readily stay independent,
with, no TUC-affiliate unions
gaming any members.
Mr Lyons commented last

night :
M
It is up to SAIMA.

The decision is entirely theirs
and they, should be able co
make k free from pressure. But
if they decide to join us they
will be welcome partners and
we shall fight for them.” -

Nube aims

to disrupt

Standard

Chartered
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
Disruption a£ the Standard

-CharTered J Bank is planned this

week by -the National -Union of
Bank- Employees with a pro-

gramme Gf
a
selective stoppages

and a policy of non-coopera-
tion. * Mr Stephen Gamble.
Nube assistant secretary, said
last night that the action was
planned to cause maximum
embarrassment to the bank in
protest at a proposal to reduce
pension eotitiemeot by up to

12.5 per cent.
He added: “The bank

gained the Queen’s Award to
Industry last year thanks co

the efforts of the staff. Now
those same people, are faced
with' the prospect of a pension
clawback.”
The bank's proposals will

affect new employees from
May -1. Mr Gamble said no
assurance had been given that
existing staff would not be
affected; “The union sees this
as the thin end of the wedge.
The onion ‘ claims 1,400

members in the bank. Today it
plans action among mail room
clerks and messengers, and a
walkout at the bank's printing
centre. Peace talks with
management are expected to

take place during die week.

race
By Patricia TisdaU

Delay caused by hovercraft
fire damage and design changes
means that’ Seaspeed, the joint

British and French railway
cross-Channel hovercraft opera-

tors, will Jose heavily on this

year’s expected tourist growth. .

• The difficulties mean "that

Seaspeed will be operating with

onlv half last summer’s hover-

craft capacity to meet increases

of 30 per cent or more expected
in cross-Channel tourist traffic.

Seaspeed, criticized for its

slowness in meeting demand,
had hoped to increase its capa-

city by more than 20 per cent

this summer by introducing a
new French-built hovercraft

However, a fire earlier this,
month at Sedam, the - French
manufacturer’s plant at Bop
deaux has seriously delayed the
launch.

A Seaspeed spokesman said
French engineers had speeded
work on a second model of the’
N-500 hovercraft, but it was not
expected to be in operation
until the end of this year at the
earliest.

The new hovercraft can
carry 385 passengers and 45
cars, almost double the capacity

of existing models.
Meanwhile, Seaspeed has*

taken one of hs existing' two.
British-built Moimtbattec class

craft out of service. It
1

has
been sent back to tits British

Hovercraft Corporation to have
a £2m new section inserted.
The process will increase its

passenger carrying capacity
from around 250 to more than
400 : and the number of car
spaces -from 30 to"60; but the
hovercraft

,
will not be back in

service'until next' March.
The combination of circum-

stances, tiie seriousness of which
is only just being appreciated*
leaves Seaspeed with ©»ly one
small craft on the cross-Channel
route.

Same of the tost business trill

inevitably go to Seaspeed’s
private industry competitors.
HoverEoyd, the Swodisij-owned
company operating out of Rams-
gate, is. expecting delivery of a
fourth craft from the ..British.

Hovercraft Corporation next
mooch,

P 5c O. Normandy Ferries,

which started operating from
Dover to Boulogne last year, is

boplog to pick tip extra pas-

sengers.
European Ferries* Townsend

Thoresen
.
is starting an extra-

sendee to France from Ports-
mouth and hopes .for addinootti

business on ,its conventional
.ferries.

Last year, the two Seaspeed
hovercraft operating out of
Dover and three similar craft

run from Ramsgate by Hover-
Qoyd accounted for about ’ 3(J

per cent of all croes-Channei-
car and passenger traffic.

On Speyside there is quiet
optimism that next- year cOuld
sce the achievement of wbal
used -to be regarded as lower
™an average growth in world
demand for Scotch whisky.

Since 1974 the industry has
been suffering -from cash flow
enses coimled with a slowing
down in the cate of growth in
the world market As a result
last year only 139,600,000 proof
gowUis. were produced com-
pared with the 183,600,000 in
1974. .

.

Mr Adam Berjpus, chairman
of .- Teachers (Distillers) and
chairman of the Scotch Whisky
Association's information and
development committee, says
he thanks this year’s total
could approach. 150 maffion gal-
lons.

This will not be regarded as
anything but a beginning by
the industry which used to
rely on . annual growth rates of
about 9 per cent, but after
three years of snakes—dis-

tillers are glad to be on wbat
feels dike the bottom rungs of
a long ladder.
At 150 million proof gallons

the industry will only be work-
ing at about 75 per cent of its

1974 capacity, and since then
many distilling companies have
invested in expensive, extra
plant which has yet to be used.
Virtual round-the-clock opera-

tions in 1974 have been cut

expansion

Industry in the regions

bade to 'five-day weeks with the
night shift cut out, but while
the air. .'of optimism prevails,
production patterns are mixed.

In the 33 miles between
Graniowu on Spey anH Elgin
there are some 41 . distilleries,

.

many owned by the larger
blending ‘ companies, others
independent and producing for
anybody, or nearly anybody,
willing to ,pay the £2 to £2J>0
per gallon realized In today’s
market for a single mah. , „•

Scottish Malt Distillers, a
subsidiary of the Distillers
Company, says that output this
year will be about the same as
last year’s, the actual level
being a commercial secret, but .

put by most in the area at
around 80 per cent of capacity.
Some of ’rbe nudependents,

however, say- -new .fillings this .

year are 10 per cent up but
that margins are under
extreme pressure.

Last year’s drought hit the
barley crop in both quantity
and quality, fuel costs are soar-
ing and distillers are having to
install expensive water treat-

ment equipment to meet the
provisions of the. Control of
Pollution Act.

Cost consciousness has
become almost obsessive. Ani-
mal feed produced from "dark
grains " fetches nearly - £100
per ton after . last year’s
drought and one leading inde-
pendent, eager to protect his
identity, claims that he is only

,
producing whisky this year “to
sell animal feed **. so much are

.
his margins under pressure.

- Other distillers are examin-
ing the possibilities of harness-
ing the vast amount of heat
available after the distilling
process, for fish farming or
market gardening under glass,

rather than allowing it to dis->

perse into the Highland glens.
. However,., maximum utiliza-

tion of .“waste products” and
the arrival of the much hoped
for acceleration

.
in world

demand quild pose as many
questions as they solve.
The much publicized theory

that the Io.wer 'levels of
production in 1975 and 1976
could lead to a shortage of
spirit in the mid-1980s is now
discounted because of the
excess output in 1974.
But if growth returns to the

5 per cent per annum pattern
die industry is predicting, it

will find itself faced by finan-

cing problem*.
On Speyside it is thought

that there is not room for. the
construction of new distilleries.

Expansion of existing facilities

would be feasible in most
cases.
But there Is a growing

school of thought that the op-
timum size plant is about one
million proof gallons a year,
which would make putting in
additional capacity on existing
sites a less attractive proposi-
tion.

If the annual growth rate is

to be 5 per cent Scottish Malt
Distillers alone could need an
extra three million gallons a
year capacity, the output or
three distilleries, -each of
which could cost well over. £lm
to bring into production.
While meeting such costs

would be of little difficulty to
a subsidiary of DCL, the inde-
pendents would have to turn
either to their bankers- or
shareholders to raise the extra
finance. Although they would
be eligible for regional grants,
there would not be much extra
employment on Speyside.
The industry is not labour

intensive, especially at the dis-

tilling stage, and the' new
plants would probably be
opened in Aberdeenshire

Ronald Emler

.. - .Brasil is already the industrial giant of

South America, witharapidly expanding

aerospace industry, output ofa million motor .

vehiclesa year and—a minor but significant:.--,

example—the only float-glass plant in the

continent: Its resources and itsgrowth rate will

make it one of the industrial giants of the world

mthe near future,' . - .. ..J
'

Yet
.
this immense and booming market is,

to large sections ofBritish business life, virtually

invisible. Ignorance ofits potential, and how

iceyou:
to exploit it, could be very costly in lost

opportunities.

The Bank ofBrazil can putyouon the

right track. As the biggest bark,in Latin America
we have unrivalled contacts, not only in Brazil,

but throughout the wholecontinent. We possess

intimateand up-to-date knowledge of the

business aod industrial scene, and we understand

the ins and outsofforeign trade, fiscal andcompany

law,and the various Government incentives.

. -Call us soon. ..

BANCO DO BRASIL S.A.

&fiSS mbw awes»tsf|i«5«aa1s«:!ii£a isj,e.v wsi -w. tcsa-c ffwsdwaZMW.
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Training Services

Agency wins
'

"

festival award
Ac the BateA-sponsored- in-

'dustrral film festival last week
The Times Newcomers Award-
west to I (hoe You, sponsored'
by Ttamfog Services Agency. '

The award is for the best Him
from a firsMame sponsor, and
tins year’s winner is a manage-
ment training film on the'.' im-
portance of coaching in the :

deve-bgment of the. manager’s

The Financial Times Export.
Award for the fikn most Kkely
to help British exports was won
by An Extrusion Puller Powered
by Linear Motors, from Ed-
wards, of Enfield.
The ' Film and Video Press

Group, which makes the Clif-

ford Wheeler award for the.

sponsor- who has shown most
enterprise and Initiative in the.

distribution, of a ' last-year’s

prizewinner, gave it tins year to
British Petroleum for tes use of

Sea Area Parties. They speci-
ally commended the National
Federation of Building Trades
Employers' for 'their distribution

of their safety .film Eyes Dowit.
The NFBTE also took a silver

award for No Questions Asked
in die main competition, in
which 180 films' comoeted in 10
categories. BP collected, -two

golds and two silvers for,'

respectively. The Slender
Chance, The End of the.Road,
Proteins and Energy in Perspec-
tive.

The- Central Office of Infor-
mation had. two golds and a
bronze for We Get Around,
Night Call and So We’re Differ--

era. but .

.

.

LETTERS TO THIS .EDITQR,

Home loans and tfetrue

rates of interest: : : : : 'oa clubs
From Mr Nortnan B. Griggs- ...

continue® ”
.-D- tW is very small: m

3 -Mr- C. Rr Tew
tiebt ««Sir, On May

rates Of nwerest, 'afongakfo-Htiie

nominal rates of -interest, on

all doortiantS relating ^btime

purchase!

alert
From Mr ft G. Thames

Sirr-'L-ishould- like ' to

rfftAwf 2 rather {ioscuiciy

sas’kSSEsas'sa- 3?!

J%ifhi£Pi^rs£™ere are varittes.TO? in

licih the troe^raw of.iqwrest mentmned Tn t̂he. CbM^euoria
which
can be cajdalafocL-A

methods is . Hkely.,>!>- .3#etj£
There is no setx«cy_aho«tthe _ j^e Consxunec Credit Act

focr 1 that -wtofiCB .’ft ^onskus -1974 is imptemenEBi!
‘ -*

society calaili^re tnprrgage in- Yours faiaftrly,,-.
’ Vi - :

Budget WJeectu- This is ^ra-.

euaxjt&lZ ofithe jSBttii schedules..;

At' present Indies such as

clubs, associations and societies

are- -derided'.into those- which,

provide' “facilities " -and. those

whidf-primde- “advantages
** to

their 'members. Facilities- and
are Jiot . defined, ..

rtbe- homl- ‘upSSxeet * -- :• but .xt is.known, that -

mfortiXs .wculd intfpde^ such mattera; m.
be ^e'rMe '-^ZSif’TAriv^AT. V food and accommodation, wtale

terear on tfae ^iancgvnf ^e; NORMA2J E.rGSUGGS,.
capital- debt ontstandin^ at the - i.~-

be^nning of :its financial' year; The3uiWiiiE Soaeties -

the true rate of mterest is Asgx&dmi-
slightiy higher . tiian •if'

_ ' _ ~

.nal rate... *ae' problem. r .«a ,XM., .. ....
sodenes,«to state the troerne .ioidon, WiY 4AL.
because ifltis will vary with; *-
'aetrral life of. the mottgat
distinct fi om' the period

arrsrvged." • <h.,at iris geherafly'tixHight subscriptions, while those winch

Take the case of, a. moTt^e ^-t^.ituidikig societies'io^&e^V pravide adyantegw. only i»y

arrangedat 11.25pcs-ceatover -! their interest rateswitb^ecri'-VAT' if.wey- ^
.25

1

years. The eqrfvaJent Ote from
u
May 4- buSd«ie.-Under ^ I>e'v le^>at?on ^aU

Tats of interesf o^dfldied- qq society-has not yet trfonned^us^fittchjbqdies.vfll nave tf> charge

calendar' "monthly beteiices ;• .of .-thtfc'
'

-Such xtmjfiise*; roe-;
;
VAT- ; _ - j

'

wnfld be 1138 . per. cent; bor -crasts ifrfator:* with, their *be-$ These .
assommzoqs^^ann

dtreS'lftiM Mfidve Wboirovrec haviocar/.whetl the. rates'^ last, societies^ cover a ^e. spectrum .

verir mucii '.ihe wiser? The went. hp. - 3^ea' they -mafflaged- df ; aaiyiaes benefiaal to tne,

average mortgage'.nms-' for. only " to g£tr tbe necessary, bmrkeri^ ; /community- Learned ana

-eight: -yeartf W- iso 'and for -forms fo os by tixe
;
tMohday,;:tttKal^.soQeces as weu .as. a

. periods 'shorter
*•'25rvears •

' fallowing’ ; die Friday 'decision,r "-vnde range,- of-, agricultural^
.

thd true rate is low€s' thaa tl58'’--The pat^erii of changes ovec -. recreational “! and epomng
per cent Th&sfaoner tiie acfo^ the-jpess^ feyr

:
years seems to^rgadlzations come- to nnnd as

itfe- of tire mortgage, . tbe mdkraoa between two amd :thiree?re3caiqpies>,'.but there '.will.. ha.
srn^er the Rsqr between: ifrti months’' notice \wh« -die rate*- mahy.ptiiers.

(
In. many if

.

not in

tme'ra®e :en dthe imari^aj -pate.
- -go "tioWn

1

ttad' hmneaiate effect" " most., cases;, .mi^ memb^s

any .

cast' ocAy Ije. a theoa'erical a. C. MAYES, ...
'

conception. '* -•* : Department of Ecdoomicsi,-.

Of ootirse, at 'the tafi-erid of University of Exeteiy ";•

25-ydhaT -annuity izloittgdgd .foe : Amorf^ufldiig, • '

annail me of intetest on the' Renrii&y 'Drive, J ^ -

outstanding balances' is com- 1 :Eketerr -

parativefy hi^ bat,' if
1 the 'Ideh .) May S

"Biere is. ^still' ‘ time for
i. organizatious.' to ,-inake their

- opinions known to.MPs, tp' the
‘

- Treasury and to nrinisterS.' If.”'

they. -do not
.
like '.the"hew pr&i

• posais^ k ii' essintisil'that thiy
*

-
: : - should act rromptiy,... ....

.
.- r '.. .. . V.; :,7V iYoiirs faltMnHyl J-: !

'

•: .V rfi. '&
.
THOMAS, -

.

‘ ?
- • \1.; r . -urTaxation Adviseri

EEC restnctiorison handlootn: ; :f
:SSSE“

garments from India

Association, ‘ y:
16 Belgrade Square,

- Loridoa SWlX BPQ.

'

... ............ , . ... ;
Prom Mr Ion MacArthur. major cause of ferrge^iiale dis-.-' ^ "

Sir, J fed that some correction ruptioa in the British sffirt . /'.V-'
'

. u-

Ss reqmred iir-ybur colomns-to .

Industry; .already suffering ;

-'Y7 /a fov
van import peheuraoim rate .of v. Y ^luvlC' tdA
over- 60 per . cent,, and in .the

'the' inaccurate and
;
misleading

letter^̂ (May _9>-^.of Mr^
^
Aler^; Prom Mr Simon Binsted ..

Hankey about the- recent. EEG? 'guoolyiztg it* with fabric, c/y : \.j 5ir, Being hi -the.hotel and wine
measures to restrain the imports' ~ Mr Alers-Hankey v refers,! -Trades, my oampao^ is-^subject

of certain handioom garments !ri^irIy, to the' abuses- of dhe" to - aH the 1 varied taxes and '

from India.
'

'_jhandloom lloening'.--system;' ;liceb<» chax^e^ ;jt-'eppetirs ;

??»•_

Mr' Alers-Hankev* refers to -which were cxmipbuhded'bythe- ' sable -'for central govertHnent tn‘_

the “virtual banmug ” ^of'. difficulty of distingtfishibg geh- derise. : -
.

i-

imports of ck>tiurig "made. _up ' inne haudio oxn from Ei-y-hinfe* -
.

We ithus^ have dome to'-expect

from band!oqm fabric. This is * made producti The: EEC aiutlv in Pur vdlunranobis Cbmspoo- -
entirely untrue. For -1977, the'^ orioes made "repeated efforts' .' dence with the tax.-collectims „
EEC bas authorized the- import'.: over a period ofc-'many ^months' agenoes: that h continued to -

of up to 44 nnlliou riikts.'and to : persuade. the Impair- Govern” be emy ;
per9oitfs:ri^Jt not to \

-blouses from. IndiSj of which - ment to agree to a }ti^tenibg have, to pay postage when puy-
the .vast, majoritv -mil be' hantfc \ of. the licensing procedure, -fo:

; fog one’s dues. \
loom, and the United Kingdom view of im-irtisadsfoctory :dp«r»'. i' , I dwoH - be -Wftry -jgrateful,-

has agreed to- accent- j» to-13’ tiou; but without sticfcu&r As :« th^cfore.’if someone couM ek-

nxBEon. Imports of. ay other Vresnlt of inmmsigenfce’ by- the - 'plain' why Vdwde-'licensing
handloom. garments remain en- Indian - authorities, . and-.- tbrir .Offices have taken it into their

tirefly unrestricted. -Some ban! refusal to. take acepunt of the hands to return to sender all

- The badigrbdnd against wbith ' serimumess of the.^tnatio^ .in *paymem whirirdp
>
nat'beai- pre-

tie EEC action', was taken 'was "the Conumlnity ; tttrile ' aod .paiS .pbsrage. Or m tbe^ tax oo ..

. dothing ind urfry, . dft: ^EG' was . - a ’ v.vebitle - inffiTnna r of' ._

£50.06}-^ .

t
'

: For •' introduce its
.
bwh ' restraims.

•'
" Yoi« antfr, 1

.
-

,
of -the # Yours frithfuffc ?

:

' r
' ^IMON3INSTED» : y. y > v f

imports -TAN MacABTHUR. 1“ 71 *
' Taste

4Bud^ Lfid; :

an extremely fast 'Increase-of . ... . ..

handloom shirt ’and- ; 'blouse " Teft with no altefhisrfLve but to
imports' from ' India:" ' T,~- •’ i— . :•

example, in the case
United Kingdom shirt

from .India rose- from under .' Director,
'

'

.. ...
Thatxhed House,

three rnfflion' in 1975 !fo direr ! .The British TextSe Cdnfe&sra*: ' W&n&r SoatL -
' '

seven and a half milHon in 1976 don,
‘ v

. y.
;. (off CJoytonRoad), Selsey,

.

—10- .times thd quota ’affleed' 65 -Vkforia' Street, ' V Chichester, Sussex^ 4 -• ;;.

t?___ _
.

,

o , ,, lx I with ' India for machine-made1 London-SW1H Ohw^ ;•
7 P020 9DD. :

CiyilOiriMnart * slfirts.. Tins increase was -a
-

bfay',10.- -
'

'May 5<.i
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-j.9Vlevant questions far securi-
'*

'<C ijSs markets- seemed to be the
j-iilutMN

r<t

M. i .. . . _
ln

1
.
tU^meS' change fast " Back in

j). vd-January one of -the; most
tk. 'Imi ii* ' mHwiftnc • far “win"-

a home

’^eed

J
»'

•3.i

H-C

with which institutions ••

- s»*re JOTHtfng down. their-' kjjt;
*[*ia 3aidfty as the -authorities coo-. .

’roed to piy the markets with':' ,

a^te. As if turned- oui, the . wS#”*?
"^fti^stitnlions were not eating

^'liikco their fiquidfry ouixe as fast“ a f u..

were not

j, supposed. Much of the strain

is being taken, by -a sharp

not

J*-: mjjie m ibe personal sector’s

"."/^iyrtct hmsstmant in- public
largely at.the expense.of

i

~ —-'Ao^nity market, is ef: the sheer
•' ^i.'right -of institutional funds

'
I, .sperately searching for a

me.' True, the tfatoorities" -,v‘. [,].ve reactivated gift -sales over
2 past few weeks. as -we have

"• ived into the new- financial
'

.
-^.ar, bitt ^lt isefues.are. scarcely

•Uiij'.'rog to be on the.“ catch up”
; "=2

;.'de of &st waiter.
.' ’,'.

- *;» So, with no nitduly heavy
-' sjwlU an institutional cash flow

>mt this source, and with the
;» /.aitutions in any case seem-

( to wish tp. check the last

;,

rVs upward shift in the ralt
- x.£fgbdpg of their portfolios,

•..;] ^titoriqpal. cash flow averag-
around. £550m a month has

-
- ;0 looking for new homes,

’hart-term money instruments

“*q“ry might be t6'gfve ;toe
sudsy partes a- dance v> tiw-
troy die -.evidence. -£at ’.gaBty

parties erie swdy.gnina' to,-be

'iS.-
-

/ hard af wort- destroying .the

\ ?“W

.

evkfencfefflgsei a-Department of
Trade rtiteiruiiy ofi*-any com-

‘
' pleriw^osBsoTOced.

And'howerej-,. cumbersome If

might'Ibfe^for the inspectors.
r
to

have ''to-* apply for' -further

aufoofcfif-* if they -r.wished rto
.eattaiI; one «aspe>' of .their
inqairiest to assnsne that Those
inquirietr -vroukH thereby’ he’
prolonged Is surely to assume
too Htde of the wise and all-

seeing bureaucracy which
inted .them. in the first

Mr Sydney Mason, chairman of
Hammerson Property, spuming-
mfiation •.accounting.

criticized by tthe-. inspectors
appointed by tfre Secretary of-

State, for Tra*)e have lashed
vigow jfesF- of

Conservative . .. -
.

accounting'
Hammerson Property & Invest-

ment Trust refuses cube drawn
by die inflation accounting
lobby into the expensive game
of regular valuations. It takes
the view that holding proper-
ties at cost and revaluing only
oh completion of a develop-
ment, a major letting, or some
other, material event' altering a
property’s investment value, it

ls-Atying as realistic a picture

faH and tile inflation, rata*
.^J continued bj‘ rise -r- while
.gentry into the property field
.: i been very much a case of
" ading gingerly.

olio
.
value as -any-,

jaawnadw •j-.approach

that there asnot judequate meacs.*£l^i4na last year. Revaluations
ofT. -dic^tengxng; mfe; v -between 3968 and 197$' threw
reached by tiie in^ectars and Tep-'an atcr3mtable,-fat notcon-
pohlfsbeiS fly th^ imnisterr-Jmer solidaledi - stdplus ' of £6S9m-

. i,
-

-'.v-f->'-:wthcgiair mnonat of sym^etljy' And even this surplus' esdoded
any other elemrat- of irever-

sionaty srowth.and is based on
<x>rap3ny-^2S '5ee]d^/h a cautious 7.1 per cent aggre-

eooSS?
8
*“*!£ -decton^on -fin i9>e «uc»^uiT gSe yield from'current income,

•ping £2S0m for -tire year— tterSecre^^S^e’s.apppine--- ^ectv.of *& various

j
lumpy takeover.

/^eotx& io^ectms- is tnSawfnl 'vvaiaatioiis on-het *«&*** is: to in-
derwntmg has partiy emed

: ;and_«&ra wrfis.'-ard. an, ih^mor. l'crease'tiie book value of 78p a
pressure. But the fact: nfldn.'resoaitMisMMe aGspecrtus^ share -to-491p on rhe’'directors

,But the fact
nains that large sums of •.•:jfrnjh^^ ^
•ney have been Dying to fiod‘

: ~jnaisee-ipe^oBis],6ver rise xnspec-
ar way into the Moity- ijoiljpFocedore [adopted in the
rket and, in spite of the

, £u^ .paa«t-part8cuJ«rIy in, rda-
up in daily . turnover to well - tfon announcement
nr ElOOm, this money-lias still!./ ipir |he reason fosr.and the scppe
ly been aWe tb‘ edge inb the

: pflLrije-.h^esti^akaotC O - '£»*

*rket relatively slowiy. .
.'• < ^Wlwii; vfcb-- pCgjartmeiit'V^t

.

TA^de^be^reascm'tb- ti>rnk tbaf' -*

figures and- to.produce, - realistic

external -earimatey^.W .worth

ranging fewn between :±B and
£7 a shared

Effort? «0 _; cut devetopmeot
mminiwMma' end ~ -short-term

" ' "v
neartjxnptetioo.
commitments.

nbw’ bmsolybvegrsea^'are down
to £7.7xn.

.raised £5&2m
the sale and

With the meditravtenD pros*
- -^-ct for the ectnnmiy generally
—.osidered'. promiting,r more-

er, fund.', managers;- have. .^. . .

.
derstandaMy. taken

L
the riew\'.'3by^'firae*;is,m j^appobt inspec-.;leaseback "of the Brent Cross

'it they risk more in being tors to req acre 'the prodaction Shopping Centsne to
*“

—

J—J

of documents. umder Section 109
of ^tbe -Companies- Ac* ,3967: a
oiiiet, in house usort of.moTnry,

t brinhd'. in the present'
-amide than in paying prices
tick should not prove to be

- it mudi over the odds if the
zseot enthusiasm wanes.
While the authorities doold
.11 be tfarnldng in terms of a
.w “ tap ” stock or a test run
.* a variable rate gilt before

_» long, and while the first

ms that the inflation rate is

Standard
Life ‘Assurance1 heaping to cot

short-eerm debts by £13m and
. , longer-terai ‘ borrowings by

hits the heed- £21.6m. >.

is to appoint . fix-change . adjustments of
lection T65 of £24.8m leave the overall debt
Vet 1948—in- picture much the same but the
call for wit- borrowing profile bes been im-

i whom" those proved and the detailed break-

down of long-term loans shows
that well over half of the
£155.2ot long-dared debt is held
until sfter the turn of the cen-

sus longer

ptfio belftye th£t they may be
subject to criticism have the
right to-be rqpresen r.ed fer a

;lawyer,
-trting to fall fast coidd turn

M °L>hb?

f

'- 3^e second ,J^>rin rtF Jnqiu*nr' tmy. ' Tiwevest on

fwg” ; iLii as aTCra5cs *-
:ome inflows into ;

th*:
nicutions this month ahd. in

than 8 per

full dress affa&: aud it follows cent
, ,

.

_mro ___ that the Deoantmem of Trade .
-The qualiiv, of the balance^

does ^not, take .no. it wdesv’.ir - sheet »- matched by the am-
ibhriss that itsf-VuKpgqotis mfl

,
setyative reyaiue acawinf trert-

mey available t» move, Jwve rbrmneotstof tome moment ®«*- Tb^-tax profits of £3.8m

rhl^artfir' M n.n^ U ^ tOTuake at the jend of the day. exetade Q.6m of net deyehyp;

J®* -. .But' Che ^precise . scope of .meot .outgoings, but deferred
^ely ™ooted_ sale a& tirise^ coKffitieniEi; never mtod .=ch9uges are set agaibut; nevenne
ui £600m of BE stock. K^riie iheir pracise ir not itopi:.thd deve^mnpesit endreoy

nrs are right in sajang flat • Stay to Jto'
J

cpettoinmed lintil "’surtius xxn property Sales.' A 1

! institutions have already fairly tee in ^'-proceedings. Mat safes surplus last year is,

'•marked the c^» :J^^-J3tew^,saysjj^I>^artaient towefore^.tr^tedas.aneriw-
pactof thesaleneefbelfttip-*^ inspectors 'itetaid a /free

“J'~ a

re than neutral. If, on tne’-..hanri; to pursuri a -wide Tangihg
investigation. ' l'batvWuy,<r hand, it were to emerge

:t more BP slack rban anti-
ated was to -go ahepad, ..the

plications for - domestic
unties markets "coidd, to say

least;, be interesting.

ordinary credit. Jhe'treatmec^t
:.Ai; deTOl»pmen« means that
until ' accuBunlated deferred

the department's’ a^tics^rinfer '^“fgs ere covered no mcyine.

aZfia-rthe Ijemmesjt Trade: . into -pro&m -iroms *
inquiries awne'-hb tice moatiis; deTetypraent. -- In the a.ee of
if 'not'' years, ^od^contpdny Brent Cross the scheme is wt

)T Investigatioiis

uestion^ on
rocedure$;
le was when' a Detest
Trade inspection and.-the coo- ' though
uences thereof were things

'

be endured by those subject
them with the .best grace

y nrighg masftr.'T.Bitt nor, it
ms, any longer. • _ '....
iecently we have had cases
which those who have been

may have to >RTe ; under
unnecessary large and dark
shadow throughout that period.
At some stage of the pro-

ceediogs, in kecoodaoce with
..Che jadganpitt 1. marift- -Jijfc/T pwd

criticism mrBpbe .pm: .by the
, .

^'inspectors ’to phoee who a

sit
; be crSpcft.ed zUso it 3s J

.not. to,

*

erpenitid no generate eannngs
for the group mdl first rent
reviews are due in 1981.
At 490p the shares, yielding

L6 per cent, have the specu-
lative appeal ^ Standard lif

- Etnaty^f17 per-cent of rito caps-
-•tit <b?d5nary at- -28^_per -«ent
of the “A" shares! and deben-

to.-ihe groc^ to T
immediate

fe'-never" - Saw ii_ qijaBtiev as jme'of- ih

e

chance to put vheavcase. “ '-pritoerty'couBWers.

The questio 3 which arises Is = Accounts : 1976 (1975)
whethfcr^'that' chance^ sfaoted- be . Capitalization £7S3an'
given much e mtiec m tiw/pru1- ^ Tfetjzs^e^s* £1-2.fttf (£12-5m)/

'” " *•- comae, •BomnOmfr E202ni -(£2213mj-
a possmuity |»at in a case of,

,
Pre-tax -profix £3.8m (£3-4m)

Is sterling strong enough to stand on its own feet?
In the old days yopvwere either a'

Treasury man, or a: Board of Trade
man.
That is tar say you either belonged

to the school which .held that die
management of overall demand in the
ecenomy, combined with control of
interest-, raies and occasional charges
in the exchange rate, was the ncly

fthing that really mattered, and that
tome hidden hand would produce the.-—j —-

. gsujf. uy yOU
performance

. r _jdes directly
aimed at British industry and com-
merce.--.

"

'..Significantly'both Sir Harold Wilson
and Mr Heath were in this context
ex-Presidencs of the Board of Trade not-
cx-Chancellors. Their’ administrations

1

were unusually influenced in the one
case 'by faith chat Industrial reorgan-
ization would help and in the other'
by conviction that the reason why we
were doipg so badly was that we did
not haVo German-style “universal
bqnks ”. •

Now, .however, from the National-
Economic Development Office itself,.

.

the very temple of the interventionist

frith, has come a major statement not
about:, industrial strategy but about
exchange rate policy. It took the form
of an attack by Sir David Stout, the
economic adviser, on the established
doctrine that to devalue early and to

devalue'often is either a necessary or
a sufficient condition for the creation
of export-lad growth.*

At the s&me tin?a, since the end of
last year the authorities have aban-
doned any logical exchange fare policy.
Thrir cackle of hc’dlrj th; E’s exchange
rate at S1.71 seems to . have Jittie

science behind it. It is just the rate to
which the £ revived aft?- the horrors
of 1976, buttressed by the undersand-
ah!g hope rha: it would be nice if rhe
rare could be induced to stay there for
a while.

For thoce who thick that floating
exchange rates since 1972 have in

practice been* destabilizing for mar-
kers-as well as for industry, this policy
represents a tentative experiment in
returning to a fixed exchange rate
regime.

Meanwhile, as a. concession to those
who think that the exchange rare
should take account of high domestic
inflation, the - is being held down to

stop British exports losing all the

recently gained price advantage.
This ad hnc compromise, based on

no real model of how the economy
behaves, is now coming under increas-

ingly frequcr.1 attacks. Economists like

Mr Wynne Godley and politicians like

Mr Erya:i Gould on the one Vnd argue
that i; rhe exchange rare is nar

deliberately pushed down rhe economy
will srogm-te forever and unemplov-
nit-'n: r:"- further.

Others, including this weel: an
interesiirg circulrr from stockbrokers
Fici:‘ing Ne-.-.-5on Smith, Dike the view
tfcct lr: holding down the exchange rati*

e fleeiing and golden onooriunity w
.b-.ing tluoi-.m away of reducing
refiationarj- pressures in the economy
i>nd of starting a virtuous circle of

industrial and economic performance.
The orthodox objection io rhis is

that, since olt relative rate of tnflarion
is stili so high, it cannot Intuitively

be a sensible thing to do. Tho.ce wim
.riiij this, however, murt accept me
^-a

:
icir>- of much of Mr Stoutir thesis,

namely that devaluation can only have
a short-term benefit where “ there ;s

relevant spare capacity available ”. Th«
empherb is on rhe word rclcitmt.

With so many markets dominated by
international groups and national and'

ioremaiional oligopolies on the supply
side and with so much of demand
coining from governments and other
nationalist sources it v.’ould be quite

possible that the total net short-term,

and even medium-rerm effc-CLS ol a
devaluation in an economy like ours

would be negative.

It would explain why we always seem
to be on the first downward stroke of

the .1-curve so heloved by devai tiers. In
particular, since go one knows wbat
the right rate is for sterling and since

we do not v.-ant riic short-term cost of

financing hot money inflows, might it

r.oi indeed be better to let die

exchange rate find its own level ?
Everyone would allow that the

authorities should operate in tfaa

market to smooth violent iiucruation--.

Bur bow long trust a fhicnjation go on
before sniociiltirg becomes deliberate

interference? Arc the authorities so

confident of their economic and
industrial policies that they are ready
to distorr eiident marker forces ?

’/nrermuioizc/ Price Compedtivenesf,

.Yon-Pricc Faciorf and Escort
Performance, pubKrhtd by NEDO.

A Conservative industrial policy

for Britain
What would a Tory govern-
ment do about industry’s prob-
lems ? That is a question one
often hears. Significantly, It is

not industrialists who- ask ir (I

suspect- most would be happy
if we did Jess) bnt an anxious
public, over-persuaded that,

every problem has to have a
political solution. We would in-
tervene less, but . I doubt that
we would, or should, abstain
ccuxmietely from intervention.
. Waat does indoany need
from government?. First, the
right economic and social cli-

mate for it. to prosper. Pre-tax

rates of return :{at replacement
cost) by industry In me United
Kingdom have fallen from 14
per-oent in I960 to 4 per cent
In 1975.
The job of the Chancellor

must be . to create the right
framework to halt this decline
in replacement cost return. As
Conservatives we believe in
free enterprise. We want to
see ;it achieving good profits,

acting
.

.responsibly, and
enctnma^iig participation from
grass joots- upwards.

Providing we succeed in this,

do we need a Department of
Industry ? We need a different

emphasis in the Department of
Industry. For 20 years govern-
ments have involved them-
selves in industry, most specifi-

cally with regional policy and
research effort
A Conservative government

wpuJd want to promote indus-
trial ' development in toe
regions. From Quintin Hogg
.now Lord Hailsbam) in the
early sixties to ChrisGhattwej
in the seventies we- have
worked har'd to spread indus-
trial - development more even-
ly; -we shall continue this
work and. set up a cost-effec-.

tiveoess review of regional,

policy.
How effective has Section 7

assistance ~been. working with;-

'

Industrial Development Certifi-

cate • (IDC) policy, to promote

'

ional development ? Have
advance factories been a useful
incentive Th Is It sensible that
,750,000 sq.ft of advance fac-

tory 'space have been empty,
far over! a year? Value for
money -ntiist be tfafe maxim.

Tnfe'Industry, Act 1972 was _a

milestone m pragmatic
government/industry relations.

The Industrial Development
Unit introduced experi-
enced businessmen, on second-
ment, to the- department.

Opposition spokesmen on industry ; (left to right)’ Sir 'Keith Joseph, Mr Norman Lamont,
and Mr Kenneth Clarke.' ,

4How would we regard workers’ cooperatives ?

, .
Favourably, provided the plans were

Why not ask the CWS, thr ough its

bank, to sponsor other workers’ cooperatives ?
*

• Apartfrom dealing with Sec-
dofT7 and Section’S assistance,

toe .unit studied areas of in-

toistry • where.
.

performance
might be, improved- The results

have been modest but useful—
for' examples Section . 8 in-

dustry' Act schemes.
The new Section 8 seSective--

iiwesuuent' scheme—toe succes-
sor to. toe accelerated projects-

irs too bkmt a
jweapon. ia>e crit/uia mast be

' much 'more selective.

Certainly, the quality of expe-
rienced staff, in the Depart-
ment of Industry has im-
proved. The department’s data
bank * added .

to its- knowledge
and intelligence^ -

The National Economic: De-
velopment Council sector work-
ing party approach provides
addJtnonal input. We would
want to see toe .sector woriting
parties, composed of oiSaats,
employers and trades unionists.

Continue, their, useful tcnrk.-

Industry scheme^ such as
toe ferrous foundry .scheme
and machine - .tool- scheme,
toouftd continue to be based- on
toe sector working party con-
tribution. Industry would then,
through the sector workig
partes, be working hand in

bond J(viSh government.
Arbitrary interventions, Hke

the
’

' National Enterprise
Board’s untimely and contro-
versial plunge into tanning by
shoring up the Barrow Hep-
burn Group, would thus be
prodded. •

.What' about the NEB itself ?
Xord Ryder has said: “I ,hope
the- board wbirid - 'continue’

under a Tory administration ",

We opposed its birth in 1975
and- 1 oaMeve we. wtee right.
Consolidating the. results of its

shareholding, the NEB claims a
pre-tax profit of’ £51m. But bo
nrterest has been -paid by toe
NEiB on its £479,800^)00 of
public ' dividend -capital (effec-

tively taxjxayeos’ money).
H a dividend is to -be paid

on this public dividend capital
in 1977, the NEB will have to

improve its performance con-
siderably. .

T-he NEB' is expensive. Its

administration, including -. 51
staff, costs £1,500,000.
Apparently, its staff will

soon reach 150, so overheads
will presumably be nssrrjy £5m.
British Leyland and .. Ro-fis-

Royce were wj&’ed on it by the
Government. Few heAieve that
•the NEB can ’ make a measur-
able contribution -to these com-
panies. -

'Is there any reason why a
strengthened Industrial De-
-vebpmenr • Advisory Board
within' the Department of In-

dustry' should nor oversee the
government shareholdings in

British Leylaod and Kolls-
Rpyce ?

Ferranti is doing well, but
despite the NEB, rather than
because of it.

What of the rest ? A strange
mix of interests from Thwaites
'and Reed,' 'the clockmakers
with a workforce in angle

figures and a dismal record,
into which Ryder put £240,000,
to INSAC Data Systems, set up
to put money into computer
software firms.
A Conservative government

would direct the NEB to place
on the market most of ihese
shares.- Perhaps a proportion
could be offered to
employees ?

Some of Lord Ryderis loss-

making possessions could not
be returned to the market. The
Department of Industry,
through the Industrial De-
velopment Advisory Board,
could 4t

hospitalize-” ' these
lame ducks until either they
were restored to profit or, if

that failed, a receiver might be
the most effective way of pre-
secring the profitable parts
and closing down the un-
profitable. .

In some cases redundancy
might be avoided by Section 8
loans and grants for firms to
merge or diversify into new
products (as happens in
Japan).

Planning agreements, much
trumpeted in 1975 by Mr
Anthouy Wedgwood Benn,
have appealed neither to in-

dustry nor to Parliament. The
only one signed so frr is ivirn

Chrysler—scarcely in a posi-

tion to refuse!

The' gimmick of planning
agreements would . be aban-
doned. Instead,

_
we vlll

encourage real participation at

• plant level which will, be 'much
more effective and will ensure

the proper exchange of

'

infor-

mation with employees.

.

How would we regard
workers* ccooerarives ? Fav-
ourabiv. provided the plans
were viable and had adequ-ite

. management expertise. Ironi-

cally, Mr Wedgwood Plan’s Ul-

enneeived Scottish Dauv Ifcivs
did the wnole concept im-

mense barm..
Wbv not ask the Cooperative

Wholesale Society, through its

bank, to sponsor other

workers’ cooperatives?

'We would look at a “ BP
solution ” foe British Aero-
space, placing 50 ptr cent of

its equity with the market and
with the employees—i.ua

might remove it for ever from
tbe party political racking put.

The same could be dune irith

British Shipbuilders, mice i:%

capacitv was rationalized and
diversified into new pmdret*
and its production concen-

trated 00 prcfiir-tco yards.

Conservatives in Ocp0*-itiop,
vigorously • led by Mr Du id

Mitchell, MP, have looked «c

the problems ut‘ mvj' 1

businesses. Our pronasal C.t,

include simpler single* r- i:

value-added tax. le-s fenn F •-

ins (one sma'l firm received 2*5
pages of official documents in

one Week), a new legal cure-
gory of firm, the rrourietan-
company, to free the uwner'
proprietor from excessive Com-
pany Act bureaucracy, untl

there would be -retie f from
oppressive capital tran>fer ia.\.

_

Wbat are' we saving ? W

»

need tbe ririit environment in
which industry can prosper.
Where, absolutely neces’jry we
shall make substantial changes.
But, above all, we need tu give
industry the stability and co:i-

timrity of policy that it needs
for sound investment decisions.

Michael Gryiis

The author is Conseravtwe
Member of Parliament for
North West Surrey and vice-
chairman of the Conservative
Industry Committee.

say, .fraud, to ^speB out toe Hoe "Earnings -per share,. S36p
~

Business Diary jin Europe: Divining a British view of fairness
... c-.

influential visitor to Britain'

» week is- Raymond .ybueli
> emerged from toe Iilliput-

obscurity of Luxembourg'
itics last year xd take over

European. Commission’s
^petition - department after

death of. nis-- compatriot,:
err Borschette. -

hie of Youel’s main tasks is

keep a vigilant: eye on "the
port given by EEC member
ernmeot^ to toeir national
ustries.. ;fii principle these
orohibjied ueder the Rome,
aty

#
as '

<

a -form .of " nnfair

ipetitioa... \ - .

{.rnong toe ministers he wiH
seeing are Messrs Beanj-Var-
Kaafman'_ and'-HatterSley.

will also'vi&. toe' M&lpitte
rig amsttoctitm ybrd at
ne Pointi Govan Shipbuil-
in Glasgow,;' and Inland

factories.' -

ne of tbe maizi items for

mission is likely ;.±a : to the
imission’s inquiry into the

;patibliity with EEC rules of

interest relief granted by
government to

: finance pm>

-tT‘:

§

h

•

i '^'mond YoueL

•

K .-:' '

. .

.. chases, of offi-toore installations',

"in theJTdrtogS^- 'i

.

:
v

_
' The CdminflssJoa'iniain-ubjee^

tion is thatv tois aid -;is
' tudy

,

-available foe - ; pm?-*:

,chased firotn^ British, ;p«oinfeO":.

tarefg. Boti#'. sides; ‘tO^toa - dis- -

pute .‘appear. coft&demr^j3iat -

compromise SriJI eventually '-to

readied, though probably imt at;
• thin round. talk&l V -.-

‘

.

;

-
. : i;,,' i .

Wiweever7** ;

farthcoinmg^fi&i v '

of toe Arnbesn
To& Far, may do for .toe survi-

vors of titeertkd oooffict
done about S6m-worto of good
to tto’ictoOTiasits tfc D&ekner.

in toe Baates^JiT?4tof3sodLL^: ..

,
J)«venter was -where .toeMm

,

shot tot :yiear,
.

spent there is roiwy-abotej S

nnanter of-to*to™,costjo^toe
film, daazted’rlqr toe -producer

Joseph E. Le^ne to:to toe 'tom,

: e3qjen^ve ev«r made.- ,
..v.--.-

. . -About"$2ra\ sdofie Tvas.-spent

,oa~ bu3dkig '^ders, houses, el.

fn41-<mte rii'mria and rwpodoHteg
toe Hartenstefa Hotet^at flpe ;

. time 'or'- 'anotoer. dunng j’™®
batde boto tore . German and toe

Affied toadqefertws.
.

.

Three.DntdiJ finns were under

contract for, •mna(te
>
.pes9&8g

and raflawtiang' the . Deyenter

bridge.- Somy of the.te^dmg
matersafe ranig from Germany
nad- associate producer John
Palmer borrwwed Dakota air-

craft—used to drop parachutists

^Erom the w&.p&xv
afi* forces. .\l .

-

: British -tostezicai

were stripped^ of „
-wwn and Poicsh ^uniforms ox toe

period. Abmitt 1,500 Hevemtpr

exerts were iared to do^ovK1

15,000 dayfyynxk, and Dutch

• ; ;rf. g&Ss . -j&dlt******

*4 ,V ?; iif'.rJ'V-wy '-'t

.

•

'i

W£»= :»
ff% -mr.

:*: i;- -.n, , -
gave
Win

:

- i

'

S&n benefactors t " Sir Ridhard 'Xttenborongh (left) and
Joseph E. Levine on the Deventer set / -

1,000 rofis, SO kwv« jaori 2401b
;

of. meec. -
"

The Mm, based on toe book
of toe ' same same by toe late

Cornelius Ryan and directed’

"

Sir .
"Richard . Ataffltoorou,

opens'id London on June 23,

In difficulties •

Italy’s snowballing Egam scan-,

dd, toe biggest of its Johd since

toe Christian Democrats came
to power 30 yems ago, may spill-

over intotoe judicial field. -

.. The -Rogre
^
deputy

a group of abtKxt 10 former
executives, including the chair-.’,

man till last summer, Maria-
.Einaud^ifrat-jt im possible that,

j^nges:’conidybe - laid againa

Einaocn raised' eyebrows
earlier tons year by dtuming-
that he was entided to a golden'

handbrake of about L20Qm Ere
(about £800,000). This seemed

ovorgenerous’ even by ItaHad

standard
^

'for severance pay and
compensation for loss of office.

- ‘

; Egam, v/badu employs about

3AOOO in .mining, special steels

and textile machinery manufac-
ture, - is toe most ’glaring

example of mismanagement in a
public sector corporation.

W^en troubles came to a
head the Government insisted

on changes at toe top and put
.in a .ctampissioner, Ugo Niutra,

to run it. Then it promised
increasing allocations of funds,
until it -was decided' that there
was no alternative . but

_
to

liquidate the parent and divide

toe operating companies
between two other state holding
groups, ENI and Oil.

State occasion
Officiary

,
Dr Kari KSasen has.

'another turn weeks to go before
resigning as president of the
Wdst Goman Federal Bank at

toe end of this month. Last'

week the West ' German

Government chose to give him
a handsome send off.

On Wednesday Chancel]or
Schmidt hosted a dinner in
Bonn for 68-year-old Klasen,
which, -was.;attended by about
100 people ' including .a bevy
of foreign -centra] bank

rernors and ' Dr Johannes
titteveen, the managing direc-

tor of the International Mone-
tary. Fnnd.

_

On ‘

. Friday, '

, .what was
described as toe ’ creme of . the-
German' business world —
around . 600 persons in ' all—
assemHed ih . the rather
unlikely strrroimdings of toe
Federal Bank's gymnasium to
salute- toe Outgoing president
after, nearly seven-oud-a-half

'

year’s service ar- toe federal

History has yet to write its-

finai verdict on Klasen's tenure
of office.. But it is probably
fair to say that after a rather
shaky SNTTT, the close links that
he helped to forge between the
federal bank and Bonn played
a. significant pan in - West
Germany's successful fight

against inflation. In toe cir-

cumstances not even his critics

would begrudge him toe Grand
Cross of toe Order of Merit
conferred on him last week.

Volkswagen appears to be in-

volved in ' a local derby in

Norway. Plans to introduce the
Derby car model have brought
protests from a Bergen iron-

mongers’ which says it regis--

'tef&l the. name. in 1935 for

<mactiotws' " trahetlmg on land,

sea. and in. the air The gnly
machines produced were bi-

cycles, and they're no longer

made. VW is now looking for
another name.

THE .SAVOY
HOTEL LIMITED

Extracts from Sir Hugh Won filer’s address at the Annual General Meeting
2 May, 1977

A profit before tax of £1,237,173
is' the best Tbe Savoy has achieved
since it commenced in business in

1889. It compares with a profit in
1975 of £51*918.

The highest previous profit was
in 1972, when k was £1,150,598,
which just exceeded the profit for
1969 of £3,135,623.

Last year’s record figure was
earned almost entirely in the second
half of the year, from 1st July to
the 31st December-, when there was
a marked and sustained increase in

the demand for hotel apartments,
notably by visitors from abroad. In
particular, the decline in the number
of American visitors, experienced in
versed. There was ate} a considerable
Middle East.

Recepts

1976

17,230,800

1975

33,261,500

Profit before
taxation 1,237,173 51,918

Profit after
taxation 613,173 41,111

Earnings
per share

A Ordinary 2.50p 0.16p

B Ordinary 1.25p Q.08p

Dividend .

(Gross
Equivalent) 15.38% 7-69%

the last few years, ceased and was re-

increase in visitors from Europe and the

As a result, the last six months of 1976 yielded a profit of £1,211,173, as
compared with a profit in the first six months of £26,000. There was thus a

spectacular change at the end of the year in the Company's financial fortunes.

In this Jubilee year, we expect the number of visitors to increase further,
from all parts of the world, and as the peak months approach all our available

accommodation is likely to be occupied. That we are or certainly will try our
best to be, equal to the challenge, I think goes without saying, but it is a
peculiar disadvantage of an hotel business that it cannot usually cut its costs

significantly when business is bad, just as it cannot, when business is good,
take advantage of demand in excess of the accommodation it has available.

Within these limits however, we expect in our hotels to have a very good year,

as we do in all our restaurants, as well as in banqueting and in all the many
auxiliary services we provide.

THE SAVOY

CLAREDGES - THE BERKELEY - THE CONNAUGHT

SIMPSON’S IN THE STRAND - STONE’S CHOP HOUSE
' THE LANCASTER IN PARIS

THE SAVOY THEATRE AND OTHER INTERESTS
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new
of disclosure in
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ir c U
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3
I had 'a. min like that inwsdment "plans' : and fetor-1

'

ss tie table' from me,' Fd grocrpinterek diarges. - *
-fcain in paper up^^lus

. t$e- alif docnmenW ' of its

j it would be bora defen- Jana,. the. code has to be both
- anti

_

mcompraoensible,- general enough." id' covdr :gerj-
if you Oiink an acoeunmnt eral, duties aotfsjieciEc enough
: do tb-nt, you don t know' jp. give some answer to the
3 abed-accounting. qqeirioo^Wfiai do I.db.? ’\ Tt,
iis little outburst was pro-’ suffers som-ewfeat from, the
d by « senior manager, nopon of information as a
• an hour’s frusaatizig dia- tiling: “The " information

J

e with a - -senior trade requested., has to be in the.
a official about Disclosure employer’s possession " and jgK
riformarion for CoU&cuoe plies in one secdoh that d*r=» •

awing Purposes*-Tribe- tide. and - information are the some
he latest. 'done of dartgi.

' ... «

ace produced'hy^eAdvi- For example, 'an; fenpfoyer!
may not compile detaUled- tofeur-

'

motion on most of* the man-
power matters set bftf'iri-praH
graph li (HI); or not compile
IT fnr ft. Irtroxa rmr*- ftf 1 . life *tm_

Conciliation and Arbitra-
Service. . It fthuxunates

.
the

.
difficulties of .attitude that
eidDd the debate- on. “ dis-

u*e"—or indeed dp *»pen

foment-
'

r most of the discussion
-gj managers had .been

ing che" trade unionist to

what he wouUt. concede in
-n for mformatiem. They
d it hard to pin' him down,
was feinting and docking
he manner of an expen-
d plant , bargainer in en-

ding. He saw the1 objective
opnaving the pay and con-
us of his members, and.

g some of the .unnecessary
out of doing so. With

:d information
-**-^*1 k haggling in the dark, as

lining
-

so
,

often is. But he
bily would not bind his
b®1* by *7 specific con-

Tt^ .- -v>
. .

3sychblogicaI

gap to

be bridged .

/£

w does
.
the ACAS - code

ce rhac particular psy-
3gical -gap ? Well, it says
employers should' aim to

s open and helpful as’pos-
in meeting • trade union.

ii?*Li% 2sts for iniormatibii .and
'

“wesenr information in

it for a large pert of- bis r’tm-

derfakiHg, but toe deft istfoife
aU right. However, this-’ does
give some answer to the ques-
tion, “What do I- do?. ". Any
employer who does not com-
pile information '(that is, , a
conventional ordering of data)
on such matters might be well,
advised -to da $6, ami to do it

in. ’a way that .union represent-,
stives; mm. understand or be
persuaded to;understand.

‘ J ‘7

Otherwise' the relevant, sec-
dons of die Employment Pro-

it woid are a poteodal tr^p.

we. A decision whether com-
piling information of a. certain.
ldnd. wquld .be of greater cost
to. die employer tbqn its. value
to -the onion cannot be reached

.

“ objecnvely ”: in. any disputes 1

that come to the
.
Central_Arbi-,

’

tration Committee they ynll
-decide . from - experience- gad
judgment

.
,of • bow the Ipht^es

carry themselves.
. .. > <i .

I. have always found ;iiTodd
that employers who are extre-
mely • Specific With tnfnrrmijrmTi

about ; - some ‘

. . kinds ' vof
beiraviour—aperating machines,
for example—ride- aWay from
Other matters.which, are equally
influential.% You do not- teach
someone, to wtirx a particular,
machine by making general
comments abbir; macfinqry '-.zt

large—and you do not develop
and.- con-
~ ieShttg
mmpany

Lickin’ chicken franchising into shape
.There are^no fixed rules to come and expebStcre' 1 which- Clearly, long-tepm success is

- decide how mu&reyj!n tile big- gives a -useful running guide to not as easy to achieve in the

'jSJeftt&pHj
vt

i -

'v

gest of- -cohqiaiiies should
spend on its advertising. The

. equation is even more difficult
' than usual, when related to a
. collection of semi-independent
- traders operating under a Fran-
chise banner. _

The British Kentucky Fried
Chicken chain which was
acquired by the Connecticut-
based Heublein cocktails, and
sauces group in 1973, has
worked out a solution in the
form of

•3! ' tvhicb. has valuable side advau*
tages.

Advatislng is of course a

key factor in making sure that
news - of the improvemeats
which are in the process of

carried out under the

*r"i - .

. >' "£r>V5S;

which raises more than £500^)00
annually, is that it cannot be
raided for other purposes. Mr
Acheson, who ar Wimpy’s
(now part of Uuited Biscuits)

suffered the frustration of
wazclun^ profits, being chan-
nelled *oto the coffers oF J,

Lyons, iVimpy’s then parent
company, bas particular rea-

an advertising fund, sons for appreciating this in-
_*j.

vinJaWlity.

Throughout the 10 years or
so which it has been m opera-
tion in Britain, KFC. uirb less

than half the number of shops
as Wimpy, has been able to

spend twice as much on adver-
new ownership are carried to rising. In 197S, for instance.

trading health generally), as field as it mas' appear,
well as discussing future plant' As. others, apart from Ray
The point about this fund. Alien and Barn' Latham, the

rc/vi am

to check quality and hygiene possible into the company-,
at every stage. Results^ are owned stores. Results (the reno-

vated stores are showing a 40

the consumer. However, the
. structure behind the fund, set
• up..before the takeover, has a
second important function of
keeping member traders in-

volved with developments at

-an early stage.

Raised by a 3 per cent levy
on the turnover of each of the
260 stores (50 of which, are
company"-©wned) the fund "is

handled by a separate organi-
zation. the KFC Advertising
Company. The six directors of
tins. > company are drawn

KFC's' expenditure on nottans!

newspaper and television

advertising alone totalled over
£200.000 (doubled in the fol-

fomng- year) against less than
£70-000 spent by Wimpy.
On top of this there is prob-

ably half as much again spent
on local advertising, special
promotions (usually of the
money-off -variety), window
stickers and the like.

Being able to carry on heavy
media advertising, regardless,
of the state of

rwo entrepreneurs ' who first

brought Kentucky
_

Fried

Chicken from America in

Britain have found, it is fairly

easy, using the franchise sys-

Out of . 30

countries the

UK subsidiary

made the .

biggest gains

tern, to build up an impressive
looking chain of shops very
quickly and Hit fa low capital

investment. The difficulty is in

keeping them running profit-

able after the franchisees’ first

flush of enthusiasm has worn
off.

The problems of maintaining
standards as well as profits
forced Mr Allen and Mr
Latham to buy back more than
100 franchised stores and

Colonel . Sandgre, . founder of

tue Kentucky Fried Chicken
chain : .

results are measured by
a picture of his face registering

a Crown, a smile -or a. straight

face..

“«• ui ami jjjg mte or companv pro- •*wu aiui« juU
equally from franchisees and

fit* ^ undoubtedly helped eventually to turn to Heublein
from the franchisers’ head XFC ro pUf a bra%*e face on f°r management, aid as well as
~ rJ

J

""
^ dimeuk periods.office, and it is chaired by Mr

David Acheson, who moved
over as managing director of

KFC from the rival Wimpy
hamburger group last

December.

Meetings held six times a
year; hear a presentation of in-

some difficult periods. Many
firas. from Heinz to Bass
CharringTon, have dipped their

toes in and withdrawn from the
£100m a year take-away food
industry. Wimpy itself tried and
abandoned a number of take-
away projects.

cash in 1973.

The American company’s
first action was a general tight-

ening up of trading practice.

Mr Acheson gets what he
describes as a “ visitation

”

once every six months from a

parent company representative

measured by a picture of the
Famous Coioncl Sanders regis*

tering a frown, a smile or a

straight face;

Mr Acheson is delighted to

report thar KFC Great Britain

v.-as nominated as the subsid-

iary showing the biggest im-

provement in this respect of

any in the 30 countries where
KFC trades, during ihtr past 12
months.

The next stage has been a

spate of product diversification

to complement the basic recipe

of chicken and chips. The
sharp, rise in potato prices

together with the hot summer
last year led to salads being
offered as an alternative to

chips. The latest innovation

h’-. beep h.-’rb’Ci^d -"are ribs

where demand in the early

staet-s embarrassingly exceeded
supply.

KFC is now involved with

redesigning the stores them-
selves. During the past year it

has spent an estimated
£500.000 on putting in new
equipment and other improve-
ments in its company stores.

Budgets are being finalized
with- the parent company for a
further programme which will,

for instance, remove partitions

between customers and the

.

kitchen area, adding heating,
music - and pictures of food
where appropriate.

The company is also experi-

menting with proriding eating
facilities at some of its

branches.

AU these innovations are
being introduced as rapidly as

per com nse in turnover against
a 20 per cent average increase)
are used to persuade franchise

holders to follow suit.

The advertising company
has, according to Mr Acheson.
proved very useful as a way of
conveving the commercial
benefits of the improvements
to licensees long before the
message reaches the general
public.

Mr Acheson, an accountant
by training, is proud of his

previous profit record and
keen to improve KFC’s finan-
cial situation. Heublein do not
give a separate financial break-
down for their overseas subsid-
iaries, but the results filed at

Companies House show an in-

different trading record since
1973. Profits have dwindled,
CfiJmirt^tins in a > e

£146.972 on a turnover of
£4.Sm for ibe year ending
on May 30, 1976.

Contributing to the lo-;s,

however, were some excep-
tional costs includine bad
debts and some write-offs con-
nected with the disposal of
half the chain of 100 company-
owned stores. The aim is to
improve revenue from fran-

chise income (collected on t'te

basis of a 4 per cent royalty
on franchisees’ turnover).

Mr Acbesnn i« np^-Wc
about the company’s future
prospects and expects to be
able to report that it Is bad; in

profit, albeit modestiy9 for the
year ending this month.

Patricia TisdaU

. .a.y.’pi I quoted at the. begin-;
*•£* > of . this article would— -j clearly be in breach of

code, i. unless . his
.
papers

so defensible that, urn
npreberisibility dad z

r. What about die uiuons?

air

not

11 1

1

A ;

^ 1 !

*

^ i

Company image
accepted

too completely

Many unionists; by contrast,

buy- the company image too
completely. They - may have ' A
view of the 'world, which
managers sitting bn a hoard of
information which '

.
enables

them to determine future deve-.
Jopments

.
(the -core of GaZ*.

braith’s . . “ rer.hnostrucmre ”),.

but which they refuse to share...

jtg_„ c The -idea-rirat a - company - can

annual 'turnover : of plan and achieve the employ

iv-

- V
i i

<• i i iti

3 Vi.
-O

Trade unions,** says the

,
“should review existing

ing programmes or ekab-
new ones to ensure nego-
rs ore equipped to under-
i and use 'information
itively”.

igotiators, of course, ,-in-

ie shop stewards, and .the

.

eoce is thar the total muon
oion-approved training pro-
n is ljarely enough to prq-
a week’s training a year *

the
ards ; some, obserrers
k that even that is' an
-estimate. . . .

.
'

.

le code attempts to ra^ce
meats • of good

,
practice

it an immensely -various. in-

.

rial world where tempers
mmetimes short. By way of
deal guidance ' k at leastv

a useful example,. .having'

ped from the original
some of the . tougher

sing and . the - sectmh on
loping “information, ajpree-

s” ; a joint understan^Sng,
cidarly on what employers
Id tell union, negotiators,

ariy, is .as far as the code'
now. ‘ And ”

‘two ' or
unions recognized by the.

etoployer should coordi-
their requests for infor-

•n wherever possible ; this

t simply a bland trmszn,

the code is a statutory

neuc defining responsibii-

x.
2

meat of, say, 1,000 people in
each of 20 plante over thrbe
years' is widespread: .Yet many
managers' would ‘ rather • not
Talk ahoro ir . than ~ diminish
their/*.status”- by Aarkig un-
certmnty. ..•

‘Exchah^ng .-mformation in
useful ways requires some
trust and ‘some" stored conven-'
dons. ;Xt-..also- jrequkfi&.jn be
cdnsidOra^e in action, as well as
in principle. For

.
example,-most

directors: of : Jdrge ' companies
say . that they - approve o£
unodn’s training, their 'stewards.
Union, officais responsible for
steward tiaunag, experience a
reality that is qnke deferent;
if iuanagere as a whole bad
readily conceded time off for 1

training, the 'Empfoymenr Pro-
tection Act would not have im-
posed St.' In the long ‘rim we
have- -to develop conventions
which - genuinely enconqpass
both what goes’ on mid whet-
people say goes on.

Imus Macbeath

IS!'..

; code also points out that
is relevant a> a particular
lining situation depends on

l
tU

b^dlv
a
^icSSed

0
lhj The & Plowden Profes-

to ‘ss&TSsrSJs 04

i ttade unions - mfeHt ' London Business School

.t to be told whet is going * Disclosure of fnformation jot

jrom grading criteria and Collective Bargaining Purposes

systems to -transfer prices,' is available fiom HMSO (15p).

Whitehail gets to grips

with rising costs

k
URING thebad times,your trainingprogrammesliave suffered.

You’ve beenfinding- like most employers -thatyou simply

can’t affordyour usual investment inraw, untrained talent.

your business can’t survive in the long term.
- - - Now the economy seems tobe turning the comer, perhaps it’s

time to takfi'stock. .. . .

We don’t askyou to do itunaided.There are generous grants,

and awhole range ofnational schemes, open to almost all employers

willing to bringyoung peopleinto their business.

Some ofthese schemes are new. Somehavebeen around for some

time. All have full CBI andTUC backing.We say you could use any or

all ofthem toyourcompany’s advantage. Find out ifwe’re right. ;

good from time to time
ve evidence that the Civil
ce is wrestling with some
i mundane problems which
: managements in private
ess so muqh trouble,

particularly irritating ex-
: for many managements
ie apparently inexorable
of costs in. recent years
been that of postal and
mmtixii cations : charges.
Civil Service Department
gb_ its management ser-
di vision: got' omo 1 this
em nearly twoyears ago.

5 town, which was then set
ointly with the Inland
iue management services
on to see what could be
to keep down these costs,

reckons to have achieved
•s of £2m a year* wife a
it potential' saving quanti-

t £3m annually, and otfier

mtifial)le.savn^s.:

; methods by which ' these

*s are being achieved are
:ed by the team leader,
A Phillips, in. the May
n of Management Services
ivemment*,..

ne of its conclusions, were
e kind which even a pri-

reduction in
.
the number of

letters sent.
- Ir was found, fe^ the average
cost of having a standard A4
letter typed was £1-50,' aw? that

this sum vnrald-buy almost nine
lmnnttpg o£ rime for a long .dis-

tance peak hoars teLepbooe' caU'

or, at the other extreme,, two
and a half hours of .'time for a
standard, rate local caJL -.^It

could be said," therefore, that

unless long
1

distance calls

involved urgency ‘or
- essential

discussion . and .
couM be

.,
kepr

within nine minutes,' communi-
cations sbouiM be by Tetter.*’

Tbe team also recomiDended

a review of the- number of"tele-

phone extensions needed. Mr
Phillips records that

u a recent

review, in one : building oedy,

produced a repayment of earlier

overcharging bj the Post Office

.

of £3,000. ' Mature annual

savings of. some £9,500 per
year, will be.- achieved, by more
accurate billing by the Ppst_

Office, and by the reduction ef
the number of operators on fee

exchange*-:.
"

A study of fee use of telex

found it “ was economical only

for straightforward messages-

of tip to 130 words sent out of
householder might .apply- the Focal area but less than 56
as own affairs without kilometres (35 . miles), and for
study: that second class messages of up to 60 words

should be used wherever 0ver 56 kilometres. For
1

in preference to first ^active situations rheAelephone
and that telephone calls both quicker end cheaper
d preferaWy be made in. for fonger messages it was
rtenroon when charges are. cheaper to send_ a letter*, ftfeer-

wise fee .main justification for

: it atfso expiored less ob*. its use was-urgency”. -

economies through better anogemertt Sendees in Govern,
1 ration of Other aspects 7?nr7ir~ available through fee CSvfl

ie Post Wfice's services,- Service Department, Whitehall,

brough seeking an actual London, Swl. '-:

Helps build tomorrow's workforce today Some 670,000

school-leavers thisyear willbe seekingwork.Themajority will

be successfcd. Many will be^sappolntedrThese youngsters

,
need to

,

feel useful and &-useful. Yon can help; and with your
helpwe can turnaproblem intp an opportunity.

We ask you to take on young people and give themWork
Experience; help build their confidence, sort -out their

aptitudes, give them the chance to -prove their ability and
keenness,leamworkdistiplin^andgainrital experience.

We’D helpyouwriteaerogramme.Youcan selectyourown
candidates (some firms have given first choice to employee’s

children). You pay them an allowance -of.£16 a week. We
reimburseyouinfuDwithammimiimoffuss'andpaperwork.

Enlightened selfrinterest This programme works bothways.
Big companies such as Chrysler, NatW^t, and ICThaw found
that what started as an exercise in social responsibility has

brought positivepersonnelbenefits: in some casesanimportant
preview of training' talent, closer labour -relationships, a re-

i companies’ experienceshavebeen sharedbyhundreds
ofsmall businesses acrossthecountry; could-you,benefit too?

' Details availablefronlyaurlocalWorkExperience Office.

Grants andAwards forEmployers
To maintain and, wh^e practical, expand apprenticeship and

/jther trainee schemes for yoimg people
;
tbeTraniing Services

Agency has funds available through your Industrial Training

Board to.help with the costoffirst year trainingfor extrarecruits.

Grants are also available for employers providing experience

forcollegebased sandwich coursestudents.

. Details, vary from iridustiy to industry: For specific

information contactyourITB;or ifyour industrydoes nothave •

one^phoneJohnMcKebey (01-836 1213) .

,

Government Subsidies
Three on-going subsidies run by the Department ofEmployment

can help keep your staffand assist with recruitment and thus keep

your business viable:

Youth Employment Subsidy Offers£10 a week, for 2(j weeks, for

those you take on. who have been registered as continuously

unemployed for six months and were under 20 at 1st Oct. 1976.

(Scheme closes 3 1st Aug. 1977.)

Temporary Employment Subsidy Faced with making workers

redundant, this subsidy givesyou time to re-equip and redeploy. It

can pay £20 per head perweek for up to a year, and £10 a week for

lip to a further six months, to helpyou avoid redundancies.

Job ReleaseScheme Older workers in assisted areas can opt to.

stop work up to a year early, and get£23 a week tax free.You take

on a younger worker, peihaps with a more relevant skill. (Scheme
closes 30thJune 1977.)

You can get details of all these subsidies from tbe Department of
Employment.

Short-course Training
The Training Services Agency runs Short Industrial Courses

usually lasting three months, to train 1 6-1 8-year-olds to operator

orjuniorderk level inmany occupations.

These courses are run in Skillcentres, Colleges of Further

Education and Employers* establishments.
— -Ifyou can offer suitable training facilities the TSA would like-

to hear from you.You will be recompensed, and theyoung people
you train will receive aweekly allowance.

Ifyou recruit young people from these courses you are selecting

youngsterswho are already motivated to work and have received
baric trainingin a particularoccupation.

Contactyourlocal district office oftheTSA.

Job Creation Programme
You can plan, organise, andmanageascheme lastingup to 1 2 months

which will provide short-term employment for people who would
otherwisebe unemployed, andwhich will be ofbenefit to the local

community. -
Job CreationProgrammepays approved w'age costs, plus up to

10% towards the running costs ofprojects (in certain circumstance^

.

Contactyour localJob Creation Office.

Let’s help each other
There "are many ways we can help you build up your
workforce.You can help us. First,by making sure that your
personnel people know about these schemes. Second, by
using them yourselfi Third, bynotifying us of. any vacancies
youmayhave for young people.

. . In particularwe feS the Work Experience Programme
is breaking new ground, and showing- proven mutual
benefits to employers and young people..Itis a bold answer
tp a big. problem:, the higher the unemployment m your

! . locality the more we need yourhelp.
Talk to ns* You’ll get direct action fromany ofthe offices

listed above with the facts you need, and a presentation if

you’d like one. Or ifyou’d like more details first, your local

Jobcentre, Employment Office or Careers Office has full

information on allthese schemes.

•t

ServicesCommission
SeHdrkHouse.iee Highl-k3lbaT^ Lxx^Jon
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

When relative performance

can outweigh the fundamentals
Fuil marks io two brokers the majors cannot always be more important factors in mat-

this week for speed off tiie taken at face value and the
.
ing specific recommendations ”,

mark. It is rare to see a pro- firm’s analyst Mr John Walrers Mr Walters says,

nounced sell recommendation has had to base much oMiis This attitude says much tor

from any analyst—v. =h opinions int’orraatioit on the availability the homogeneity of this “lock-

GeoWimpey i Reshaped Fitzwilton shakes off

thriyes but
thegkom in return to profits

|

pi 3llS
;

By-Ashlcy Bcuber
• SE^eatedb?thelSWncUti Go^MSg^ChCTicaj^Se

j

.v?*r.r>X

(lOlt*
... t

. r.'Atfr 'M
. V ^

.ire usunlly couched in the more and reliability of clues and out-

jjcnilc language of "switch to

another sroclc " or the “ rise has

••one as far as it can so it•lone as far as it can ’’—so it the outlook for lager, for wine
f* a double surprise to see an and siirits and “ rulnerabilitv

lininhibiced sell commendation tn an intensification of compeii-

i.s bad to base much of hi$ This attitude says much tor

t'orraution on the availability the homogeneity of this “Jock-

id reliability of clues and om- up” secror. Furthermore, and

side sources. few research teams would argue.

His fundamentals comprise it .stresses, the importance .
of

e ourlook for lager, for wine price relative performance

d spirits and rulnerabilitv above all else.

ahead
Tire;' FitTwilton, Dublin-based

_

navnjg carved au. eafly. and. conglomerate, emerges from the

— . t CrcdLcU ui 1

1

| p iutUaMuvw4 — - - j

.

Carrying into"effect a policy J-
t . preserve its minimal proved over the .'corresponding j

of: seIHiis*>£f ih order to sur- *!r status .

period but it is itill a. ««r.i

*£J2S^-S2I$SZ&. Mr Tony O^'eply. deputy tSi "« 1

f. l sts &

•Mr x^vsrtca « :• ^SS£»s%^il
J?te aboul £600.0°°- °.f the

i
are Whitbread tfltern&£

cause o£
.
th*W?g

.

oF ^fz5 seasonal nature- of the business, ,
<jav the h«Mfes?S§

of the ' attributable loss for the
; Be-diams. Bote Jfc

Mine Service last October^ the ^j. t{J
: end-June should

; pamsK.' Dcben’dam*
half-time .results.show a “dis-

gjj s0m
J
e £500,000. ! Eg? ^

toned- pjaur^o^ mterea
outIook for die

; Sf*’
payments and mfiB ntnibut-

rest of^ vear a “ satisfec-
j

TODAY . r*-4

sizable . slice of the Middle
Eastern construction- market,

while at die same .tiiiLe showing
resilience in .face Of cbe bupd-

gloom.-of 1975-76 with a turn-

round- into the black and re-

sumption of-an interim dividend
for the half to December 3L In

of the Burton group.

Bath Williams dc Broc Hill

Chaplin and Euckmaster &

tiuu in the free trade, as a result

nf the overall demaud
situation in beer”.

«*“ cisk.
. ... ivHumte m -lact ot me ouua- -.u* . -v. it . _ t.ji

0U
A'

Afed.i,oll ing recession at home, .George.' Gned in ^aftS-tax^fws of
Wimpey for 1977. is fa Safm TXCdS payment and profits aztribvt-

£3^6m. But then a £32.8m dis
: t0 associates. ' If these

Moore rushed out comment on *He fundamental'.

. . , , „ Allied Breweries comes out well.

castle. Guinness, Grand Metro- cal' «memRe and wadur-mw rhe baiaoce sheet. The elrnuna- _£ i,a iF «.* overall, outcome .wui
;cal- expertise and productive tbe balance sheet. The elimina-

i, tion of its debt burden and of the half, pre-tax profits
hwp PiiTnno show a profit.

. . t n . uLtncnca luluo uui
the day_a iter the Burton results wf,itbread fan, on each count.

politao. Whitbread and BaSs capacity At heme a satisfactory
. SuSmSiSon part sale of would have been £317^)00.

Lhamn'Iton. wnrtkuiil hwn twiirwl anil . r . ..... . I , : > T—

Imerims. — Aiistraji
Banking,- Leeds ffatfjiV

*

& Finishers, ' Sw^t: ‘

r>

and their conclu-iion^ are unani-

mous and unequivocal.
“The extent nf uncertaint>-

md difficulties in the group’s

divisions ”. Williams de Broe's

researcher Mr S. G. Raggett con-

cludes. "suggest that it is stiff

n sell after the recent ri<e in

the price Mr P. B. Cafe at

Buckmaster & Moore' is cquallv

ccAthinu—'' even after yester-

dtv's 10 per cent fall in the

share price, the shares are still

Guinness and Scottish & New-
castle come out badly on wines
and spirits and on "free trade

Brokers’ views

Charrington.
Buckms&ter. & . Moore has

produced a comprehensive sur-

vey on the sector, with the

welcome inclusion -of the _ . . ,

regionais (excepting- Tollemache {*“ South, tu

& Cobhnld) but only Daven- ^ s
n
“

ports Brewery (.HoIcRogs I and
“

Matrhew Brown are awarded

workload has been secured and
tbe indications for private bous-
ing, are better duo expected to-

wards the end of ' 1976. writes
Mr R. B. Smith, chairman^ in.

the: fertiliser loss-maker, busi
ruied,* main* tTm ornufi W3 1

exceptional
n$s£-- mean: the group was £239,000 on the sale of the

Earlier tins- month it- w«.r
announced that the Leventis

j

Group had agreed to buy Daly, j

budgeting for a return to pro- Williams companies notes was
rhe sofr^drln£ division,

fits in 19/6-77. due to tbe fiuctuatiOB of the “ e so,t flnnlcs .cuvision- .

j •- • _ - . •« _ ^ ni. A n L

Finals*—AagJo-SirfarT’l
Bainbridge 'EaruT^
•Borneo, Cakebrtqj-^
Cater Ryder"

'

la a rebound from a loss of dollar exchange rate between Finally, the board also re-

scatmni-— e\Ln aii-r >
' e.-.p(»sure but would probably

diy 5 10 Per cent Tall in the
?uffcr tjlc {eajl from prohlems

‘hare price, the sh-yes •’« «|ff
;n the laser market, while Bass

sale nn ba<ic trading ?>oimd>
charrington j, ]„ precisely tbe- e/rn-nss for shareholder,- are jnna .

lt

’

sirualion.

£i.7ra to a profit of £105,000- Jane 30 last and the date of cords that the gigh Court has

ports Brewery I Holdings) and _ -But the level srf newinquiries, pre-tax fpr the half- to end- »!«

Matthew Brown are awarded >s still depressed, he says, and December, it pays , an inrmm profit

ve™ much mor! thS a Sud
° he urges thar the GovermuenrV dividend of 1.5p a share. This on tb

„^h”d r”«ta ^ economy measure, be ceurred is oul of a ..Wily tax-free NMS.

in short, the broker Ts neutral SnSSS7e
“ :

rham

extraordinary made, .an order confirming the

profit of some £830,000 arose resolution to cahcek zhe. share

on the sale of _tbe bolding in . premium account, at present \

ssa
Goodtin, HarcrolFlaf
Lennod. Bros^Lli^^s
land Inds, Yomif

£9.02xn.

about brewery stocks and its

belief that the sector should

tn be absent for some
[ini*"', he states.

If Burton was the subject of

ewift and conclusive thought,

brokers have bad Dlenn- of time

m consider the iraoact of the

forthcoming Price Commission

inpuirv inrn brewers' profirs.

he bought or held mainly for -

n 1977 and
income turns the recommend-

Bur having examined these
investment

.

criteria. Grieveson
makes au important proviso and
in doing so says, a great -deal

about the .nature of “ funda-
mental ” research.

We must emphasize aeaio

firieves*in Grant, in a recently our -

belief that fundamental

oinrterlv review, brings our the. difterences between ooe brewer

thr-e fundamentals to b»* enu-, and another, in pracrice make

ridered in purchases of this for only marginal variations in

s:crnr but at the same time long-term profits performance.

income turns the - recommend-
ation clock back by approxi-

mately a decade.
Results, of course, should be

verv good when the reporting
season scans, the majors per-

forming better than tbe minors
in Buckmasreris view, but the

possibility of a poor summer
in relation to the 1976 heat-

wave and tbe shadow of the

price inquiry coaid lead to

relative weakness.
.

ing agaio the marked strides
it is making abroad. This; was -A reasonable -forward order
particularly the case m Canada, book spreading over a wide
where Wimpey bad a “strong range of activities and with a

Clarke Chapman view
A reasonable -forward "order than one division! At tbe same station boiler" business! ! "cur- .

-

book spreading over a wide time it wiH continue to invest rehtiy - under review. Overall
i

'w-h

.

rsr.-rc „nA a in the development of new there was. a significant improve-
J

-*«-««
*5 sfflVw’ssEaa

re-inn ih: inmlwmmr’ hmm Clarke Chapman off to a good While the future for

products and processes in fields -menr fn results of
.
the other.,

related to its basic skills. activities. These range from

Tst. . ,

TOMORROW .

.'
. ;l*>

Intcruns.—Baggerifie'S
Thus Barthmdi, -
Accident . ( 1st

:
qtrt'i!

holders Inv. Tst .y-j?
Blackley, Buhner
C. E. Heath,
Radio, J. Foster frUarfi
ness Withy, Hart^SS

- Hield Bros, Inv

rccoanizes tliat its. batting and that share ratings and

of preferences among recent price performance are

ter loan me nu«»» re^tm its involvement has
rei s view, but rhe gr(3wn significantly and wbrk
if a poor summer

expected to start in some
to the 19/6 heat- ^ countries this .year,
he shadow of the Ju resi ,ient;e M is re.
pr could lead to

fleeted in pre-tax profits for
kaess - 1975, some 14 per cent higher

t» AT «l ' at £44.5m on a- workload up
Ray Maugham £nom to E652m.

Clarke Chapman off to a good While the future for the mechanical handling and marine -

start w 1977. Efforts are being major poiver station business and mining equipment ta energy ‘

1 —

f

centred on a more .intensive remains uncertain,
. the pros- and process plant. The diversi- i |>pc|lIf

C

mart-r ndnorrurL-Hi tnr it< pects for the rest of the group fication achieved in recent : ,market penetration for its pects for the rest of

existing products, says Sir M. B.

Woodeson, chairman, with an r8_lm ^ derivei-

years means that abbot four I

_ . Last year’s pre-tax profits of fifths of hs turnover lies trot-

1

woodeson, chairman, with an £g_im v,-as derived substan- side the supply, of major -boiler
[expanded facility for tendering tial-ly from operations other' plarit for United ’ Kingdom' i

for projects involving more than its United Kingdom power- power stations.' *.
.

j

anu

Business appointments

Chairman at

Seagram
distillers

BankNSW to slow down

McNeill Gp, AfioTy,^;
Nichols (Vunto),
Runciman, Seccombe M®j4
Sc Campion, Time
Whitbread Cp, t.*-.-

INCORPORATED 2nd MAY 1670
Mr Roger Lambertb Is to take

on the chairmanship or Seagram
Distillers in addition to bis exist-
ing post of managing director. He
succeeds Mr Edgar Bronfman, who
will continue to serve as a mem-

-Half-year Operating profit
before tar of Bank of New
South Wales to end-Masxh
improved from $A52.02m to

5A71.79m and tbe attributable
from SA19.45ra to SA 27.03m.
But profits for die year overall
are unlikely to show the same
rate of increase as in the
opening spell. It pays a same-
again interim of 14 cents.

UNION mSIERE SETBACK
Union Miniere in which Tan-

AIRSPRUNG AHEAD
This bed raahufectnrer, made

public fti 1376; shows sales up
from £3.7m' id £7.6m and: pre-tax
profit from £553.000 to £588.000.
With final dividend of 1.45p, total
paytnent for year- Is 2.7Sp.

GODRsrs cut; loss
On turnover of £1. 03m'. against

|

fl.SSau pre-tax^ loss aut From
£907,000 to £216,000 for year xo

\

October 3L There is again no
j

dividends. = •
. . J

WEDNESDAY
lmcrims.—C ancentric; jj

-

-

Devenish, G. & G. Ksnv
Land

a
Investors. K$g||

American Tst, Rank.
-McDougatl, Retiman -ft»S

Inti, Stenhouse Hldg^TM
Sons St. Co (UK), WiK^d
(1st qtrl. Finals.—Osaia
lin 8z~ Hiil; pnport, J- «£
Hcfa, Hamb»os irrv: S
London Tst,

. Readicut
Geo Sturia Sc Son.

- Af
' '*•

Increased sales, earnings and dividend
ber of the board. The company I

ganyika Concessions has a 17.6

also announces die appointment of
Mr Philip Beeknum to the board.
Mr John Kayanagh has been

per cent interest showed a profit
decline in. 1976 of 16.5 per cent
to 819.7m

.
francs (about £12.7 tn)

The following arc extracts from the Directors’ report ami

the Accounts [or the financial year ended 3lsi January.

1977

:

Tbe Company achieved increased earnings in 1975. a

vear which will be remembered as a difficult one for rhe

merchandising .'industry in. Canada. Earnings were up

12.8^ to S24.810,000 from 522,004,000 in 1975. Sales and

evenue increased by ' 13.4 '‘j to 51^548,939,000 from

Hudson's Bay Oil and Gas Company Limited, in wfaidh we
bare a 21.2% interest, achieved record levels of revenues,

funds generated from operations and net earnings. Net
earnings were 578,675.000, an advance of 12.8% over

1975. An aggressive exploration and -development, pro-

gramme has been planned for 1977.

appointed president of the cbemi- from. 981.4m in 1975. Results

cal division of Phillips Petroleum were unfavourably influenced by

Briefly

Co. He replaces Mr Kenneth various monetary and world eco- mmo-gr r opnansTtc-—— ----- - - - 1 nomic factors.
unuuuxuw

Smalley who . is returning to the
United Stales to assume tbe newly
created position of worldwide

PRESIDENT BRAND
Orders received and. invoiced

{

sales in opening of curextt jear >
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President Brand ‘gold .mine. Sonth chairman. But i
. ir Ralph Bateman joins the which hrhko nni nn Wed- over raw materi:

A Gre cm the 38 level of tbe much above sameuse period, says
mponderables still

THURSDAY •

Intcrims.—Brockhn use, "r
kins fi: Tipsob. Jessups Bb
Midlands Inds, Trafalgar I

Finals. — Beechams, Bn

i Coahte & Chemical, Ci

[
Patons, Ldn Sc Lennox

!
- Tst, Ind & General j

Mahon Inv Tst, Monks
Tst, Peerage of Birraingh

i h.ifil

«[\ /vTi4

board of Rea 'Brothers. :
Africa, which broke but on Wed- over raw material prices, inflation

Pyramid Gp, Sphere lnv'Ts

C. W. Walker Bldgs, Wfea
Inv.

S#j

revenue lacreasea oy u.-t

51,189,330,000 tbe year before.

Tbe Board has declared a semi-annual dividend ot 321=

per share, an increase of 2jc per share o%-er the semi-

annual dividends paid in

Siebens Oil & Gas Ltd., in which our interest is 34^ r
;,

reported continued growth in earnings and. cash- Bow-
Net earnings increased 'to 510.646,000 (SI.16 per share)

compared with 34c per share for the previous year. An
.

active exploration and development programme will con-
tinue iu the current year.

Mr W, H. Davidson, has -been I nJghL Production in the shaft
appointed

.
a director of Johnson I bas ceased but little overall effect

Group Qranen.
.

un .the mine's production.

Mr R. M. Whitelaw has been peered,

made a director of TI MariOand. DUCTILE1
s £4m SPENDING

Mr J. L. Perkins and Mr P. J. Datcile Group, steel re-rollers.

nesday- was still burning last and pay negotiations. .

un.tbe mine's production . is ex- -““**“2.

Qhen have been made, directors I announces plans to invest £4m on to concentrate! for time being on

Merchandising. The principal activnies of the Company
are in the merchandising sector, comprising retail, whole-

saie, and fur operations. Merchandising earnings before

tax and interest were 548,830,000 in 1976, up from
$46,302,000 the previous year;

Real Estate. Earnings from our real estate interests in'

1976 before tax and interest amounted to .
$24,169,000

compared with S15,5S9,000 in the previous year. •

Retail. The quarterly rate of increase of retail sales

declined throughout the year as rhe Anti-Inflation Pro-

gramme had a progressively dampening effect on con-

sumer spending. Seven stores are now under construc-

tion. Six of these will open in 1977 and the other in

1978.

Earnings of Markborough Properties
.
Limited. In which

we have a 643% interest, for the year ended October 31,

1976 improved to S9.4S9.000 from $4,283,000. Tbe t most
important factor in the improvement: was the increased
volume of land sales. Although.land sales are expected to .

be subsramiaJ in 1977, they will- -not be as high as the

•of Hickman Machine Tool Sales.
Mr Fernand Heiter, of Luxem-

bourg. has been appointed a

director of Tolux S.A.
Mr R. Geffner and Mr E. S.

SUimroB join the board of Prince

of Wales Hotels. •

Buoyancy of' investment market
from prime properties can. 'only J

augur well, for investment port- i

folio, .says chairman in annua)
J

statement Company will continue
j

to concentrate: for time being on .)

new capital projects over next two Improvement of existing -, pro-

FRIDAY 1

Interims-—M. J.. GJeesul

(Contractorsj. House oft

Fraser (1st qtr). FbaJ&r-l
Allied Leather Inds/Detwo-

]

.bams, Every Ready, WaJ
Harrison Hldgs, Scott’s
unirznt- /

Adjusting to higher short-term rates
Prices of . recent EuxodoSar two week lag between depressing prices was siu

01 1
. _,v

ae
:
Ky

.
0as

. tween one and two mums this ibe nine subscription payments According to. several mat

record level of 1976. Accordingly, earuings nf Mark-
borough will be below those of 1976 but are budgeted to
be above those of 1975.

named director - general of The
. .T. Zl

Fidelity Bank (France). Mr week ^ wtet repra^nwd^r-
ArchibaM - Ferguson has -been ^ «3^a

- IarSfi
.
adjosmoirat

tween one and two points this the time 'subscription payments

week' in wbat reprusented- pet- are required.

During this interval,, under-

participams, many retail iar

tors and institutions have hi

atraointed asSsttoc vice-wesident to the cumulative rise in. abort- writers and investors.can diahge avoiding making commkmen
appoiatea assisraut vice-prenaenx

„i ™ neither buvinn nnr sellins w

IVholesalc. The tvliolesale operation continued so grow
in sales and earnings. Three new branches were ooened
making a total of 36.

Fur. Increased demand for furs for fashion, as well as

for their utilitarian uses have resulred in higher price
levels. Our wholly owned auction housey io Montreal,
and New York, together with Hudson's Bay and Annings
Limbed of London (59°^ owned-) achieved aggregate
records in both sales and profits.

Natural Resources. Our earnings from natural resources
were $10,480,000 in 1976, an increase of 30.7°^.

Outlook. This will not be an easy year for the-'Corapany.
Tbe outlook is favourable for increased earnings from
natural resources. On the other hand, because of reduced
land sales, profit from real estate will be below the level
achieved in 1976. In merchandising, ^^ lobk for a con-"
tinuation of last year's trends, with consumer spending
restrained by the Anti-Inflation Programme and a sluggish
economy. Much depends on rhe actions of rhe Gov»*T7i-

irient with respect to a persona' tax cut and the ending
of the controls Programme. Company management is, in

our opinion, better prepared to cope with this difficult

situation than it has ever been.

andmonev manager Europe.
’ renn Eurodollar icaerest rates th^r niinds about sm issue and neither buying nor selling n

Mr Alan West* is to jol’o tbe ^ "fw.. weeks of sell, but their positions without much- Thus, as dealers cned

board of City & MetropaUtan about three-quarters of a point, incurring
.
extra carrying costs, get short, there was a tenda

SL- SodeV - writes AP-Dow Jones. .- r --r'. -

•••' - - during the week for bomb
-Building .Society. .

Mr Peter Riches has been
appointed pfrnaging director of

Flessey 'Memories.

'

Mr D. W. T. Adamson has been
made financial dir^tor of W. E.
Norton (Hoidings).
Mr J. S. W. Wincon joins the

board of The Bank Line.
. -Mr- W. .Main has been-. made a

.-director. . of Andrew. 'Wefr.
Agencies.

White tins- price correction

might .be. enough, to'.resroce sta-

biltty, tiie iucmmal-inrorlangs of

the market point toward fur-

ther near-term weakness, some
analysts assen;
For example, one kwesnnent

Euromarkets

during the week for bonds

be sold from dealer to den

at declining prices. This a
. have exaggerated the "don

. trend, analysts say.

However, looking a Ktife.fr

ther ahead iban the netirM
or two,- many investsitis the For example, one ktvesnneut And .dealers said mere were or two,- many inveomti

. . banker estimated -that between some indications that this kind bankers are optimistic. ti»i

$75(to"and SliDO^ of suhscrip- of
a
second-thought.” liquida- the .prospects for pritfs «ab

' tion payments for -recetk bond . tion would be a continuing fac- irjng. albeit at tow /.levs

- iMr R-* D. Mantia.-'ls- appointed issues ,*wfasch.. cohw due. 'tins' tor for at least another week
managing director of Hbval
Boflera and Hoval Farrar Jknlera-

week. ;• .

' Normally, there is a one-to-
or so.

...

• Another technical

week than chose of a few .we&s aj

when prices were near ot.-

factor, the highs for the yeari-.;.

.

man 1976 Results

Eurobond prices (yieMs and premiums)
us s Straights

Turnover

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividend per ordinary share (gross equivalent)

Earnings per ordinary share

1976 i

EOGO's

204,000
8,121
4,776

7.5038p
14.26p
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food's

182,000
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4,296

6.8217p
13.17p
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Ue-tf; Ln. '86-91

Points from Statement of the Chairman Sir James Wcfodeson, CBE^-TD

.

The trading profit for the year ended 31st December
1376, derives substantially from activities .other than: o.ur .

UK power station boiler business which is currently' under
review following the report of the Central Policy Review
Staff jn the future pf the UK power plant industry.

There was a significant improvement tn the results

of these other activities which cover a diverse range of
products in mechanical handling, marine and mining • .

equipment, and energy and process <plant,

The diversification which has been achieved in

recent years means that about 80% of our turnover now lies

outside the supply of major boiler plant for UK power
stations. .

- ~
.

Company liquidityGpntiAued to improve during 1976
and the strong. balance 'shtierprovides. support for future
capital investment both for.the.developrneni of existing.....:

activities and in new businesses. ;

The Company started 1977 with a reasonable
forward order book including; £ substantial export content
We are directing considerable effort to increasing market
penetration particularly overseas, and believe that bur
diversified activities providea firm base for the longer term
development of our business.
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The Eighty-fourth Annua/ General Meeting will be held on
Wednesday 8th June. 7 $77 at 3XX3pjn,mat ihe.Company . ,
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fijP'CiAX News and market reports

Freight report
j

Wall Street

Go&j and pfatmag^sBarfe afe leas diplomatic phraseology tainly the finance houses are
a m^d ^agged mag^e fogg Mr Oppeoheimer. not looking for any runaway

“f™ s**®*™ afawstJpcap- However, Dr Vorster does price rise—'violent fluctuations
«w-Qf agsgQDaiiTgjo .any gtod appear to be bending with the -upset the plans of the gold
news, ewocHjgt, admutafijr, Westerly winds oyer the future companies just as they can burn
there has been more good news of Namibia -whfie the nuthori- speculators’ fingers,
onjhft. gold than. the pfarimun .ties- have climbed down over Meanwhile, Mr Ian Greie,

-
. *.

"' «* Soweno rent amreases-mi chairman of Impala. is moder-

dlawTJBank
'Jat Westminster 81%

^Tossminstec Ace’s 9%
"'VJhenley - Triisr i-1 Ti-llJ %

A break in che normal trad-
ing patterns came late last week

New York. May 13.—Stock
prices closed mostly higher on the

whh New York Stock Exchange today
with what is believed to be the

dea>ite a spreading d» in die
first requirement for a spot vice bank prime Vale.
in the North Sea. The require-
ment was being circulated by
Socal who want a 200,000-conner

The Dow Jones industrial

average was ahead 2.8b points to

92834. Advancing Issues out-.mu -•_ • jt- /-i—’- owj -* v uMwovo—«»* cnairman oi jmpaia. is mocier- wnu wdoi « iuu.uuu-ujiuicr
i

—
fJ|
* ; Viliams- -Glyn s ®a% .

L jHte.goH price, ias recovered ™*e«sang facet of due demon- atelv buHish for platinum this far an imer-United Kingdom/ ^sobered dechuert 840 to ^o.

.. » .. 1 weB-tfus vear. and nkhrueTi rh*i BtTBSinns" over for* rent in- mnrin^r vnm(i» h«wMw> iha i
Volume was l?,/bO,(XHJ snares.

r*'»Dv^

'Jit,, ‘t v nay itmostn car- stum' of
'Cio.ooo one under. 4%, up
to C35.000i S%. over
£25.000. sue*.

weB-tfus year, aid akbough the sowions' ' over the rent in- vear
hoped for bre&k-thxpqgh of the creases was the unusual- acco- mud
$155. an ounce level has. noc. fade she police received for the
nmteria&ed, et least there h^s their - kid-glove abroach in He
been scrims coosoJukaaon ac handling foe demonstrators. sibly
tower' levels--: ?

J » : While the events in Zaire end

year, with next year being
ranch more spectacular, unless
the economic recovery aborts.
He foresees* a price of pos-
sibly $170-$175 an ounce by the
end of the year, compared with

mnrinMr ™roep hmrMx> ih„ volume was itvdu.uuu nww,

J5if5ta the benefit I
Cocoa closes 5.25c up

which exports of North Sea have I auTV i!om uJ-S?

£2ftt "JS Unued King-
{

the benefit !
Cocoa closes 5.25c up
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j
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HSTEUBUTJOfrf r
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h Le Monde, La . Scampa,
e Times. Dfe WcJt. ;

-

FREQUENCY : puhSshed on
; first Tnesday - of every
r'nih.
‘‘LANGUAGES: printed in

,
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•
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; However,, goid $bare nrices. been causing considerable a current producer price of dom’s balance of payments this rua iraporan^- iradcu np !iie Hik-ccnt

o-rru .lln a - -+n - - — • concern in South Africa, mod. tlO on Airrida t# i-uwant iwjIi. I VMr Krtt4» on m rb* !
ihnrt « 164 s5 cent* In orly duiiaaa

price -of $149,125 an oonce, a'-.touioc. from East to
.
West

gain of $150 on the, day1". '.

' ^ .across -the continent dong her

t
Tbe pofLftioaJ ciouds txvst^

'

Ranging Sbuiheni Africa; which
fast year, .draive away investors-.: --- ... r;_
in. tfeear hordes,.J»ye certaSnfy - -

. IY11I11I12
antdionated recently with the. —

^

p ‘

mode pra^n&ric stance appar-
aod; being tniywi by the"South
African Government -and others.
Thai does . i^ot mean to say

that there is 'Bot a long way to
go, -as was made Clear in' 'the
annual statement froth Mr
Harry Oppenbeuner,. chaumen

nortberii border), the signs of
a possible settlement in
Rhodesia should help investor
confidence (indeed RSwdesaen
Bonds have more than doubled
from their low).

;..L j: ELWGHTINGALE &ca LIMITED
Threadneedle Street, Londoa! EC2R 8HP-. Tel : .01-638 3S5T

'V"ipliillMllan ^on^* Ctqbs Yld
1- LOOP'S Company

,
welt .TOvi p)• f» / P/E

1,750 Airsprung Ord " w 35 -1 42. 12.1 63
308 Airsprung 181% CULS 123 +3 18.S"15.T . —

r,^ 725 Armitage & Rhodes . 29 — - 3.0 .10.3' ^—

’

1,598 Deboi
' "

Deborah Ord
:.

'260 Debordh 171% CULS
>311 Frederick Parker- •

. i,403 Henry Sykes
" ),903 James Buhrough -

. 1,581 Robert Jenkins
. 1,778 Twinlock Ord
'
L610 Twinlock 12% ULS
2,568 Unilock Holdings
,864 Walter Alexander

Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord

rni r&>

Nestle S.A., Cham and
Vevey, Switzerland

formerly ; ;

Nestle Alimentana S.A.,
hange of the^Company’s name . .

• •

At oftie Generali Meeting of JZtii May 1977_ it was
-erided to change the name of the Company from^NESTLT-
0.1MENTANA SJL to .

nestle S.A.

As from 16dt May .1977, tbe Swiss
.
Slock Exchange^will

mote the twin shares : NESTLE. AUMENTANA S-A./

/NTLAC. Inc. under the name “NESTLE SA /UNILAC,
"nc.”. •

I-t is noc fppfiseen to jeprioz new. share, certificates or
..

t> overprint: the bid shares,' tyndl ihe ^n'ew: nAme of tbe
'.ompany. Tfce secuarnty ousnbecs remain umchaiiged.

~

'ayment of dividend coupons ~ '
•

Norice is ^ven to riwrehblders followix^ a resohi-
ion passed at a General Meeting 'of 'shareholders held on
2th May 1977, a dividend for the year 297S wiri]" be paid
a diem as from 16th "May 1977, asiEgfiaws

per share . ... ... . Ffjs. .72,—

*

4css Swiss federal witfafaoMing^Baac of

of Anglo American -Corporjacon ;
.- • :So- poHricai constraints may

of South Africa. The pressing have lessened, but this does not
need far <±axige was- made even yet seem to have altered the
Clearer to -me during tny visit view^ot the international inves-
to Sooth Africa by •; English' tor. . But .with other sectors
speaker and Afrikaner alike who having 'started to rise—De
tended to iise more direct and. Beers have performed strongly
. • '.•'

.
areceady, eod not before time,

"Xnzn"” .

' " Tj rile - mining finance
LIMITED

. houses are at last getting a
'a. EC2R 8SK :Td. : .01-638 8651 • ’ took

'in—it coirid he the time
Rice Charajs - - for golds to Starr eatchirtg up.

.jifrtay PfE '• Wuh the International Mone-
.

«—zii 2?—i5T • c e tary
.. Fund -

auctions now
' -m - ??i _ • accepted as part of the way of

• tf - In in3
’ “ Bfe, the. major nncertaincf is

- o’,
J

7
;a e o tine United Slates Treasmy. It

^ ian ’

c ijV ..' is suggested in some quarters

133 +1‘ 12.5 8.7 ^7c -
|
o t a 3 1 7 j come to an agreement with

79xd —4 M 7.6 li6 TtSf
• 253 +13 25.0 9.9 S7 * wjil ^
'59ri -4! 12.0 20.4 - ^^Sp,21?LSSfri5
59 —L' 6.1 102 7S
•—y k q 7 r q <7 I»r€8siiz7 starts to g€t itchy.77 .5.8 oJ

fingers, and certainly the free
. market price was. unable to——

i . keep above $150 for long. If

such a. .cut <rff poim exists, it

If should rise with lime, and cer-

42 12.-1 6J5
18.5" 15.1 . — '

- 3.0 10.3 - —
:S2 7:4. 6.0
17£ a.5
12.5 8.7 : 613
2.4 32 73
6.0 7.6 12JS

25.0 9.9 5.7

last week in Gulf tanker rates
with the average for a vice stay-
ing at worldscale 21. With only
about 10 large tankers being
fixed out of the Gulf, the cur-
rent availability of tonnage still

means there is .a large surplus.
Tbe big question is whether

rates will fall or remain stable,
and while for the past week
they took the latter course, the
general opinion among brokers
is that they will still slip at
least another point.
An Indication of the current

standing of ulocs came from the
fixing of the 340,000-ton dead-
weight Stavios GL taken for a
Gulf to United Kingdom/con

-

tinent voyage at worldscale 17.

This is one point lower than the
last reported ulec charter.

A minor scare arose last

Thursday after an explosion and
fire at the oilfields which
supply' Ras Tanura, Saudi
Arabia’s main export outlet in

the Gulf. Early reports sug-

gested chat it would be about a
week before the pipeline link

to Ras Tanura could be

their handling of gold, tbe
Russians are not renowned for
their sophistication in the
platinum market and indeed
often sell heavily into a falling
market, which Only serves' to
accentuate the peaks and
troughs.

Unlike Rustenburg, Impala b
less dependent on trade and is

more heavily orientated towards
tbe motor industry and Japan.
While that potentially makes
Impala more vulnerable, it is

closer to tbe market than
Rustenburg and. based on pre-
vious experience, seems far
more able to anticipate the
vagaries of the market than
does its rival.

On pollution the EEC coun-
tries are far from united, and,
although an EEC committee
has been sec up, such is tbe
nature of committees that it is

likely to be several years before
there is a conclusive outcome.
However, a severe smog, in,

say, Britain, could concentrate
the mind wonderfully:

Meanwhile, General Mining restored. !

is prepared to sell its 22.1 per The Caribbean market con- pi oc':\'ov!* 73si-3& ; rVs>5-s«-
cent stake in Lydenburg tinned to make gains with some sovamjLn off- Mar.

c
so.‘?s£

;

Platinum, whose' mam asset rates last week showing firm Agft,,^S’JP'Se 1

consists of an 838 per cent increases. By comparison foe 2o
3
.is-ibcTj2nj ^.lo-aS: March;

holding in Rustenburg, when Mediterranean remained sub- 3»uabs£MEAT? Mar.
1
Kb-'.Up:

foe price- « nght. Dr W. J. de dued both in terms of the J°<&.

Vi filers, chairman and manag- amount of business done and ssoa'.oo-a.tt: d?c. si9B.oo-9.bo- jan.

1 on arbitrage buying ud commission
1
hsaw and Jobber ahart-faernno.
tfe&lcrt said. Theso galas though vent

’ pered by profTt-taens and llglu eclllna
1 of the September contract, which w.i*
i bulleted :o represent price (Vclna
ega=cti South American actuals. May.
:66.2Ac: Jew lb.^75«: Sept lSB.USc;
Dec 1<5>.CiOc: Mar:n l*».90c: May
140.90C1 July nominal: Sept

rorrnr.nl. spots: Ctuna
Bahia una-.alUbl?.
COPFSE.—Fuflitfts jaovpe tn •' C
eoairan elou-d 5.S5 j.\<t cents ns,
May 270.00-71.OOc July 271.UU-
71.50c: Seal 271.00.71.00c: Dtc
265.5->-6a -iOc: March 2S9.SO-O9.75c:
Mcy 2-iO.CiCc.

SUCAR.-fu-.nn tn'. No 11 contract
wire; .luly. -y 52-55 . Seal, 9. >5-0.1;
Oct. 9 6A.6S: Jan. 9JS-1O.05: March.
9 H3-S7; Mav. 9.8E-87: Joly. 9.EA-90;
S'M. 9.90: Oct. 9.90-92. Spot; v.vQc.
s.tf is.
COTTON Fururea trere: July. 71.25.
lOr: Oct. 71 .50-65c : Dec. 6..is-60c:
March. 6R.bOc. Mar. 6H.00-60C-. July,
ca..?o-9.ooc: Oct. s7.ao-B.ooc.
SILVER.—Futures closed 1. 10 cents
15 1.70 cvnl* au ounce below Thur*-
cir t levels. May, 476.00c : Jur.e.
J77.10c: July, 579. 60e: Sene. ABS.lOc:
D*c. ivi.2'.ic: Jan. 496.DOC :

viarrh.
SOl.SOc: May. fibT.OQe: Julv. Sl2.50c:
Si-oC, 518. OOc. Handv and Harman
-79.60c •pretlous a72.WKi. Hanriv
a:ii Harmaa ol Canada. Can So.MU
orerjus Can S5.S67j.
GOLD.—£mm prices were 20 cents to
79 cents higher. Comrc prices
advanced 50 cents to 50 cents. NY
CO'IEX.—May 5197.BO: Junr.
5148.50: July. S13B.90: Ana. Siao.70;
Oct. 9151.20: Dec. SI52.SO Feb.
•]5tlO: AjxrU. 5156. JO: June,
£157.70: Aug. SI 39.40. CHICAGO
IMM.—June. Sl-38.S0-143.5u; Scot.
*150.50-150.60: Dec. £052.80-162.50;
March. 5155.10 bid: June. S15T.bO:
S*al. $160.40 bid.
COPPER.—Fikutm clMed steady. 50

J
oints up on 5,612 tots. May. ui.voc;
on'. uA.OOc: July. 66 soc: SepL

67.59c : Der, 68.9ucr Jan. 69.30c;
March. 7o.2fic: May. 71.10c.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Futures
were: SOYABEANS: Mav. 9ftt'«c Nd

;

Jntr, «-73*jc bid: Aug. *&«-55c; Sept.
I an.l tv. - e.r tan T-.fi-Mcr

Allied Cbetq 4Ss .471,
Allied Sum ' 30 304
Allied StmemBS 3h Pi
AllU Cbaimen SSt 32*,
Alma M*i
Aus 1st 47>f 48
Amerada Ren 33k 34
Am Airlines 17<4 13**

Am Brandi A9* 40«
Am Broadcast OH 4CH
Am Can 40 40H
Am CyuumJd 2TH 27*i
Am Klee r&Yer 93', 23H
Am H'noe 27:* 2TH
Am liotors -fit 4*i

Am Mi Bo fls 43i
Am Siandare 3tH 34H
Am Telephone MH 64H
AKFlne JP|* :st,

Anneo Steel 2SH a> -

AWCO 31H 2:»1
A'hlend Dll SiH, 3«H
AUnue RKMicJd 57*1 is
Area ;?i 14*t
Aren rrednru -MH ift
Bpbc«k A Wcdz 44H
Pu.ta-2 Tr. XV 3&i 31
B^3k o.* Amtnca 24 h 24 h
Buk bt KV 3*. 3S*i
Brtlrtc* Yb-S} Vft 34*.

Bell & How til 2BH Mi
SecdU .41 41 .

beiblrbem Steel 34** 3rt
Bering 5A 529
Boise Cascade 3TH SP,
Borden 34** 34H
Burs Warner 31
Bristol Myers 62
BP U>t 36H
Eudd 20*1 MH
BurllaCtDD tod Z3H 23H
BwanKoc .VJw 4?i 48>Z
Burroughl 55H 56

Port SR
GAFCorp Hi
Gamble StDCno 37**
Gen Dynamics C4*s
Cm tJeetrle 54U
Cvn Foods 31i
Gen Mills SR
Cert ’fatffrr

Celt Pub UUI XT 18**

Gen Tel Elec
Gen Tire
Ceneseo

55*t Ptynoldi Metal 4Jj «3H
Hi Rockvell In*. 37* 33H
J7* t Royal Duub 5S*i 5P*
54 SaiewiTS 47 47**

M*. SI Regie Paper 3Gi 36i
3S*ie Santa Fe lad 40i 40i

Geliy OU
Gillette
Geodnch

SS 28V scu
«77, Settlambemer

19V 19V Scott Paper
31*2 31V Seaboard Coaat
2BV 28), Seagram
5V 6V Sears Roebuck

30V Sl Shell Oil

SB
79
30>l
Mi

Grace yfii
GtAtiicEPidric kpj
Greyhound 14
Crummaa Carp 91i

ITIfr l‘li Shell Trans
29 SLtmal Co 23i
2Ri Singer 3Si
IBi -Sony PH
34 Sih Cal Edison 2Si
3ff. Southern Pacific 33*
IDS, Soulhern Rljr STi
Ui Sperry Kind S6H
21i Squibb 2«J*

27H Aid Brands 2S4
j*i Sid Ml Califnia ig
Sf S!0 ull Indiana KH
2U>* Sid Oil Ohio SSi
Hi MerlUig Drug Hi
SC MeTens J. P. 17**

74>i Siude Worth 49
43i Sunbeam Core 3li'

233*4 aasi I Sun Comp
77H . 36i I

Sundnrand

Campbell Soup * 3fi 37i Kraltce Corp
Canadian Picnic 3 Si 1SH Xrelge SS

23
33*s-

62*1 I J,.hns-M»mLno 3Ti
3(3* I Jobnaro & John 65
SPi Kaiser Alnmla Mi

2*H
67i

Kimberly Clark 45
40,

2fi Telidyna
57% Tcpnrco
35H Texaco

22i* 21i
*31* 439,

38i 381*

6T, CV,
34i 34**

76H 28i

Caterpillar 384 37*
felonne Sli BO*
Ccutrar Son 13*
Charter KT . 2M,
Cb*r* Manhai 31>*
Chen Bank NY 4fi
Chcaapeate 0Uu J3H 39*
Cbryaier ' 17i 17*
CIUcw-p 27** . 27*

citlriSrnicn S3 99
Clark Equip 41*t .41*

Coca Cola 73H 72*

Colza le 24i 24*

CBS Mi 58*
Columbia Gas 29i 2S>
CembuatlDD OtC 39b ST-
Cnmvltli Edison »H 2*
Cons Edison 22** 27*

Cons Foods 2Si 25'

Cons Pwrer 73H 22*

Condncaul Grp 3G*t . 36

Krogir
LJEgri Group

Corp
Litlon
Lockheed
Lucky Stores IS ltV
Jfiouf Uanuser 37H , .17*,

Mapeo 49*: 45i
Marainnn Dll «&•, 43
Marine Midland 12i 12
Martin Marietta 2S* 2S*t
McDonnell 37H zz\

23i Tesas East Trans 37i 36*4

33i Texas Inn (4>* 82
35 Texas Utilities 19*1 19i
(3i Textron 27i 2Ti
3*i twa HR, :oi
281 * Travelers Corp 33*, 3¥*
&i’l TRW Inc 37*8 3Ti
45 UAL (ne 23*1

*Sb LnllBTWLId 33** J3h
29 Lb [lover XV STi B2i
2TJ* Union Eueorp 19* 13*

- 3!i Union Carbide ' 5i*x ssi
iOi Union OU Calif sHj sn
33 l!n Pacific Corp Mi a?*

2Si Minneiota Mas <9
E7*c MoUI 0)1 Sob
23i MoosaJlln
2S« IKrCM J. P
S5i Jdntorol*
22*. NCR Corp

XL Industries

VH 22*i

22i 22i
53* 52s*

12*, Unu-oyal Si Si
14i United Brands Si W*
.77*j L'td'MerehAlfaq 19* Jli
4Si US Industries 7i 7i
43 US Steel 45** 4S*i

U Uid TccJinol 40 40i
as* Wachovia • ;a** is
22i Warner Comm S9i -28V
22i Warner Lambert, 271* ZTi
52*4 Weila rar;o 271* 27i
4oi West'n Bancorp 28* i 26i
£5'* Wesuigbse Elec 21 21

COutlaenlai Dll 35*, 25** I Nabisco
Comrol Data
C- rjicn GlaiS
CPU inml
Cr.ne
C-ocker Int
Croon Zelltr
Dart Ind
Daero
Del 31onto
Delia Air
Detroit Edison
Disney
D»»- Chemical
Dreiser Ind
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eaetero Air

Nat DlstUlcn
Nat Steel
Norfolk west

33’, INW Bancurp . 5ti
2S*«

I
Noriun Simon DP,

38 I Occidental Pel 2Si

Weyerhiuscr
Whirlpool

. W7.lt t Motor
Kuo! worth
Xerox Corp
Zenith

37** 38
25*z 25i
8 ’ 77.

23*« 22s*

& a

35*20 39, lOzden
Canadian Price*

I

Oltn Corp
Ouens-llliools

Platingin, whose' main asset
consists of an 838 per cent
holding in Rustenburg, when
foe price' b right. Dr W. J. de
Vifilers, chairman, and manag- _ __
ing director, commented that foe volume of inquiry.

_
Time

with Union Corporation’s charter activity was also limited
platinum and gold holdings, with foe most notable booking
General Mining was now over- being a vice taken b; Hess far
exposed to' foe two metals. 12 months’ trading.exposed to' foe two metals.

Desmond Quigley David Robinson

Ju}?. 51.(0-50. 550; Abb. 30. 8P-75*

;

Seal. 0v.6O-65c: Oct, ar.’70-65c: Dee.
io.AS-iOc: Jan. 2(5.10-1 5c: Mareh.

40c?^6ya%AN
i%: 6^:
S20a.00-*..=i0: Dec. SI9B.OO-9.0O: Jan.
51V8.00-8.50 - MMth. *19*.00-<'.*{:
May. Si98.0tV20.00:- July, saoa.oo.
6.00
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT. MAP.
C5ti’-e: July, aOo'.-’sc: s«pt. 260*.-’^:
Dec. 268Zi: March. 374 \c: May.
277 *«c. CORN. May. 241-41 'oC! Jup.
242,a-42c : Sept, 245 ,

i-*«c: Dec. 248*«-
43c ' March. 355**0: May,
OATS. May. 17a*ec: Jury. W'rM'JI
Scot. 15Bc bid: Dec. 161-6

l

s=c: March.
Ib2c bid.

3=’. 32V
W*i 2gi

' 38 33H
16*» 18
39* 3S*»
3«* 39*
44*i 4«* I Pcpsleo
22*4 SV Pci Inc

127 127** Ipfiicr
Sh 9 I Phelps 1

Padlle Gu EJec Ok
18 I Pan Am
33*, ! Pcooej J. C.
38*« (Pennioll

Alcan Alum IT 2IP,

Phelps Dndee
Eastman Kodak 5B>* 37** Philip Mom*
Eal.in Carp 43'i 44 Phillips Petrol
El Pasu Nat Cos 18*, 17*, Polaroid -

Equitable Die 24s
, 23** PPG Ind

Esniarfc 30** 30*. Proctor Gamble 73*, 73b STaos.-Peresn .22 S3
Evans P. D. 13** 39* PubSerElACas 24H 24*, Royal Truct 1A IS*

Exxon Corp 51*a 53** Pullman 35>, 34*, Seagram 20’, 21*

Fed Dept stores 33** 3S>, Rapid American • 8>, A Steel Co 25** 25*

Firestone . 20 13*, Raytheon 63*2 63** Taleorp HB*k 10*

Fit Chicago IP*, 10*4 RCA Corp 30*t 30H Thomson K ‘A’ iSb 19
Fit Nat Burton 3Sb • 2V* Republic Sieel 31 s, SO*, Walker Hiram 25 2S>

Fst Penn Corp 18S 18V Reynold* ind £A 89, WCT 3CS* ' 3u>

Ex div. a Asked, e Ex dlstrlbinios. h Bid. k Market Closed. A New Issue, p Stock
SplU. i Traded, y Unquoted.

Aignma Steel 15s,
Bell Telephone 50V
Cnmlocn 33
Cons Baihurst ssb
FalC'in bridge 33*,

Gulf 011 38*1
.Ha«Ver;fi!d Cm 5.3S
Hadsmt Bay Min '18V
HudiOD Boy OU 3S
Imasco 247,1

Imperial OU 20V
Int Pipe 14*,
Sfans.-Flergsn . SS
Royal Trust 14*4
Seagram 30 s

,

Steel Co 25>«

Taleorp 10UI
Thomson K 'A* J3*s
Walker PIram 25
WCT 30*4

m 17
50V M
33 =5
35V 35V
33V 31V
26V 26V
3.35 5.00

18V 16V
35 35*2

24*,h 24*4

20V 20V
J4V Jt*S
SS S3
14V 15VMV 21V
25V 25V
104k 10*4

32V 33V
25 2SV
30V ' 3UV

rorrlgn exchanoe: Slerllna. spot.
1.7irf7 i i.7i"3 1 : throe monihs.
3.7DR2 1.708Q i ; Canadian dollar
95.23- 95.29..
The Doty Jones average*: lndtie-

,rlali. 9-JR.A4 , 925.54); transpona-
Uon. 240.26 1 240.11 1: utilities.

310.46 < 110.241: 65 stocks, 5111.96
1512.26-

.

N<*w York Stock Erchanpe index.
54.1* 55. 96 1 ; Industrials,
iSR.il>: irans porta lion.
43.10): uiiiliie*. 41.31

Ilnanclal 55.00 54.87).

5R.il
AS 24

141.261 :

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change on week 467..8 +17.7 (3.9%)
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j
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against delivery of coupon No20 ..- v. -•

This-fflnoirer is payable in Swiss francs. Paying A®ohs:

vwytie Switzerland wSl pay an foe qurtepey jofe foe. couajxy
i which the "coupons are presented, at .foe.foie cf exfoange
i foe day cf presemation.

: '

'T
;

•
•

Coupon No 20 may be-preseated. as from I&rh May 1977,
foe fiollowtog Paying Agems. of. foe Company.: *

•

i Switzerland .
•
"'

*1 -

Swiss Ccedk B3ni, Zurich. andics branches^
Swiss Bank Corporation, Basie, and its branches;’

U nion Bank of Switzerland, Zurich, asdics brandies,
Banque Popukiire Suisse, Berne^and its branches, -•

iBanque Canmnale Vaudoise, Lausanne, and’ iti brandies
and agencies,. ,

.’. • -.

Banq.ue Ca-mooale de Zurich,' Zurich,' and iisbranches,
Bacwjue Camonale de Berne, Berne, aud its Braixfoes,

iBanque Cacowwle Zougoise, -Zdug, aod its branches,

Banqoe de TEtrit de' ’Fribourg, firflioarg, and- us-

. agencies,
Iteri or & Cie, Geneva, • •

-.

Lombard Oifter & <Se, Gehevti;’ •'
..

'•

Pictet Sc Cie, Geneva. ,

HanddsbanJc N.W., Zpridij
Bank Len LkL, Zurich, and its branches-

\ England: -.7
' »-.'•

\

•.

Swiss Bank Coipfoatidn, London. - ^
•

i foe United States of America r - . ....
Morgan.' Guaranty Trust Company of Now York, -New
York, -

'

Swiss CretKc Bank, New York, -

Swiss Bock -Corporation,-New York.
i France

:

Credit Commercial de France, Paris,
Banqoe -de Paris etdes Pays^at,-Paris.

.

» Germany

;

Ih-tisdner USenk
^
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PAYMENT OF A DIVIDEND
Notice .is given to shareiwidere foat fttitowaig *

sototion passed by the Bqerd of Dlrectoes tm. 2nd M^y

a dividend for the year 1976 ofjSjO . .

sr cmnmoa share ,w31 be paid .to them' as from -16fo May,
_

V77, upon deKvery of opopon No. 20.and this in accoro«ice ••

ifo the provisions of -foe Articles
:
of locarparatina. •

This dividend is pajfoie in U.S. doUac®, Paying Agrati

itsitie the. United States will pa? in- the enmedey of foe

wnay' in which- foe coupons ;are presebtod, at foe rate of

cchan^eon foe day of .presentation.
•'

Coupon No., 20 may be presented as fiwa 7SA May.
)"7, to foe Paying. Agests- indicated in foe. nocce of N-esoe- -

fonentana SJU'tksw SjL, bearing foe same date,

i accordance with .foe. Articles of Incorporation of foe •

amp any. It should be. presented for payment at-yne »me
v :

" me as iSvadeiKi coupon No* 20 of N*s45& S-A. beanng foe

one number as foe cocrespondmg Unslae, lot »are.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Account t Dealings Began. May 9. beading* End, M ay 20. 5 Contango Day, May 23. Setttemwn: Day, May 3L

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous, d^ys.

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)
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BANNING
S*l£COMPANY
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^OLMQRN
Caoralan bouse.

QJOD'.'VFaii.tiilr. .
••• *

cs/SoO mmhWc.
-EbevuGv* 4wr property -Managre

Hondays ‘iioaoTjr»'rf *

vine -pill Free Mf«
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RST CLASS SERVICE •

Merrill LywA. Xteloatdon
, fi

aMUueni rcqulra iniclBgant O
son to wort; in thdr-Wwt •
i property department. 1 •
iptiry knowlodg* not mwb- “
mh ability toareaofz^aaA.

rk aa un of m team lntpor^'

Job with a view

!

^ . I HTlFUItTC Mlli MDC V I Com*' UK *ec u In our office• LUVIEIinC.nlftyri •'in Trafutoar Sqiun- wiui a
9 'KNtGHTSSRIQGB new .to Joining OUT young
S leciuUw . friendly 'loctn. Salary C.1.UOU
5 'es'ik-donced jelnn asaUanto # S nogoUablo phis bonus. stiori-

S and trainees , for exclusive handftyptoa ' audio vm
S ladles’ fashion®. . Excellent x 5 anvaimigeoB* mu cmphasU on
5. proapada.- ownmiiiaioiT and. j * telephone mic*.

5 «Nmh Si .
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_ ... _
• 235 2134 - c aamfmaammaaannmmwm
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V SECRETAfiYv S
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with pt aspect* tor right applicant.
Salary according to auafiUcatlcms
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We**» apply L la Jinny Cowper.
930 1923.'
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TOUCH OF CLASS
£3,430

promt thn tr.O.'i Personal
rtui7 In this Rin W.l pro-
tonal team. You'D be given
y opportunity to mini your
. ambitions as yon handle
Eirpondonre. ttolae with
iu, run the office and Man
r oven day, Your wcefc will
a dhallr-ngc, and you'll be-
arded with me macs, L.V.*.
5 week* hois. Fdr details

this career position. Hob
1 Dee. 828 7361.
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T.V-.
'
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RECEPTIONIST

£2,700 (NEG.)

5|;m Co. Involved ta J*rodoc-

BmvijOou]

,-eptlon. Must have a' first-
*

u tetophone manner and su-

ck mind. -

» atfafiOders; 629 3132 .
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" EARTH! :

It's B good fonline to know
there's a wan wetoorae. lovely,
surroundings, a .friendly flialK

.

fled consultant—rad - the beat '

jobs, to London oil Yanina for
SW' Could be iicjvan -tool -Qof-
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acB'for lop lobs.

id: feymin ;#.> y :
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.
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about SlerluNl>n-gi»iti|ia far
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FrniS 042 0601
BUREAU

MATURE SEC/PA ;
lor

PR DIRECTOR ...
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(
ab as
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the
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i iiupeaQ'
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' Jcmtonal ba±k-ap cervices

needed by a modern arganl-

. -SMKHI.
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luw

,
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preferably levels, and ba.
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appUcanUi. uting mlnutwc, and
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,
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W* ara.ln brand new offifu.

opposlle- Warren" Street tab*
nation cs mjjBuie*. bus ride
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Percents' Include 25p LV^» dally.

.

liaaKli towt .bar. and season

ticket loon.
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W1P QBN, TcL : Ol-SBY 9486;
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S' meant idephone manner and
c obinty to woifc on ovm

initiative, and a gcnulna in-
'

ternt in fashion. Please write.
giving details of experience and -

present salary to- The Editor.
Country LtTe. Room_ 0201.
Klims Reach Tbwor. SQniiord
Street. London SE1 9LS.

MANPOWER

SECRETARIES

GET THE BEST...
12 days paid holiday, pan
.Banjt . . Hclufeyx . sidnoca

.

haiwfit: a choice or location
and » flarible work cchedoto;
you'll be paid tor me worn
you. 00 on a weekly basis, •

equfvaient to £3.500 c.a.

We'd like 10 lali you more
bul n can t if you don'* call

us. "so dial 4fi; 2757 and ask
tor Geralduto Horwooa.

AT ltttffOWCR. TOC W,-P.U>
WIDE SERVICE « OOP
YOU 'LL OET THE B6KT.

SEC/PA
£3*500 + BONUSES

inianunutul jcwcBar
. Ca.

reaulfo a vreli aiwutd tsd
meenuble doc. wHSi 5- Hand
md typing to v.-ork ler lhe
Mimeolag Direct or A S-Um
pirnaor. AprC 111-28 peer*.
Ewcolknt opportunity to
wuuruu.
'Moors * .TCK5.00 City Co.

- E2CbO«i! bonus
TVIcw-yewrty sntary rrvlrwa,

-TEL: MR. COCHRAN
ea COfl 2417
Ca PCRSOKNIL

INTERNATIONAL

. ^
OIL GROUP

£3^00

YOUNG SECRETARY
!

Thto. . Americas 1

011 Croup
has a great apportunUy far 4n
ambitions vnong Secxvurr. a
taiHii .10 otnantM and an nn-
nappeblr ncrediuiUlT ere

.
of

prime Importance. Th* a bill:v
uj deal 'vrtib 'people eonfldotiii*:.
I* rwHniial. together v lui

aonnd mkttI jrlal VMll« Further
details from Chris vrallignut,

637 9922
.
PRIME APPOINTMENTS

INTERESTING & VARIED
JOB WITH FRIENDLY

COMPANY

^ Sevtvafj P.A required tor
tv.-o voonri Dlrnclors or smalt
quoted Company worktau in liw
ttuinitiB nuj u» Bcjd orj^t-
dase lo Holland Part. Pioaaam
Perealullty. goad Udopftone
manner, roawiubla munoty
and ubilltjr not to panic oui-n-
tkal . Shorthand needed but
speed not loo Important. Sahn1

-abound £5.500 or mine for the
Fkflbi person.

Rme ' Mcrtw >ntiuctamrr
Tearing _as going abroad j on

SUCCESS STARTS HERE
£3,100

Enloy - * dactolon maldpg
'nrtroament and on ngbL to the
loo when too become involved

1
‘

wlih beads of industry anil 1

aovemmeot as Bee. PA 10 cha
Oiairmaii's assistant of This (

progressiw tompKmy. IFs ' an 1

idreJ situation tor you lo u/tU»e
toot ambition and abilities to
the full as tots often undoubt-

'

able career advanceninn and- a J

yarfed srttnatmno day. Dhtl
Lot Oea paw 828 7361.

Gburchm Personnel, *.

Abford House
.. is HV100 ad. sun

INTERNATIONAL
DEALINGS

£3,500
Enjoy an active, varied at-

mosplure. In this small w.l
concani. hjiew with tnicr-
national cUenta; both on the
tmeptmna and personally. Ae
Sflcrctaiy to tlu» ctudmum von
^lU bocome tinmlvod and be a
itimful and needed mnvbar of

tc<on.
•

Teen* xtv xrurny vorks teiog

tiUfl^ppof&iSjr. aaS ra6?
,q

^

Cboirclbiu Personnel,- - -
AWord House. ^15 Wilton Hd.,

PUBLIC- RELATIONS—

-

•
•

, ' £3,600

asftfik*J

ir-fiiD*:*.’,iiMii )]

'JCONFlSRENCE
ORGANIZER TO £3.

. pro:
crmCM, are
enilvaa abn
myatg-^and r-i

notion* and
anqc ' houda-
Midi. - Unlw.
neSriceUtio di

-jjji

yLi

UNa *..j:.7n

raitrSxfii* iJ

<A FURS art looking foe a
ht ynimg fbaWon • epnsdous
ion. stzB 13.- to assist to our.
ilcsale retnn baolnraa »). » Jl
I. Typing (Muiini- Salary
n £2.000 p.a.. depcncm, B on
olid KWtwKe.—Tel. 01-636

307*iw3 r,*r\*K'yJ

Een&mt&Sw

mOKiBT. headed in cone with
|

of cUmi* in hectic, fnandiy
p̂ bo‘^ss

ten. 750 2312. -

OR Jill or all trade* ten- boar
Am Agency to KtoShUbrldge.

\xsaMnsfiSF* mm*

• SECRETARY/P-A-

;

'* FOR DIRECTOR-!.
-J

;;

of -IntoHiaiJoiiAl FrtUBhi

pahr. Modern offlee-

Strrej/MowsaT*
nHombir. t*ovo- BS.300.--A
‘wects tninnal lisUddy-

PH0NE 01-35S «S21- SST. ' S^

SPANISH TRANSLATOR/
SECRETARY

required; .'• by Imema rtntvtl

PrganKartgn in W.l. SpaWtui
n^UiP'.'iMfiU and higher odd'

7 catl0]l - eMfiMttal. Write »
SiaanWk 14
'
"BOX 1420 J. THE TB1ES,

SEARCY'S

PART-mEE SECRETARY
Mondays amf Fridays.

PHONE : 01-584 3344 .

' LEGAL SECRETARY
c. £3,200 i

Audio Secretary. mefensblF 1

with irrigation experience,

newly created position for -

eoOritor who has recently

loltted. this forwiusf Jookffig .

ftrsn of ooOcnors. Please phone
Plppa Rftdiia. 01-042 1212 .

nine
eLeven
p&nsonnel
ESTATE AGENTS

.
£3^00

Panmw/Co Han! Ht Sord'&raM
cf'iccs Tjc-iti a cenr. ttu’-S

Scoretar, iwltn oho'lhanej. The-

1Gb olfoiy variety a'.; taipow »-

oility. and :.*» atmpapttw; if

relaxad and fneitdlv.

Pms &Kr a r-

937 9801

. Is leu.lna ns tv aerV. fame and
fortune m our ivnar caiaain.
so vc are mtSing tor scmcono
with good snorthaiid and typ-
in'!. eqiully arete, pen. (iva-
chruq, chstmto-i. elegant,
polano, hardwQr»i-B. dlShT.
eiricim:. witiv. mtCJlgent to
hrtUCe her M Queen BN to
our smart. 7oaA>; Adrcmstog
Agency to the Bmaccon Road.

’ V.T .“* a
mzpnstng cfcka^q of <mrqp
go with the Job.

Why not ring Bum on 534 7735
for an appointment.

ENTERTAINMENT CO.
.PJV.'.

'Seeds a rc'Jablc P.A 'Secre-
»rv who &n worn w.u, ir.rc
M.D. in arrunUig -nurs ^nt*
apDoarjates far tfi-n-knevT.
Jniernanorut Star*, cxovn-nce
to ihc mmhT biedntti tiscaual.
LZ.SQO.

ADVERTISING
‘P.A. >

Ad. Agency Director aerds «
ecir-tmieliTd

. P.A. Secretary
1 accent on p A. < with a ttlihi.
cticerrsl ptn-onJllU' to start!
hl» hcidicfan :: As 1 much
rrr.pon-fbi.qiy an job can Mir
£3.500.

MUSIC
'

SECRETARY • •

'world-wide 'Pop n»;«ri
bos on I'sestog fer an amb:-
uoiis Socrr»ari WiL'i » .'-a
loiergat'ia the ir.osic .tc-gu* uml
Ihc desire to become ec'tvcTy
involved to orpar-iitoc W:no-
UOD3. Concerts. etc. -To
E2.TM.'

CREATIVE
IAUDIO

Tjeatire Boss of fr-.rdlr.
go-ahead Ad. Ajcicy nerds a
honor. lnJortrtom Aud:-<
Ti-pin who can sfbt san* in an
unprtWlctnbV CTCtlitt <-r.\.ro!t-

mem. £2.830.

PaAfiaders. ‘629 3132
52 Mjddnx St:. W.l '

<1 mm. OriorJ. Cvou tune

>

Like to wort on she of the !cc
.

Women's Magjames .*

WOMAN
are looking lor a Secretary.
Someone who's keoa. totem-
grnt and can fit tnto onr sonier

linn hectic bfe strio. You'd be

workUB Tor two Section tdilnm
and mast ba able to banrtle

telrphoao calls, write shorthand
and type accurately. If you re

Interested ring

01-261 5W

ADVERTISING £3,500

R-ln set on prosimitations,
lunches. cod. toll ;jrtics.

Sunerrise- Junior surf, run the
office and *oep

.
•hms»

oroanited. as -iPersonJl Asaia-

unt Mcrttuy ^to- MMagiag
Dlrecinr/ChaaTnan of Oils nec-
tiS'bSnr Agency in KniohJ-
brldse. -Lot* or prwsure com*-
uenljied by -iois of «oclalMinn
for dynamic boss who newJ 4
cahnLna influence I Previous
oxpertroco Advantageous but
noY essential. Hear mote hum
Diane warren anTSA t&ll.
DRAKE PERSONNEL
lAjpitty.. 225 Regent Street.

WORLD TRAVEL—
PARIS BASED

Very writ Litown • public

&aun _ need* luHao/Frcnch

'

English Trt-Uno«Uf Socreouy.
one of a team of 4. Shorthand
In 3 languages. Age 28. Salary
£fi.000-27. OOO. Ring Judy Far-

nuharson Ud.. 17 Stratton Si..

W ,1. 01-493 8824.

Director of well established
City Shipping Com cany requires

• SECRETARY/P-A.
In Legal and Insurance Depart-
ment, Wort is varlod and
tnienssting- biu demanding.
Would suit capable, mature
Merer ary wUn escellont com-
mand of English, also initiative
and a bidtv lo wort at times
todeDbndcntly. .Salaiy nego-
tijMe, nan-contribalwy pension
scheme and B-ILP-A.. L-.Vs.

.

1 month's holiday. Apply m
writing lo Bos 1422 J. The
Time* or icldthane 01-600
1766. 0x1 . 12.

HHs

NEW YORK + BONUS
T-ldhM- with New York and

Washington Assb-t the dynamic
Director Boss of this c.er-
fcoandUig. go-aheud American
Comteny. by nrgtnlibig bis.

day. and asranpUig his many
travel Itineraries, an exriting
position not lo be miss oil and
ati you need art your see.
Skills. Can me now. Gall R’act-
tnore on 628 2691. Drake
reRSONNEL _ Agency). 80
Btshopsgjic. E.Cd!.

FILM COMPANY

Ml l'i n r^'~

SECRETARY, pina«e, tor Partner.
Wrstmlnner Solicitors. PoMflMl
and family wort. About
£3.300.—"Phone 223 6131- -•

£3.BOO J»Jt -76ec- . AdtwtistaB P.R-
V.I.P.- cJloaO. 580 7011, Dps

i' ABK-. •

ARTS AND HUMAHmHS^HSeCre-
tdW required to- assist DWoctar.
Edacationu Body, w.c.1. To
£3.300 —SmU. Fisher
Human. 330 Strand. W.C.2. 836

Internationa!

Property Company
requires

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO
TRAVEL DIRECTOR

Off lew High Si. Kensington
Frmnslllt, j petard net. and
crgnalatog eb.lllv of prime
ui.-Oniiu-c. S-ndukl cxi-rtrl-
-h-.e nrct vsarj1—Ftench inijar
Sfunfdn advanugoons. Cscoticnt
salary -about U.uOu, and
trhifri* bcnrfiTs. Under St..
wM>. Wrssi-'a driving IJcrncn
and free fa iravcf. brflc v.-lih

c.t and'Photo w: .

Oauroz Prucnin ua.. t 1i
Keasfnyton High SI.. LOmlOn,
vf.B nr telephone Mr undery.
01-361 1042 looey or.

. 10.
marrow morning: 4-30 a.m.-IX
noon.

ntoe
ei&oeo
personnel

RADIO

PRODUaiON ASSISTANT/

SECRETARr
S*a«u<? nredr-J In M l area to
aaelat with the ithiUdB of radio
-*aiitoiorcbil9 ^nrt •• Itnglos ".
This would su'd a j'oun'i Secre-
Tarr vrlih goad edoullon and
neriups 1 year's pypeilrfice.

-

£vidieill safely. For mon flf-

LiUa phone CUHan on

TELEVISION
secretary

Leafllno TV. uruotilsiillod

tc~ds a confident chrrriul
Secretary ' for one of thrir
Sreior Directors Lotr of deal-

.

mas wito miercstmg -peopicC.

odui'fi. and holding the fort
during the- boss's irequent
oTcrsras irips. Age 21. call
KL-n Collin-.

637 9922

Prime Appounmeais

AN INVITATION TO
COLLEGE LEAVERS

.
Coma and have a cup of

roffoe v-ftn Frances or Brvuriey
otid discuss your career oros-
pcc'j. Ht rcaitor how impor-
tant your first lob Is. and wa
waula be nappy either to lost
advise yon .or to try and find
you something ratable.

JAYGAR CAREERS
SSaStoaneat^e. s^ i

ON THE ROCKS I

£3,500 + +
.

Ji.ln. this wcli.fcTiown disitn-
tng -troup and provide Full
P.A. -Bfc. Backup to litis olutH.-
mtung Sales Director. Enter-
tain (ho clients, liaise a! all
levels, and gat out from behind
fhs> dosf

,
wnen you iravel 10

the Distillers and act as a P.H .
parson in inis unusual in-
dustry. If rvsponslblUtr mid
vaneti’ are your Ideal, 'phone
David Scoil 828 7361.

Charciril! Personnel.. .

Abrord Hou>e. 13 Wllian ltd..
S.W.l

ECLAIR COURRIER

RECRUTTS for theSUMMER SEABON 1977 .

—Socretary-shonhand typists—Strarthand typists

1-. *-T V1
* *.*• • * y*TT •

• v V'; : ;

7.:-v^v-

Vb'.-jv

DistiHwsofBeefeatoGiH
* *

' Betiester House,Momford Race.

Kenrwigtnn Lane, Loridon SB1 5DF

'tFft i ’Ur.^sEJ* Tel^hone 01*735 SI31

-... . - ^TPcr*-" - ~'=57 "x •:3s'i*'it5}3S

DIRECTOR’S

SECRETARY
Our new Finance Director requires a secretary

(with shorthand! with previous experience at

Director level and who enjoys working under
pressure.- Apart from the nice jobs there will

be an amount of figure work so previous ex-

perience in this field would be useful. _

A 'good competitive salary is offered plus a
twee yeariy share of profits. Other benefits

Include a non-contributory pension scheme,
free (ire assurance, flexible hours, subsidised

.canteen and season ticket loan.

It you would like to discuss this vacancy which'

is brand new and a challenge to a good
organiser. Id, help set up a new department—
call Mrs. Batty Savage any time between 8 a-m,

and 5 p.m-. she will see you any time you like

and give' you aH the help she can.

damesBurroughLimited

i ADVERTISING AND PJL

!
£3.400

InlBesled In Public Rcta-
, Hons 7 Btcorn, P.A . :a . to*

Director of ItifoniiuiiMi fur dim
! uresoge toukal corapcu' and

you’ll be retrained with.
wide span of creative duties aa

I you arrange interviews, handle
i

press releases, and rajojr lots
ol Iclupnonn and people cnnvacl

l vito vancus branches of tin-
nieni.i Handle inquirl.-s and
queries «l -all leveka. and

, nourish to this busy i-xcutoB
aimosnherc With an Inleresl In
his Meld, you’ll be- given lop

|
.grtooiy—ring am Lota Doe BUB

: Churchill Personnel,
Abrord Rouse

15 VtTIton Hd SW1

PRIVATE SECRETARY

Starring £3^800-£4,000 pA.

rat- Chairman of autonomous
Got Bremen* body set W» to
i-K.ini'DQ complaints of Iniustice
mroiuh public maladmmi3U-ii

'

non. stppUc-jtifin* are lnwitti
from personable, waU-e-dnc^W
Candida i e* -with sound senior
s<v n-iaru i/PA cxperlonce and
developed lnlcrtm in current
affairs. Seif confidence, sense
of humour anil flexible dls-
c'nlUei. mind are Imporun
qualities.

Agr M'MO't. KmdJr —rite «.
r--'enhone Managing Dira. >r.

'-asicv's evecuUve Selfv’1,tno Baker Street. IV. 1.
6681.

Tempting Times

=$32?%Telex operators

FUtTy' bilingual rxglish *

French, with profosslonal ctt.k-
rlcncc. Accommodation in club
ccnlro.t. in residential dl-trius.

1«77 salary rate* eloa sum-
mer aflowances. Hnnd- wrl’.l-n
spoliation fn French plus C.V.
and photo to:
•

.75008 PARIS - •

- HOTELS-GROUP WJ .
-

Liaise with Head Offlc* and
chose- bet iMdmea. Hanilir, lelr—
phone Calls fim supplier*, tan .

row- Initiative • in ? deciding
priorities as you assist too pur-
chasing iNecutlre. Feltv iash
and secreiarlal duties are only
pin of this v-ried lot in re urn
for which you git. L2 .*.hj 3, a
weeks holiday, dtaroum on
records. electrical goons,
cinema ticket*, season, ticket
loan and mlnlfleti lonch. Call
Jacquadne Brooks _,on . 355
9781 . DRAKE WiftSONhEL
^A^tmcjr.i. ui .

Fleet Slreei.

graduate girts^raduate man!

#E REFRESH THE PARTS

OTHER AGENCIES

CANNOT REACH*
'

We oiler you friendly,
personal service and a
selection of really m-
leresung jobs. Wi- re al-
ways plotted to see Non-
Graduaics loo :

^loaae conuicii

CLAUDIA or LYNNEW
^AVpBgfahyWl

i« C,rCm
' jA

3^02-4375811sS

ADVERTISING TEMPS
Summer rain i

So. as well as having smash-
ing jobs in Ad. Agencies.
P.R., T.V., and Radio, you'll'
bo rien I

Call Julie now

Bflventur*
63 SOUTH HOLTON ST.. WI

TEL .829 5747

WE WANT TO
CATCH YOU
SPEEDING

!

If you h»v* lap skills, both
shorthand and typing, only
the best Is pood cnomih for
you. The best icmporary
jobs to town, the besi mica
and. of course, the fHend-
liesr service from

SENSOR SECRETARIES
Ctoll Jane Bishop at our Ckr
office on 606 1811 or. If

*
pu .prefer the Want End,
leather Gwyn on 488 0002 .

IWype,
TEMPS

m day LVa. WANT A JOB
THIS WEEK ?

If yon have oood secretarial
stilt* and education wo wfJl
find poo super jobs to Art.
PuHtehliiB. Telcvlskn, and
other exerting fields. We only
offer Ihc born, thai'sjwhy onr
Tamps rely on tu. Ring Knty
ImmedlatGly.
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.

No. 55. Next door to Fsnwicto,
01-629 3669: 01-629 7363.

SCKUMI HAIR STUDIO
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

nature xsttinaous wmi gjrsdtt

to train a* RocepMBnla. Suoar
job in young aimorahero. Sal-
ary iteuoUa&le on Interview.
WjB Ido* afier FDUr hair.

01*584 4S5G/4070
'

SENIOR SECRETARIAL DIVISION
of the Alfred Marks Bureau tusod
In Mayfair to looking for all cate-
gories of icmpurary sign for In-
lereitlng and verted assknunems
in and around the «mi End. We
warn to- nest and rev o-vord-
lngty. Photm now Trtcla James
•>-*:> 6881 i off fieri, el or Square i.

IT CAN BE DIFFICULT 10 find B
Temp Agency that really dOnS par

• well iWud in accordance with
your abllUlrs . Because we want
the be»l Temps in town we wOI
obvloorty p&y very high rain.
Call John Levcrack on 409 2908.
Acorn PBrsonncl Services.

SECRETARIES
Shorthand & Audio

GET PAID HOLIDAYS AND
REAU-V TOP RATES

BEGIN TODAY
Nu-Type Bureau, 71 New
Bond Street. WI 01-4'iS
6757: 5 Beauchamp Place.
Knlghtsbridge. SV3
01-584 9325: 46
Bluhopsoat*. EC2 j J/5
01-588 5124. jJm.

one
eLenen
peRSonneL
We have '• ADVERTISING.
MUSIC & OIL COMPANIES
that URGENTLY require
Temporary Secretaries,

r . TOP RATES
Phone Today 937 9801

TEMPS
WHY DONT YOU

Find yourself a really exciting
oisd qntnoru far a change '.' \1 a
specialise In

MUSIC—T.V.——FILMS
ADVERTtSINU * P.H.

and wo have an enormous
selection af temp asslgrvnienu
waning tor rellablo PJV. 'Sixt*.
(arte*. And?os. Heccp-
tionisB. and Telephonists at
yip rate* too.

Call ui on
6CV 3132

aqd start today

PATHFINDERS
32 Maddox St., w.l „

<1 min Oxford Clroas rebel

RESPONSIBLE LADY
For permanent Job as nanny
far 2 girls of a and 6 years In
South of France. Swimming
Hd knowledge of French
essential. Excellent salary. Cur-
riculum vita* i manuscript a
Photo i to

Mis* L- Bertrand. 5 Lombard
1203 Geneva

A NEW START
Begin Today. Become a pres-

tige cDB Temp and enjoy our
special bookings

SHORTHAND. AUDIO £
CLERICAL

Telephone

Covent Garden Bureau
65 Fleet Si. EG4

355 7696

PRIME ASSIGNMENTS -I- T more
manor. huhday nay, bonus
schemes, social activities and all
the benefits that oermanen:
employment brings. We arc a
snail, friendly unit maintaining
the personal touch Just for you.
CaU Jenny _ Stewart for morn
dnulls. 62u 5555. Prime Annum;-,
men IS.

INTELLIGENT COPY-TAKER, able
to UoKe with cflrtuv on i he phijne
for advertising agency wi. Good,
typing. several \moks wgr-:.
£1.70 p.h.. start Wed.. 18.—Call
Maggie Webb. Jane Crovthvran*
Ttecruiiment. 24 Beauchamp
Place. Stto. 581 2377.

PUBLISHING ORIENTATED 7 Non
perlon editor of leading W.l gub-
itfhers seeks PA. Secretary, imme-
nlnio booking, informal atmb-nhm.—Bond St. Bureau 499

MEDICAL SECRETARIES—Imme-
diate vaomcHss for Docton and
Hospitals. Long or short h-mi
bootings. Sf * S Agency .573
3278 or 6C9 2321

.

VICTORIA CO. nerds long term
ropy

.
typist to sUrt

tnintedMeiy—Jsnjar Careers
730 5148.

ARCHITECT.—Jfen#ta8»n ayettfs-
1ns In theatre derign requires
Secretary able to wont oBown
initiative and iron mnaU omeu.
Sslary nagotablr.—-A.M
Agency 01-734 0553-

W-t Record Co. needs cqrojewgt
P.A. SecnRary for our JlusOries

J5POjsa *
322&

IPtol. 01-636 165$.

ENTERTAINMENT Business Mtm-
SOe=n Kit Go. ContraX London
requires Peraoua' Secrenrry.
COtuact 01-734- 1650.

£3.000. Leading Cosmetic Home
TiMds bright, huetiigenl, jTHtno
Becrtiary lo help Tim totog Man-
agar (would suit graduate i . Free
Tulldrifts plus generous dlncutmts.
plus annual bonus. ‘SON W> yrer
old plus. Phone Barbara FalrUaht.
493 1251. Alfred Marts Bureau.

GRADUATES wiW Orptng for 2.00 PER HOUR. 1/ you're chew-
ialcresllng temporary wort hi fUl and 4fncl«u. bocomp x »sre-
Tnm-Ciimm^cral_ ftolds. Prospect type. Career plan. 734 4284,

ENJOY COOKING 7 Came and train
os a Conk to the Catering Shop of
our expanding Chelsea business.
ExcbUosu rnreo- proanotts for
bright, intelligent parson. Salary
£30 nett. Please ring 589 8388.

Temps-. 629 1331/2200.

£2.10 PER HOUR to nil our Tam-
norary Snctetoim. Enjoy work-
ins at arqlor lerol In London
-with Crona corkdl 628 AR35 .

knightsbridge CO. needs temp
eppy IX'Rl?- Free hmch .—Jaygar
CiTBCrt 730 5148.

MAYFAIR PR Co. needs tans fa/
jK, 'to slart today.—jaygar
Careers TSO 0148.

mm

£2.00 P.H. Good temporary Secre-
Larlm deserve Jntwvstlnd lobs.
Career Plan. 734 4284.

SECS, and audio-days af fiiais plus
"VtBtagt and woekends. for Boiel
V.l.P.s. To 23.50 p.h.—-lip*
Ayy. 580 7011.

SLOANS SQ. Properly Ca. needs lsr

i

class Sec. to start tomorrow—
Jaygar Careers 730 5148.

Germany: Cook wonted for
Army family, jftimcdiawi?' .uniu
September. ^Ktog Httnon.
Hjlin&iuy 22dl.

CALLING ALL COPY TYPISTS t

Check your reel value wUJi m*
Today, Top rauut if. you'rn got
wtiat It takes. Ring _ Jlarie
Etovcnaon. Ctutijonera. 828 3845.

NICK DOCTOR needs Secretary.
Wort sn tong as you wont. Good
rate. Near shops. Friendly- attnof
phertt. M dr r. oB9 ODOa, Brook
street Tenrooraxy,
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Commercial Property

Rirk
Wj

Offices
Banking Hall

5,160 squarefeet

Leasefor Sale
Joint Sole Agents

g>aIter&€o
Commercial Property SpeculMa

01-6619356
Weatherall
Green & Smith
7!CMnaryLm Untan’,OU ,

01-4056944

On the Instructions ot the Liquidator

ST. GEORGE’S HOTEL,

LLANDUDNO, NORTH WALES
Llandudno's first hotel occupying a prime sea front

location and the subject of recent capital improvement
Sevan t/ -Hi no bedrooms and (ourcoen further staff bedrooms,
restaurant tor two hundred, ballroom, cocktail bar, lounges, grill

room, colfee shop and wine bar complex. A number ol smaller

meeting rooms. Nra kitchens. Management flat.

Current turnover In Ihe region ol E2SO.OOO p.a.

PRICE £250,000

• Joinl Agents
BRYAN DAVIES a ASSOCIATES. 4 Moityn Street, Llandudno

(Tel. 75125)

KNIGHT FRANK ft RUTLEY. 20 Hanover Square. London W1R OAH
(Tel. 01-629 8171)

(01369/KS)

Dublinshop
complex
gets going

Offices

Office Sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone :

•

0733-68931, ext. 326

Chief Estates .Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
P.O. Box 3, Peterborough PEI 1UJ.

The exchange of contracts last

week: between the Irish Life
Assurance Co and -Dublin Cor-
poration for the first phase
of the Moore Street shopping
complex marks a further stage
in the new* look being given
to the historic' city. The site
covers some five acres and is.
within 100 yards of the Gen-
eral Post Office in O*' Connell
Street.
Designed by David Keane and

Partners provides for 190,000
sq ft of shopping space in sev-
eral - malls, * with- multistorey
parking for some GOO cars. An
interesting detail of- the design
is' that the building line along
the west side of Moore Street
will be set back to give an in-
creased area for the existing
street traders, and special

accommodation is also being
provided within the complex
for. stall holders.

In the main part of the
scheme a large part has been
prelet to Roches Stores, who
will have access to the main
mall from their recent exten-
sion. Under the terms of the
partnership agreement between
Irish Life and the corporation,
Irish Life will provide the fin-

ance and be responsible for
the development.
Any surplus above an agreed
eld will be divided equally
etween the corporation and

Irish Life. Total development
cost is about £10m. Letting of
this scheme is through Lisney
and Son, of Dublin. .

Irish Life is also concerned
with another scheme, between
Abbey Street and Talbot Street,
costing about £20m. There the
first phase is complete and
the second, comprising shop-
ping, offices and residential
units, is due for completion
towards the middle of next
year.

In Scotland the -first large
new office development in
Falkirk for many years is near-
ing completion. The building
is Grahame House, in Vicar
Street, on the site of the old
post office, the impressive Vic-
torian front of which is being
retrained. Design is by Scott,
Brownrigg and Turner and die
space provided will be about
22.500 sq ft. which is being
offered at £3.75 a sq ft
The development is by

Grahame House Investments, a
company jointly owned by
Wight Investments (Polmont),
a subsidiary of Wight. Construc-
tion Holdings, ’ and Alex
Laurie Properties, a subsidiary
of Waiter Duncan and Good-
ricke. Letting is through
Hiilier. Parker, May and Row-
den. of Edinburgh, and Jones
Lang Woorton. of Glasgow.
Work has begun on the sec-

ond phase of the central area
redevelopment in Sale,

Cheshire, which Is being car-
ried out by Langford Property

Garden House,- in Long Acre, Covent Garden, is -a

renovation office scheme carried out by the English
Property Corporation.

Co, a subsidiary of Beaumant
Properties. This phase, part of
a six-acre scheme, will com-
prise nine individual shops of
varying sizes, totalling some
23,680 sq ft,- which lare to give
oh to a covered pedestrian
mall.

It itlH adjoin the recently
reopened covered market ball

and: link Town Square with
Hereford. Street, opposite the
entrance to the new Tesco
department store, which is now
nearing completion. Parking
will be provided at first-floor

level and be linked by bridges
to die existing multistorey car
park and to the roof of the new
Tesco store.
A bunding contract worth

£500,000 has gone to J. Jarvis,

of Sale, and completion is due
early next year. Design Is by
Turner, Lansdown Holt and
Partners, of Manchester, and
letting is through Healey and
Baker.
In tiie industrial sector Dlms-

dale Developments lioutu
East) and Crowvale Properties,
a wholly owned subsidiary of
Associated Newspapers, are to
carry out a joint industrial
partnership scheme with roe
London Borough of Hounslow.

Designed by Southgate Asso-
ciates, the scheme wilL have an
Investment value of more than
£lm and will comprise 44,500
sq ft of industrial and ware-
housing space at Pier' Road,
Feltham. Middlesex. Construc-
tion is due to begin tbis month
for completion about next
March. Units will be available
from 5,000 sq fit at rents of. £2
a sq ft. Letting is through
Harold Williams Bennett and
Partners, Brian Coopm- and
Co, and Dnapbys.

A new addition to the Lon-
don office market. Garden
House, in Long Acre, which
extends through to Floral

Street just by the Royal Opera
House, Is a renovation scheme
carried out by the English
Property Corporation.

The operation took In two
buildings now joined by a new
link and provides some 10,000

sq ft of offices on five floors,

and 3,660 sq ft of industrial
or storage space in the base-
ment. The top floor of the rear
building retains its original
timber vaulted warehouse roof.

The scheme is in the sensitive

Covent Garden area and* the
character of the buildings has
been retained. The architects

were Scott, Brownrigg and
Turner. Letting is through
E. A. Shaw and Partners and
the rent is £90,000 a year.

Another interesting office

building available for letting Is

the former headquarters of the
Beaties at 54 St James's Street,
Westminster, which the

.
Esso

Pension Trust has put on the
market through Herring Son
and Daw. The braiding, which
Is on the corner of Bennot
Street, Is built in the Georgian
style and has a large bay win-
dow on the first floor.

It has been extensively mod-
ernized and has had a fifth

floor added. There is Full air

conditioning and double glaz-
ing. Accommodation totals

11,363 sq ft, including five
floors of offices and ground
floor and basement showrooms.
It is available at £130,000 a
year on s lease' of 20 or 25
years.

Gerald Ely

ON THE INSTRUCTIONS OFTHE CORPORATION OF LONDON

THE CITY SURVEYOR .!

CORPORATION OF LONDON
Guildhall London EC2P 2EJ
Tel: 01-606 3030 Ext 2530

23 COLLEGE HHA,CANNON STREET, £C4B 2flT 01-2363611

LONDON. ‘ PARIS ' GLASGOW- - AMSTERDAM

LANCING
Sussex

New
Warehouse
with high risk

sprinklers

20000sqft
approx.

PICCADILLY CIRCUS

SHAFTESBURY AVENUE
Superb omee/showrooms 'work-
rooms. 1,700 iq, R. 3rd .floor
at top or buUOlug with lift. Air
condtttonlna, many immlilM.
Lease 17 jrvani. Rem £4,250

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT
373 5074

. . .
ByorderofGpCcapital& Counties PropertyCompany limited 3

't

The most valuable and.exciting portfolio ofFreehold

Investments in London to be offered forsale by

public auction this decade.
. . . .

90 Shop Premises, 4 Banks, 350flats & apartments,

92,500 sq. ft approx, offices and commercial premises,

multi-storey carpark (310 spaces), 4 hotels, a public

house, a G.L.C. Fire Station.

Total present annual rent roll approx. £1.9m.

Exceptionallyvaluable Reversionary Potential.

For Sale byAuction in 28 lots on 5th Julyat11a.m.

atthe GrosvenorHouse Ballroom, Park Lane, London WI.

(Unless previouslysold as a whole ormajorpartby Pri\
raleTreai\ '•

: -> im

PICCADILLY HOUSE SW1
1,500-2,300-4,800-7,000 sq. ft.
Lifts -Air conditioning-Lighting - Carpeting - Commissionaire

Sole Agents:lOE&JLEVYl Estate House

01-930 1070
130dermyn Street
London SW1Y4UL J

REGENT ST.. -Upper. 1.2 mm.
offices, rvcjrt. area free, thon/
lane ; tartn- BucrMorial seances
available. 580 7011.

30/35 Pall Mal(,SW1
Fine Modem Building

Vacantpossession of

wellappointed club premisesabout

23,500 sq.ft.

plus residentiaTaccommodation

Suitablealso forEmbassy, or
'

'

instifubonaftiSe. subject to consents

Freehold for Sale
.-.{Subject to leases)

.

‘.Joint Agents-

l|n
/A t-V iealey&feUVaker

29.George Street Loridon,WTA 3BG
Telephone:01-629 9292

.

KiughtBank&Riidey
20-Hanover Square London.WlR OAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

NEW OXFORD

m

A superior air-conditJoried office .

building with everv modem amenity.

39,OOOsq ft To Be Let
:

Plus .private car park at basement level
Soler Agents

Hiilier Parker
- -May: & j^md«n

Yi'-^nOSYSNOR ^RECT.'uiwBSVlvfTAZBT .Vot-629 7b6tf
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?r?a?

Modern PRESticiE

BUILDING rv

idealJw'te in Excellent, 4
out-ot-cenb-9 location. "

4,350^ ft

and car parking
.

1
*15j3»pi’

i
HINTON & ?C0'f 7

I SouthAudley Street, W3
01-493 38SH. .

rkeaMy District Cpaacil -

IOP SITE AT FORRES
)BlYE, newiiston,

EZKXCAtDY- "
;;

Itiir.

A- schednto—of- Particulars
.bin dulls of the iiW anil

uunttoiMoD Dcpfrtratpl.
wa House. Klria-rfldy.- -TeL
i.XMadfi 61144 EjCUW-

J. 3*. SMITH..
Director of Admlnwraiion- -

urn House. .
• :

• — . .

rtraMy.

4INGHAM - warehouse
>.000 sq. J*. |fo» n«WUM.
booj e._ eiran condition.

Nowton le Willows.BOO o
jirtopme • tsetory. 6.500

j

sq. ft.

trading estate. - forecourt,
:930 p,tt,S Hares. Middx-. ».
nthr built warehouse and offices
,000 sq- ftr teroe yard. Ijmm
be signed. Norma rv, HMhGold.
•da and Browne. 01-486 4601.

. OF BATH.—Probably . the
u's finest example of cirasar-
Uon. A carefully. restored block
Ui-orginn praptfllte containing
ih qualify small -Office Sullen
iintRUv suitable ’for prqfM-
tud. rommwcial - and consul-
icy pnrooses—4-11 h"
uare.- Contact John
tta 00351.

hlnqsmeari
i

.
Cowley

rrV? 1U.
e\
K .

IMONO. Surrey. Freehold shop
good mlttim. with £ flats,
cam. Ideal for enttqaos. repair*
j storage. £69.000. Pawlay a
ns. 326 Strand. W-CX2 Dl-228

1STOH RIVERSIDE. 3.000 aq.
of Prestige offices. overlooking
rtl&nd and river. Rental for
»L2 yean, muter £4

.
nor. aq ft.

r roll detail* nhcmr Colton
inincrell). 01-5437231. •

- -

RNBMDUTH. Now office

ni free period. -Generous car
rlttng. Town centra _location,on 1- Sons. 0303 343B6. .

i_ pain A Foster are offering
Brtrae nhnp units In Sew 61..'

sMsBU^ssr-cinses'
'.913.
TH LONDON.

.

preafta*
lB.ooo an' ft. -au iu

•

;
SHORT TERM CITY

'.Y
4; y'^; :OFFKfiS:r'

JOHN
;
- <iAR?ENTER .

r,A-

Now you can rent * fully
SMYlCTd er.rcnilve office stzlto
of about 200 square feet .cote-

. stale _ vrlih. fall -.moltAbBtuI
Maeteifal services. conference
xponu . flumo-clauaJ. 2J-honr

. anawccfftp . aontre. Teles nves~
•eststt' and pfiotacanyinn faef-
Hues. ; . TT .

-jnijae •_ modern: . .-cwuyauy
Imalcd office*- mV? «*ai lor
companies .vwttdg.'fm- .tgmpw-

.ory. ppwUflu cfilNs la Loftdon
ndjareai on RKcfemara.

.
For ftvuer-^oaUp'. teteidione

i .RWbsra Pmjiw- • of * swtgcod
EjtocvttvB TOITfeQBi. Limited ai
,566 6791.: V- ' 1‘ • 4 '

FOR SALE

sa^A'sfaa^as.
•_ ponnlssian and aerricer •

Cgnual IncaUnn.' Ideal , teraistrnHKSoo -depot or -factory

. Telephone- 17783.844^755-

CoQimerm!
J

'S:ervices'

Secretarial and -Nui-Secretpriai

Appointments also on page 25

SECREIiiR(AL

CWjtolii; PWratr aloraso office:
adSSnej.e.'. h. *ac. a ,5oo

. p.a. tod^^n-^SDb £7T1_ -

-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

COMPANY MEETING
r:-. NOTICES

E: AMb 0E1CSAL MUTUAL
e AssuRAwSEOffenr

.,,mP is. hereby eivon Uwt the
lailh ffondal General Medina Of

- tap sodoy will bn
Heone Road.

. .On iv'cdno*-
day, ISA June. 1977. 01 12.50
u Jo., tor ihfl iafMv,ing parposes: -

1.

fror receive' -llie ftroort of Uir
Sirvcton snd ih» Al-cdubu Jar
for vtur widod 3lst Dotember.

2. To tJoct.mroaan.
! 5. T3 ra-appolm for SoridY'.s Aadl-
!

- for* -and. lo ornhume tho Dboc-
I tor* to ni' thira* rcmunerniloa.
i 4. To .transact any other nnunarv
1

UistnM • or - an Annual
I • Genasal WoeHng.
I Each MajahOT o»y anepd

. and
I vatr -in. person or by proxy m mrtl-
Lnoa of the Society. A nror.y need
not he » Member -at the Soc1“iy.

1 By Order or the throeten,
' c.. w. ptHin,

MGM Hawil 'HwineHoffi*
1***?**

wm^xx. wnnBY.
16th -may. "1977.

- SEC/PA
FORPERSOHHQ.

Camullae on your afcula and
trait! With W.l CO. U ™» Uidr
P-rtorjtri function. YouT h>

-23+ . asm 4- Lik.SUO: so for
«n bnmecilato interview contoci:

. CAREfiR CARE (Agsncy)
233. 0481

S3 Victoria St.. 3.W.I. -

WINE AND ANTIQUES
SECRETARY

neaded for Wine deoarhner.t of
busy Fine An Auctioneer*.
&.W.T. Organne wine
cb_ Oppanunity la «nii v-'t’h
clocks and Icwbliura. bnonhand
noi muino. ‘»-o 3o.
” Tclpphontr 01-384 9161.

KNIGHTSBR1DCE—£4,000

Sucxvl»ry.'P.A rcqulri-d fur
ycung diretioe of small m.itid-
ing rtiMi-.iny .vluulr-n n, riraiid
new o"*rj-c. Aoi-o 21 -J.i'i. foe
saccrssfUE Bpnllcjni sin be
someone o: curaeiira y.-nonj-
Uiy anc smart appr.irn-icr who

-1* oedflng respiinsilMlitj:. a
n H-Ja flo'i-'J''. Cesb b-i.io.rs
plna other peri*.

Te|. • 0.-.3 V.7i

TOP FASHION

DESIGNERS
ling fa -Jilt

a.D.. £3

. TRANSFER BOOKS

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ."

‘ PREMISES-'* '

Weston-Super-Mare .:
'

I

JOHN LETUTS AND COMPANY
UUI09
Notice Is hrrrtjy given that the

, REC<£TE«i of the'j pfrr ce^Trirm
land 7- ovr cent CumolaUv* -Pr*,
t
tdVSr»Stnrkaorihn Compam- will

I toe CLOSED on JO June. 1','ifj f0r
the aowraUan of dlvidctiii war-
rants.

.V;. 8 .. Or DICKINSON
4. Old Cavendish Street

Sc F̂T'u>ry

London tvT..

CO-ORDINATE JUNIORS

AT UP TO £3.700

ifiwrcsuna gpenleg ji w«i-
known . Managcmem comoi-
tancy "ter an rjfpdlcftced Spctt-
tazT able in co-onlirutr fop
won td (nnior staff. Kry n»ie
with vaxlM ra>ponsJbUiiif« a»
cood firm W|ih penemers Vn®-
fU*. stln Sinclair. Clial'or-rt.
116 Newgate stxeof. E.C.l.
6063924. .

10.600 -so: . Biecmmic
secmity »st«rt:“dose , town
centra and M5 Dvrerctmnftti-
Renl CS.ooo .pa.' utdniw.
tagf S^asMH KVatUbta.

JEOrt'.-Br*ppntf, - ,»
<

NEWCASTLE
.
UPON ' TYNE- Offices.Bdxnn Heufe. A -now' Bmleiop-

- mens by. fit Martin's Group of
Proaerty .Comnanlra. 31.400 sq.

^ortlculadr. idah ^fpeciflca-
SSEi-LQiuplrtlon. Hue August. Eor
rarther doujis. contact: suny
•HS&l * :?

Part*V\ : .tosaai

nal loan avSlatolo. further
details:. Strapon*. Ill Lower
qtamon B.6. yes 22J2/.

^Poray oooott a Son. to

pany. aOS 0914.

~~7 F- feupying
' a 'pHnig cL-nuacavlai

* ’’ZT- <4'«mSn.' wjd_. served by. mfoua
,

“ i "'ijusport. -This bntMirtanC slta.haa

ib.oow sq. it.-um
Jcs. WU dlvlde. Ref...
Csntelc, Grows A Co.

LVERN CLUE.. ZXl'Cbpittl
Malvern,'. rworcMiw<b*re.

AiiS
. £

anal potential and mends
llSOO su. yards or fo^oabouts-.

1r sate by Tender. Tendon close
uh June. 1977 . Rurfoor ^tetsiis
in J. G. Lear Son. 7V

STtce Inttaude uariod^.wte
UdJo «OP« avallnbkl on feas»
7m E1 .040 . DJk/. «t Bow*nr»
nr. Holton, Further _ pnrtfcuians
Ltf brogluBV, M, -OranlUnw..

__
:™£3SK

JERMYN ST.—700 SO: fL good
_ siac*. good.buhdbtn. Reasonably

rant.—James ft Jacobs. 9j0
• 0961.
E.C^7. FuBy Tumisjmd to share
from Jufcf. Photocopier, phono

11err Tel. Plockiey «rj*2a-i

PUBLIC NOTICES

. STEP UP TO
CHAIRMAN'S PA. AT

AROUND £3,700
Fine oupuituiut? /or wB-

tratned Secretary to lake oyer
us P.A. Ifl fob ClisUhian "f a
medium strict City Bmto*.
Good rdocauon. nrmotijlHy and
mpeartnee a poMUve awl.
Vary gif-ioroa* berks. _ Mte*
Came. Chollonor-,. 17 Brood-
way, S.W.l. 232 5033.

ax -o 11 .D.. £3.3>.Yi and '0'.

dtJTOuni on noocs Lui» c.f

ciirnt c3Tiu<-l ™ !>! in- ul-
vrrnrni In foe buvlno ol wn-
duns 4YS 2031

RAND SERVICES

INTERIOR DESIGN.
r.ci oat and otaout ra other
branen*-. Ihd V.l P cUr-im.

iifv nrH-r -*i>

snpplles and tr-p up 10 dau< on
orders wnea iron assist ihe
vtuning LHr-viur o; mis mt>.<II

p-«iiv* Cenmaitt*- If '« ujvn
r-n--s-4-»r ,» SiU’s , 1 i|

cnlov iarolermenl eall Pam
-lo.nxnJ an lal -<78J DIU-l
PERSONNEL Agency 1 61
Fleet Sored. ECe.

PUBLISHING SECS.
*C1

SlicrfoaudS.ile« Director
L.Zj -AO
» upon Manaper
15.200
Kjjrs ‘.1anager

Aiidl.f

Hew ftr aMWorul Lind for
rfttitn foe area of the GRy

'

‘
. ...--

•••

WANTED URGENTLY- ‘

D STAINLESa STEfct.
JC STORAGE TANK
lea* • ateer --316-

• or

...

tAJE}?-™
fobodin Lid.. 15-16 GmwvosRice. DunUughatra. Cn. Dublin

-asssa:^;

fi$ r
i » s tS

.

ftlomora-irt-...-
'BT. S4 ysf.'
.tlUOUBnoOlli

C !!. r^p... Srt. jfit’ md’c'*.. Ptooonlx

& i t !C'
“

-T.Ramber teat .yuan.

: NOTICE OF. SUBMISSION OP
AtnURiVTJQff TO STRUCTURE

TOHN .liffl'MUmV PL.WXING;
./ ACT. 1WI •

*-l| Y nc cOVT»3HT-*
'”

SI fniCTURt PLHN TQT5
R^wcgy^us&G

L^iD oFWEST MIDUVDS submllled 10 tho
Secratory -of Stale for the Envtron-

on tuie tweiffo day . of May
^%&*2Fl

‘u£
av
%S?

r
S?

Coventry Structure Plan 1978 IB
rospocl -at. land, forfocusing purpocea
tti -compHance with foe direction
made br foe Secretary of State to
foe Coui "" “
‘ug prov
bomine wN
if Cowrotrr Siructura Plan. -7ho
Reukw retain la -the area of Ihe
farmer Cannly floroush of Coventry
prior 10 Ihe firm day of April. 1974.

Certified cacilca of foo CJlv of
Cownlry Structure Plan, foo County
Council te- subtiUo&lon 10 Ihe Secre-
tary of Slate, the report or survay
and foe 'Stalaoisn menlionrd In tcc-
thm' ai3 »- -of Ihe Act have been
deposited at foe office of the County
Secretary ’* I fob. address below and
a*, foe office of me City Setware,
city of Cnveaitnr. Cotmcll House.
UMiinp CVl.SMR. .

Tbr dep^ited dwnmrnts are 01«o
available . ter - Inspection free, or
c/varge by All tmrreatrd pauonn at
tho piece* joewioned atfcw- on
wvekCBya ,

dtutng office hours,
copies .-wta- also be -ewtl’ahle for
Inspection at public. libraries
forcmwtKJOt Covemry-
Obiecuone *0 tbo sltemlon should

be sent in wHUag 10 ‘foe Secretary
or S'afo. ;Dcp*rtm«i» yf foe Freunn-
ment. -Flee Vm Huusc. .lsunytnn
How .MMtUewav.. blnulnnham 11 IS
1SN. befora the first day or July
1977. Objections should state the
motti'TH m wh’-fo-foey-raliie and the
arounds on whit* they arc . mads. ?
A peraon. • maidnn objections: put
soda a 'written, jvqucsi intattna his
name muLfoo address to which the.
notice Is ib be gann to the County
Socreta/y, of fha Couhxy Couneff of
West Midlands at foo addrase below
ta-be nottfled of the dedsteir on die
vian. .'

. ,

•Dated dlls 12fo day of May.

* /Farms 'for making abjections
are ototaluatote. at' foe places whore
-the * dociouHTUa base teen deyo-
ifflid.l ;

'

-.. P- • a. WHJJAMS, ESQ..
• Connljr • Secnrtacr. Counry'

' 1 .LansaSICT Circus
* isbem B4-

LEGAL NOTICES

la foe Manor n! TME CUMHAN-FS
ACTS. I54S .to JftflT and te *.•
Mxlirr or C. B.. UH'E * O. Llil,

J

t in
Notice 11 hereby given purmiam

{
in Stolon 29*» «5 rne Conl!« tjil]

Act. 1948. that a CENEPAL MELT-
mC ofthe M£M8 -:ttSwof

the rtove- I

named Company w..! be held at foe
SVlrat of V. f(. Cor*. Gu/lv t- 01
Chartered Accountants of Gullrnisll

;

HOUM, 61 87. Urastuzn totrej’l. Lfih-
,

dan, £c*V 70S on Wednesday, the
,ism dxy of June. 1077 al 15 • -5 .

Zh&JS. 'ttss&g1i2«^a
-

*? .^fSTuiSii^’SK i

'
rt the

. ... S/iCarUiand
Li.auo
Good tocnelll- and cxcvllcni

proiVKli

Covent Garden Bureau

FROM £3,300

PLUS FREE LUNCHES
AND PARKING

Veil opofeon. unnjDcsible
Audio Sec. .-P.A . 25.35.
rounirod 10 asslM rwo paruiera
In nroperir co.. S V 1.

PHONE: 01-838 1565.

«Ua
S£!Si*s"afSfrtTfii mAST

&

j
BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY/

the Vfindlng-up to date.

Lkmbtator

1977.

In die Wader offoe Confooidra

isisg,
1”

1to Section 299 oi &>» Corapanlri

S
et .1948. that a

,

GENERAL MEET-
JG of lh* MEMBERS Of the above-

named Company win be hrM«t foe
Office, of vTS: C&. Guilg^C^

PA.
With good French including
shorthand, wanted for dnlnwJ
Charily operating vcl service In
North Alrlca. Short boon, good
cojntuiona.- £5.003 p.a. OnIce
close \ieiona. **

Rina Alias Collins. 836 0997

COLLEGE LEAVER
BENT ON BOOKS !

HOW ACOLT
ARRANGING
EXHIBITIONS?

‘

f. -.hiDii :pni ‘idhuni-r at rotior
V K cerita-l na.u „ luj.
rwiiir.i toccroLiri . wri: tpcLc-s
and g.toC r.n artaxlsation. Id
vriw; hi- r_rn uf.i.;:ir *-iiu
ranging & in:rrr>Lni: r.uumi-
hl hma Lois 01 jelirm. - mwi
orjicr to wtrii' o' cbcn: con-
la.-l «. r. i fr~e ;ime6r*.
Mil Graham, <jr.ii.anits. 1L5
Otlwi Street. V AT.7 -9012.

CLEVER COLLEGE
LEAVER

Fur Major Merchant Bank
Fns»-«ll|‘ r.peABg If- !(v
'li-rrlijn 1

. burJ. for t rtally in-
ti inoent Coi!f,i Leaver . mth
nud lenrirt: *.ra:i.n9 -vorh-
inct .>/ wrl <?! , :>.wm m in
fotrr.-si'ng rang-? ot iil-X. Ej..
telitnl -j ir, . -.-..-i.Jli.r-Ae. bine-
Ills anti pretn -c;, llvs L'lld.
luono * Cn . -<l M&orjjale.
I. C 3. -At or.r.;

SEARCY'S

riouira a brght yjorfl

Ut-nL StL'CUJV >. ILL 2C-->foa-'lar

able 10 l**<" mpw.fllUI'.IT wren
i:*r nrmiurc ti Mrlifi It Oh.

'Phone Q1-SS4 3344

JUNIOR SECRETARY
£LS03

Pwnine eantESr.v :n . foe
W.t>: tnd n-'cd Si-crewry
1-3 wok fe-r foe Pi-'sofin*.

AdminUtroior. Varied and 'n-
irTt-tUng job Mon ,iave pood
»poed, and irl-pnom- manner.
Phonu J,ii Fc»:lt. 724 ulSi
ALfftEO MASKS BITREAL*
151 Reaem su-mt. i» 1 .

P.A./SECRETARY
To work with author approx. %
to a months. Attraction per-

bonaluy. preferably Aaunnii,
ewdini! English and far. typ-
ing. 60 80 w.p.D. Previotts

evp-jlface of uunuscripi check-
ing and tynlr.f csaenttal.

Approx 50 houra a week, good
terms. Kensington area. 01-602
A3r<

FINE FIRST JOB WITH
PROSPECTS IS VIEW

SccrHrnt onontm ai h« End
.Q or well icma Ser.ice

anjamsollon lor bright young
Scft oof Leater u-tfo fiuoa f*v
rctariai training & someL-iino of
a flair for Admin. Load* of
scotk-. lots Ql ‘choar w-k*
loo ! Coed slarllna sta-ory and
benents. Miss Gilbert. Chal-
lonera. 91 Regent Street, h.l.
734 9476.

Parmer Ui moll trieninj- ftrm

of AJdwych Solicitors requires

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS-ROYCE
• ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday. Stay 1711..
The runus 1% presenting jnolh. r
Pnrts-ngycc and BeatIvy
Suectal The thlri In for
prrsent very ottcceoslnl *orlc^ -

For lurfoc-r buormatian and
tlL-taOs ol the 10 pgr n-nl e-rly
bsofclng diaconm. rlnrr
. . 01-278 W6l now
and ask for hue Nicholls

1973 P Reg Silver Shadow
J
K

RENTALS

-X-l-X-r'M+frTj+fr'

RENTALS

.
jrrr.---

.-

V

LUXURY SUITES

Arabella Court
45 Marlborough place

St. John’s Wood
N.W.8.

lauuocul.-li*- 36,000 miles.

Sn\cr mini., blue Ulterior

.

Prtvasc rale. £15."!*0'

iy

IZUtir lu Rearin''. Park and
London's W*»l End. Luxury :

suuei of 1-4 b'-dnic-nu and A !

v'-nihou- ra In vuM/bH.’ for-

nuiied block with colour TV. .*. I

private phone. 24- hour por- i

l-.mse and Tirtl-claes semce.
Mlnunum lei L week.

|

Phono 01-328 4493/
01-328 6733
Telex 36219b.

SPECTACULAR RIVER VIEWS

PUTNEY
Knjuy JuUUk* Year In unlnu*
Mx.ludi-d Boli-conulnnd fk.t. Gnn
large liabl sliullo reception
rouBt. Orva double bedroom.
neu-/r Iliad brrJUaant. fitted
kill torn vrilh alt mod. con-
Fully cvaurally bnaied throeifi-
out and tunutuuly iurnlvbcd
Pvbc'4111. rot daw to shops
Rosy transport to all parts '/
London and surrounding park'..
Cleaning Included once a wrl.
Flu* laundry. Available immedJ-
-il-.-Ijr. Golden olfer at £55 p.a.
Met.

PHONE: 874 5487

:

w+:-wwwww»->hj»
Tei. pi. one office

3*<1) or evTnlngs
hrs. ”J4
7^4 Cte L9.

1903 BeMTLST S3. FTidue. We-
llins aim

.
cxiAiMiunol >4- II I ion -

foroughoni. Li .230—WJ16

CAR HIRE

RANGE ROVER HIRE. Cneaprai fo i

Lomlati. Tid. Iv'diton on TfcuiW

,

Jh779. Din do Croil. !

SITUATIONS WANTED

SUCCESSFUL. PROFESSIONAL, «Bt
2u. msK-, gradnaio London
cniven-lty. geography -neology.

Luxury W.9

Furnished Flat

Tr.is spaciotri itr finer llsi

aleobs 4-6 Lu^oTV open plan
kitchen snd lounge Cenual
healing. TV.. ;i«'ao. washing
machine c<c. i-4 mbhlhg. Ci50-

£200 p.«r. Available immeniaiely.
Suit ymnS family.

Telephone 01-269 20<1

iiimuBnEiHiiii
S SLOANE AVE.

*
B ertg^n: hou&e. 0 oecu. 3 B

j
B reetpt. Z bafos. well fitted B

j
B i-Jtehen. newly docaratcd. S

• J
(idhigt L-jOO. ®

KENSINGTON 5
, p 4 hedrooms. 2 ra-rpiion.

study. 2 bjDiS, nodi rn MT* n
eften. 1250. b

I BS lhpfriEnd & CO. S[ £29 9903

1CUI
a

incnniiEaBiB

CuStes
I nittnuni daratTon. Box No 1227

J. The Times. !

: EX-PUBLIC SCHOOL personable l

mate, aged £0. drive, pi-rsaruliiy. 1

inimUn. overseas f«p«iinc-i. 1

Krl. career In m-lia. r-immuri- 1

I cations or alUed firjila.—Te:. ul- I

1 74d- Utlb- '

FLAT SHARING

NEGOTIATOR. Bright ft bard -work-
ing person matured rant expand-
ing luxury flat agency. Kmghl>-

'/>-•. Plenty ot naoor-- —
salary.—fling Qufnii

ondw.
nood b
V178.

_inoibiliLv.
iniess. 6U4

w.2. Pleasant furnished room < s/iaro
Kit. dining area and bath oniy.
For ptoiesslon&J oul in central
heated flat. £20 o.W. InCL Tel:
262 9208 after 7.00 o.m.

N.W.U. All inclusive lux. house,
shared room. 2 males (25 oS-.
£47-50 B.c.m. each.—629 66u2
N. 216 0-5. 204 7945 eve.

KCHBDRv.—Sunny bed sit in

Kenwood
THE
LETTiNG
PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271,5 '.

FERREER & DAVIES
6. BvMueJuunp Place. fi.H'.j.

01-384 3232

l» StndlQ
^

flatlet. ..excellent
building.
Large VI

devigaer's c.h. house. teS p.c.m.
Uic. breaUac.:. use kitchen. "1-
226 4698 SW-W.

N.w.I.—own siuaU room in c.n.
flat, colour TV. £60 p.m. >92

^

LA7YMER COURT. Js'6. Own bed-
room in nice rial, share k. SI b.
Suit nurse or Quiet student. Lb
VNIU. Oxihott 27Rh.

TWO GIRLS than- (Ut. Bamr>. . ..

with 2 ofoers. Eafo au-Tiroom. •

. £15.90 p.W. ea.—7-ia ^>7-1 “Ih. Ll-O.
FLATMATES. £B><«lJSta —

l *V»
Bromptan RG. SW3. 689 5491. I

FIAT-SHARE, -413 Plccauiuy..754 ,

Oil H. Professional people sharing.
SHARE A FLAT. 25 + . personal—

efficient. 175 Piccadilly. 49-»
l2ofi.

CHSLSEA^—Ski. there c.h. house.

-lu. lallngltnt.

—

.. ic union faiiilly lionoe
ideal ter CUy. 5 duuM* *v-c .

large rccepi . .
ptayroom

.

kitchen. 2 hefo. pwiki for
prm-n-nngervd Harden iovw
f:n5. Pumey Heath,—2 double-
bed .

rececilon and dimm.
Mi-rhrn and baih. good llai ir.

Edwardian block. £6“». it 2 —
Large MU-ho anr hall r'u-
areislng room io be lei l-.r 5
mths.. visrv well furn*shrri
£60. Belgravia Mwi U.
character. hou«e. 2 Uyubir
bed.. 2 recepj.. kitchen and

iVcdo not claim lo be m£A:c.an'.
va do iry harder to ilnu g-ja-t
n-nanis fur good rroperues. if u,n
wish to tei j fiat or ta-tcce in L'-n-
-iun . pl.iase [ok-iitiL.no us io disci •-

;anr rrqulfL'fni-nEs. We iura nrg-
i-stabllihcd contacts with >uanv
banls, cuinpanle^ and rmb-usio* and
wr n-c.l nufid Pfuprnies lor
respunyible applnanis.

cutlass a co., ot-saa 5247

HAMPSTEAD
MedKorrancan atmasnherr.

simple bul elegant iuinlsh'-ioj
an-1 abundance or kghi and
spice are o-nunn Uie nvu cor—
tribuiory fcatiirus uf our .-ou'iu
oilant*- ouu’and.nn llai in .sr«

Arcfaliect-dcsitried ronvirs 0 .1 .

R-cepiiun ronn iviih oa77i>-. r

carpel and flDDr-tu-LoJIlrg ill- vs
d.>-j:-s 10 lamer, i-.vo auUb r

bedrooms, wdi fitted kllchei
aad b'Ue lllc-J buhro-j.ii. ui'
centra] hcaung. Long ml at 2-*u
P-w.

This and man 1 ' uin-r ilivr-!
and fvcuniRiendetf rials era
null-os nuv hr awns OS .'j-ivi 1 1-

meni through Uie ijec «i‘>:
agcliu lur North h,al London.

GEORGE KNIGHT
& PARTNERS

V Ifealh Slreei, -

Hampstead Villas*. N tv 5.

Mrs. S. Fewer.

gun room. £7o p.c.m. 552 075J.
S.W.8 Girl IO Slwiv tiaL Own
room. Doe Lover. .£50 p.c.m—
01-751 1635 after n.50.

WANTED

ChariorMi Accootrtaota
Haase. 6ir87. Grerttm Street. Lan-

a
F.'?V»r& 0lW ,,

’.f?ix5J~ Md an Mral vacancy in us
SOOt day of JOT02977 .»t II 15 jnnjrruiUonu] rights deoarim-im.

riTB“-»g»>srag

Famous Rloomabyry PubUstver
has an. Mral vacancy in 1 L2

! SECRETARY SHORTHAND
j
“^Sos^taL35^ ££S..

ro
SS:

! OR AUDIO ibst. —

—

receiving .

tor's Acts

LfonMaxar

- EDUCATIONAL

LEVEL .tuition,
omsept.. 1977.
amart: Roirern

ulr motor ftnwfM
-with ’ nriari leasehold premises tn

._cstmtQr- Ima-Jb Repamlon
for quality. For sate as. a going
COBcm.wBh ioyB-."»nt»«C-6ni>—

. Box 1408 Jl Tbo TUnes.. - •

THE COM-
PANIES ACTS^94B^
fo« 'Mii>r of JV. E. .WHTTE_ * SONS

United ' Tin Uqnlda-

9
lven jrarsoam
ic .Companies

A* ...

(TOWAGE)
(too 1 .

Notice is iw*
Ari.^1948) fort 0

_
GQVErt4L

1NG of foe MFMBPRSOf foJ-WJJ'
n,iy\-4 Company wlS bv held atjbe
omces or y. ul

ERAL MEBT1NC Of the — - - -
farthe purfmsa of r»frivtna an
account of foe lignldatar*» Arts
and Dealings and of Bib conduct of

Liquidator.

Leaver keen to gel Into foH
hn -of overtroa

Interesling.
Good inarurvfl

Mtefc Ytrnnq.
_ - Bromolon

Road. S.W.5. 581 2755.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
£3,800

Handle proofs for clients.
Organise and meet- deadlines..
Ovtrseo production to lha
manufacturer. Drat With Im por-
taol clients, aid buyers. Your
•fo. Skills are alt yoa nood.

SSk*r afM%E
^Agency 1 . BO .Bla&gpsgatc.

Salary ES.OOO. bonus. t-V s.

season ticket loan. Ring Mr
Read. 400 2125.

POOH BEAR AT
KNIGBTSBRIDGE

Worn a- Audio Secroian for

3 oara who are In foe toy
bnsftras. E3.50CT pins profit

sharing. To be invplsgd in a
varisty of duties In this delight-

ful world.

AI STAFF
629 1904

1 qirl M's lor super S. to 13 panlen
1 rial. Own room. £11 : days j53 !

- *3 • e NTS .T-toO.

1 s.W.S^—Mali to share large room.
1.-10 p.i in, ot'U -»^18. ’

1 PROF. GIRL, loto 20s. Io share >.c.

flat. N.3: own room: aU mod.
I cons. £65 p.c-m. : after o.oO. 346

25H1
E.O.—Girt *20* share attractive

flat, own room. £11 p.W.: C75
depoait retnrnabie. 262
32BS X 358.

i WEST KENSINGTON—R gtrts to
aharo large flat: own rooms:M

i p.c.m. Tel. 605 8631 <allrr 6 >

I S.W 15—2nd nerson. T V. £60. Coll
i »i-r 6..V1 : 879 R617 .

KENSINGTON SQUARE—

2

.
girls In

hjujic oo..i . va.i>>iu nuisisiriu-:
r'S H.

"

life 7dHMM' SKAn.
r dtracMon end m-odne-

[Ini; Inll-llipB/parlrUntr. T-T-C..
23: Ototww'St.. WX 01-829

g^e?“6egrsb ' and Professional 1

reranui TWllJon bp po*L mr> pro-
aodetus. .W. Mmfton._M_.A-_. Dent
Ala. WoJsev HaU. Oxford. 0X2

— 6PR. Tel. —OR65 -54234 . 24 hra.
5J>AY ACTING COURSES. July
ao& AngosC TThorndlko Th eatro.
Lratherhead ' and Chepstow
Theatre. London. SyBabOS. tot.

01-695 7339 tevas. 1 . _

Ut JIU
SCROOL

-iMDOaar

Atjpllcsiloits are invited from post-
doctoral biochemists ter. foe
post -' of Lecturer In Bioauirtical

sSs?*»»2g
pfas -C450 London ADowodoc and
snpCTdnountlou • banoflts. Appn-
camraa 1 el* conies 1 should be sera
by Jan* IX. 1977. Bo the Socrebwy.
8- - Hunter Street. - l*mdO» H’OIN
IBP. from wbora fuefoer particulars
may be obWHftf.

. T.V.' PERSONNEL .

.Help ' co-ordlnale Pursonnel
dcosriinenl wlfoln Ini cresting

1 of companies. TV. Pub-
g eic.. av Personal Aeaist-
ecreUry to IOP adriser.

Set Up dtscT] Ttods. liaise at
board level, spot promotional
opportunities at evocative level.
3au Judy Knapp on 734 7186.

"fo- 'Agency

l

• PUBLIC RELATIONS'
' -SpacUHst PR . CwwvIMM.
Fleet StrceL. require* calm and
efflcienl Secrclan'-PA *
longing and rrape/nsfote position
rrquirtng good tecreftailal-

skills, office oraanlrauon. abl-

UV io deal with cltenis. In-

tcraaUng cross-scciion ot

acconnls in become Involved In. .

Salary £3.000,
.

Please ring >55 2879. •

1. &,4LlU(U niHI3IUILT IV.

(id. 0T2 0155
dox: 837 8745 after 6.30-

HALF SHARE HOUSE. N.17. Own
room: p.c.m. em suit pru--
fe&slonal por&on. 753 09>2

SLOJME* SQUARE.—Female share:
£J8 p.c.ni. Tel. 730 4825 <ev»i.

S.W.l 1 Tidy gWI—Io share- room.
elegant flal: £•' p.w. Linen, ser-
vice. Inc. 01-228 3636.

'60 MINUTES’ RADIUS
LONDON 1

Comfortable J 5 bedruum

honse by Scandinavian ik-

ing furiill)-. Will pav between

EBOCc-si.OOO maxImam a

month, ro rein for 6-h n-c-.ks

darling beginning of luno.

—

01-937 0850.

Caliban & Gaselee
Long short lets sil oi'.r Lond-jn
Itoin ‘TV 1 o.V. auai .* T*ir,r-.

ton Heath, house. Z> bed. 3

bed," g.ij-’iU'.’.
’’

Bar »•-
" .lu.w Wi 1

EXECUTIVE P.A. £3,500

-V- T'tft.7.

ck on
:
the tougJi%^y^&nt trail .oi^iaw and order are The Sweeiiey..(JTV 9.0)

Irting a. s^eri^s ofrepeats, and'Sidiiey Poitier a? black New York detective
.

.

^jrgil Tibbs in tfafr fast-inovpi^ f ^Organisation (BBC1 9.25). The fascinating

^ pnmentaryWornen at War ^BBG2 10,10) traces the role played by genteel ladies

the first.war ah'd Blue;Peter .i(BBGX 5.10) puts border collie Jaff through his

:es -in feecKhg lainbs^T.S.. ' '

' i* -
'

: .

'•

.

••
..

.

sq-Tci •

IfiBlCi- -i'Vk"----* - Thanfe • ATV
am, Opm Universify : S.40

•—. - “
gy Transfer, Cfaeaacaig ph!m«;^ sSooTTs.WJ~ron, i.90^ News..,L20, Todays Post., Thaw*. 235* Film: The CW
Mfc IMS pulNows.-I-OO, W^tS^330,Edoca4ioo dS- 1.30, Ifokjor LeaeuC; J-OOi.^G<»d asm HrakedB, with pod
le MJn. lSsj.QO, Ln. tiie bate. 4^5. Open OnivexSity. Afteroocn. _2J5, Ftoi: linda, Parser- 3.SQ, Tftgmes. 5.35. In

r. S.35. fted' Bass®. ~
- .7-00 News ^eadUnes. , ;; . W . . ny^^S.1^ .Batmen' (r)r .

San„ teto -,
1 UMj. News.

•,nSl s.% 7* :ggg— sr-sst SSS-
:

• V?.M- T ^ M&US. Inner. Spac&.

Sootbena * V
.00, laxBCDesi 1230 pm, Pans

" Mi' TW^-didnt Iowmv Progress- 1*M, News. 130,
wlWSWney Pdlffe. Bar- .« JMg®. ' Sogtliem Nev*. U0,Jtan.
baxa Mc&^-.GeraldL-S. 7!^: r Sweepey rh 2-00, Hocs^arty. 235,_Pftp:

Law and Order, ' vstb RonaSd
" Tbaroes. SOS. Mr

News. 6.00, Da?
Thames. 10.30,

Soiubexn- News.

l?dframt-S»WOB«". v *- J2‘°5,
-
5Un’

$) repeat^,.
• WeatSicr. EfiBogwK

^.^•wSrffiSR-'SSKfi .

brook. L own M«n,UMi
*«

i o. PUbHc -Account. 11.45.
• -

NORTHERH "'iRELAWD^, 1

3-|5 Pnv, NortftecBTTrciand
.. ^6-aao. 5ofw. Araund. six. xsjxj. t*mm- »•«.

-iSiSf 4EoSraT
-
2»'.doT Thwnan:

.. V&y&Tg&eSS S? ilofceo. S.1S, Mr and Mrs;
i ^tT. 'nuuovs. too. ln k-is?

6
* News. 6-00, Granada

J-duML^rtP- SSariaMW
S' Ttoter.- ATV,- 1030, Reports Poll-

S5L Yvette Mftnlc^_Jl»..B|WTi:JTceti-^ U.00-1235, Kta»: Boris

. nal wtetlgns {BBC 1>r
;

WALES 11^02-1^45 pm. IT IfUII rir
1. Gtomnrgnn « Australians. ll~v-ll 1.4

vi.CW. _PB_1 , Pate. 3.0O-S.S5.
'

Handle travrJ talnorarin. ter
Ihe.UX, enmilzs moHtnga. deal
wlfo importam clients and have
foo opportunity of ynur own
secretany to- delegate io.
Your s/hand sfcflls are all you
need to ensure this prestige
nnsltnra. call itfoa Stratton.
628 3691. Drake Personnel
(Agency) 80. BlRmnsgatc, ECS.

BUSINESS ORIENTATED Secretary.'
PA, excellent skills, capable of
orpantajlfo exhltottions. for Fine
Art# GaJlerv in Mayfair. Some
foreign travel InraJvwJ. Salary
£3. DUO:, age-d 25-50. Tel. Mr*
fiartly-Kaddar. Norma Stomp .

Peraonnel- 3erric«a Ltd. 01-22;’
8091.

GET INTO PUBLISHING
AT MJ). LEVEL

Managing Director of foe
paper hack division al a famous
International publishers nerds
an experienced Secrotary with
good speed*, a pleasant person-
ality and plenty or Imitative.
Sorer lob wlfo lots rt scope tn
fascinating nold Good talcnr.
bonus and nlhre benefit). Miss
Balnea. ChaUontcs. Virion*
Street. S.W.l. 828 SB4D.

_ girls Io share room, hi .

newly convert'd Dal; £38 p.c.m. ‘

each. Available Immediately. Ol- ;

BBS 3689 afier 6 pm.
S.v'.i.—rilrl io iri4»» sparlmm top;

‘ flat: town room: £14 p.w. Ring ;

X>5 4j82 • alter b p.m. i. .

I Chelsea.—

.

piBj»ani room io iw : !

£10 o.w.; some evening baby
sltifog. Reft. 589 2022.

H.w.i Own large room for girt In
C.H. flat..£23 P.W. Inc. 486 3SOS

. / ofior o.i. - • --

4th GIRL—mid 20*. own room : £42
D.c.m—Apply between 6-y p.m..
34 Woodland - Garden*. N.1U.

S.W.l. 2nd pcr»). 35 + . o-r. C.H.
htiiiry run. £21 p.w. cxd.—831
8717. 7-8.30 p.m.

KENSINGTON. Surer room. 16-30
May. b * b evening meal £50.
P w. Lady.—957 8275 after 6.

SCOTT GILROY

01-794 1125
14 Beauchamp Place. S.W.5.

01-584 7881.

S.vy.1 .—1 roams L7U.
S.E.18.—-Tcrractd noose, 5
rooms, garden. £70. N.II'.J. 4
rooms In blac*. £95. N.W.5.—
Town house, 6 rooms. 2 belli.
garden garage, £110. VV.l.
MewB house. 3 rooms. 2 balti.
dhlo. garage. £1501 S.W.6.—

5

rooms. 2 balh. £150. S.VV.5.

—

7 rooms in bloch. £150.

gallery. 5 bed.. 2 Hath and
s-iiii,. - gam... E_ra>.... —
toil*-. Dolacnrd house. 4 bed.
garage, gank-n, ii70. b.W 1

.

Plat. 1 bed. tio. Houae,
a bed.. 2 balh. g.'tnigj. gard -n.
£'<$. fcii'.iu, t iui «-. i h
nrUfUBi. 2 bud ...

2

rc-cpt.. t '.

Ham, .Ion Court. fl 0U>v. 4 bvrt.
2 Aiih. fi.ii.igv. n-rdi-:i. C J If.
bUiiHTto U.uor rt- n.lmine with s

poster bed. lame ncudin «t-
£120. I-.12. D-.la-'.vd

lioiuo. 4 bed., anrupe. unJ- ...

L14i.. U'.B. rial. 5 ua-J. a'i
amenJUes. £155. W.l, 3 lied. -
both. LbriO p.w

5B9 5431/4

SERVICES

PA7SECRETARY. MM 20*. 10-
ionr.Ted In ad veru-rtrtg and ambi-
lious to be irafood for a career
(oxci-llent company. WC21. Car'

.

ntao.’FroPrti ' of oraat advanlage.
|Sataiy negottaMe to £3.500.

Pbcne Milter ft MCNish. fAgyj
it Street, ox-657 7866.

FASHION / lAJICUACES.—-P.Aj/
[

Sec, Ol 4- to become involved In
expon fashion at M.D. level In
W.l. Suit business orientated per-
son who enjoys client Uateon.
knowledge or French/German
useful . occasional European m»-
vel. £3.500 r early rrrirw> phis
norltat—Coll Peiw HoTwlU. SBl
1-3-54. Wctton Staff Consultants
Ui*

env'

DO YOU AIM to got Involved In the
PubUuWng and Mogaitnv world 7
PA/Srtsvtary to Director of Edo-
catranal Publishrrs. Lively In-
leresfinv loto. lots of miUailvo
needed. £3.000 nog. MWrow Agy.
'656 1487.

Intorcstlno varloJ lob
l- .figerptarv ‘sh./

MUSIC IN THE AIR t—ExjarlniMd
Exi>ruLive-B*a-el»nr Teuujred lor
Imenwtlonal Hudc Festival.
varied and foreresting work.
Knlgtuabridge office. Excellent
sueeda essonilal. Satery negoti-
able. THephonn 01-689 0344, be-
tween 10 o.m. ind 5 p.m.

Ems (Anglo-French Prin-‘

ters) Ltd. offer an I.BJ4.
typesetting and priming ser-

vice at the roost competitive

rates obtainable within the

E.E.C.—or anywhere
|
We

are the only firm bringing

down prices.—TeL 01-828

1938..

HOLLOWAY ROAD, N.7

Luxury self-contained foil

amiable June, dose lo Pits..-

dJlly Une Suit 1 2 pcraun».
FurnJthings and decor to

hfgjrraf tbtncUnl. £27.30 p.w.
Refs, required. Deposit £220
returnable. Telvphonr- MUte'1%.
370 0266 or 572 lv2to office

hours for anpoimmeni lo slew'.

S'llSS COTI.sijE. rth arming 5
bedroom, targe rccepi. 2 btiilis.
iuinu- feu. ;:ir>0 .

NOKTHttOOD. - I'niurn. 5
bods. 2 recvdl. V bafos. Cloao
UUon. £105.
KbV. DvJIglrl/uJ 2 bedroom
uD^io^roccp: conago. Close

HICiiGAIt. CJfliC Tube; 2
double bcdrooni- -l largo roccw
flal; v.-o.l fum. £7j.
H-V.IPSTE4D 13 S. AtmcUvc 3
.bedroomed house, well Iurn
UCC. £90.
K AUNG. .> beds. '4 rccepi.
hqui>e. gne. £Go.

LrPFRIEND & CO.
499 6Vo4

CHELSEA. S.W.10—Spaduu*. 2
bid. polio Pol w.ih »«rvk'.
colour TV. high quallW. Rrcnm-
memliHl. 3—J monlhf . £14 l».

Around Town Flaw. 329 0033
and 229 9966.

ttisii

• UH. 3.50
s_Yonr Prob!«n.f
ScoUmid Today. —
B.4S, TharaM, a.

-12.30 am. Spyterca.

^ !L00?ktI£^t' Ksrto» in l&t of ** Dead-*”

££; ^^SKJRISf^a SSB* :

iiaWB * Stack aid WSite.
-PouSl Youns. Carol Lynley. oaW _Hoc£ AtWWl-

sfy^T J-Jora Robson.
.
HTV

: «* C •JL*. ?-f 1, Sr

rder Into FYendhmcn. Qtk
.
by Theodora

^ ; ;
Zeidip. .IOoIO. Haydn. t_lO^._J*«

J1J0,

WEST.—-As HTV
, „ OBI. W6JI • aCasunMi "Ui9*r9'Wf t' r — , y rtitln IDjIO. Bavtfai. > • ’ll

•^ifflatffsesi^ *"
. ft.

"•

' 7.10) Tritay. 7Ja*. T^45
0t
A'njunoi- 9-oo. Poifco woman/, ilao. T‘®oefe?-2£:'7t0Jin<^S^fc t . L

- j^0?’ mTto^tmhow!
.

Nt-**,10.3f?.
. ja&t Parnell Jen. .3.50; .

-ammo. £J5, .Vto&f. £ . „. s r.-t ’ S“ob' fjgn. s"wTrartari rSlSr.
J.OO, Nowa. 1<M>5. Wlldllls.
3.30. SvAa. -1&S5, . SCOT.
1.00, -News;. 11.05. .AW Qb«-
hns mo, Aiwotmcemenla.

Jdflfws. 12.02 pus. Yon and
Island Discs.

,^now»--

ccmipSiiWto-Lio;^: S^'.JlrtSC^^oa
0^. S 3'

£‘15i 6‘dq}
UC

: AiWitar New# -1.3Q. Tftjiryg. 2.00. am, - Wtol

•' nri *' • - - I -AnsUari-Si-as

leXees . . ... . .

•uO.-
• Piacf- 12.00,:

" '

l-30i Ihanti'/

rAj thjf
7.00. TftwSa “ OiOOi • Ntws< 0-1S. JUdto Burpi.

:«tM
rthoetra, io.OOp.Haws. 10.4S. A Bow

tdJBflEBeweffiise

,
PSB-S&',fe"«.v.

. _.UrartiL 11-M- Kwi
£ j

11.54,. fOPNtaH- I

i..- BBC Radio tamlut, local and

asaMwrssra?*-
aDwt-

^ 97^
Radio. M-jw inrajc. nigB

iJNLlJiiii. 98.S W,

tl'

secretarIBs for Archliecu.
4MSA. TB4 HC33

MARKETING DIRECTOR of Bill
Gibb Ltd., a lop fBfolon henWe. I#
looking for a Secretary who will
realty take an Interact m fote
exciting company.—Telephone
MJas Roy 629 5551. •

COLLEGE LEAVER Secretaries—41'

a

always foe w>desl choice at
Corani Garden Bureau. S3 Fleet
St.. E.C4. 566 7600.

SECHETary for dynamic young
Partner Estate
James'*. Inlores'
lor oxperiavied

. typing wuh hUHUim Estate
Agent# offices oonvenlom fur Pie-
ce duty. Green Park. etc. Pernon-
sSbratiee to inctudo genfiiul
Mbnfntatratfon

.
' .Btafotalning

accurate records, bi 4 hasy
envtranment . Good, salary. 3
week* tool*., etc. Phone Mr. J.
Goat*. Goddard ft Smith. 01-930
73m.

publishers S-W-i of Information
ID Antfnuo O'tectOJS nni-ll S<CTI>-
-taiy. 20s. Good formal skins,
possibly advertising experience,
language and-lnicrast In antiques

J

helpful. Embuslaailc parsonallty.
able la capo with routine advnrtis-
mq oral edlinrial work. To £3.100
p.a.. 60p L.V.S, 4 weeks hols.—
-Joyce Guincra Bureau. 389 8807/
OOLO. •

an OPPORTUNITY I Soles Promo-
tlon Aadtatonfe. 261eh. to sum In
prora011x10 and expanding S.W.l
hucrnntional Go. 1* Ktimc la
extend a ipoctal service to busi-
ness cMetun fovolrtng visual and
audio aide and other allied facili-
ties Good . typing .

.some stoort-
hand uwfat. Peraimattly. oranta-
tngond selling ability paramo ant.
Some ftJJJpd business exportrace,
strung social elda. To £3.500 p.a.
Free lurches, super friapo bene-

,

e
“— Incentive scheme on *alra ,

onuance- . cnvtsaflwl.—Joyce
l«« BnraW. JW9 8807, IKIlli. t

PART-TIME.—Secrctaty, no short-
j

hand, lo work m Ihe Management
Department of a- leading Him of
West foul Estate Agrata. Hours
10-4. four rtars a w««t. lvs.
rotary negotiable. Phans 499

£4.000.'—'ledleal _ consultants
rwptlre Sec/PA. Greek or Arabic
locating. N.l. Ring Brompion
Burrau 584 9fl«4.

SECRRTARY shnrihand Typist:

FS«

AUDIO SECRETARY required by
Senior Negotiator In young,
friendly firm of Mayfair «ur-
Wryors. Inferesting and rariBd
wort. £2.750 + three weeks'
holiday.—-Tel. 01-499 4378.

ADMINISTRATION SECRETARY I

M. r. with good skills, capable
of sotllno up new system* in
hranri now omccs. Earn co
£5.BOO. Brook Street Bureau.
SSO 8991.

SENIOR POSITION for Secretary
With eacccUent skills, and appear-
anre . Friendly uroftssJorrai fwm
In W.C1 To CJ.UOO lw at J.Brook Street Hurc^h. 530 Bg^

PERSONALITY SECRETARY. E5.700
for m.-r. Trrsonanty- pros grad
eccrotarial suite - are muste for
tMa blp co. Bciiu-.iful olTv^s.
Brook Street Bureau. 584 0061.

MOTOR CARS

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
MK III 1972

Finished Id
.
Mid Sfcr Blue

with Dart: Blue tildeuiiertar.
5un.roof, sundvm gtata. rr-
lrtfleraUon. air cunditloninB.
Stereo radio/8 track and usual
cxirae. new Narler motor, a
new tyre*. Thl* car too* ra-
crnlly. been thoroughly over-
hauled and Is in rarellcut
tondUlon

£4.280 ano
Tel. 0376 7Q824 (ElHll

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

In four broadcasts the coach-
ing given by foe L.8.J. .

has
been praised by successful
studecis. We can help you as
wo have helped.many ofoors.
Free, advice and book from.
The London ScniMl of journal-
Lsm «Tf. 19 HrrUQrd Strec.-
London. W.l. Tel. 01-409
8250. .

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. (1.1. 34
Baker SL. W.l. finds you foe

sf^ut
124 brat.

SHORT LETT-—Central London's
specialists in short term holiday
lurnChcxt lets. 3 weeks min.

—

Ring u* r».r Immediate sjmpa-
thetic help. Around Town Flats.
229 0033 or 229 9966.

WANTED lor 'Isilings' it* Amcnc
liii'ib eiiil ni.ii, reiitparu i -i

nails, we li- lorn lifted hoara «
fiats i,i Kenslnslon. SJ. JoJfo n
to oaj. HdDiA-.tjd. \i #iii to

ir nil alml’.T ci-rar. p.v'.-EViU
V w.—Birch & Co.. ‘-Gi llr.2

UNFURNISHED. SW3. Bromplbo
Sis., .j bed . J mrilier betb. . 2
r-rom.. hrealinsi rcon.. goal
t-llchei, j ba’h. uality roo.-.i,
c In, i broom, qas C.H . anracihe
ir.r JunatoH tcews to garden Sa.
L25C p.w. Marsh ft Parsons. 907

ST PETERSBURGH PLACE. W.2.
liniuariitatolj' Ibrnlshed iyii.i
aniinues. Z bed. flat in modem
block. colour TV. spceucuRj-
views. Avan. 1—0 mornlii. fo.Ta*.
Around Town rtats. 329 uc>oi
and 32y 9966

SUPERIOR FLATS ANO HOUSES I WE DO NOT CLmin
available and also roquJred for I

diploma is and osecutlvea. Long or
Short let*, ln all areas —Uptrlrnd
ft Co.. 17 Stratton Street, to.l
Ut—199 6534.

W.l, 2 mins. Oxford St . enormous
• luxury apartmoni for comiuuues.
4 doubles. 2 recra-. 3 both. mud.
Uichon. LSix» + p-w. Long lot

considered, rent neg —h.A.L..
723 3616.

HOLYPORT ROAD. . 2.W.B.—
Charming flat. overtooklnB rrt-or.

with 2 bed., rocept.. fe. ft b-
Palin. £70 e.w.—Kathlnl Graham
Ltd.. 5B4 3263.

4fo floor flat. Large recepi. will
terrace. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
back pal to. £300 rvw. Contact
Luxury Living.. 01-589 9225.

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOG IST. P.
J. MUIln, Eatab. over 14 yrars.
Harley St. and„N. _ London.
AppoJnUncnIS. 01-800 4045. day.

SNORT-LET Serviced AzurUnsjiU in
central London. Luxurious fully
furnished. LUO-£200 p.w.. 01-570
2663. Ashburn Apartments:

£5,500 nenoOfltflc plus

SECRETARY P.A.^-£17750 plUft
L-V.s Partner level Chartered
Accuununta lb E '"..a. OsnlWi"*-
nal .work to asslsL In smooth
runnbip of office. 283 6288

VOLVO. HI-FI & CARAVAN
ENTHUSIASTS PLEASE NOTH
143 Estate 1974 “ N ’ finished
In orange with tan upholslery.
Fitted with BiaupunKt cctm
and Volvo tow-bar. together
with many other extras includ-
ing eoof rack, ret counter, tog
lamps. Spotless condition
IhrnughouL -

£2,700
Tol. Chorlcywood 4678
<£vcs and wecJcenaar

Erano Aoeney
PRIVATE .SECRET.ARY. N.V.8. for
Wrttsr/taalnosinan. Pfltate house-
Age 38-50. Fast shortliaad-typtaB
aprads. WrtW, quUOcaOona, to
Box. 1209 J: Hid TUnes.

BD5S REQUIRES legal Audio secre-
tary and rftihl arm., W.J. Aral.
63.200. 01-187, 5396.

RICCI BURNS. Hairdresser, requires
a Pergonal Aultuat. Good.seera-
farta/ ahUls and a drlvtng licence
essential. Eacrilent saury for
right person.—piwsa rmg: 487
4593 for an appointment,

DIRECTOR ratsfi W.l. Oil, Co.
needs - lively, . flexible FA/Sbc..
23tah. Cool formal shills and
spoken German useful. To £o.o00
p.a. 4 wdcXs bo's., stfocr fringe
baneflM.—Joyce GnlnraB Bureau,
_6B9_fflffl^/ClOlO.

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR HI
M rag.. '74 spec. Dari: green,

beiga rrtm, focecUant condition,

tew miltkat. Al) standard flu.

taps. inc. £300 radio reasseltb

recorder. £4.750 o.n.o. to'raid
conolder JnleresUng part-

cstchangri H.F. can bo
wrangod. — ....

TeL : 0740 20571 any time.

A. O LEVELS A - OXBRlDCe.
Knlnhtebridge Tumra, saa 1619.

OFFSET PRINTING ft duDllratUiq
facsimile. taller*. artwork, ft

dgsjgn. Red Tape Services. «M

“Mp R^bi* iS^m
RU^5.f.^gSiLW34A"
BARRISTERS’ WIGS to order. 4
- wti. delivery.—win creoilons.

Florence.—

L

earn Italian quickly
and well at foe British Insilttrte.

Courses May 3t-Junc itoi Jury
5-July 30 : August 3-Aogusl 37

:

• August ."Xl-SepUimbor a*: 5«p-
1ember 27-Dvc ember 17: Sepicrn-
brr 27-Novemfttr 26: September
27-NoTOinber S: September 37-
Oclober as: Novrmber 8-Doc-
embur >. Accommodation

'amuigatf' v-tfo Italian families.
Apply British Instlnitp, Lungjmo
Guicciardini 9. 6013it. Florenco.
Tel, 284.051.

CAREER GUIDANCE for all ages.
Consult foe experts. Career Anal

-

y£s, &0 GlDucpstor PL. W.l. 01-

PUHUC^PEAKiNa’- Sensitive' tui-

tion br Barrister In five swtsJons.
Aid Individual speeches and voice
development too.—01-539 211.*.

DATELINE Computer Dating. DcdL
T.l, 23 Abingdon Road. London,
to

-

. 8 . lei. 01-937 6303.
HYPNO-THERAPIST. Mn. G. GaPB.

Eiraa ham. S.W.2. 1761 2216.
SULLIVAN'S NURSES aunplte-d.

to' 'end ft eve. service. 01-935
2253

salaried WOMEN’S Postal Looni
Lid. , 175 Regent St.. W.l. 734
179^. Loans - from £30. No
sr-curity.

CHPRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS. KnlghlS-

MGB CT 1S71 auioBTatlc. groan,
tipiiod rear window' and S.U.
carburottore. 30.000 miles only.
Expertly maintained and In uc-

' cWJHonaJ coQtUthm, MnT*lJ. nnti]
July, taxed Sept. £1.200 a.n.o.
Tel. 01-761 1056 pro- 9 e.m.S
past 7.So pm.

VW JEANS BEETLE. 1974, EkmL
lent condltkiji. one owner. 20,000
miles only. Extras im;.ude radio.
hoaiod rear screen, interior lira la,

.
Cl.OSO.—TnL GnJJdfDW 810257.

SECRETARY—£3.200 P.A.. roautred
for Coen outers Senrtae Comsany,
KetBiraton, W-B. Aiforagh uccur-
bu ™i*B tiding 501- w.p.ra.
ta essraml ~ws .

rtguiro . rourg;
TPS abater <o' fttiiwiglo -n carted-
work Joed, to aes»l rales staff .

An ertatoUahtoai - aad RBdnjalffliTB:|
conran ertm jptppflftJ ifiietm.

And io ortfoaire foo aambuwoR
• -of Company toicsainre arc lustmu of the rtnidremeata of thta

DOSftloB. Excodeni conditions ot
mjOfmtnl:

' QMiftCt Mery
TStiiugfoi. 957 7231.- «XUDSkm.
-Q353.

DIRECTOR: ’L^k. «®<H«trARY ?
towetment. and _Coa-

TONI IH, XJfi. 1969. Baht blue.
70,000 mis. Reasonable condi-
tion. £1.500 or oltera or, wm
spar. Hornchurch wirer* -

'arooft Street auiimy ispo _?»i:

DISTRIBUTOR.
Service.—01-560 0686.

SMra and

HEW 132 FIA'
fitted- free
buy * " '

5WMIB
i 51st AngniL 7S77i—bofore Slat AngiuL

.
Woimans. Ol-o84 6441

: . UWO/RANOE- RDVERS/Braford
SfrcKtfmi co. Owh '^ico in twea-j Jft*

3513 G°od daliVtry,
ttfui ramjila house. £S,S00.| Dingo Croft- Tel, Wklton fin.

'Thames 2§T7T.

FFEUR CARS.
In_ U K. and
tnvw tefof-

natlonai. cobham iSurreyj. 26.

5

throw and Gatwicl Afr-

EXECUTIVB CKAUFFEi
Business lours In
Europe. Contact Envoy_ "

it>u:

near Hnl . ..

s, London.
baths re-surfaceit tn situ, white or

coloured. . guaranteed service.
_Saii Sonrtct*. 01-437 8T15.
TV. RADIO WRITING. Free R

chore. The toUttaa School. i~T
a CameUtD St.. London EC*.

FLAT!AND. 3V. Bnctangham . Palace
Rd.. S.toM. Centrally located lux-
ury short lets. G4O-E500 p.w.
Alia Iona leu tn bruci arsaa from
£35 - v. Tel. 828 B3SI.

MODERN ESTATE
.
Management

urgently w»i' 1st class flats and
houses. Plena :

- rim ‘*67 0481 or
607 68ST-

KENSINCTDN 2 . 1st floor bal-
_ „ ,

block, k. ft b..
£4.6 Inc- C.rf.. H.to- lift and
porter. .AvaU. 8 months. K.AX.

ranted flat Ijn^tn

. _ , lu be m.-n|.
cups, toe do iry hai->vr lira
flood [ononis fo - good properties
Telephone us to discuss your
rcquirnncrte. Lqnq-Slion •«&.
uuuas ft Co. 58v ft 47

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a fl-1 w
bouso In London, rail Abbey Ltd..
Unlay. Rentals from one week loone year. A prompt service fir
' ' " nlea. Z'~ " 'vtsllors and com
do* si.. W.l.

i panics. 3 ’5 Mad-
01-193 vail.

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS Tor foe
largest selection of luxury apari-
menis/hou^s. Fa>« cmclcni ser-
vice and rentals a: competitive
prlcce. Advance^ rescrvallons
taken.—Ceniur>‘ 31, 839 6335.

MAYFAIR, superbly located flat In
' prestige black. 2 bedrooms,
meni.. tit. and bath., col. TV.

. mold, service. Ilf L and porterage
Short Lai. Plaza Esi. 584 4572.

HARROW ON THE HILI EJcram
furnished flat. 4 bedrooms. 1

- bathrooms, sunny lounge, dining
room, kitchen ; gas c.h

. ; gai-ane.
parden. CdO p.w.—123 olipfj.

HOLIDAY, FLATS SERVICES. In'
. serviced flits a va liable won ted.
. Short.’In no lets, i Centra I London

f.trwiry Flal*. I—937 '^798.

REGENT'S PARK. %'C. Jn mod.
block. 2 beds., recepu. fe. ft b.
Fully furnished, porterage. jyw. £80 p.w.—Phone 44J 93th.

•.MX 3537
. . IEATON PLACE. Immaculate, spa-

cious -A bed. 3- bath. 3 reception
flat. Available Juno ror 3.month

i

with maid. At Home in London.
581 2216. •

S/C suite In Chelsea flat to tel
now till end of June. Suit 1 or 3.
£33 '40 o.w. 352 7915.

WRITER SEEKS ROOM In OfoCt
house for ns» a» tindy. Holland
Port area. 9-5 only.—Ring 727
*3.16.

CHELSEA.—Altractive house over-
looking and use or gdn. Sq. -1-

private gdn. 3 larg* dbte. beds.,
hath., large racopt-. pine Ut..
dble doors io dining room.—Ruck
ft Ruck. C-84 3721.

HOLLAND PARK Modem nor. 3
beds.. 3 bath., drawing room,
colour T.V., dishwasher, parage.
Avail. Immortlalelv unit! end
June. £130 p.w.—-Tol. 731 3347.

BEAUTIFUL WEST END FLAT.
Long .- thort lot. Vigors. 570 332J

.

N.7.—Aiiractlvely furnished sfucl-
nat hi publUI.eious parden

Vlcfarian ftoase. Suit quiet coupl
or 2 girls sharing. 2 beds. , living

j

room. k. ft b. c.h. £45 p.w.-

—

1

Tel.: 340 0471 1 9.30-5.30 1

MT7 5184 • oiler 6 o.m.i.
ST. JOHN’S WOOD .—Owners ta-

ury mottarn 3 roamed rial. max. 6
months. £60. Phono 437 6977
en. 21.

C05M0P0UTAM ft CO. urgently
require ruts and houses for sale
and letdna. Pbip OX-439 flSO-5.

MARBLE ARCH, W.l. Uiiiin fur-
nished fteu. 3 roams, fe. ft b.
3175 p.w. Long/ short lots. Horst
Securities. 959 2781.

REGENTS PARK. 2 bedroom, recep-
tion. Irliehen and bathroom, rial
in’ super block. £90 p.w. Eaton
SL James. 262-24Z4,

GEORGE ST., w.i. All modern Oat

HAHMERWrffif ~ W.q. Family
house. 5 bedrooms. 2 reception.

centra: heeling.

or

RENTALS

PUTNEY.—S'c studio rardra ffaL
1 room. fe. ft. b. . Modi oversras
counle. £24. London Ftala. 375
51X12.

STREATHAM—2 bedroom s/c
fist, £35. London Flats.

KARBLEARCH. wi. Fully fur-
nished fUrt In elegant Georgian
house. 3 room*. Jrffrara dnd bath-
room; c.h.. Hit. enlrjrpjianc, telr-
phooB. colour T.V. . a veilable,
moil from £155 n.K. -402 9X31.

UNFURNISHED.—KfogsKm, superb
location, mcreueat 6-bed Kouso.
all amennin. Large rccopt.,
American felt.. LVbaths. cfardtn,
nattHjn.—QoWoct. 58* 9175.

HARBLE ARCH. -Sa per luxury mot
ora 2 dbKi bed Bit avauable now*

681 2qScBMfl^ CIlEral Estates.

W
267

n
=^S

Be,to- C *~ £K ’W VmW"

MILANO -MILftNO MILANO—ta res

-

idmtttal area, liorary brand now

;
fiau. Jssr-eA

RHCHijrf i/rtfem-
Uy Del E4S. London Flats. 573
6o02. ... . , . . .

2 bathrooms.
garden, parage, Avail, ttnvg
£90 o.w. Robin HIfirm ft
01-495 8B4a.

S.W.l. 2 doable bad flal. rocopt.. k.

fib
Co.

AT MAYFAIR, wi. Luxury unfuro.
flat. 2 beds, lounge, dining room.
Ulchen, bathroom, w.c., £2,90u
P.A.X. Fumliriro for sale. Rolf
miner. J9J 3154.

CENTRAL LONDON, taros aelecltan
of luxury serviced rials, mani
with Cal. T.V. Shon.-'long loin
Ruck ft RlICk. HU 3731.

FULHAM. CosV family- house with
garden. C.H- 3 beds. 2 bath. £60
P-W. Ruck ft RucK. &84 3131.

STH. KEN. 2 twin beds mal&onolte.
rocept-. X. ft B.. mod. Iurn. Ebij
p.w. Ruck ft Ruefe, oBJ 3731..

Nwi , Luxury 2 beds, record,. K. ft
B.. £bu p.w. Inc C.H.. C.H. to.
w>a Trend. 262 6204.vm. 1 tx.-J. recent. . K. ft B . C5u
o.w. inc. C.H.. C.H. to. \. o>:
Trend. 262 63U4.

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Beautiful sunnv
. flat lvtfo views. 2 recepi.. 2 note.
2 bath. £155 p.w.. Jane 3 montli*
plus. Hunion. 8-57 7355.

HAMPSTEAD J VILLAGE.—Sltnav
well equipped 2nd Hoar nut orrr-
locUnfl London, lo let. 5-5 imin.

IMS bedrooms, large living— idtehw:
2 donb— _
dJitonn. kHchen idtehwasheri.
C.H.w., UfT, porter. Ideatly amt
couple £53 p.w. phono evonlnn*
743 5311-

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

LABRADOR .PUPPIES 1 reUftv
1 htaefe. £35. Lavingtoo I.osaaai
2530.

SPRINGER SPANIEL puppin.
to'otUng strain with champion.
Ship pedigm. Ready for eol-
lmlon. £40,—Tel. 0SJ4-973
'Sugryj 340 Wiltshire.

WANTED

CtoFlf .

S
rifmoiiila i

!

Iran W.l, 629 275.,

FINE BOOKS BOUGHT. A high
price wtil be given for * cow of
Chajuhorialn. items and Costumes

.... ,
of Rio de Janeiro. 1822, Charted

ft b.. lift. c.h.. h.w. for, pbq Traylcn. CAtle House. 49.- iu
Uuid tei. K.A.L. 581 3357. < 0Harry St.. Guildford.

PUTNEY^—Attractive 2 bedroom ' 2 GUP FINAL TICKETS wantM.
also troopma of foo colour, fei

_.Eahor riseau.
, „FURS BOUGHT, remodols. Bcnijcij.

19 S. Motor- *5 - r"’-

FURS BOUGI
i<* s. Molran — — - .

WIMBLEDON TICKETS roqulrad.
Tel.: 01-928 45^6-

WANT TO BUY_feM 1419 or 1413
Magneric Cnaractor^, Header
Saner. 60 cycle anatftlne jjtv-

rerred. Also need 5 IBM 542t>
Tapp Drives model 5. At Irast en-
must luce 300-lo0u dual dmutlt
Tho other 4 must have loUO BPI.
360 KB trattelcr rate. Woin con

-

cider aBiers. Also need IBM 260. •

Control Unit model 3. Pleas-
write to Cart A. Brady. Douglas
County Bank. 6015 Northto'WT
Radial Hlgtoway. _ Omriu
Nebraafea 68104. tj JSJV. Stare
rates, serial nos. and BTaUabitHv
(talc.

(confinned on ptse 3S)

•UTNET^—‘Sitracnve 2 tn-druom '

.family Hat. Spadous snd well J

S5-.

** 265
1SL5LEY RD.. Baib<rMa. CharmInn

house with garden. 1 double, isi^e bedroom. -reroM.. ». * b..
r-n-.£4S P-W. K_A.il 351 3551.

L*n6E FAMILY RESIDENCE,
jj.to'.ll, C lpfte Heath, buses ami
Undergroumf. 6 beds. 3 baths,
lounge. dining, -room. T.V’.
Room 'Playroom, kitchen, break-
fast room, garage. Lgnalet JT150

Ofllw ft HinoUnd. 586o.w. Ansci
SU1.

HOLLAND PARK.
iuratx_sutt i person.

apart-
p.w.

737 teas.
MOD. FLAT’ ' W-L 3 beds. _ 1 }racept.TK.-.ft B-. sop. to'.C..

!

balcony. L^m m ewo p.w. An>
combe & Bfaigtand 586 Kill. ]
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DURWC.-^On May loiA. suddenly
on Lilay, MYeyfard Hvnrl, of
i-utnvy. utoiMi, beloved luis-
bjnd, ftlttifcF and {rT-jnaftdJior.
^--pma'Jon pThutc. No flowers.

frankly?) On 'lay l.jrn, 1977.
pMCelUlly Id Hertford Counts:
uo.oiiai, Juhn Arden Frsmfclyn.

i aged '67, of Gol« Gown Uoune.

I

' Nr Hertford dr-irly tared husband
or Pam onn (other or tclicia.
I loni and barah. prlvaia luncral

. will like place at SI Mares

.. . .MEMORIAL BERVlCe jHolder.—

A

Memorial Sen-Ice hr
Dongus william Holder. M-A..Dongus william Holder. MJl.,
Ri.O.. D.Sc.. F,RS.. Professor
of EsssiiisorLBs science. Follow or
Btwium College, 19*1-1977.
will be hold In tho Church of SL
Mary the Virgin. Oxford, on
Saturday, nth June. 1977. at
2.d0 p.io.

PERSONAL columns
ALSO ON PAGE 27

HOnDA-SS AND VILLAS

****** ^
I bolidavs and vixxas

First Published I "S3

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THOMSON AIRFARES

Hie Low Price Way to

Europe and, .Beyond from

last MnrtrcE bakg^xs
UNDOS. RHODE*-

"

1 Iona and Unh. ifrlvala Mineral TN MEMORIAM
will lake place at SI Marvs ^
H' lUneiordlKiry on May ihUi. NOivj. ie '^hcvauer.
Inquiries.about Rowan to Alfred f,'Pj Hoj-pI AJr Force. J.n.,

URGENT- THE FLOATING
• MOTORWAY

£33

The all-time jx-rfrci

•
-m* rollBWlw^jrtj?*^ “Pretti^

'

u.rti- nsnru ond'Ui. u-*

... ^
EOOMFO^^
E-vws an- aa.’«iu

i inquiries about nowera to Alfred
Sco/vs. Tel. Hortiord 5HUaQ. a

1 memorial service wJN be annoim-
I

Ol d Uli*r.

CAWWELL,—On May IS 1077.

hilled in action- loth May. l«4i.
Cj-renalca and Jack Charted Stan-
more. F Li. Royal Air Force.
\M.. murdered 29th March,
1940. r lateen berg. _" Datur OlorU Sail Doo-

Ta place an advertisement in

any gf (base categories, ml.

B
ra£?luilr at Itmop in j«/rscy." 1940. riosaenberg. _
Urion uimwiril, OUE. Igvud and " Datur OlorU Sail Don. *

admired by all who knew liar.
uwualion Od Thursday. lvih RATTLE. CYRIL MALCOLM.—loth
M.’V. Mowers W O. fc. Owe, Mnjr. 1*7$. Remembered with

I ..PSfi-Soa<*j._Sl H°ller._ Jorayy LI. much love. CxynncLh. David.
[

HIEBfeRT.—On I'JJt Hip. at uraj' s Etain* and Grttlum*

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

».:.yih.. HvinonL Pideca.Hull. .Mar- .FERGUSON.—Always’ remwnbered.
l*ir.<i Sybil, who was ihe etmnuih 1 ---- -- • •’-* -- - -

Manchester office

051-334 1234

J.irl.1 sybil, who wa* Ihe rtronjjih Edwin died aged US on May 16,
of her. deeply sorrowing ijmllj-. ly-.a. ms broihor Haoh and ih-b-
t unuiulai at, Pei or » Chuhn. tired graiutmalhtf, Sylvia
Burton Pldw., on Tuejday, 17Ui Brpiiron-Palirwr.
7Uy. at 11 a.m. PImsi>. no TURNER.—Hapov and Serbia birth-

.•“* ^rnSr1*? {lay memorteg wf Roderick John.
killed In flying accident New

Appointments
01-278 9161

J£Ja!«? j'KHJsga SSS.

dLy
a
i''5?l

NeW
HO> Lt.—im 14J1 May. wacoiudi' '

at aJTJUd GeniTdl Huioinrl. Mari'
M arson?: ..uoiyi Hoyio. of FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
Chyits. Box. Daughter of iho Lato

Propem- Estate Agents
01-273 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351 .

Appointments Vacant .
Basinets io Business
Commercial Property
Company Natters
Contracts and Tenders - -

Drawing of Bonds
Educational
Entertainments .

-

Flnarcial
Flat Sharing
Lanai Notices - -

Local Gowarnmont and
Educational
Appointments . •

Motor Cars
Public Nailers . •

Secretarial and Non-
Sccrctoiial Appolntmanl*

|
Ghyits. Box. Diughtrr ol Uib Lato
>L?\. C. a. and *.'(rs. JTdjIp and
l.t c hujdinisjvss of Soichlands
school. £unomh and of Stroud
llgi> School for Girts. Bulovrd
awsier. aunt and gnui aunt.
Funrial smin at ‘Minddntump
Ion Church, al 1.19, on taednes-

. day ludi. followed by (stvalD
I cremation. Flower* only la dc-ca-
! rato the church.
HUNTER. ELLEN GERALDINE.

Are tbere any kind friends willing to make short

term, Interest-free loans to enable the Marie Curie

Memorial Foundation to finance the capital outlay

on its two new Homes for over 100 of the most sadly

distressed cancer sufferers? Guaranteed repayment

at 6, 12 or 24- months, or on 7 days’ notice.

For details please write to the Founder Secretary,

124 Sloane Street, London, S.W.l (01-730 9158).

A question- for, nifliortao

How do you travel around L’t;

Mod. . Without gat lino sour
wheel* WCI 7 -

. c„,Answer : Ring u» here b! Sol

^ waScoStt^
,

°a

Fua cio K«a*S,
i

•
• HMSAttlS -IS &Bmu ffbg-

.1 jar* Aacacr.ESS

fflIStfs or reuavta or ftan5*# tn

Srdppmg. and uuso ao*aiiv»uj
uf the nati extcnslvo ncrworK
of lcrry survicea right lh

T

from luij- io Cjwmjj. .pslnn

nhnea- tin- Froolina . V*®timer Hie *’ Frogllno ’ ™
Trotto-TIrreno Exprosc or,iho
*• Chudrls Big Ferry Link —
vbJi uf llMWf compank'S ^or

caaiM oflerlnQ in? 3^3IS
bn macula La .

arrtrtco. So sup
gw.iy on Ihc l»il Bnr

.J'.
nen

you saU the sons our mil-
SOI Shlonlnfl Uutlbsd. ,

100 Tallenhom Court Rwu-
London. UTP.^H".
Tel.; Ul-Odi 45ol.

USS"AWsrwIWM
HDiiCkum, rtUnrrv «<wt*,tf.nucMudiiatTz.-ioan and
rr-mrts—wtth fbahW from «-

TO 13 LTv airports. _
. Darathna rang* ,7 t

iS?
28 niatr-5 and bu- pr}-« *1 'IS
samt wteiBtrcr the *
yaur slay, siart'ng
Imurdlbly low W s*~l“
and Jlah-. All

Jggj* JJT
^^-'ind^LiCiS? airport

.

a,*fT?x*iSt i
voa «ai »«^P . -

Ioc aln,' lc

r

"nr'‘ “ ;
•*£»-

1

v
Flight only. 1 or 3 t-.tcks.

; I 4,* • ^
iw Sks jteuiiJ of ^
other OpccUl otlera- I -.1 -

. STOCKISTS CP s,. * m^JOHN MORG-VN TgAVEti NTEEicl^G/ 1millJOHN MORtiAN TEAJ.ot
AJ Thurloa Place.

01-009 30.73: OlOBJ 47DO:
oi-aBU

ATOL 0-_S’-

See your rrsi-ti sqerr
soeclal leaflet or rthi W™
Thomvon offlCB nou.-.

THE UXt^UR
f et 4S0 stiS,-;
I .i—— -,sh

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNER.VL DIRECTORS
Day or Night ServKo
Mimte Chapoli

INDEED IT. IS

WE’RE TRADE WINGS

FLY US TO

THOMSON AIRFARES
o-L'W t»ui>rp+ .io ndt loelwde

Covenuncr* leev- . _ «-
Llconsed tn- CAA. ATOL 1—

49 Edoware Road. W.i
01-723 3277

49 MU Idea Road, W.B
01-937 07j7

UR U0UDA1S

BRUSSELS., „ NiLAWHV.V-

jfflasa- WcfflM:
Sjmd

a
ffllwA.W MIDDLE

E.U?I .AND
.

LAR..
.
J8W£

wile or Tony and tale Patrick Bn it

and much Inved Mother of Mai- l

calm, Palrlcia and John. Wrml
i

' 33 * V,
Situations Warned -- f*
Biupelno Stone* . • 22
Templing Tlmos . -

Box No. ropllen jhouid bo
addressed to;

Tho Tima*.
P.O. Bax 7.

New Printing Hou» Square,

Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X BEZ

at- M TAoma* Church. MUtni*
Bay. 3 p.m.. an Thursday. May
l'.'Ch. Flowers plean to Hadtetan.
Burccinton. Kent.

JAMES.—On 14 May. at SowbctTv
Court. Mouisrord, Osan. James
Dlliryn James, FRC Path. Loved
hlUbond ftf PhyU and lather of
Rupert and Chariot. Funeral at
St Johns Church Moiilsford. on
Wednesday, 18 May, at 12 noon.

I MacMICKAEI On Friday. 15lh
Mar. Judith Holmes, of -W
Whip ton Lone. Exeter, aged BO.
last surviving child or Rev \v*. T.
MdcMlchati. acraiettmo vicar of
Lee. Ilfracombe, and his wile
Mary Fisher. Formerly Secretary
of Dei-on Voluntary AasociaUon
lor Mental Welfare. Funeral

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

IS YOUR
. HOUSE
TOO LARGE ?

2 p.m.. wednevday. lBth Mu’
at KenVIllVe Parish Church, fof-

j

QUEEN’S SILVER
JUBILEE APPEAL

Still a Tew tickets left for tho
Royal Philharmonic's Royal
Gala Concert. Banqueting
House. Whitehall ft lace, on
Thursday. June 3. at 7.o0 djd..
In the presence of T.R.H. Duvx
and Duche% of Kent. Concert
cundocted by Malcolm Wuilani-
son. mosUt of the Queens
Music. Tickets £10 nrlUi
Cliampeono Reception*. C8 and~.Bo obtainable only from
R.P.O.. 97 New Bond Street.
London. W.l (Tel.; 639
4070

;

Your house can be beautUully
used If you gift It to the
National Charily i Help the
Aged i. Ono porUan win be
modernised tree of cast to you
usually seir-conulnedi far

your own or your surviving
spouse's use for life—Iron of
rent, - roles, external repaint.
Other portions converted tor

-retired people. Ploase write
without obligation to :

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

ExcepUaoa) value, coif, rid-
ing. mowing and sandy bench.
Suoerb cuisine. A tew moots
still available during June.
THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK

HOTEL
Dept. T. West R union -Nor! o Ik.

Tel.: West Rumen i02o37.ii
091.

TAN.
Trade Whigs «Atr abu.i.

IM U'ardour St.. ILLIM u amour at.. »•-*.

TeL: 01-437.'ig3y4 ' Slfll
01-459 03o9-

D0N!T BOOK TO
GREECE OR SPAIN-

WfTHOLT FIRST READrNG
OUR BROCHLREs*

Far the cost of a 'pl“>n*

sjaassttei
Mrefor tout ov.-n -“ Freelance

Hotutir ".

WHY SUFFER THIS
SUMMER?

• co&xbci the lato ' Mntwg
spec la lists

V« ha to nnrtvallcd hoJWara
on tho jnn-dmnohed-.Wands of
Corfu and Crete, li'inJiRlili,

TlUdft. hpartnidnu. .
lattnus

and*' shiaie* "
our exclusive uent fpcFiue*
vltleh UtiDdO _ t-arrM*dKE.
riding. ... So WHY IRS
I-Jdfhono 01-03 7 SUTIt «.3A
Iiocxpi.

1>-; -aad rjpJSr.-

Sv J-iiUV* a^ra^ ,He 4- liwDdt at (Sir
-VO :--T -Iftg
nvjpf .WJI
5<J2J. jUN. S’®*

CUHMinS 70c fr
sraa-ihi (0 pJJ>
hjr.ilcTUD ££
01-uU*

l»S,iWPOm.'N HOLIDAYS
S9o Rebem stn-A. luaiijn.w.i

ATOL 213B. LATA

THE SECRETARY.
HELP THE AllED HOUSING

APPEAL.
33 DOVER STREET.
LONDON W1A 2AP

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Deadline lor “ngUlatlone and
alterations W copy
proaled advartisemcntsl l*

13.00 hr* prior to ^e day -or

du bl lea: Ion. For *

issue iho deadline h J2 sms

; lowed bar Interment at Woodbury
i Salton on. Cot flowers only or
1 donations may be scan to National
1 Society for Menially Handicapped

Children. Dq Nownun Strool.
London. W.l.

PARKER.—On 13lh May. 1977. at
home at Alresford, Frederic
Archibald i Dcnc

,
younger son

Lite lale Prebendary The Hon.
Arch1b.ild Parker of Worn. Shrop-
shire. beloved husband of Cuckoo

sironnly rccjjnra ended for
family hoUdars dialUble June
to. Saptember.

travelair
‘

imernalianal Low COM
Travelair To L. W . * S®UID
Africa Australasia, Middle A
Far East USA. ipcilllsh In

Lona-Diiiunco. M ulil-D»stln.rtIon

Itineraries. Consldufilbig Sai-
Inga On Single i Reiuxu Fares.

Write Or Call

TRAVELAIR
ano iioor. -Vi ci ilarttoiongh
SL London. WJV LDA. Tel-

OL-439 T3U3 TLv: 3oS 0*2
(ATOL 109BDI

CATE BOOKINGS lOCXPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS.

Lata Boo In no Spoeumi*.

CANCER RESEARCH
I.E.C. WINE SOCIETY

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.
Dept. T. Borvnamgaic House.

n^aii'fanccllailons a { An.' father of Archie and Joan.

if^
r
Nuym&"r wl if^fre Jisaed *lo Crrmallaa private. No flowers bul

Sf
OB N

Jfd^n«r" On ' any I donations" *'lf w-irii'ed““lo“ Kmg5-Jg3E- 5r*j '
E^.^1

Hospite,forc,mc' ra -

‘N
h£mbSrB‘sriS

n
i,uo.ed.

j

PAHMOOR^-C^ gjpjfcjgf
oi c.cc CHECK YOUR AD. > Alfred Henry Sod dan., second

oderv effort la avoid Baron Parmoor or Frlelh. In KH
Sdt^£yiSoii“ Each vilh year. Funeral at Frlolh

careliTlIy chocked and Cnurch 3.30 p.m Tjurwlaf.

S5?erth«menU
h
*”ar»

,,,I

*hand led WTy&
SSSS duS^fr^takes dp ocoir and PUMFREY.—On 11 th May. 1977.
weatk^thorefarc mat >ou dicck Jonalhari P«ar. aged 32 yoara. at

£m>r "ooort'il to Pis'
1

cfaHtiled SIMPSON^On 1 Jlh Mav. 1977. at

issr BhStta&Jr

The Social-

1

Annual General
Moetina wiu bo- bold at tho

School, of Pharmacy. Bruns-
wick Square. London. W.C.l,
on Wednesday. I8ih May. at
5.30 pan.

•' 1 wtah I could do some-
thing ". How many times hate
you Mid or thonsbt Uiat 7 You
can help by remembering Out
the Imperial Cancer Research
Fund's work depends com-
aletely an voluntary support.
Your donation will lurlher our
cancer research work and luc

Sudbury. Suflolk COlO 6ED
Tel.: Sudbury .07873* 76280

04 hr Brochure service.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

ECON.AIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR ^

\-.iAi lYlPniU wnJ He c* l

yKENYA S. ArRIC-Y.GgNTMAL
* W- AFRJC.V.

T
.ErJrnopiA,

SEYCHELLES. ALSIRAU-V.
NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD "

EDOKA1R IVrERNATIONAI.
2-13 AlWon .Blitatu. .A-^S>D ‘,“

St.. London fcCLA Tbt.
Tel.: til -606 7V6S/9307

T!X: 634977
(AirUna Agents}

CLUB MARPOUNTA
-On Nid Cml Island of
A:«atea. Pniafe . b>achn.
sailing. IvcolA courts. UiT*.
open air danco Hoors. voLtrv-
baH courta. iahin tiausls.- . e!e.

.

el7. AtioaimnOaBcn tn giqni-
slxo smne and wtwrM

.
v.-ood

chalets tor cOir.p4RT .9
terrific ’ From luaa, 2 t.TCks
ha.f UMrtl.

SUX.WED ROUIttn
• 4*. FuQugt Road •

- LandmTsTw.lG
TA.: 01s»l 31 ftS

1 24-hour- service
ASTA Bonded ATOL 3523

I fa Pu«iMse^M^

i .gL^'nSs?

f**E YOU STUCK
• SJHan rdeen *• j
• were not. Surrui
i

fjuder* tpj s s£
j Wow .Iclcrhom?
• braenarc .pr.cegt-

! .Lffl
f. ;.»•

.SVeW 'f-'"*

ST8INWAV
laUa£*vlI?in

by*
u**-'-7 fLae c£

CORFU -. --vr-fvw* .>

SUPERB XV CENTURY
KENT MANOR HOUSE

NAIRUBl. J'BtiBli.
AUSIRAUA. INDLA/PAJUblAN

.

SEYCHELLES VlXST AFnlCA.
CAIRO. MIDDLE EAST,

SINtJAPOnE- HONG KOlJtj.
TOKI'rt ana FUHO

UP UP AND AWAY

W^vaici arodaKLlr. 7M Stas-,
with . " no mup-T bed nr-
cbortiDS " if ypo are nuder
capacity- Chaoia rrssn a ia_':c-
tion or do iM-oirriaq or
sicffhd vti.’av. hotels or
Qrwui \ritn an'JabUiV ail
wrung lac. J»tr -inaiHI.

1 OBTAUUUtLES.
! taobrjinablu. IlciJrtiS
1 E>“S“- liuatrvr^S
. lUrflU, tic. 1 bJ, d?

patinnu.
Please send your gift to ;

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH
FUND

Rftum lbOJ. P.O. Bov VXi.
Lincoln’s Inn Fli-lds. London

WG3A 5PX

to lot for summer or longer^

Halls-noycv sometlntos

I
JV Martovs Road. US.

!
PUMFREY.—On 11th M4J-. 1977.

Jonathan Peter, pgod 22 ytur», 31
Noltlnohaiii.

available. 6 bedroom*, antique
furnishings. In delightful 8
acre grounds. Ideal family
home, conference centre,
Benenden 581.

I.A.I. LTD.
5 Hark .Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House*. Kill phi*bridge.
London S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4S1D; Airline Agents

JOHANN ESBLRli . N WJJOB|I

.

RK\iaAPOR£ TOKYO. BOaIBAY.
BAvIKUK, ROME. g.YCm.U.FS.
vLYURlilUS. CAIRO.
TEHERAN.- SYDNEY. EUROPE
and S7A.MEH1C.AN DESTCNA-

GORFU VTLL.\S LTD.
168 Walter si... Laadca. SW3

01-587 B851 (569 9-MU

—

-JAtsrx. > -

ATOL 337E. ABTA.

! GLYNDESOiniNE Jnbrt,
,

ft tici»ts ior &adav^WSBU'lI.—*'Phost

, i ; j,

* i :: .

• -i.-.- i

_ . Vt

WELPUR c' PIANO i-
Maj:jmanr. ucrfocl', ?«
" l -ft tuii*. ,-T

^^CiaraniPtil sdudolH
drpartutvs

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
,
CRAFTSMAN MADE Fi

otters yon the lowest reitaK*
FLY

FLAMINGO TRAYLL
76 Shaftesbury M;.. M.L

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NATIONAL ART-

COLLECTIONS FUND

by tolcphonlng 01-837 1334
i But. 71801. We regret that wo
eaunot bo responsible for more
Hun one day’* Incorrect
Insertion if you do not.

lips Ibal Jesus Is Lord and bellev*
n your heart lhai God raised him
from the dead, you will be
savrd

'

'—Romans 18: 9
R.S.Y. a

.

his ‘.'7th year. David Simpson.
S.S.C. . of 2*3 Granby Rd.. Edin-
burgh. senior partner of Allan.
Dawson. Slmpsan and Hampton.
W.S. 4 Charlotte Square. Edin-
burgh. husband of the Die Elka-
beih Scott Michel. Service la
Craigmiliar Park Church on Tues-
day. 17ih Mav. at 2.SU p.m.
Cremation Uu-rcaficr private,
no were may be sent to w. T.
Dunbar & Sons Ltd.. 116 Lo Lilian
Rd.. Edlabureh.

THOMPSON.—rm May ITS, peace-

CANCER RESEARCH
‘

CAMPAIGN

Private Vlmv or
JAN VAN GOYBN

at
ALAN JACOBS GALLERY

LUXURY
SELF-CONTAINED
FARMHOUSE FLAT

Tuesday. May 17ih. 6-8.30

is the largest single supporter
in the L'.K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

pan. Owing to large response
ia this Invitation, the viewing
Is now extended to 9.30 p.m.
Members who can. trioaae come
after 8.00.Kelp us to conquer cancer

with a legacy, donation or " in
Meroortam donation to

CAAlgR
i

RESEARCH
Dept. TX1. 2 Goriton House
lerrace. London SYY1Y CAR.

BIRTHS

Heath Glove. Nil'S Louis
Ibmmv Thomason " much

loved husband -of CyiHhLi and
father of Martin and David.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
BEWILDERMENT

on the face of a lost cat or the
(car in iho eyes of an lU-tnMied

at fool or black mountain, on
Welsh border. Sleeps 6 com-
fortably. surrounded W beauti-
ful countryside. For further
details.

Write a.a.e. Clifton. BLick-
hUt Farm. Cre swell. Hereford,
or phoite Mlchaelchurch 2*A-

IF THERE'S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it! !

Reliable economy rUghle lo (

Sadln. July. PomjgaL Austria. i

Swttzorlanri. Gcnuany. and all ,

malor worldwide JBghu.
. Child, infant discounts avail- .

BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE !

SPECIALISTS . j

01-437 6305 TINS * 34- hours}
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.

Air Agents i

41 Chafing Groifi Rd-, VC2. I

rei: 01—159 7751/?.
f Airline AgeotsY
dp. Sa'i Hay*

.. '.-a*

•A- iijfte

world-wide dosenaa
your peace of

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO -TRAVEL

DI-437.9U.1 a30J» '.

S o Dry'don Chambers
OrTonX Si.. -London. Vi I-

( Air Agents •

All ruatot d au reb£3
Pianos, .ill in 0^
ivfld. : r»i dcuveiJvH
ery Jo conliticM uimi
of - Streatham HUL 1,

.

Plano lioecidltsia/ (Uahick quality «
D-ano: renovaiad. *33

WANTED, large comfortable holiday creek FARE SAVERS.—Athena
homo lo rent for August, to sleep ffoni only SQ9. Rhodes from L6o.

I 6 adults and J children, wtlhln Crete Irora Zfrt. We also have

I Economy with reilablllir.
I Savings on tba faUaerlng den-

J
timrions: NAIROBI .MOM-
B.VSA. DAR LS S ALAAM.
SEYCHELLES. MAI1BOIL'S.

I JO"BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN,
i W. AFRICA. SOLTH AMERICA

and other worldwide deaHna-
) tlpns on requ-ii.
'. TeL 01-930 3986 -6.-7.-8

SARDINIA SPECIALS

***£<**• marpskshowh
f • SJ cictuTigt*. lZI\ •

c^ungo, j

L aniwnhre.

,

f for tuntmaiion

-i *.-.-*5.Yr.

W m

-JfX **? &
For tninrmation 'uj.

,
May 21 si depart

.
Ganr.cK i 1 ! Michael LtPrTC

Wflok full board Hotel Da j

'

'j”?::’: all antiquo
Ccom. £125: i week 3«if-caier-

I rare“* and fine
lug iuaa Majuro. SBS. m>m G. p. t7»

cunmnonami and John Child— Thomson.—

O

n loth May 1977. In
,0rl ,

dLTw-
5r hospital. Margaret Bessie Thorn-'

K.r
u

' rt Mn °f Cleveland Court. Springham > a brother for Ainlrcw.
FINCH.—On Mav lllh. at Beyioy

Maternity Hospital, la Elaine inec
Bailie* and Graham—a son
.Malcolm Jamcai.

LYON-TAYLOR.—On May
,
33lh.

1977. ra Jllly noe Robinson*

Grove noad. Richmond. Soxrev.
Funeral service will taka nlace at •

Si Matihlas Church at 11 am.
followed by cremation al Mori lake
at ll.JO an Wednesday 18m May.
Flowers lo T. H. Sanders Jc Sons
Ltd.. 28 3D Kcvr Road. Rich-
mond. Surrey.

WARREN.—On May 12Lh. suddenly.
In her 7‘dh tear. Barbara
'Jijdvs. only dough ler of the late
Mr and Mrs E. C. Warren, oi
Charlton and Hampstead, and

EXCHANGE or houses- 2-3 bed-
roomed itouse on Mediterranean.
Fwlmmlng pool, maid for mother
and 2 boys. August. I offer Chel-
sea house, totally modernised. 3
bedrooms, auperb study, 26 x 2u
living room opens lo Swnlsh-
slvla enclosed sunny patio. Lon-
dun great fun this JubUea
Year !—01-584 32-32 or ul-’.oft
4200.

dog 7 Ihe WOOD GREEN ANI-
MAL SHELTER 601. Lordship

e, London. N22 5LU iHon.

easy reach of sea. preferably
South or South-Wesi coast. Phone i

730 31.J4. mornings and even- ,

Ings.Line. London. N 22 5LU 'Hon.
Treasurer Dr. Manufct
Young i . has cared lor these
animals since 1924. It has a
Free Clinic Tor liio sick and
ailing, a Cat Sanctuary and a
Home for Stray and unwanted

Crete irora L6t>. Wc also have
hmlied avatlabUliy on our fully
liu.lu.-ivc villa, tavern a and hotel
holidays, tram £99. *2 weeks >.

lioadicea Tours. 46a. l.louccsler
Rd.. SWT. Tel: 01-384 7123 (24
hr Ansafone > . ATOL. 789B.

BEST-WAYS TRAVEL LTD.
66 '68 Whitcomb St. London.
WC2H 7DN. Soeclallsia In
economy crave! for oxer o
years.

TOR BROCHURE CALL;

MAGIC OF SARDINIA,

I RARE AND FINE wfi
,

fpin O. P- urent™,
I IWaPtf™' "mil
{ l&l1*- loot*

a

S-jnSSET -Qt . ui-iiiT 33d

f " &}.*

...•2 is*. .

>1’ .iff? %

01-994 7823

f MARKSON PIANOS'
• Jl Jan L Ola nitsfrom lOtV uVttaheT ^inew and wemohapd i#«UT show in-no , .it i

TRAILMVERS.—

A

. Jpoun. .1 teani St., if,«
<3682 1 or 36..---,.

Animals at Heydon nr. Roys-
ton. Herts. Vlshore vorj' wol-
comc. Please help by sending a
donation. •

FARMHOUSE ACCOMMODATION.
B.U. and E.M. Fanuhou-e toed.
Sate local beaches, beautiful SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
coastline. June. July. Sept. £3S
n.w. Goanian Ltiii-coii Farm.n u- Goaman t-'ju-cotl Farm.

_ pnvaLa shower, swimming pool.
HarUand i2it>i. Bidelord. Devon. disco, good riding, golf, tennis.

adventure treks. etc. British

and Julian—a son i Rupert i.
micrs.—

O

n ttie I4;h M.*v. at St
->. Porucoulh. lo Nico-jMaty ’*• Porwcoulh. lo Nico-j

n-’e »iarsaa* and John—a son.
a brother to Henry and Hamish.

MORGAN.—On loth May. to
Pamela * nee Krumslak* and
Gareili—'-o son * How Lloyd; . a

THE GREAT SOURCE Of pleasure
ADD VARIETY tn your leisure tune bank HOLIDAY BREAKS, from

managed. from Cl IS. Penn-
World. 01-6B9 0019... ABTA.'
ATOL. 11TB.

Over 12.UOO varieties o' plants
are available Irani HllJIars or
Winchester. Sex us at Chelsea
and also see Far Sales.

by joining I.V.C. where wlin fi n p.p. daysi in converted
vtiier young (20-3S >

pratesstonal lermhause near York. Phono:
‘ Y ork 400513 lor details. I

L tuque brochnrD ^of ovextand ..ui-h Vi V
. gsnun iistno amhnc. - tzunsoort 1 NEWT AND SECoudhsmiloemoys -tucio'.'VBbBC tzunsport 1 NByr and -secondhand;
across Africa. India. Siberia •orl and so*d. 607 7^
Aafia from, loo, plus our 32-page: JUmLEt . . JUBILEh P.
pab«r ail _ about avnitand trotn ccairty union jartu. ua
JralJ FtadMw-lo m, Karls Ctrnr; IfchtwelghL durable. vS

-T

'iW.TTfTW.

iirotli.-r lo Rhijdrl,
MOSES.—On frldJV. 13th May, lo

1 innfilSti^ Stephen's Church. Hampstead, at

"..f^“T,.,*?
1

“smwh. tl 1.18 p.m. on Tuesday. 24Ui Mav.
vreuum-i

L_rt>!
e
tnn<

r
Mav

UtSn io flowers. Dona lions lo O. of E.
al tWART.—Oil I— 111 I- » < IO riillifrrn'q Rnrlrlv qcii -inn

Psnrlc. fh? .noe .^ilbon- and waBStoHE-Sb SiVGraham Stewart—a dauahlvr W
°2dri^ti? - V'

!“ilcr f0r nr,Ua,i ' Bramsho't Valc.*L
r.z\c .mICiU?I. _ __ Fmi-sl Bnr.irtlnr

TYttER.—On Mai- 2nd at San Sa'vn- fuo oi the iaie Da

beloved sister of Edward. Geoffrey ON VIEW .16th. 17th A lBUt Mart
^r.ink. find iho Inlc George Ucms for Prevention or Blindness

and Sam. Funeral service St- Research Fund Charily Auction,

neople. you can enjoy a roiieO York 400515 lor details,
prognaitiue of over 400 social.

ntortih
a
To tmd^ul'nS?. e»m? SALCOMBe HOUBENARTIES. Large

to Se SitVnaroliy ^hfb. 2^5 Informal counerj- house accommo-
Thn warm Cavent Garden. dation. Superb position. Good
Vf.C.2 taflhe end of KbigSi. >. loop

rri^rnSi
1
^ ii

™ :

any Wednesday batween 7.30 and . v-iOrtJ. _4708— .11-3 p m. „—
l- p.m. or wrtta to Anno Stacey
IT.I.J.Hilton Hotel. May 19ifa. by coot-

j

inf pf Alan Tillman Anllquas,
01-233 8233.

PATRICIAN GREECE We SUL!
have available some of our One
and ‘original house- on Hydra and
near Corinth—for the few who

at the best.—Call .Rosalind

*•"- «^ “ Ann.' Stacey
• s'c flats <dinner & breakfast

Clark. 01-384 6311 < ATOL 544B.
ABTA I.

MARKELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS tne.
. HuaUiro# nights, self-drive car

Seen fees. b b. b.b or f'b.
olee o.'4/3-atir hotels. Long

weekends, or any -period. 7-23
nights: Brochure Edwards of
WestmtnstDr. 01-90*4 2303 (ABTA.

. ATOL 87681

.

fJrt: snttjhi* for (&gS
boose. • Immediate JL.O.D. Tftpnr. • M
Kent. fi-M-'V.

“

RUSSELL FLINT Oetdbw*
. on Boise. Framed, stgj

proct £1S*>. Tel.
after 7 -» m. .

VARIOUS Persian carortH
_ 14*0. C6l.no abroad. 539aNRAND NEW idee EuSub

I
horse trailer. nneiMCo

• • *-*T
:! 'i- -JR3*.

.v.'.nA

. «ti,hitli

I SWITZERLAND AND ' GERMANY. I Astofj lnct. extra,
I You'll take eft at the right mice I 'rtiJT 1* 5163, w’bi

I'.'v . tudd-'nly nl Mediants,
Bramsholt Vale. Llphoak. Ktchard
Ernest. Bn cadi or Ulilu. retired

jjrh aspiring A.C.A. was seen t.

•ptional * . riiUtben t pga wel- CORFU. Athens. £63. nocbmp.—Mamhead i062 68_8i ««6. I ...... maiumnilnn —

C

ZURICH. £48. Bt»ry J»y and I

Thursday throughout t-.e year. I

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S Foundation
(or the Disabled. Leatheriic&d. ccramav —

h_
'

surrev tniioii e*w rti^nhi.vt AUDIO SECRETARY req. hy nego-

dor. L.A.. to Caroline *nt«
Toomer* and william—« daugluer
• l amar.i u*l>.y

.

WENTWORTH -SHI ELDS. On May
Jnd. 1 *<77. at Pony Memorial

:uo oi ' ihe ialo David W-ileretann, people for job. tn industry and uiuiur <,
«ifrniiliTri“~4.i. For .. __ . . — -

1 :

of St Andrews. Funeral service roouuerce Iasi yoar. Please help. M
5?|/

<?ofwUTTONS * 1 560 For ANGLESEY. Norm \v ato*.—Bed.
It am. YVednvjday IHUi May at EMS i Anglo-French printers) Ltd. MitANO^Mcshtantlal tourv Hat. AUSTRALIA. S. Africa. N. Zealand
St i Church. BramsholL are bringing crlmut down, Sco w (Inlmnn

^ cIom to beachM. eonrenieni for ^nd other world wide dcstlnu-
LlphocV Hampshire. No flowers. aerrtcr-a column.

. iM-rFUjjnriniyAL PTOMrlv Com- Biagntams. Pghy_.rtflca
r
jOT ^.CIUI- uons best value. Contact liking

ATSOM antMf i4lh. ta JLDh. ®4PGBT HOLIDAY Anttpunccment.
.
Club on 01-240 0164/01-240

Surrey, trained 233 disabled
people for Jobe ht Industry and
eoauuerve leal i'oar. Pleas'- help.

Cater. Sec Sou. Vacancies.

HEREFORDSHIRE. BUCK Mountain
country. Accommodation small
exclusive private house. S.A.E.
Church Cottage. Mlcbaelchurcn.
Tol.s 263 . _

Instant coniirmatloa.—-Capricorn
Travel. 27 Ebury Bridge Rd.,
S.W.l. 01-730 06S7 t Airline
Agls. i

.

Day -let Night. Financial security.
ABTA/ATOL 639B. Cianceiy
TrevoL lKKTi . campden HIU

when you fly our wav. Rti
TtW^Brqfsn. 01-754 5122 VICTORIAN TABLE.

evt»pd!nB • lift. !

Road, W.B. OX-239 1(434. LOWEST FRIGES Best: service. I- .

Lttrope & WorltF-wWe:—BudOng- I

Sga!™"* rtMt^f.’iaH}. ofSSSr BaS? » *
9bt».

.

- . . . 3171 .ru^kdiyv^Tw ** _ . , J
1LT. Lerlci:—Fabaimra 2-had- f I ? 8 4 * V®

03454
.

ALBrizzi smsbetf glas
dmior tah-‘e. K-tS;

-Iml. l*<77. .n perry Memorial
Ucr-plial. Prtnccion. Illinois.
J.S.A.. io Kay and Peter—a aon
1 William GraV*.

WILKS.—On May 1 r;lh. 1077. at

ITALIAN VILLA holidays on the

Ljphoov ' Hampshire.’ No flowers.' acfricea column'.'”. ” umreMiTiONaL Praocrtv Gom-WATSQN.—on viay I4tit. Lt Uth- BUDGET houday Announcement. IMI,i5
,?J}S^Lp^S{£?AssisiSritdon. aged 75. John Nicholas See HoHday# and Villas.

Lanyfjdtaros Personal Aouaiani.

Toward, only eon of the late BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, oso your -xi-5™* ''Juiet tn ChelseaArthur ToH-nrd and Mabel Mr- car to help the old end lonely d,m i gSburbSt PraS^d
«
nla Watson, of Bumopfleid one Sunday afternoon a month, city of KATfL^-T>rahaSv
ou». Ncwcastie uwm -.'yne and ..Phone Conuct . 01-340 0630. C

riw*s rutastesninolaor^ cmweBlshopLhOW. York. Funeral JENSEN _ INTERCEPTOR MK III PreT
«. ' laxv’s HtMpMal. London. Io
Patricia mcc HacUforth* and

|

Michael—a daughter * Philippa

.

WOCD.—On May 11th. al Blrmlnq-
l * jin Matoml.v Hospital, to Angola
and IV LI lam \ioo*l—a nrst son
Sam*.

Tnsctin Co-tst. Bellanlen Ltd..
Deca. T. £63 Green Lanes. N2Z
2Q9. 01-360 7254 (A7""!- dren.—Tcl.r Gamren 7726a.

NORFOLK, HIGHLANDS. Devon.
c Cormreil. Detached homes avall- S

lub on 01-240 0164/
l!4 fAirtlne AgntUf . ,

L 893B). I ITALY. IXTlCfi—FUlMtimja 2-twd-
•

J . roomed penthauf* a*t 10 let. OP'

«
nla Wouon. of Burnopiloid
™*. NowcajJe innn ’i yne and

Bi^hoptiiome, Ymit. Funeral

We July..'August far 4-8 Pt£-
sans. Ettro-plnn. loo Hawthorn
Rd.. Blrmtaghemn 4*. 021-375 ATHENS E53. 39 May.* 3 weeks
2606. _ , only. Eurocheck. 543 4614
3LIDAY FLAT.—Sleeps 6. TV. Air AfltsK

city's flnost example oi conservat-
ion^—See Commercial] Prop-

frtrafa. JV72. See Mown. us coui^T cuji K's«u
WIGGINS—On 11th May. 1977. INTERESTING part-time employ- U

'?tafT.Jl-seiGeneral^ VUrandM:
suddenly at Hassocks. Cynthia
Muriel, daaohier of the tale Mr
end Mrs Edward A. Wiggins of
Wo linn on the Naze. Esses. Pri-
vate cremation. Donations In lieu

BIRTHDAY
vato cremation. Donations
of flowers please to British
tics Association. 5 Alfred

» ih la meat for French or German
Mr nationals. Sec General Vacancies,

s of RESPONSIBLE LADY tor permanent
Pit- lob es Nanny S Trance. See
lieu _-Dom.-91u.
iahe- MGB CT 1871. Automatic, green,
late. See Motors.TOM KEATING Pastel .In Deoas

oiniuif.-si tic* Association. 4 Alfred: Plate. 'See Motors.
LULU.—Happy Birthday Gfor- ,„.V£Ig Lg’J2?n-„ TOM_ KEATING Pastel .In
geaus * 22 eh 7 Well one year WILCOX —-On May X0U1 . 1977, style—See For Sales col.
older, boi si III 36-24-36. By the neacefnllv ,__at ^home., Hertieri VOLVO, HI-FI. and caravan
Vjy. il was Nilsson's •* Without

iififAiMt? h'r^SJ hniSfl?
—Sw V\Llclir5' ,you Raju period of Ul hcatih bravely borne. VINES on voor Patio—see F

DEATHS

period of Ul hratlh btusriy borne. VINES on voor Patio-^-eee Property
greatly loved husband of Anna. under £25.000.

PfSieUi. Palricle WENDOVER. Supmb house In Xand Sheila, onuidfather of Rosa- acre. See Country PronerUes.

VL SUIT.—See General Vacancies.

I

0
f.. BRIOGINO THE GAPs Far people £$£•^

13 deapenitc need of a bouday^permanent The South London Mission tarldaea
ance. nee tne dlsianca from the crowded I»oradc
aHr __ city lo the coontry.and coast. Milton. Ianc, green. 77, e Need U more Urgent now M|'D ‘wai

^ than ever before. Please Hein. house tDena* Sand your Holiday gift lo die from !lu
iVin raffin. Superintendent . Hev. file Dobson. 10m oreavail enmu- central HalL Bermondsey Street. oi-B78 -

tee Prooertv Lo rrdon. ^1 3UJ
. ..... CARMART*

HOLIDAY FLAT—Sleeps 6. TV.
Near New Forrat and Arall-

CAMARY I3LBS—MAY BARGAINS,
.front

t
optr £65. Dats/hoiels. .

SSTI& anfedheE-
1 - 0l-

;

dhnuM Hat io let. K>-

Near New Foreat and ««,
able.

.
May onwards. !

p.w. Inclusive. Rtng after

GREECE -77. . Attwna- intL. Corf*
ftx*n». £btL ... Valesandar Tours
I ATOL 278B J . DX-99S •STdLLŴ Jantro.*. SWL t

Brew Hilton
e
'fiil^ 4o •'or

6
write SOUTH FRANC* 20-30 May, 3rd/ fareKiara wart

MW Drertnl. 1« MToSon S«L saumg/dlring fawn £5u 4074/3116 l

pSde. LStaimn RoatLNW soft yacht. 01-432 1829.
Milton. Hants. . •—

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET.
Lowed fares worldwide—-LC.T-.
680 4074/31X6 lAir Apt».)„

flNC io smair
.. r-- .. ™ tllapose of some beauti.

SUN. SAKD. «EA. and BWBfald'.tn }.
" d'rawer*

9
mirror* “Kq

from June fath-July J6
XOlh onwardo. £30/£o(
01-878 4268.

CARMARTHEN, DYFEO,

SAVE £H'l—most places. Gladiator
AJr Agts, 01-734 5018.

EUROPE T Rrnnnrag T ECfOchedt J
;

543 3431 (Air Agents'
. j

ureece. • Vtm could save

>M .uduT

ALFANDARY.—On MOV 13lh. 1977.
pujcefDlly.

1 aged V9. Salomon
Alfandaiy. or 7.Y5 Terra Call-
forma Drive. Walnut Creek. Call- lent Fund. M
torn la 1<4595. be announced.

BOYCE.—On -May 13th. suddenly WILLIAMS.-—On
oi Salisbury. RhodesLi, Hoathi-r denU- at Toft!
Kathleen, wife cf the late burghehlrs. i

BrlgjdJer T. w. Boyce and much b-Horod huBbt
1tread mother or Naneuo. Nicole Funeral orranq
a .id Nona. WYNNE-WILLIAf

CO WIN. PHILIP JOHN.—On Sator- JfCL. dcariy
day. Mar 14lh. peace.'ully In his Mary and faijy
home. >> Ormonde Gate. Che I- end John. Pi
sea. SW.Y. [ortnpny of Mauritius ake place on ,

end Uganda, loved husband of Floral onqulrie
Nancy father of Lol«i and Lid- Tel.: i

Maurice. Cremation: privato. No memorial si
flowers. announced lak

a
Sheila, grandfather of Rosa-

. Christopher and Jan».
Funeral private. Friday. May
20 th. Flowers lo K anyon. 133
Fresron Road WlO. Donations to
'nomatagniph Tradn Benovo-Cln-imatotiraph

lonl Fund. M

WENDOVER. Supnzta house In
.acre. See Country Properties.

FINE- BOOKS bought, esc. a ct>
' far Chamberlain. See Want
_ column.
DAME ALLAN'S Schools requ

JW*2 FINE. BOOKS bought, esc. a copy lFuneral prirale FHd»y. May . ^ chamberlain. See Wanted |

LUXURY VILLAS. _.MedlleiTBnean choice
-nd Wsat fadhw. Please mud for Twlckf
hrochnre. CantinedtaJ VDlaa. 38 3N\»'.
Sloane SL. S.WJ. 01-349 9181. RIP-OFFPARIS.—Rent a luxury furnished Corfu,
rial: studio to five ruonur. Mao- -Swttaei
son. _ 43 ,rue_ .Saint

.
jCharles. and lo

RAFI CAPUN'S ISRAEL-—Wide
choice from Holyland to Deswb—
Twickenham Travel Ltd.. TW1
3NW. TO.: 01-893 6206.

60 •V Trith Latenuare—-o
litis, hour bargains. In
travel agent tolepbontravel agent telephones u

ienham “’tStoT St -

.

-
TW1 SI ^"^-BM.'^bLL^XliyxJSic. ' W?lfiS

Tel.: OX-B9Q 6206. ^Holidays i ATOL 341B ABTA*. J^Ss .»*iol,c’ 4 Snow Bis.

STRIKES AGAIN I Athene. fTALYTMOWT* ARGBNTARIO. Prl- . il"s»B»SrM:B „
. Crete,- Rbodea. Genosny. ,xvst* hoper. -Sleeps 4; July to NDEO BEDS.,W
ertand. nT^ York Nairobi. sapuauber. Fully ftmuebed. i ' S5-- . .•}» _ ,

t
® 1

ots^ftf pttop- super_goodle*..
.

- pettnanma. garden, overtooUnu Furniture. .0

S^jsss-an*
r. Because. JJayo .qf-you In • petyJon avertboking sea. In
reel on, a British AmniS ' Aflrnoe Nikolaox. £99 jj.n hu WARDROBE S cn<tonit|1 jAa
tied night to ytmr hollffiy Sud<M JuluraTlUBbL twin- bedded ton far something new
ation you. H nare a we^As accommodation, b L b i> trans-

right now. Iip'vf sflpfrJ^-
fan'/mscar. Aoaxjrve- tfSTsfaStei^iao^^mipoieraST wnarartvs and dresiwd*. d«
p wed con aSJoNiSg,1 AJso fly/dt-ren hoUdaOT ^ift tfor evening, las us tempi jto 8
Hap fn

EASTBRW HUGS. OWi,'!
'. choose from in Ihe hlg.he«

omorlaf sendee to

S Schools require
Cleric to Ute Governors and Bur-

• sar. See Pub. and Ed.
VICTIMIZATION.—Socto-EconomUt-

. Observer . researching . recent,
trends m . \dcllmtraUoc, seeks
add! dona I Information on any
current or recant Incidents where
employees may have been victi-
mized by their emtCoynrs or vice
versa. Documentary evidence
specially welcomed as

.
well as

news, of any impendbtu Incidents.
Confidentiality of sources wtu be
resuecled on request-—Please
write. In first Instance. Box
1334 J. The Times. .

'

TENbies8eanb living In Europe:
Will you take half an Iwor a week

IULIAMS.—On' May 13th. sud-

6
enlv at TofihHi Melrose. Rox-
urghshlrs. Francis Trelawny.

b-Horod husband of EUzaheth.
Funeral arrangements buor.

Wynne-williams.

—

on May I3ti>.
Jack, dcorli' loved hgsband of
Mary and father of Adele, Patricia
end John. Privalp funeral willand John. Private .

of MaurUlus take place on Tuesday. May. 17th.
husband of Floral enquiries ro i. H. Kenyon
Lola and Lid. Tel.: ni-834 4624, A

privato. No memorial service will be
announced later.

May. wwies to comacj juu. Uahpump^tinl *026 784 1 ail. .wi; siuoio w u™ ruonur. -Swttoerland. N. Tout riamom- SroiraMt. TOtiy ffinUzt
Please ring 600 4011. ext. 06O.

I north CORNWALL. near beach. «n. 43tti« Saint . Charles, and lots’,of other- snper.noodlefc.
.

• Bednotinw. garden, over
or 628 8841. j »«.. cattaues Ian fires. 2-4 bed- i5015 Parts. TIel. 577.64.04. 01-754 -3213 Gbdbler AtT'Asts. - sea. access to batch: Fro

THATCHED COTTAGE, SuffOlkM rooms. Mjv”dne? from £30 ICW. HOW TO DRIVE FROM LONDON to HOW TO JUMP THE QUEUE PRIfl* p^r.'XWL NftrthbUl 436.
Essex Bordw. See under d^.uOO.

[ 7537. f^>
r55auT, at"1 a half crara-Chan&el fezry. Ihke.s raso- 'JUBILEE-WEEK IN CRETE,:————

I BEAULIEU. Hants. Peaceful river- £S2£2j1-2—VS “ whpater and rate on* week holiday 3id-l3t

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New Gadight

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,602
ip asOst your home ware 7 Wrtio:
Ray Blanton

,
Covernftr. State of

Tennessee. Nlashvllle, Tennessee
3T219, If^Jl.

EXECUTive Chanfraur Cara. Busi-
ness. lours in U.K. and Europe.
See Services.

MAY 1 7TM.—Private View Day at
CheUea Flower Show. You and.

a

friend can attend by tukimi oiil
membership of Uni Royal Hortl-
culiural Society at the enrolment
kiosk at either entrance to the
show. No nomination necessary.

Just drink, dine or dance—
the choice Is yours.

.
London s

only answer to the real profes-
sional entertainer. who
demands success every time.
You will find attractive com-
pany. an Intimate friendly res-
taurant. tantalising . floor
shows. No membership far out-
of-town or overseas visitors,
6.30 p.m.- until euriy hours.
Telephone 01-734 1071 i day)

or 01-930 1648 nn.i.
GENTLEMAN'S WINE BAR

aj. Tho Gaslight, open Mon.-
FiL 13 naon-5 o'clock pJ&.
Soper buffet table, friendly in-
timate bars.

DCAUhlBWi muiui r~areas— -----

side cabin, fully fumlahed. sleeps

4/5^ araliatdo now. SaUsbury

CORNWALL. EUzabetiian famhouse.
bed. breakfast, dinner. Peatmftti

Ground floor garden fln- Sleeps
4. GoU. bench, town imniedlafe.
AvattoHe Ang.-Sept. Tri. S(ratU-
kinness 342. after 6 P-ip.

SUSSEX,—Family hernia, to maimlf-
Ldnt hill top postdcia. Sleep 6/9.
Tennis court. 7 mtics south Ttm-

honrft. If two of- wu take a
Freowhcrler on British Airways pletoly. Because, if two .qf you m" - -euslbn avertooHna
s- * 'itujed ingiu fa. Franco, you'll Sr i&ectoaTa British iKn “itofcw NOmli^ jo;have the use of an Avis car for a scheduled flight to your holiday 35a« jaiuroTHohL twta-WOeK. So you. cat) arrive fresh -rad . .destination youMl have a vgfe£* accommodattoiL b. h *relaxed having saved: yourself a us- ofanAvlsear. AnflATTw- sinotea^K*0 minni
long day's driving, it could be a wheelar need cost Mnionjte.4 Also fly/driva hoUdas»M
lot raslor and quicker than taking na(real Sdiodnled reroni airpre- wch -7 a, fo? (fnrSlTjvour own car. And a Freewheel it Ask far farther details about jrf^ J4?ET^.

, *

need cost no more than. a. normal Freewheeler .at ronr iata travel 71^1 TATtiT '/iaRv^ '

schednled return airfare. Ask for .sa-nt. Brtifeb A&ways &iop, Ari^ SAROIN!A vil hnrai, ^
flintier deta'ls about Freon-heeler pmce. or phone-~M-34p 9v»9a.

from£7SPTrfff 1JhtIk* ,
C

a' voar TATA trav«»/ Agent, Brltlsli for a me colour brocanrCft “JCi. njgau. Sat.

S? villas, apartraenln ftfa. Bhjrtiir. K*mL Oi- wd
WhlMt^Jlut-^Ac^: LD^COCT "TRAVEL. WORLDWIDE . 'ATOL_8feB.‘ ART,

'«»(*•

Hjur

- #.

'

v-vC..

7i,w- .ySi

,
(far a). JUST

J-
7124 1ATOL T19B V.

-msissjm
' *S?lun ' fannhousa tavensas. still arallable this mnu-

ifiand4 . ra«r. Inc. . Whitson, July. August.
Jhd cjiravari sirens 16 nno 4. Cgntgrt the Specialists, Corfu
K*GL«3^T,,0

?£!> ElUO^d 'VLite; .Ltd.. 01-581 (MSI.

'"V*
* .r-.trfr.a

I SARD INUL-—Villas, hole
from £73 tndTfllHhts.

(for orentng. Let us tempt-Em *,
pVi>» robe. it cnuwtn

fhdilnd Rsi^slj?-' - 1-

- kn
j
oi-e “j&'&va*,

mtna damasfi. SMO. Ousw#..«» i -

_ dav: 56*; £312 etw. . •
• .

SILVER MINIATURE OBHacCod.
orvaiBW cars In pmenhtoon o

. J

£70 o.'n.o. Ring: 01-634.

1

Owrings) .
• • • * .

from" Glasgow. From SriOOsod ' Flirts

£30 POTW SJuE “WO- CORFU30 Mount Avenue. London, W.5..
Tel.: 01-697 3739 eves, or week-

hie. VVhireop, jitiy“ Acnust. LOW COST TRAVEL. WORLDWIDE 0411 fATOL. 8.^8. a

ct the SpectallSM, unia especially- smmy . Mediterranean MJJjycOBT FLIGHTS
. to

ini., ‘oi.ssi nnsi. and .
• etudeui travel. For. keen

.

POftiigaL from__£3B
. VPoriuiat.

:

LtdToiyaa

YACHTS AND BOATS
WANTED 160 mlMs radius
London 1—condortabta 4/5 bed-
room! house. See Rentals wanted.

FELSTBD SCHOOL, Essex, require
Development Manager (M./F. >.

_ See Pub. and Ed. Atrau.
QATAR. Specxallst Eiigtoeer
Foam Insulation Materials.
Genera] Vacs.

YACETTS COST
A RANSOM?

FESTIVAL.
I 6H1 September.

XT yoo are 45 or mare, then
far only £1C0 a year over 5
tvan you can be. accepted for
membashlp and, Iwcpine quati-

edTSSurgh ramvM- ml -•§gJft
w ' OWM* ^Qa r̂aL

-

iStoo^heort^'^SSi M^gco. - itenmrjwfa" south*
1
'o^^^I

i'^bnralh
i£

ll?41 ^^“44^4
* UD”‘ Ate^udgrt To^ra”nnw VISITORS 1 Spend d few

SSS»rf
A
'v?'i

tU
Trt' 01734 ^73

' now?
t

JUtv.
t

‘^mL’
Fr**

days -wHh English company olrec-
J'*-

1 -
~

pl- OX-T34 1072 muM £53. British AJrtours cfaar-
far y

t»1?Mi EUiTopeVnuMITBD; E.Q.T,Alr Ih" from Galwldk. aca? Mav 28

HHfe *Tg5S2“fe5SS. Tho
U
ILIOM, WORLD -IN A. TEACUP T '— Stir

Ml« • Bvprunqsi .
• • • _

(taey *Hg « TO AHNOUNDB lteJ
jvef he personally appeattta_Cj
Jjo toy pianos beCvreva 12^ l. P.m on Saturday, at attx

shop tn London, N.W.Li 4*

ff* ^oA^BS&Sk
Vim 01^23 4000^and-.;*mg

iiSy! CEEFAXi-ORACLS,.amteLp»
martin -sgrvte vt*

-.- r-w
Prlvalaly owned vtTlas

-TFlth pools and conipMent staff.

MALAGA £53. British Afftoora char-
j

fled to effloy hvdBflnltelr vhi
privUsHe of- crulsino In large
luxury ya

' ora !sinn In large

Msmbenttin 1*. QPm to mm
and women. Sailing experience
Is not neegtaary. Petal lafrom:

• FIVE NINES CRLTSE CXL'B
(Members Cnbt

ping, car travel maunu.-iM
n4J9 J. The Times. . .. .

AVAIL. NOW. Short let or until

mid-July. Br-iutlfuily appointed

tore from Getwitk. au. Max 28 MADRltt. ,BAR
onwards. . Villa Flight.- ABTA. . GensjVB. i.Zur
ATOL <20IB. OX-499 H173. Itomft. apian.

Wltit pools and competent ,A few jRaces In school hoi!
but save, money and tract

164140^* * PaiEW.tO

Bettodwr at Dlrous^ 64
1,, Strew, can in today,
fr Wagner and aafc fBr,a_JW®

lion. Or ’’phono tH-629 V^f
‘to SAUNA -BAKTCMINiJWpl
31 «g»jj 0««*»

IK THREE PIECE SUITE DCbB

and sttuated home on private
estate close Bognor Regis, Sussex.

lADRIQ. , BARCELONA. ATHENS.
5*°^° : L PmnuT *Jŝ ,on - Nice,
SSS?' apian, and mo« Europeon

2 nuns. sea. 4 bedrooms. B-bath,
logqto- Sleeps 6.—Tel- OX- 439

EXMOUTH, DEVON.

Warp. ^Brugoa, Tho Haguel WORLD IN A TEACUP T '— Stir ^003, Dally fUqhlt
vldmil Inclusive Holidays. «“?,' I0

. ri
?'lr-rl1 ’

Valenf~4j - *
Time OH Ltd.. 2a Cheater Close. i^01 Spectram Ba J®'.-.,.
London SwS 7BQ. 01-235 8070. JffZS&X

.

O^S^eT: 1 "&
USE. One -week fully tacL “aPS0* islands.—

M

onday day ®)»r vnias/apjKs.

dXy C^ct'^SfelS:- ^ ' -^5ndon a^:-
$2 lbSffSFo Ol21 TcSIfa 6055 (ABTA. ATOL j£TOL 2508 At

Sts carved waJnut. :esra*®s
tlon. £575. Phone: MH

( Surrey 1 01060.. ••• -=51

I . London 5W1X TBQ.
ABTA.

1 VISIT EIRE. One wc
lour only £75 -II
tuended! . Contact
01-536 1656/340

I Place
1 far van.
om £81.

rs- Kcoertonco,—Rina uc«m-
ft?TR'*

0l-es9 6035 fABTA. ATOL

WANTED,

On Thmday. May 19th. The
Times Is presenting * BMW
Special H you have BMW
far sals, ring Sue NkAtNls now
on 01-278 S351 for farther
details.

c/o Tha Manager. Copleys
bSl Ltd.. . Ludsoie House.
'107-111 Fleet StrecL London

£C4A 3A(J.

O.'S.cJSi. MINORCA. Earm house.' sW vbWB W*ySKontVSP
V'?S

K
i",r. ¥,

ailSSSi.’
,

£S: t;S: STx&b'S? ” re" as. " *"*- °1-wa lsm

AUSTRALIAN FAINTIN'
colours- wanted far «
write G. .Grunput. H

I. YORKSHIRE- Dates H Otte. Slow
8 10 . 9.3.O., 4 Cheapshto. Lan-
caster.

. SUSSEX, ldyfllc 8 bedroom
Todor house. Cirrau rl D ally help.
CJ25 B.w. 01-836 2507.

SUPERB GRP CRUISER, moored
Thames, sirens *- finance avail-

able.—Tef. 01-904 42/5.

SH
o2?Sto?

E
oitf 'ssaEJHSffir

.S5S»
,1

!£?
errantry a cl Iv I llrj- ^
CSo o.w. TeL Ymcktetou 26^- or
Shrewsbury 62423. 1 office

SPACIOUS, brarotifully sttoatod flat

in Putney. See Rentals.

44FT. steel Narrowboa I.—6 berths.
cmtreSivered cockslt. Superbly
ntteS: 2 cylinder Lister Sie-Stf

Hens /Bucks. bonier mooring.
E8Stt---Ol-*93 6115 eves.

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
ANNOUNCE FANTASTIC

.DISCOUNTS OFF THEIR
.
JUNE HOLIDAYS

MALAGA £36 June 2A. July
2 also Fun Board Hotel fas

£29 pw l

:

ATHENS far the Beech
May 29, June 4. 5. 11. IB

SPORT AND RECREATION
SPRING BREAKS

ACROSS
1 U takes the old bird to the

island* (5).

4 Brink a barman may accept?
t9j.

9 A room

.

for researches
plant'd mineral make-up (9).

Ill Risk backing the drummer
with one pound (3;.

11 Hunt an artist who dis-
heartened a saint f 6 >_

5 They are burning to cause
trouble ( 101 . - .

6 Use me co mount manoeuvre
f&>.

7 Rugby player makes a duck
19).

S It's' right to like mad
Austrian poet (5).

13 It’s fatal co give Bill the
timetable I ( 10J.

IS Exiled old ambassador is

Round, Square

or Oval!

EXPERIENCED Ml Una gmtijmvn. _ SANTO STBFANO.
|

Moslde fam-

Fltil Board Hotel from £89 II

.

CORFU ao pw
Self Catering 1 1

RHODES -May 26. Juno 9
16 and 23

£10. Solf cutertog • I

ATHENS
£39!

Jet Gotwlck/Athmto ratarn .on
our own quarapi^.-d charter.

.648 2 .
wacka.

Moy 20 A 27.

REDWOOD TRAVEL
FBlly

1

^A^-W'^ioti»d/ATOL

’PS._°"L weekly rentals I

J^&i^^uauyr
|

hSuis

write a. .Grunput. Bora
GrosvcoDr. Stums. W.l. Wj
493 1253. .- -. ,--.7^

4m
32- •

,

Hfrml7tohain 44.

WIMBLEDON—3 “- IldcsUr
far floe Is. 980 0888: JF
weekdays.

025-373 2606 '-fABTAj .

—
-

r- d^rtSus^Frt. ViXarn TROOPING 'the COLOUR-^
lMiiiBhi.'tnnsrfiv STh to=tw«

n«SIDd- ^
H
°£?i ,01-834 7436 fATOL

10279) 24486.

_

-

0«® ABTA 1 .PAXQ3 . • GRH
atetadnd Villa 1

•J®. from £112
“WSSKjPteae: oS'-6ALGarVb tbto week,
requtes 1 other to

re* swris. bftft'. J
given.—oi-730 aai*/^

»». far

Grand Prfcc. Mont. «««.. mu«
!

ESt
a
a
b
u° >Tm "** T-* :

'

0̂

gl«2- P“ ?4ih m25‘ captain YOUR
.
OWN taturr

SPLflwea 14Ui uy -

— - Curavans^W-lA-Met,^ __ Ud.,
KHMB TENNIS. HUSKIES—and StotlOO. Rd., Coyffold. nr. Hop-

Hotel £1? pw ! I

HERAKLION May 2B
June 11 and 18

£10 .SoU Catering I :
.
B-B from £20 pw I I

FLIGHT SERVICE
5 jf'.'-c
* 4 4-t

BUDGET HOLIDAYS LTD

FISHING TENNIS. HUSKIES—^nd
inon'al the SpoHs Shop. Cordon slum. SnaaeK. TarL: Cowfald 6S1.
“<S^f rraXsioan. Street, from only DO renun to tore-

OVAL, S.W.9

36 Kensington Gdns Square
London W8

Tel : 01-221 .4270 or
01-727 3464 I AosaptlOOe)

GREECE £47
ITALY •’ £30
SPAIN £33SWITZERLAND C4BGERMANY £43
Accmn al £2.as in Croak tebimbi

. ALSO SPECIAL OFFERS

WTMB
t£^^C^/

teR?

bisis£&s?^s
vSSS-.

*14®.P«r months—584 ggej-taought. Mr FfaWI^
ATHEfllS 1 nmet Monday, ejn i*m WIMBLEDON.—2 tickets ^*5

C.T.C.. Oisi for eanrt-nnols and IBUMra
7ATOL 9A9B. ABra>7^ 7 S1Q1 . 6-10 n .m. .V- 3j

for omniroa traveL, ftum SetrtT :—* STT
JSStoiTBSSf- ^ "

, FOR SAM -

“P* 1—

„ ALSO SPECIAL OFFERS
Open ctresy day tm 7.00 p.m.

London. S.W.l

.

Iona and Comh Brava. Milan.
Hlmlnl. YnuoJ. or CatloUc*.
Stains or NsMuritth (AlWJljl:
Cray- Green. 01-980 3877
* ABTA

. _ ...Jicai LCU7U O MllUL ID I. #Q .

12
Side? (81. ^

Cpaircd °r dii' 17 Remedies 'rank irresularides
carded (St.

14 Taking special care in this
old London fog (10).

16 The flower o£ German
industry (4).

19 Island shout not far from
Mainland (4).

18 Broke the law after docking
(8 ).

21 Stoppage as It might be in
a steamer iG).

22 Fallen angel bas to some

TS'rwIy converted 1st
Floor Flat. 1 douWv
bed., targe lounge.
com trim Ult'id. unite,
bathroom. wHh w-C-.

whole flat IWRii.W !

t

high standard. Gas G.H.
98 roar Icoso. A bargain
at £10.000.

Phono (days) .

(aero.)

CLUB announcements

..W.R6IUH TRAVEL,
32 HotUnghiun Plus. London.

Tal or-487 4030 or 01-486 3443

OVER 2Ts DANCE

AND SOCLAL aUB

Stay nrith vour own reUtices or
irlmdi and b-orill -from oar low-
est rare. Veironolltan Travels. OX-
222 (.ra iAT&t. iujb ajbtAi.

FLY HIGH

*»
«? i-to «- IMJ. MS”;sva !L

22 Small ' advantage, taking
boot? .back to the cutter

(4. 4).

25 Kind of- tame falcon ( 6 ). -

26 Permits say, far Baltic citi-

zens (3). .

27 Swamps one slsier turfi

appointments i9).‘

25 Avoids action t3ken about

mid-July -in Rome (4-j.i.

29 Grounds for Edgar’s distress

after a loss (5}«

25 it's crazy to make senseless
rising (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,601

DOWN
1 Carefree 'friends return _to

^
dance—enfry twopence 14*51.

2 Most I tiajj- offer for an
Australian -tree <5).

3 Fish is needed in March by
youns Cyrus f8).

4 Wty. girl staying . with
mother-in-law

5naBf3 't3Hffla332?ES?
Hr cj_n-. m ra m m i*i

ijuniPjswBra iiiHRHn
a- b--b n- a -ra ia h
5__n n n m ra
frlBToffpSH 54MHH3®
^^s^snis^aEffliigS

• S. JB- H 13' B S

This advertiser, was- de-

lighted to be able to

cancel his advertisement

on fte first day of our

successful series plan (4

days + 5th day free},

having received 6 replies

by 11.15 a.m. If you have

a flat to sell

Open evevy Tusotur

Mrer now meads, singles Mid
CotnHca vrth-wnc. Top music,
warn friendly Atmosphere. -J

dance floora. 2 harl. sodal
outings, gate nijiits, «c.
Press TOdtornmcnte. vere MMrt-
Membership 50p- Admission <Op

nr Streatlum HIM su'Jon

(adl. CATS ta-KKKERS CLCB'-

STORK ROOMS CLUB
7JO- 12 F-M.

IBS Strutham Hill. S.W.2.

OVERLAND EURO-GREECE 3^3 I

v.'Ls. minibus ireta from £73.
Brochure: Crnuur. 15s Halfway
S'... side up. Ken*. 01-302 3««i.

NICE, Homo. Nairobi. Cairo- econo-
mic travel. Euroaa CASTA Air
AOftnte^ 01*4-77 21J5. .

MALTA. C. del Sol, MaTorca.
Conarloa. Tunisia, Nice. Inclusive

PRICES BEC1N

HOLIDAYS & VILLAS

UTE BOOKING EXTRA

(i- E50. -TM,- WIMBLEDON-—2 tlckcO
-50B Oisi Jor reml-nooto and «ni»at

»P* G, Mmy Wt OfATB ^jyErT>

'w»rru>
h
'A.W

.

ER • -raumtaMf 7198 atW 8 p.m.

FOR SALK

Corfu, ’ionr holiday with ta win
te mur "Jon-. cluU reaoaL staytiitme. « .om-r propentoa rvuiajk

faUiWv-<Mc%35atrr!'

hnlldavrt, also flights. Bob Aven-
tura. 01-937 16-19 i ATOL K79Bf.

WEST AND DINE

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS !

i u 1

ICO S. OF FRANCS for only SZ5. !

VToakly ifapts. Optra returns, valid
j

j
fa* •i tnontt*. Bole, niwratora I

Euroospress. 01-385 1454.
W

Afl ta
1
Jl2il

d
0X^Ja

n
0357^^6 '1848 I

Ring

01-837 3311

[?L3_!sT & b- b * a
_

'a s os
iHBiganggg aoraaa

and let The Times help

you.

esessoeoeecsQSGOcecs
O Tq all my Friands and O
O CiritdmBfS O •
g Michel and Theresa

-

§ J «
O. are can cwrcna and niminfl O • JfaH

O iho Franch Rca:aurant O •
5 LE MONT ST MICHEL ® f-“
a al a Eon
g 3U UxbridM Hted. W12 g g^n Telephone dlffleunias aeas n m ox^
0 to be tacaaed 0 ^ 01-2-

oseeasecKseeeceeseess

§: ATHENS ’77 :
a • Nqw booking aU Summor a
a a dales—lowest cms.

.
sturan- Z

8 S
o 8 Equator {AltBne Agents) gO • 01-636 0662 01-036 U6§3 9o ox-teft 1S85 01-656 -xtoi m
o • oi-EJO 0^7 01-240 esse a

PALMA

eaoHA
MALAGA

ALICANTE

IBIZA

FARO

CORFU-

ATHENS

NICE

MALTA

RIMINI

For our readers who have
not yet booked their
eummw holidays. The
Times will be running 's
special feature " Last
Minute Holidays ”, to
appear once only on June
10th. You will find lots of'
ideas on where to go and
what to do—and maybe

—

hopefully—soma last
minute bargains I Don't
miss It

3 RESISTA

FOREALE

5®*?*“* _ hhtot.. ;.iS5f

London's largest lnd«?gTr
plain specialists.

'

Heavy duty
__
cords,

Wiltons, shagf. piles.- - Ji<hfp

. Amazing
4. -metre Broadtoom lit 1

lent stttdea. atUI only fiSswr
:>8S ". - • :--m
Prompt MtlmaJlna ;. amt. ?r\'
service. V*-/S-

Call now Qr t8*** -'s.jA

01-637 96S4
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